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PREFACE.

TN tlic preparation of these " Chronicles of the House of Willoughby do Eresby, I

have found it necessary to consult a very large number of Works, from some of

which the extracts which follow have been arranged, with the view of showing the

important Historical events in which the holders of the Willoughby do Eresby

Title have from time to time taken part, all of which extracts have been verified

ut the British Museum.

In the notices about the Duchess of Suffolk, words are taken from an

original Edition of Fox's " Book of Martyrs," and, with other quotations, arc given

as specimens of old spelling, but many palpable errors have been corrected.

I am greatly indebted to the family of Lady Gcorginii Bertie (Authoress of

"Five Generations of a Loyal House") and to the Publishers of the Works from

which quotations have Keen made, for so kindly granting me permission to use what-

ever -portions I have needed. The extracts from Motley's " United Netherlands
'''

and Lady Theresa Lewis's "Lives of the Friends of Lord Clarendon" are made

by special permission of Mr. Murray.

Since completing these Chronicles, Gilbert, 2nd Lord Aveland, has succeeded

to the title of Willoughhy de Eresby as XXL Baron, at the death of our mother,

November 13th, 18S8. and on the 15th of September, 1892 was created Earl of

Ancastcr. His eldest son, Gilbert, now bears the title of Lord Willoughbv de Eresby.

E. H. I). W.

i, ]ii:i.r.iuvi: Siji w:i., S.W.
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PART I.

HOLDERS OF THE TITLE.





Bobert WiUoughby, I. Lord Willoughljy.
\Al930 /'/

The Family mil Patent

I.Mi-'t \\ .1I....-I.I y. t»'n

The family of WiUoughby, by a pedigree

drawn up in the time of Elizabeth, appears to

be descended from Sir John de WiUoughby,

a Norman knight, who had the lordship of

WiUoughby, in Lincolnshire, by gift of the

Conqueror. From this successful soldier we

pass to Sir William de WiUoughby, who, in

the 54th of Heury III., was signed with the

cross, and accompanied Prince Edward into

the Holy Land. lie married Alice, daughter

of John, Lord Beke, of Eresby, and eldest

co-heir of her brother Walter, Lord of Eresby,

and bad issue,

Sir Robert de WiUoughby, who was summoned

to parliament as Baron WiUoughby de Eresby.

Dugdale informs us that in the 25th Edward

I. he was in the expedition into Gaseony ;
and

in the 28th Edward I. 1300, he was returned

from the county of Lincoln, as holding lauds or *a „,m .,mj,.. a i, nj the

Kini: at the dicKC of the

rents, either in enpite or otherwise, to the Ca"tlc "f c»ri«»cn>ck.

amount of £40 yearly value and upwards, and

as such was summoned under the general writ

to perform military service against the Scots in

June in that year, at which time he was present

at the siege of Carlaverock.

The Castle of Carlaverock, which is said to c^'-xic°iu,p.ix

have been the Carbantorigum of Ptolemy, stood

in the parish of that name, in tho county, and

about nine miles south of the town, of Dumfries,

on the north shore of Solway Frith, at tho con-

fluence of the rivers ftith and Locher.

EDWARD I

I.or.1 Wilkwhbj in

" Sickc of Carlaverock."





liobcrl Willnu.jhLy, I. Lurd Wilhujhij.

In tlio year of Grace one thousand three

hundred, on the day of Saint John, Edward

hold a groat Court at Carlisle, and commanded

that in a short time all his men should prepare,

to go together with him against his enemies the

Soots.

Ou the appointed day the whole host was

ready, and the good king with his household,

then set forward against the Scots, not in

coats and surcoats, but ou powerful and costly

chargers
; and that they might not be taken by

surprise, well and securely armed.

There were many rich caparisons embroidered

on silks and satins ; many a beautiful pennon

fixed to a lance; and many a banner displayed.

And afar olf was the noise heard of the neigh-

ing of horses ; mountains and valleys were every

where covered with siiuipter horses and waggons

with provisions, and sacks of tents and

pavilions.

And the days were long and fine. They pro-

ceeded by easy journeys, arranged in four

squadrons; the which T will so describe to you,

that not one shall be passed over. But first ]

will tell you of the names and arms of the com-

panions, especially of the banners, if you will

listen how.

Henry the good Earl of Lincoln, burning

with valour, and which is the chief feeling of

his heart, leading the first squadron, had a

banner of yellow silk with a purple lion

rampant.

^S]
With him Robert lo Fitz Walter, who well

knew the use of arms, and so used them

when required. In a yellow banner he had a

fess between two red chevrons.





Robert Wilhuijliby, 1. Lord Willowj/iby.

And William lo Marshall, who in Ireland had

tho chief command. IIo boro a gold bend

engrailed in a red banner.

Hugh Bardolf, a man of great appearance,

rich, valiant, and courteous. He bore, azure,

three cinquefoils of pure gold.

A great lord, much honoured, may I woll

name tho fifth, Philip the Lord of Kyme, who

bore red, with a chevron of gold surrounded by

crosslets.

1 saw Henry de Grey there, who well and

nobly attended with his good Lord the Earl.

Ho had a banner, and reckoned rightly you

would find it barry of six pieces of silver and

blue.

Robert de Montalt was there, who highly

endeavoured to acquire high honor. He had a

banner of a blue colour, with a lion rampant of

silver.

In company with these was Thomas de

JIulton, who had a banner and shield of silver

with three red bars.

These arms were not single, for such, or

much resembling them, were in the hands of

John de Lancaster ; but who, in the place of a

bar less, bore a red quarter with a yellow

leopard.





Sober! Willouyhhy, L Lord Wilkmjhhy.

\RD I

Cax-
—Nicolas.

VV \
IAAA

And of this same division was William lo

Vavasour, who in arms is neither (loaf uor

dumh. lie had a very distinguishable banner

of fine gold with a sable dacmcct.

Also John do Holdcston, who at all times

appears well and promptly in arms. He was

with the Count, which makes it proper that he

should bo named among his followers. He bore

gules fretty of silver.

1 saw the good Robert Fitz Koger's banner

ranged with that of the Earl in the inarch: it

was quarterly of gold and red with a black

bend.

That, of John his son and heir, who has the

in.
i
m of Clavcring, was not at all different,

"
|
iiug only a green label.

All those whom I have uanied to you wero

the retinue of the good and well-beloved Earl.

His companion was the Constable, who was

Earl of Hereford, a rich, elegant young man.

He had a banner of deep blue silk, with a

while bend between two cotises of 6ne gold, on

the outside of which ho had six honcels rampant.

With him was Nicholas de Segrave, whom

nature had adorned in body and enriched in

heart, lie had a valiant father, who wholly

abandoned the garbs and assumed the lion ; and

who taught his children to imitate the brave,

.and to associate with the nobles. Nicholas used





Robert Willoug/J>y, I. Lord WMwghby.

his father's banner with a red label ; by his

brother John, who was the eldest, it was borne

entire. The father had by his wife five sons,

who were valiant, bold, and courageous knights.

The banner of the eldest, whom the Earl

Marshal had sent to execute his duties because

he could not come, was sable with a silver lion

rampant, crowned with fine gold. I cannot

recollect what other Bannerets were there, but

you shall see in the conclusion that lie had one

hundred good bachelors there, not one of whom

would go iDto lodgings or tent until they had

examined all the suspected passes, in which

they rode every day. The Marshal, the har-

binger, assigned lodgings to those who were

entitled to them. Thus far I have spoken of

those who are in ami form the vanguard.

KDW.'

" Sir^ "f

I.Ttro I
'

pp. 13-10.

John the good Earl of Warren held the

reins to regulate and govern the second

squadron, as he who well knew how to lead

noble and honourable men. His banner was

handsomely chequered with gold and azure.

He had in his company Henri de Percy his

nephew, who seemed to have made a vow to

humble the Scots. His banner was very con-

spicuous , a blue Hon rampant on yellow.

Eobert lo Fitzpayne followed them ; he had his

red banner, side by side, with three white lions

passant, surcharged with a blue baton.





Hubert W'illwiijhlij, I. Lord WiUougldty.

KDW'AKLI I.

1300.
Add to these Walter do Money, who was in

tiiis company because they were all of ono

household. He had his banner chequered of

silver and red.

The valiant Ayiner de Valence bore, a

beautiful banner there of silver and azure stuff,

surrounded by a border of red martlets.

With him Nicholas de Carew, a valiant mar.

of great fame, which had often been displayed

both in cover and on the plains against the

rebellious people of Ireland. He had a hand-

some yellow banner with three lions passant

sable.

With thcin was Roger de la Ware, a wise

and valiant knight, whose arms were red, with

[I white lion and erosslets.

,/,x

5s





Robert Willoughhj, I. Lord WiUoughky.

ft

Tateshal, for valour which he had displayed ED
Tu,'i

in ''

with them, has one of cold and red chequered, tawiuck."—Nicola
pp UHH,

with a chief ermine.

Ralph le Fitzwilliam bore differently from

him of Valence, for instead of martlets he

had three chaplets of red roses, which became

him marvellously.

That -which William de Ros displayed there,

was red with three white bougets.

And the banner of Hugh Pointz was harry of

eight pieces of gold and led.

John de Beauchanip bore handsomely, in a

graceful manner, and with inspiring ardour, a

banner vair.

The ventailes were soon lowered, and the

battalions proceeded on their march. Of two of

them you have already been told, and of the third

you shall hear.

Edward King nf England and Scotland, Lord

of Ireland, Prince of Wales, and Duke of

Aquitaine, conducted the third squadron at a

little distance, and brought up the rear so

closely and ably that none of the others were

left behind. In his banner were three leopards

courant "of fine gold, set on red, fierce, haughty.





linl,ri WMmifjkby, I. Lord WMougKby.

EDWARD I

1300.
" Siciro i.f Or-

am! cruel ; thus placed to signify that, like them,

the King is dreadful, fierce, and proud to his

enemies, for his bite is slight to none who

inflame his anger ; not but his kindness is soon

rekindled towards such as seek his friendship or

submit to his power. Such a Prince was well

suited to be the chieftain of noble personages.

I must next mention his nephew John of

Brittany, because he is nearest to him; and

this preference ho has well deserved, having

assiduously served his uncle from infancy, and

left his father and other relations to dwell in his

household when the King had occasion for his

followers. He was handsome and amiable, and

had a beautiful and ornamented banner, chequered

gold and azure, with a red border and yellow

leopards, and a quarter of ermine.

John de liar was likewise lucre, who, in a blue

banner, cmsilly, bore two barbels of gold, with a

red border engrailed.

"William de Grandison bore paly silver and

azure, surcharged with a red bend, and thereon

three beautiful eaglets of fine gold.

Well ought I to state in my lay, that tho

courteous Elias de Anbignv had a red banner, on

which appeared a white fc*s engrailed.

But, Enrmenions dc la Bretto had a banner

titirely red.





Robert Willowjhbij, 1. Lord Witibugld*j.

-*s^7

P'N^-S^-V'S/

After these J find in my account Hugh do Vere,

sun of tlio Earl of Oxford, and brother to his

heir. Ho had a long anil narrow* banner, not of

sillc but of good cloth, and quartered gold and

red, with a black indented border, and in the

upper part a white star.

John tie Rivers had his caparisons mascally of

gold and Vermillion; and they were therefore

similar to those of the good Maurice de Croun.

EDWARD I.

"Si.-.- of C-,r

lunnick.'

|.p 27-2-1.

-N.L..U

n Eobert, tiie Lord of Clifford, to whom reason

gives consolation, who always remembers to over-

come his enemies. He may call Scotland to bear

witness of his noble lineage, that originated well

and nobly, as he is of the race of the noble Earl

Marshal, who at Constantinople fought with an

unicorn, and struck him dead beneath him ; from

whom he is descended through his mother. The

good linger, his father's father, was considered

equal to him, but he had no merit which does not

appear to be revived in his grandson ; for I well

know there is no degree of praise of which he is

not worthy, as he exhibits as many proofs of

wisdom and prudence as any of those who accom-

pany his good Lord the King. His much-

honoured banner was chequered with gold and

azure, with a Vermillion fess. If I were a young

maiden, I would give hiin my heart and person,

eo great is his fame.

The good Hugh le Despenser, who loyally on

his courser knows how to disperse an enemy, had

a bauiie-
' quarterly, with a black baton on tho

white, and the gules fretty yellow.





10 liobert WiUougkby, I. Lord WiUouyhby.

1 have not forgotten tho banner of the good

do Cuurtenay, of fine gold with three red

undleta and a blue label.

And that of Annuity de Saint Amand, who

advances, displaying his prowess, of gold and

black fretty, on a chief three roundlets, also of

gold.

John de Engaiguo had a handsome one of red,

usilly, with a dancettc of gold.

%%-%,





Hubert WiUuuyhby, I. Lord WiUuwjhly. li

Adam do Welles bore there, gold, a black lion v-m^u '

" Sk-Bt of Cur
krarack."—Sioolu

\'ir\''&§' V rampant, whose tail spread itself into two

}





12 Hubert WiUoayiJjij, 1. Lord IWUuuyMy.

EDWARD ]

" Siege of Cur-

Simon de Frescl, (if that company, boro black

with roses of silver.

\





Hubert miluuj/Jji/, I. Lord U 'illutujltby

.

13

John do la Mare boro a silver maunch worked edward i.

John le Estrange had red caparisons with

two white lions passant.

Also I know John de Grey was there, who I

saw had his banner barry of silver and blue,

with a red bend engrailed.

gAx> And William de Cantihipe, whom I for this

reason praise, that he has at all times lived in

honour. He had on a rod shield a fess vair,

with three flcurs de lis of bright gold issuing

from leopards' heads.

n.i\TT
Ma

And then Hugh de Mortimer, who well knew

how to make himself loved : he bore a red

banner with two fesses vair.

But by Simon de Montagu, who had a bluo

banner and shield with a griffin rampant of fine

gold, the third squadron was brought to a close.





14 Robert WtOougWy, J. Lend Willouijhby.

EDWARD I.

1300.
* Sic^v of Cl'I

Imm
%3&

J5>

'I'ln' fourth squadron, with its train, was led

by Edward the king's son, a youth of seventeen

years of age, and bearing arras for the first time.

He was of: a well proportioned and handsome

person, of a courteous disposition, and intelligent;

and desirous of finding an occasion to display his

prowess. He managed his steed wonderfully

well, and bore with a blue label the arms of the

good Kinij his father. Now God give him grace

that he be as valiant and no less so than his

father : then may those fall into his hands who

from henceforward do not act properly.

The brave John de Saint John was every

Where with him, who on all his white caparisons

had upon a red chief two gold mullets.

A white surcoat and white alettes, a white

shield and a white banner, were borne with a

red ruauncb by Robert de Tony, who well

evinces that he is a Knight of the Swan.

Henry le Tyes had a banner whiter than a

smoolh lily, with a red chevron in the middle.

Prowess had made a friend of 'William le

Latimer, who bore on this occasion a well-

proportioned banner, with a gold cross patce

point rayed on red.





Robert WiUoughby, I. Lm-d WtUmuJdnf. 16

Also William do Lcyburuo, a valiant man, EDWARD L
* 1M0.

'ithout but and without if, had then '

and a larj

rampant.

pennun, of blue

i

banner

whitu lions

And then Roger do Mortimer, who on both

sides the sea has borne, wherever he went, a

shield barry, with a chief paly and the corners

gyrouny, emblazoned with gold and with blue,

with the escutcheon voided of ermine. He

proceeded with the others, for he and the before

named were appointed to conduct and guard the

King's son. But how can I place them? The

St. Johns, the Latimers, were leaders from the

first, who ought to have been in tho rear of the

squadron, as those who best understood such

matters, for it would not be wise to seek else-

where two more valiant or two more prudent

men.

Their friends and neighbours were two bro-

thers, cousins to the King's son, named Thomas

and Henry, who were sons of Monsieur Edmond,

the well-beloved, who was formerly so called.

Thomas was Earl of Lancaster : this is tho

description of his arms ; those of England with a

label of France, and he did not wish to display

any others.

Those of Henry I do not repeat to you, whose

whole daily study was to resemble his good

father, for he bore the arms of his brother, with

a blue baton, without the label.





UM',1. WWuwjliby.l.Lord 11 'ittoujhby

.

William do Ferrers was finely and nobly

accoutred and well armed, in red, with gold

lnasoles voided of the field.

lie, by whom tliey were well supported,

acquirca, after great doubts and fears until it

rjleased Cod he should be delivered, the love of

the Countess of Gloucester, for whom he a long

time endured great sufferings. He had only a

banner of fine gold with three red chevrons. He

made no bad appearance when attired in his own

arms, which were yellow with a green eagle.

His name was Ralph de Jlontbermer.

H£L

U Li

JBESI

After him I saw first of all the valiant Robert

de la Warde, who guards his banner well, which

is voire of white and black.

The heir of John de St. John was there a com-

panion ; he bore the name of his father, and also

his arms with a blue label.

-, 1 Richard the Earl of Arundel, a handsome and
cj 1} !

V '

,
' ,;; well-beloved Knight, 1 saw there, richly armed

.
- :' ' :

I

^'"''.. V j) j
in red, with a goal lion rampant.

\ .





Robert WiUmtgkbg, I. Lord Willoughby. 17

OOO 1

OOG
Alan de la Zouche, to shew that riches were ]

perishable, bore bezants on his red banner ; for "^
rp i

I know well lhat he has spent more treasure than

is suspended in his purse.

With them were joined both in company and

affection, the followers of the noble Bishop of

Durham, the most vigilant clerk in the kingdom,

a true mirror of Christianity ; so, that I ma}- tell

you the truth, I would be understood that he was

wise, eloquent, temperate, just, and chaste.

Never was there a great man, nor like person, who

regulated his life better. He was entirely free

from pride, covetousness, and envy : not,

however, that he wanted spirit to defend his

rights, if he could not work upon his enemies

by gentle measures, for so strongly was ho

influenced by a just conscience, that it was tho

astonishment of every one. In all the King's

wars he appeared in noble array, with a great

and expensive retinue. He was detained in

England in consequence of a treaty which was

just entered into, but I know not about what

wrong, 30 that he did not come into Scotland

;

notwithstanding, being well informed of the

King's expedition, he sent him of his people one

hundred and sixty men at arms. Arthur, in

former times, with all his spells, had not so fine

a present from Merlin. He sent there his

ensign, which was gules with a fer de moulin of

ermine.

He who all honour displays, John de Hastings,

was to conduct it in his name ; for it was

entrusted to him, as being the most intimate and

the best beloved of any one he had there. And

assuredly he well deserved to be so ; for he was
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known by all to bo iu deeds of arms daring and

redkldBS, but in the hostel mild and gracious;

nor was there ever a .Fudge in Eyro more willing

In judge rightly. He had a light and strong

shield, aud a banner of similar work of fine gold

with a red maunch.

Edmoncl, his valiant brother, chose there the

black label. Ho could not fail of those honours

which Le took so much pains to acquire.

They had a handsome and accomplished

bachelor, well versed in love and arms, named

John I'aignel, as a companion, who in a green

banner, bore a maunch of fino gold.

Arid, as the good Edmond Deincourt could not

itend himself, he sent his two brave sons in his

lead, and with them his banner of a blue colour,

i'ietl6 of gold, with a dancettc over all.

Of John le Fitz Marmaduke, whom all

esteemed, Prince and Duke and others who

knew him, the banner was adorned with a fess

and three popinjays, which were painted white,

on a red field.

And Maurice de Berkeley, who was a com-

pauion in this expedition, had a banner red as

blood, crusilly with a white chevron, and a blue

label because his father was alive.
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But Alexander da Balliol, who bad Ins eye cm FU
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doing every good, buro a banner with a yellow fawemd;."— Nk-ulu° • ° •'pp. iu-ia.

ground and a red escutcheon voided of the

Held.

To those last named, without reckoning

double, were eighty-seven banners, which quite

Blled tho roads to the castle of Carlaveroclc,

which was not taken like a chess rook, but it

will have thrusts of lances, and engines raised

and poised, as we shall inform you when we

describe the attack.

Carlaverock was so strong a castle, that it did

not fear a siege, therefore the King came himself,

because it would not consent to Surrender. But

it was always furnished for its defence, whenever

it was required, with men, engines, and pro-

visions. Its shape was like that of a shield, for

it had only three sides all round, with a tower on

each angle ; but one of them was a double one,

80 high, so long, and so large, that under it was

the gate with a draw-bridge, well made and

strong, and a sufficiency of other defences. It

had good walls, and good ditches filled to the

edge with water ; and I believe there never was

seen a castle more beautifully situated, for at

onco could be seen the Irish sea towards the

west, and to the north a fine country, surrounded

by an arm of the sea, so that no creature born

could approach it on two sides without putting

himself in danger of the sea. Towards the south

it was not easy, because there were numerous

dangerous defiles of wood, and marshes, and

ditches, where the sea is on each side of it, and

where the river reaches it ; and therefore it was

necessary for the host to approach it towards the

east, where the hill slopes.
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to bo quartered ; then wore tbo banners

arranged; when ono might observe many a

,
warrior there exercising his horse : and there

appeared three thousand brave men at arms

;

then might bo seen gold and silver, and the

noblest and best of all rich colours, so as entirely

to illuminate tbo valley ; consequently, those of

the castle, on seeing us arrive, might, as I well

believe, deem that they were in greater peril

than they could ever before remember. And as

soon as we were thus drawn up, we wero

quartered by tho Marshal, and then might be

seen bouses built without carpenters or masons,

of inauy different fashions, and many a cord

stretched, with white and coloured cloth, with

many pins driven into the ground, many a

large tree cut down to make huts ; and leaves,

herbs, and flowers gathered in the woods, which

were strewed within ; and then our peoplo took

lip their quarters.

Soon afterwards it fortunately happened that

the navy arrived with the engines and provisions,

and then the footmen began to march against the

castle ; then might be seen stones, arrows, and

quarreaus to fly among them ; but so effectually

did those within exchange their tokens with thoso

without, that in one short hour there were many

persons wounded and maimed, and I know not

how many killed.

When the men at arms saw that the footmen

had sustained such losses who had begun tho

attack, many ran there, many leaped there, and

many used such hasto to go, that they did not

lieign to speak to any one. Then might there

be seen such kind of stones thrown as if they

would beat hats and helmets to powder, and

break shields and targets in pieces; for to kill

and wound was the game at which they played.
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Great shouts aroso among them, when they per- ""Tim '

" Sir^o of C»r-
ceived that any mischief occurred. Iwnwi •—Nicola

There, first of all, I saw come the good

Bertram de Montbouchier, on whose shining

silver shield were three red pitchers, with besants

in a black border.

With him Gerard de Gondronville, an active

and handsome bachelor. lie had a shield neither

more nor less than vaire. These were not

resting idle, for they threw up many a stone, and

suffered many a heavy blow.

The first body was composed of Bretons, and

the second were of Lorrain, of which none found

the other tardy ; so that they afforded encourage-

ment and emulation to others to resemble them.

Then came to assail the castle, Kitz-Marmaduke,

with a banner and a great and full troop of good

and select bachelors.

Robert, de 'Willoughby, I saw, bore gold frctty

Robert de Hamsart I saw arrive, fully pro-

pared, with fine followers, holding a red shield

by the straps, containiug three silver stars.

Henry de Graham had his arms red as blood,

with a white saltire and cnief, on which ho had

threo red escallop shelis.
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Thomas do Richmont, wlio a second timo

collected somo lances, had red armour, with a

chief and two gemellcs of gold. These did not

art like discreet people, nor as persons en-

lightened by understanding ; but as if they had

been inflamed and blinded with pride and

despair, for they mado their way right forwards

to the very brink of the ditch.

And those of Richmont passed at this moment

quite to the bridge, and demanded entry ; they

•were answered with ponderous stones and

cornucs. "Willoughby in his advances received a

stone in the middle of his breast, which ought to

have been protected by his shield, if he had

deigned to use it.

Fitz-llarmaduke had undertaken to endure as

much in that affair as the othors could bear, for

he was like u post; but his banner received

many stains, and many a rent difficult to mend.

Hamsart bore himself so nobly, that from his

shield fragments might often be seen to fly in

the air; for he, and those of Richmont, drove

the stones upwards as if it were rotten, whilst

those within defended themselves by loading

their heads and necks with the weight of heavy

blows.

Those led by Graham did not escape, for there

were not above two who returned unhurt, or

brought back their shields entire.

Then you might hear the tumult begin. With

them were intermixed a great body of the King's

followers, all of whose names, if 1 were to repeat,

and recount their brave actions, the labour would

be too heavy, so many were there, and so well did

tlicv behave. Nor would this suffice without

those of the retinue of the King's son, great

numbers of whom came there in noble array ;
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for many a shield newly painted and splendidly
ED
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adorned, many a helmet and many a burnished J^Ejjj"
-Nico1 '"

hat, many a rich gambezou garnished with silk,

tow, and cotton, were there to be seen of divers

forms and fashions.

There 1 saw Ralph de Gorges, a newly-

dubbed knight) fall more than once to the

ground from stones and the crowd, for he was

of so haughty a spirit that he woidd not deign

to retire. He had all his harness and attire

mascally of gold and azure.

Those who were on the wall Robert dc Tony

severely harassed, for he had in his company the

good Richard de Rokeley, who so well plied those

within that he frequently obliged them to

retreat. He had his shield painted mascally of

red and ermine.

Adam dc la Forde mined the walls as well .as

lie could, for his stones flew in and out as thick

as rain, by which many were disabled. He bore,

in clear blue, three gold boncels rampant

crowned.

The good liaron of Wigtown received such

blows that it was the astonishment of all that he

was not stunned ; for, without excepting aDy

lord present, none shewed a more resolute or

unembarrassed countenance. He bore within a

bordure indented, three gold stars on sable.

Many a heavy and crushing stone did he of

Kirkbride receive, but he placed before him a

white shield with a green cross engrailed. So

stoutly was the gate of tho castle assailed by

him, that never did smith with his hammer

strike his iron as he and his did there.

Notwithstanding, there were showered upon

them such huge stones, quarrels, and arrows,

that with wounds and bruises they were so hurt
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anil exhausted, that it was with very great

difficulty they were able to retire.

But as soon as they retreated, he of Clifford,

being advised of it, and like ono who had no

intention that those within should have repose,

sent his banner there, and as many as could

properly escort it, with Bartholomew de Badles-

mcre, and John de Cromwell, as those who

could best perform his wishes ; for whilst their

breath lasted, none of them neglected to stoop

and pick up the stones, to throw them, and to

attack.

But tho people of the castle would not permit

them to remain there long. Badlesmere, who all

that day behaved himself well and bravely, bore

on white with a. blue label a red fess between

two gemelles.

Cromwell, the brave and handsome, who went

gliding between the stones, bore on blue a white

lion rampant double-tailed, and crowned with

gold ; but think not that ho brought it away, or

that it was not bruised, so much was it battered

and defaced by stones before be retreated.

After these two, La Warde and John de Gray

returned there, and renewed the attack. Those

within, who were fully expecting it, bent their

bows and cross - bows, and prepared their

espringalls, and kept, themselves quite ready

both to throw and to hurl.

Then the followers of my Lord of Brittany

recommenced the assault, fierce and daring as

lions of the mountains, and every day improving

in both the practice and use of arms. Their

party soou covered the entrance of tho castle, for

none could have attacked it more furiously.

Not, however, that it was so subdued that those

who came after them would not have a share in
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their labours ; but they left more than enough

for them also.

EDWARD l

Siege of Cur-

V.
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After these, the people of my Lord of

Hastings assembled there, where I saw John de

Cretinques in danger of losing a horse. When

upou it, one eame beneath pricking it with an

arrow; but he did not seem to be dissembling,

he used such haste to strike him. On his white

shield ho had caused to be depicted a red

chevron with three mullets.

He who bore a dancette and billets of gold on

blue, John Deincourt by name, rushed to the

assault, and there extremely well performed his

duty.

It was also a hue sight to see the good

brothers of Berkeley receiving numerous blows

;

and the brothers Basset likewise, of whom tho

eldest bore thus, ermine, a red chief indented,

charged with three gold mullets ; tho other,

with three shells ; found the passages Btraitened.

Those within continually relieved one another,

for always as one became fatigued, another

returned fresh and stout ; and, notwithstanding

such assaults were made upon them, they would

not surrender, but so defended themselves, that

they resisted those who attacked, all that day

and night, and the next day until tierce. But

their courage was considerably depressed duriug

tho attack by the brother Robert, who sent

numerous stones from the robinet, without

cessation from the dawn of tho preceding day

until the evening. Moreover, on the other side

he was erecting three other engines, very large,

of great power and very destructive, which cut

down and cleavo whatever they strike. Fortified

town, citadel, nor barrier—nothing is protected
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from their strokes. Yot thoso within did not

flinch >mlil somo of them were slain, but then

each began lo repent of his obstinacy, and to be

dismayed. The pieces fell in such manuer,

Vnorevcr tho stones entered, that, when they

struck either of them, neither iron cap nor

wooden target could save him from a wound.

And when they saw that they could not hold

out any longer or endure more, the companions

begged for peace, and put out a pennon, but he

that displayed it was shot with an arrow, by

some archer, through the hand into the face.

Then he bggged that they would do no more to

him, tor LhtiJ will give up the castle! to the King,

and tin uw themselves upon his mercy. And the

marshal and constable, who always remained on

the spot, at that notice forbad the assault, and

these surrendered the castle to them.

And this is the number of those who came out

of it; of persons of different sorts and ranks

sixty mni, who were beheld with much astonish-

ment, but they were all kept and guarded till

the King commanded that life aud limb should

be given them, and ordered to each of them a

new garment. Then was the whole host re-

ioiced at the news of the conquest of the castle,

which was so noble a prize.

Then the King caused them to bring up his

banner, and that of St. Edmond, St. George, and

St. Edward, and with them, by established

right, those of Segrave and IJereford, aud that

of the Lord of Clifford, to whom the castle was

entrusted.

And then the King, who is well skilled in

war, directed in what way his army should

proceed.

Here ids (he Siege of Carlaverock.
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On the 21st June, 1 Edward II. 1308,

Willoughby was ordered to attend at Carlisle

with horse and arms to serve against the Scots.

EDWAHU II.

13cm.

Iu 4 Edward 2., upon the death of Anthony

Bee, Bishop of Durham, ho was found to

be one of his Cousins and next heirs (viz.

son of Aliee, daughter of John, brother to

that Bishop) and at that time forty years of

age.

1310.
Found heir of the
Bishop of Uurl.iuu.

Having been thus serviceable to the King in

his wars of France, and Scotland ; and possess-

ing so ample an estate, by the accession of

those lands, which came to him by descent from

that Bishop, he had summons to Parliament

amongst the Barons of this realm, in 7

Edward 2. And in 8 Edward 2 received

command to be at Newcastle upon Tine, on the

festival of the Blessed Virgin, well fitted with

horse and arms, to restrain the Incursions of

the Scots.

In the 8th Edward II. 1315, he was, with

others, ordered to investigate the facts stated in

the petition of the Trior of Park Norton against

Sir Philip Daley ; and shortly afterwards to

inquire into and determine a complaint of the

inhabitants of Lincoln, relativo to divers

robberies, murders, &c. in that county. On the

30th June, Willoughby was for the last time

commanded to serve in the Scottish wars.

ISIS.

Lord Wilkmgl
Testiputi-a con

He died in 1310, aged about 46. Lord Willouuhl.v'i
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lih. By Margaret bis wife, the daughter of Lord

Deincuurt, ho left Jehu, his son and heir, then 14

years old.

ARSIS OF LOIiU WILLOUGURV.
(Nicultt-, p. 328 i
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THE Wardship of this John (being in minority), in consideration of a Thousand Lord wm™Ri.b/. mi*™-

ty and muj'irity — IJu(.i]sJf

Marks, was, in 1G Edward 2. granted to William, Lord Zoucheof Hariugworth. But not .d,„,w-
p ss.

long after (viz., in 20 Edward 2). he receiv'd the honor of Knighthood, by Bathing, etc.

having all his accoutrements relating to that Solemnity allowed out of the King's Ward-

robe : and, in 1 Edward 3. making proof of his age, had Livery of his Lands.
ijn-iaja.

In 7 Edward 3. this John was in the Scottish Wars. So likewise in 8 and 9 Edward 3. Foro^ i* «™r,,i wriike

KH»-Jitlol,i. — Dus«l:i!c. p.

being then in the retinue of Eubulo le Strange. Again, in 10 Edward 3 and 11 Edward 3. 83 .

and in 12 Edward 3. ho was in that made into Flanders. So likewise in 13 Edward 3. and

in 10 Edward 3. charg'd with Twenty Men at Amies, and Twenty Archers, for the Wars

of Franco ; the King himself being in that Expedition.

The King tooke shipping, and sailed into Normandie, having established the lord Fercie n™ KinK pi—th ^ c, into

and the lord Neuill, to be wardens of his realme in his absence, with the Archbishop of
oL rei..,voLiil,t. aoa.

Yorke, the Bishop of Lincolue, and the Bishop of Duresme. The armie which he had

over with him was to the number of foure thousand men of amies, and ten thousand

archers, beside Irishmen and Welshmen, that folowed the host on foot. The ehcefest

capteins that went over with him were those. First his eldest sonne, Edward, Prince of

Wales, the Earlcs of Hereford, Northampton, Arundcll, Cornewall, Huntington, Warwike,

Suflolke, and Oxford ; of Barons, the Lord Mortimer, who was after Earlo of March, the

Lords John, Lewe3, and Boger Bcauchanipe ; also tho Lords Cobham Mowbraie, Lucie,

Basset, Barkeley, aud Willoughbic, with diverse other Lords, besides a great number of

Knights and othor worthie Capteins. They landed by the advise of the Lord Godfrey of

Harecourt, in the Ho of Constantine, at the port of Hague saint Wast, ncere to saint

Saviour le Vicount. The Earle of Huntington was appointed to be governom of the fleet

by sea, having with him a hundred men of amies, and foure hundred archers.

After that the whole armio was landed, the Kiug appointed two marshals, the Lord Tho ord-rins ot the King-.

Armio.. llolioslicd, *oL

Godfrey of Harecourt, and tho Earle of Warwike, and the Earle of Arundcll was made ^ y i(li

constable. There were ordeincd threo battels, one to go on his right hand, following by

the coast of the sea ; and another to march on his left hand, under the conduct of the

marshals ; so that ho himself went in the middest with the maine amiie, and in this order

forward they passed towards Caen, lodging everie night togither in one field. They that

went by the sea, tooke all the ships they found in their waie, and as they marched foorth

thus, what by water and land, at length they came to a towno called Harflew, which was

given up, but yet nevcrthelesse it was robbed, aud much goods found in it. After this

they came to Chicrbiirge, which towue they won by force, robbed, and burnt part of it, but
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The order of Battle of the

Enpli.L at Crecy, who were
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on foot.— Johnca" Froiaaart,

1847, Chap. cxiTii.

the castell they could not win. Then came they to Monntburgo and tooke it, robbed it

and burnt it cleane. In this manner they passed foorth, and burnt manie townes and

villages in all the countrie as they went. Tho towne of Carentine was delivered unto

them against the will of tho soldiers that were within it. Tho soldiers defended the

castell two daies, and then yeelded it up into the Englishmen's hands, who burnt the

same, and caused the burgesses to enter into their ships. All this was doone by the battel!

that went by the sea side, and by them on the sea togither.

The King of England encamped in the plain, for he found the country abounding in

provisions ; but, if they should have failed, he had plenty in the carriages which attended

on him. The army set about furbishing and repairing their armour ; and the King gave

a supper that evening to the earls and barons of his army, where they made good cheer.

On their taking leave, the King remained alone, with tho lords of his bed-chamber; he

retired into his oratory, and, fulling on his knees before the altar, prayed to God, that, if

he should combat his enemies on the morrow, he might come off with honour. About

midnight he went to his bed ; and, rising early the next day, he and the Prince of Wales

heard mass, and communicated. The greater part of his army did the same, confessed,

and made proper preparations. After mass, tho King ordered his men to arm themselves,

and assemble on the ground he had before fixed on. He had enclosed a large park near a

wood, on tho rear of his army, in which he placed all his baggage-waggons and horses

;

and this park had but one entrance ; his men-at-arms and archers remained on foot.

The King afterwards ordered, through his constable and his two marshals, that the

army should be divided into threo battalions. In the first.be placed tho young Prince of

Wales, and with him the Earls of Warwick and Oxford, Sir Godfrey de Harcourt, the Lord

Eeginald Cobham, Lord Thomas Holland, Lord Stafford, Lord Mauley, Lord Delaware,

Bir John Chandos, Lord Bartholomew Burgherst, Lord Robert Neville, Lord Thomas

Clifford, the Lord Bourchier, the Lord Latimer, and many other Knights and Squires

whom I cannot name. There might be, in this first division, about eight hundred men-at-

arms, two thousand archers, and a thousand Welshmen. They advanced in regular order

to their ground, each Lord under his banner and pennon, and in the centre of his men. In

the second battalion were the Earl of Northampton, the Earl of Arundel, the Lords Roos,

Willoughby, Basset, Saint Albans, Sir Lewis Tufton, Lord Multon, the Lord Lascels, and

many others ; amounting, in the whole, to about eight hundred men-at-arms, and twelve

hundred archers. Tho third battalion was commanded by the King, and was composed

of about seven hundred men-at-arms, and two thousand archers.

The King then mounted a small palfrey, having a white wand in his hand, and attended

by bis two marshals on each side of him : he rode a foot's paco through all tho ranks

encouraging and entreating the army, that they would guard bis honour and defend his

right. He spoke this so sweetly, and with such a cheerful countenance, that all who had

been dispirited were directly comforted by seeing and hearing him. When he had thus

visited oil the battalions, it was near ten o'clock : he retired to his own division, and

ordered them all to eat heartily, and drink a glass after. They ate and drank at their

ease; and, having packed up pots, barrels, &c, in the carts, they returned to their bat-

talions, according to the marshals' orders, and seated themselves on the ground, placing

their helmets and bows before them, that they might be the fresher when their enemies

should arrive.

That same Saturday, tho -King of France roso betimes, and heard mass in the monastery
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of St. Peter's in Abbeville, -where ho was lodged : having ordered his army to do the same, The order of tho Fr.nth

he loft that town after sun-rise. When he had marched about two leagues from Abbeville, Chap 0IX¥la.

'

and was approaching the enemy, he was advised to form his army in order of battle, and

to let thoso on foot march forward, that they might not bo trampled on by the horses.

The King, upon this, sent off four knights, the Lord Moyne of Bastleborg, the Lord of

Noyers, the Lord of Beaujeu, and the Lord of Aubigny, who rode so near to the English

that they could clearly distinguish their position. The English plainly perceived they

were come to reconnoitre them : however, they took no notice of it, but suffered them to

return unmolested. When the King of France saw them coming back, he halted his

army ; and tho knights, pushing through the crowds, came near the King, who said to

them, "My Lords, what news?" They looked at each other, without opening their

mouths : for neither chose to speak first. At last, the King addressed himself to the

Lord Moyne, who was attached to the King of Bohemia, and had performed very many

gallant deeds, so that he was esteemed oue of the most valiant knights iu Christendom.

The Lord Moyne said, " Sir, I will speak, since it pleases you to order me, but under tho

correction of my companions. 'We have advanced far enough to reconnoitre your enemies.

Know, then, that they aro drawn up in three battalions, and are waiting for you. I would

advise, for my part (submitting, however, to better counsel,) that you halt your army here,

and quarter them for the night ; for beforo tho rear shall come up, and the army bo

properly drawn out, it will be very late, your men will be tired and in disorder, whilst they

will find your enemies fresh and properly arrayed. On the morrow, you may draw up

your army more at your ease, and may reconnoitre at leisure on what part it will be most

advantageous to begin the attack ; for, be assured they will wait for you." Tho King

commanded that it should so bo done: and the two marshals rode, one towards the front,

and the other to the rear, crying out, " Halt banners, in the name of God and St. Denis."

Thoso that were in the front halted; but thoso behind said they would not halt, until

they wero as forward as the front. 'When the front perceived tho rear pressing on, they

pushed forward ; and neither the King nor the marshals could stop them, but -they

marched on without any order until they came in sight of their enemies. As soon as the

foremost rank saw them, they fell back at once, in great disorder, which alarmed those in

the rear, who thought they had been fighting. There was then space and room enough

for them to have passed forward, had they been willing so to do : some did so, but others

remained shy. All the roads between Abbeville and Creey were covered with common

people, who, when they were come within three leagues of their enemies, drew their

swords, bawling out " Kill, kill," and with them were many great Lords that were eager

to make show of their courage. There is no man, unless he had been present, that can

imagine, or describe truly, the confusion of that day ; especially the bad management and

disorder of tho Trench, whose troops were out of number. 'What I know, and shall relate

in this book, I have learned chiefly from the English, who had well observed tho confusion

they were in, and from those attached to Sir John of Hainault, who was always near the

person of the King of France.

The English, who were drawn up in three divisions, and seated on the ground, on seeing Tho B.tiio of cvo-y.' N>.

their onemies advance, rose undauntedly up, and fell into their ranks. That of the Prince lnd „f EoPi«i>d.-Fmu*«rt.

was the first to do so, whose archers were iorrned in the manner of a portcullis, or harrow, a»r c* xi»

and the men-at-arms in the rear. The Earls of Northampton and Arundel, who com-

manded tho second division, had posted themselves in good order on his wing, to assist
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edwakd in.

rrtfotcrccj. and succour tho Prince, if necessary. You must know, that theso Kings, Earls, Barons,

and Lords of France, did not advance in any regular order, but one after the other, or any

way most pleasing to themselves. As soon as the King of France came in sight of tho

English, his blood began to boil, and he cried out to his marshals, " Order the Genoese

forward, and begin the battle, in the name of God and St. Denis." There were about

fifteen thousand Genoese cross-bowmen; but they were quite fatigued, having marched

on foot that day six leagues, completely armed, and with their cross-bows. They told the

constable, they were not in a fit condition to do any great things that day in battle. The

Earl of Alenson, hearing this, said, "This is what one gets by employing such scoundrels,

who fall off when there is any reed for them." During this time a heavy rain fell, accom-

panied by thunder and a very terrible eclipse of the sun; and before this rain a great flight

of crows hovered in tho air over all those battalions, making a loud noise. Shortly after-

wards it cleared up, and the sun shone very bright : but the Frenchmen had it in their

faces, and the English in their hacks. When the Genoese were somewhat in order, and

approached the English, they set up aloud shout, in order to frighten them; but they

remained quite still, and did not seem to attend to it. They then set up a second shout,

and advanced a little fo] waul ; but tho English never moved. Thoy hooted a third time,

advancing with their cross-bows presented, and began to shoot. Tho Euglish archers

then advanced one step forward, and shot their arrows with such force and quickness, that

it seemed as if it snowed. When the Genoese felt these arrows, which pierced their arms,

heads, and through their armour, some of them cut the strings of their cross-bows, others

flung them on the ground, and all turned about and retreated quite discomfited. The

French had a largo body of men-at-arms on horse-back, richly dressed, to support the

Genoese. Tho King of France, seeing them thus fall back, cried out, "Kill me those

scoundrels ; for they stop up our road, without any reason." You would thenhave seen the

above-mentioned men-at-arms lay about them, killing all they could of these runaways.

The English continued shooting as vigorously and quickly as before; somo of their

arrows fell among the horsemen, who were sumptuously equipped, and, killing and

wounding many, made them caper and fall among tho Genoese, so that they were in such

confusion they could never rally again. In the English army there were some Cornish

and Welshmen on foot, who had armed themselves with large knives :
these, advancing

through tho ranks of tho men-at-arms and archers, who had made way for them, came

upon the French when they were in this danger, and, falling upon Earls, Barons, Knights,

and Squires, slow many, at which the King of England was afterwards much exasperated.

The valiant King of Bohemia, was slain there. He was called Charles of Luxembourg;

for he was tho son of the gallant King and Emperor, Henry of Luxembourg
:
having

heard the order of the battle, he inquired where his son, the Lord Charles, was :
his

attendants answered, that they did not know, but believed he was fighting. The King

said to them :
" Gentlemen, yon are all my people, my friends and brethren at arms this

day: therefore, ns I am blind, I request of you to lead me so far into the engagement

that I may strike one stroke with my sword." The knights replied, they would directly

lead him forward ; and in order that they might not lose him in the crowd, they fastened

all the reins of their horses together, and put the King at their head, that he might

gratify his wish, and advance towards the enemy. The Lord Charles of Bohemia, who

already signed his name as King of Germany, and bore the arms, had come in good order

to the engagement; but when he perceived that it was likely to turn out against the
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French, ho deputed, and I do not well know what road he tonic. The King, his fnther, Buitio uf Crccj.

had rode in among the enemy, and made good use of his sword ; for he and his com-

panions had fought most gallantly. They had advanced so far that they were all slain;

and on the morrow they were found on tho ground, with their horses all tied together.

Tho Earl of Alencon advanced in regular order upon the English, to fight with them;

as did the Ear] of Flanders, in another part. These two Lords, with their detachments,

coasting, as it were, the archers, came to the Frince's hattalion, where they fought

valiantly for a length of time. The King of France was eager to march to the place

where he saw their banners displayed, lint there was a hedge of archers before him. He

had that day made a present of a handsome black horse to Sir John of Hainault, who had

mounted on it a Knight of his, called Sir John de Fusselles, that bore his banner: which

borse ran off with him, and forced his way through the English army, and, when about

to return, stumbled and fell into a ditch and severely wounded him : he would have been

dead, if his page had not followed him round the battalions, and found him unable to rise

:

ho had not, however, any other hindrance than from his horse ; for the English did not

quit the ranks that day to make prisoners. The page alighted, and raised him up; but lie

did not return the way lie came, as he would have found it difficult from the crowd.

This battle, which was fought on the Saturday, between La Braves and Crefcy, was very

murderous and cruel ; and many gidlant deeds of arms were performed that were never

known. Towards evening, many Knights and Squires of the French had lost their masters

:

they wandered up and down the plain, attacking the English in small parties: they were

soon destroyed; for the English had determined that day to give no quarter, or hear of

ransom from anyone.

Early in the day, some French, Germans, and Savoyards had broken through the

archers of the Prince's battalion, and hail engaged with the lnen-at-arms; upon which the

second battalion came to his aid, and it was time, for otherwise he would have been hard

pressed. The lirst division, seeing the danger they were in, sent a Knight in great haste

to the King of England, who was posted upon an eminence, near a windmill. On tho

Knight's arrival, he said, " Sir, the Earl of Warwick, the Lord Stafford, tin; Lord Reginald

Cobham, and the others who are about your son, are vigorously attacked by the French;

and they entreat that you would come to their assistance with your battalion, for, if their

numbers should increase, they fear he will have too much to do." The King replied, "In

my son dead, unhorsed, or so badly wounded that he cannot support himself? " " Nothing

of the sort, thank God," rejoined the Knight; "but he is in so hot an engagement that

he has great need of your help." The King answered, " Now, Sir Thomas, return back to

those that sent you, and tell them from rue, not to send again for me this day, or expect

that I shall come, let what will happen, as long as my son has life ; and say, that I com-

mand them to let the boy win his spurs; for I am determined, if it please God, that all

the glory and honour of this day shall he given to him, and to those into whose care I

have intrusted him." The Knight returned to his Lords, and related the King's answer,

which mightily encouraged them, and mado tbein repent they had ever sent such a

message.

It is a certain fact, that Sir Godfrey do Harcourt, who was in the Trince's hattalion,

having been told by some of the English, that they had seen the banner of his brother

engaged in the battle against him, was exceedingly anxious to save him ; hut lie was too

late, for he was left dead on the held, and so was the Earl of Aumarle. his nephew. On
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the other hand, the Earls of Alrncon and of Flanders were fighting lustily under their

banners, and with their own people ; hut they could not resist the force of the English,

and wero there slain, as well as many other Knights and Squires that were attending on

or accompanying them. The Earl of Blois, nephew to the King of France, and the Duke

of Lorraine, his brother-in-law, with their troops, made a gallant defence; hut they were

surrounded by a troop of English and Welsh, and slain in spite of their prowess. The

Earl of St. Pol and the Earl of Auxcrre were also killed, as well as many others. Late

after vespers, the King of France had not more about him than sixty men, every one

included. Sir John of lluinault, who was of the number, had once re-mounted the King,

for his horse had been killed under him by an arrow: he said to the King, "Sir, retreat

while you have an opportunity, and do not expose yourself so simply : if you have lost

this battle, another time you will be the conqueror." After he had said this, he took the

bridle of the King's horse, and led him oil by force ; for he had before entreated of him to

retire. The King rode on until he came to the Castle of La Broyes, where ho found tho

pates shut, for it was very dark. The King ordered the governor of it to be summoned

:

he came upon the battlements, and asked who it was that called at such an hour? The

King answered, " Open, open, governor ; it is the fortune of France." Tho governor,

hearing the King's voice, immediately descended, opened the gate, and let down tho

bridge. The King and his company entered the castle; but he had only with him five

Barons, Sir John of lluinault, the Lord Charles of Montmorcnry, the Lord of Beaujcu, tho

Lord of Auhigny, and the Lord of Montfort. The King would not bury himself in such

a place as that, hut, having taken some refreshments, set out again with his attendants

about midnight, and rode on, under the direction of guides who were well acquainted with

the country, untilj about day-break, he came to Amiens, where he halted. This Saturday

the English never quitted their ranks in pursuit of any one, but remained on the field,

guarding their position, and defending themselves against all who attacked them. Tho

battle was ended at the hour of vespers.

When, on this Saturday night, the English heard no more hooting or shouting, nor any

moro crying out to particular Lords or their banners, they looked upon the tield as their

own, and their enemies us beaten. They made great tires, and lighted torches because of

the obscurity of the night. King Edward then came down from his post, who all that

day had not put on his helmet, and, with his whole battalion, advanced to the Prince of

Wales, whom he embraced in his arms and kissed, and said, " Sweet son, God give yon

good perseverance : you are my son, for most loyally have you acquitted yourself this day

:

you are worthy to be a sovereign." The Prince bowed down very low, and humbled

himself, giving all honour to the King Ids father. The English, during the night, made

frequent thanksgivings to the Lord, for the happy issue of the day, and without rioting;

for the King had forbidden all riot or noise. On the Sunday morning there was so great

a fog that one could scarcely see the distance of half an acre. The King ordered a

detachment from (lie army, under the command of the two marshals, consisting of about

five hundred lances and two thousand archers, to make an excursion, and see if there were

any bodies of French collected together. The quota of troops, from Eouen and Beauvais,

had, this Sunday morning, left Abbeville and St. Eicqnier in Ponthieu, to join the French

army, and were ignorant of the defeat, of the preceding evening: they met this detach-

ment, and, thinking they must he French, hastened to join them.

As soon as the English found who they were, they fell upon them; and there was a
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sharp engagement; but the French soon turned tho.r backs, and fled in great disorder.
There were slain in tliis flight in the open fields, under hedges and bushes, upwards of
seven thousand

;
and had it been clear weather, not one soul would have escaped.

A little time afterwards, this same party fell in with the Archbishop of Rouen and the
great Prior of France, who were also ignorant of the discomfiture of the French ; fur they
had been informed that the King was not to tight before .Sunday. Here began a fresh
battle: for these tv,o Lords were well attended by good men at arms: however, they
could not withstand the English, but were almost all slain, with the two chiefs who
commanded them

;
very few escaping. In the course of the morning, the English found

many Frenchmen who had lost their road on the Saturday, and had lain in the open
fields, not knowing what was become of the King, or their own leaders. The English put
to the sword all they met

:
and it has been assured to me for fact, that of foot soldiers,

sent from the cities, towns and municipalities, there were slain, tins Sunday morning,
four times as many as in the battle of the Saturday.

This detachment, which had been sent to look after the French, returned as the King The r:,,,,,.,, „„„,,*, „,„

was coming from mass, and related to him all they had seen and met with. After he had ^ ^V' "'" """"' "'

been assured by (hem that there was not any appearance of the French collecting another C*"L

army, he sent to have the numbers and condition of the dead examined.

He ordered on this business, Lord Reginald Cobham, Lord Stafford, and three heralds
to examine their arms, and two secretaries to write down all the names. They took much
pains to examine all the dead, and were the whole day in the field of battle, not returning
but just as the King was sitting down to supper. They made to him a very circumstantial
report of all they had observed, and said, they had found eighty banners, the bodies of
eleven princes, twelve hundred knights, and about thirty thousand common men.
The English halted there that day, and on the Monday morning prepared to march off.

The King ordered the bodies of the principal knights to be taken from the ground, and
carried to the monastery of Montenay, which was hard by, there to be interred in conse-
crated ground. He had it proclaimed in the neighbourhood, that he should grant a truce
for three days, in order that the dead might be buried. He then marched on, passing by
Montreuil-snr-mcr.

His marshals made an excursion as far as Hesdin, and burnt Vaubain and Serain
; but

they could make nothing of the castle, as it was toe strong and well guarded. They lay
that Monday night upon the banks of the Canche, near Blangy. The next day they rode
towards Boulogne, and burnt the towns of St. Josse and Xeufchstel : they did the same
to Estaples, in the country of the Boulonois. The whole army passed through the forest

of Hardclou, and the country of the Boulonois, and came to the large town of Wisant,
where the King, Frince, and all the English lodged ; and, having refreshed themselves'
there one whole day, they came, en the Thursday, before the strong town of Calais.

Willoughby, having been suuimon'd to Parliament from Edward 3. until the 23rd Lord w,,,""',,,-. j,alh
of that King's reign inclusive, departed this life the same year. -J>«s**k » m.
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n„rk,'. r.'!^e f„ tsss, He married Joan, clausl'tci- and heiress of Sir Thomas Roscelme, Knt., and was

p 's:o -

succeeded by hi. eldest son, Join..

Effigies of Loud AVii.i.ovr.nr.y, and .Joan Rosceline his Wive,

IN Sl'ILSBV CllVKClI, LINCOLNSHIRE.
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IN tho 26 Edward 3, this John, upon the danger of an Invasion by the French, was Lord nw<raSi.i>; cm.u.

constituted one of the Commissioners in Lincolnshire, to Array and Arme all Knights,
Dugitato, p. «>.

Esquires, and other persons of body able, and estate sufficient, for defence of the Sea-

ooasts in that County.
13

-
B

On the Sunday morning, the King of Trance, who was very impatient to combat the Ti,o<ii.rK»itu.!,nft>,<, French
J

before tlii. belli, of Poiliem

English, ordered a solemn mass to be sung in his pavilion; and he and Ins four sons ^fbummi, oh-p. cut

received the communion. Mass being over, there came to him the Duke of Orleans, tho

Duke of Bourbon, the Earl of Ponthieu, the Lord James de Bombon, the Duke 01 Athens,

Constable of France, the Earl of Tancarville, the Earl of Saltzburg, the Earl of Dammar-

tin, the Earl of Vantadour, and many Barons of France, as well as other great Lords who

held fiefs in the neighbourhood, such as my Lord of Clermont, Sir Arnold d'Andreglien

marshal of France, and many more, according to a summons they had received for a

council. They were a considerable time debating : at last it was ordered, that the whole

army should advance into the plain, and that each Lord should display his banner, and

push forward in the name of God and St Denis. Upon this, the trumpets of the army

sounded, and every one got himself ready, mounted his horse, and made for that part of

the plain where the King's banner was planted dud fluttering in the wind. There might

bo seen all the nobility of France, riclily dressed out in brilliant armour, with banners and

pennons gallantly displayed ; for all the flower of the French nobility were there : no

Knight nor Squire, for fear of dishonour, dared to remain at home. By the advice of the

constable and the marshals, the army was divided into three battalions, each consisting

of sixteen thousand men-at-arms, who had before shown themselves men of tried courage.

The Duke of Orleans commanded the first battalion, where there were thirty-six banners

and twice as many pennons. The second was under the command of the Duke of

Normandy, and his two brothers, the Lord Lewis and Lord John. The King of France

commanded the third.

The King was mounted upon a white palfrey, and, riding to the head of his army, said

aloud :
" You, men of Paris, Chartres, Rouen and Orleans, have been used to threaten what

you would do to the English, if you could find them, and wished much to meet them in

anus : now, that wish shall be gratified : I will lead you to them ;
and let us see how you

will revenge yourselves for all the mischief and damage they have done you ;
be assured

we will not part without fighting." Those who heard him replied :
" Sir, through God's

assistance, we will most cheerfully meet them."

It chanced, on that day, that Sir John Chaudos had rode out near one of the wings of Fn»™rt, A*. «u
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the French army, and Lord Julm de Clermont, one of the King's marshals, had done the

same, to view the English. As each Knight was returning to his quarters, they met ; they

both had the sumo device upon the surcoats which they wore over their other clothes; it

was a Virgin Mary, embroidered on a iield azure., or, encompassed with the rays of the sun

argent. On suing this, Lord Clermont said; " Chandos, how long is it since you have

taken upon you to wear my arms ? " "It is you who have mine," replied Chandos ;
" for

it is as much mine as yours." " I deny that," said the Lord of Clermont ;
" and were it

not for the truce between us, I would soon shew you that you have no right to wear it."

"Ha," answered Sir John Chandos, "you will find rue to-morrow in the iield, ready

prepared to defend, und to prove by force of arms, that it is as much mine as yours."

The Lord of Clermont replied ;
" These are tho boastings of you English, who can invent

nothing new, but take for your own whatever you see handsome belonging to others."

With that they parted, without more words, and each returned to his own army.

I wish to name some of the most renowned Knights, who were with the Prince of Wales.

There were Thomas Beauchanip Earl of Warwick, John Vere Earl of Oxford, William

Montacute Earl of Salisbury, Robert Ufford Earl of Suffolk, Ealph Lord Stafford, the

Earl of Stafford, tho Lord Richard Stafford, brother to the Earl, Sir John Chandos, the

Lord Reginald Cob-ham, the Lord Edward Spencer, the Lord James Audley and his

brother the Lord Peter, the Lord Thomas Berkley (son of the Lord .Maurice Berkley,

who died at Calais, nine years before), Ralf Lord Basset of Drayton, John Lord Warren,

Peter Lord Mauley, the si\th of the name, the Lord John Willoughby de Eresby, the

Lord Bartholomew de Bmghcrsh, (lie Lord William Fclton and the Lord Thomas Fclton

his brother, the Lord Thomas Bradestan. Sir Walter Pavely, Sir Stephen Cossington,

Sir Matthew Oouruay, Sir William de la More, and other English. The whole army of

the Prince, including everyone, did not amount to eight thousand : when the French,

counting all sorts of persons, were upwards of sixty thousand combatants ; among whom

wore more than three thousand Knights.

The baiiio nf Itailci*, >* The Prince harangued his men ; as did tho marshals, by his orders; so that they were
twmi tl.. rrincc i.f Walts

and tin. k nk- of jrnoco.— all in high spirits. Sir John Chandos placed himself near the Prince, to guard and advise

""""' **'
' him ; and never, during that day, would he, on nny account, quit his post.

Tho Lord James Audley remained also a considerable time near him ; but, when he saw

that they must certainly engage, he said to tho Prince, " Sir, I have ever served most

loyally my Lord your father, and yourself, and shah continue so to do, as long as I have

life. Bear Sir, 1 must now acquaint you, that formerly I made a vow, if ever 1 should be

engaged iu any battle where the King your father or any of his sons were, that I would be

foremost in the. attack, and the best, combatant on his side, or die in the attempt. I beg

therefore most earnestly, as a reward for any services I may have done, that you would

grant me permission honourably to quit you, that I may post myself in such wise to

accomplish my vow." The Prince granted this request, and, holding out his hand to him,

said ; " Sir James, God grant that this day you may shine in valour above all other

Knights." The Knight then set off, and posted himself at the front of the battalion, with

oidy four Sijui.es whom he had detained with him to guard his person. This Lord James

was a prudent and valiant Knight; aud by his advice the army had been drawn up in

order of battle.

Tho engagement now began on both sides : and tho battalion of the marshals was

advancing before those who were intended to break the battalion of the archers, and had
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entered the lane where the hedges on both sides were lined by the archers ;
who, as soon

as they saw them fairly entered, began shooting with their hows in such an excellent

manner, from each side of the hedge, that the horses, smarting under the pain of the

wounds made by their bearded arrows, would not advance, but turned about, and, by their

uiiruliuess, threw their masters, who could not manage them, nor could those that had

fallen get up again for the confusion : so that this battalion of the marshals could never

approach that of the Prince : however, there were some Knights and Scpiircs so well

mounted, that, by the strength of their horses, they passed through, and broke the hedge,

but, in spite of their efforts, could not get up to the battidion of the prince. The Lord

James Audley, attended by his four Squires,* had placed himself, sword in hand, in front

of this battalion, much before the rest, and was performing wonders. The battalion of

the marshals was soon after put to the rout by the arrows of the archers, and the assist-

auce of the men-at-arms, who rushed among them as they were struck down, and seized

and slew tlieiu at their pleasure. In another part, the Lord John Clermont fought under

his banner as long as he was able ; but, being struck down, he could neither get up again

nor procure his ransom: he was killed on the spot. Some say this treatment was owing

to his altercation on the preceding day with Sir John Chandos.

In a short time, this battidion of the marshals was totally discomfited j for they fell

back so much on each other, that the army could not advance, and those who were in the

rear, not being aide to get forward, fell back upon the battalion commanded by the Duke

of Normandy, which was broad and thick in the front, but it was soon thin enough in the

rear; for, when they learnt that the marshals had been defeated, they mounted their

horses and set off. When the men-at-arms perceived that the lirst battalion was beaten,

and that the one under the Duke of Normandy was in disorder, and beginning to open,

they hastened to mount their horses, which they had, ready prepared, close at hand. As

soon as they were all mounted, they gave a shout of " St. George, for Guienne !
" and Sir

John Chandos said to the Prince ;
" Sir, sir, now push forward, for the day is ours : God

will this day put it in your hand. Let us make for our adversary the iving of France ;

for where he is will lie the main stress of the business : I well know that his valour will

not let him 11} ; and he will remain with us, if it please God and St. George : but he

must be well fought with ; and you have before said, that you wotdd show yourself this

day a good Knight." The Prince replied, " John, get forward
;
you shall not see rac turn

my back this day, but I will be always among the foremost." He then said to Sir Walter

Woodland, his banner bearer, "Banner, advance, in the name of God and St. George."

The Knight obeyed the commands of the Prince. In that part, the battle was very hot,

and greatly crowded : mauy a one was unhorsed : and you must know, that whenever

anyone fell, he could not get up again, unless he were quickly and well assisted.

The Prince charged the division of the Duke of Athens, and very sharp the encounter

was, so that many were beaten down. The French, who fought in large bodies, cried

out, " Montjoye St. Denis !
" and the English answered them with " St. George for

Guienne !" The Prince next met the battalion of Germans, under the commaud of the

Earl of Saltzbuig, the Earl of Nassau, and the Earl of Neydo; but they were soou over-

thrown, and put to flight. The Euglish Archers shot so well, that none dared to come

within reach of their arrows, and they put to death mauy who could not ransom themselves.

The three above-named Earls were slain there, as well as many other Knights and Squires

attached to them.

• Tbeir uaui^ were : Dutt/ro of DuUon,— Iiclren of DoddingtOO,—Fowlehurat of Crewe, -H.wkc.tono of WauiehilL
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The lying's battalion advanced in good order, to meet the English : .many hard blows

were given with swords, battle-axes, and other warlike weapons. The King of France,

vitb the Lord Philip his youngest son, attacked the division of the marshals, the Earls

of Warwick and Suffolk.

King John, on his part, proved himself a good Knight ; and, if the fourth of his people-

had behaved as well, the day would have been his own. Those, however, who had

remained with him acquitted themselves to the best of their power, and were either

slain or taken prisoners. Scarcely any who were with the King attempted to escape.

Among the slain, were the Duke Peter de Bourbon, the Duko of Athens, constable

of prance, the Bishop of Chalons in Champagne, the Lord Guiscard de Beaujeu, and

the Lord of Landas. In another part of the field of battle, the Earls of Vaudemont

and Genville, and the Earl of Yendorne, were prisoners. Not far from that spot were

slain, the Lord William de Neslo and the Lord Eustace de Itibeaumont.

A Fradiman, mailing .. it happened that, in the midst of the general pursuit, a Squire from Picardy, named
way fr„m Ite batik- of

Itinera, k pumioj by sn John de Helennes, had quitted the King's division, and, meeting his page with a fresh

us n m»n, w ii i™ j^,™ mid mounted him, and made off as fast as he could. At that time, there was near

"f- cUii- to him the Lord of Berkeley, a young Knight, who, for the first time, had that day dis-

played his banner : he immediately set out in, pursuit of him. When the Lord of Berkeley

had followed him for some little time, John de Ilelenues tinned about, put his sword under

his arm in the manner of a lance, and thus advanced upon the Lord Berkeley, who taking

his sword by the handle, flourished it, and lifted up his ana in order to strike the Squire

as he passed. John de Helennes, seeing tho intended stroke, avoided it, but did not miss

his own ; for as they passed each other, by a blow on the arm ho made Lord Berkeley's

sword f;dl to the ground. When the Knight found that he had lost his sword, and that

the Squire had his, he dismounted, and made for the place where his sword lay: but he

could nut get there before the Squiro gave him a violent thrust which passed through both

his thighs, so that, not being able to help himself, he fell to the ground. Jolin upon this

dismounted, and, seizing the sword of the Knight, advanced up to him and asked him if

he weie willing to surrender. The Knight required his name: "I am called John de

Helennes," said he, " what is j-our name ? " " In truth, companion," replied the Knight,

" my name is Thomas, and I am Lord of Berkeley, a very handsome castle situated on the

" river Severn, on the borders of Wales." "Lord of Berkeley," said the Squire, "you shall

be my prisoner : I will place you in safety, and take care you are healed, for you appear

to me to be badly wounded." The Knight answered, "I surrender myself willingly, for

you have loyally conquered me." He gave him his word that he would be his prisoner,

rescued, or not. John then drew his sword out of the Knight's thighs and the wounds

remained open; but he bound them up tightly, and, placing him on his horse, led him a

foot-pace to Chatelherault. lie continued there, out of friendship to him, for fifteen days,

and had medicines administered to him. When the Knight was a little recovered, he had

him placed in a litter, and conducted him sale to his house in Picardy ; where he remained

more than a year before he was quite cured, though ho continued laino ; and when he

dcpailed, he paid for his ransom six thousand nobles, so that this Squire became a Knight

by the great prolit he got from the Lord of Berkeley.

Tho manner in whirh Kin- It, often happens, that foilime in war and love turns out more favourable and wonderful

the laiiio of l-oiiion" t'1;,u could have been hoped for or expected. To say the truth, this battle which was

Frouurt, olmj). oliiu.
fought neai Poitiers, was wry bloody and perilous : and the combatants on each side suffered
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much. Tho pursuit continued even to the gates of Poitiers, where there was much

slaughter and overthrow of men and horses ; for the inhabitants of Poitiers had shut their

gates, and would suffer none to enter: upon which account, there was great butchery on

the causeway, before the gate, where such numbers were killed or wounded, that several

surrendered themselves the moment they spied an Englishman: and there were many

English archers who had four, five, or six prisoners.

The English and Gascons poured so fast upon the King's division, that they broke

through the ranks by force ; and the French were so intermixed with their enemies, that

at times there were five men attacking one gentleman. Tho Lord de Ghargny was slain,

with the banner of France in his hands, by the Lord Reginald Cobham ; aud afterwards

the Earl of Dammartin shared the same fate.

There was much pressing at this time, through eagerness to take the King ; and those

who were nearest to him, and knew him, cried out, " Surrender yourself, surrender

yourself, or you are a dead man." In that part of the field was a young Knight, who was

engaged by a salary in the service of the King of England ; his name was l)enys dc

Morheque. It fortunately happened for this Knight that he was at the time near to tho

King of France, when he was so much pulled about ; he, by dint of force, for he was very

strong and robust, rushed through the crowd, and said to the King in good French, " Sire,

sire, surrender yourself." The King who found himself very disagreeably situated, turning

to hiin, asked, " To whom shall I surrender myself: to whom ? Where is my cousin the

Prince of Wales ? If I could see him, I would speak to him." " Sire," replied Sir Denys,

"he is not here ; but surrender yourself to me, and I will lead you to him." " Who are

you?" 6aid tho King. "Sire, I am Denys de Morheque:" The King then gave him his

right hand glove, and said, " I surrender myself to you." Thero was much crowding

and pushing about, for every one was eager to cry out, "I have taken him." Neither the

King nor his youngest son Philip were able to get forward, and free themselves from the

throng.

The Prince of Wales, who was as courageous as a lion, took great delight that day to

combat his enemies. Sir John Chandos, who wag near his person, and had never quitted

it. during the whole of the day, nor stopped to make prisoners, said to him towards the end

of the battle; " Sir, it will be proper for you to halt here, and plant your banner on the

top of this bush, which will serve to rally your forces, that seem very much scattered ; for

I do not see any banners or pennons of the French, nor any considerable bodies able to

rally against us ; and you must refresh yourself a little, as I perceive you arc very much

heated." Upon this tho banner of the Prince was placed on a high bush; the minstrels

began to play, and trumpets and clarions to do their duty.

As soon as tho two marshals were come back, the Prince asked them if they knew

anything of the King of France ; they replied, " No, Sir, not for a certainty." The Prince

then, addressing the Earl of Warwick and Lord Cobham, said, " I beg of you to mount

your horses, and ride over the field, so that on your return you may bring me some certain

intelligence of him.'' The two Barons, immediately mounting their horses, left the

Prince, and made for a small hillock, that they might look about them : from their stand

they perceived a crowd of men-at-arms on foot, who were advancing very slowly. The

King of France was in the midst of them, and in great danger ; for tho English and Gascons

had taken him from Sir Denys de Morheque. When tho two Barons saw this troop of

people, they descended from the hillock, and sticking spurs into their horses, made up to

M
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them. On their arrival, tiny asked what was the matter: tiny were answered, that it

was the King of Frame, who had been made prisoner, and that upwards of ten Knights and

Squires challenged him at the same time, as belonging to each of them. The two Barons

then pushed through the crowd by main force, and ordered all to draw aside. They com-

manded, in the name of the Prince, and under pain of instant death, that every one should

keep his distance, and not approach unless ordered or desired so to do. They all retreated

behind the King; and the two Barons, dismounting, advanced to the King with profound

reverences, and conducted hiin in a peaceable manner to the Prince of Wales.

Soon after the Earl of Warwick and tho Lord Ilegiuald Cobham had left the Prince, as

has been above related, lie inquired from those Knights who were about him, of Lord

James Audley, and asked if anyone knew what was become of him; "Yes, Sir," replied

some of the company, " he is very badly wounded, and is lying iu a litter hard by." " By
my troth," replied the Prince, " I am sore vexed that he is so wounded. See, I beg of

you, if bo be able to bear being carried hither : otherwise I will come and visit him."

Two Knights directly left the Prince, and coining to Lord James, told him how desirous

the Prince was of seeing him. "A thousand thanks to the Prince," answered Lord James,

" for condescending to remember so poor a Knight as myself." lie then called eight of

his servants, and had himself norne in his litter to where the Prince was. When he was

come into his presence, the Prince bent down over him, and embraced hiin, saying : " My
Lord James, I am bound to honour you very much; for, by your valour this day, you

have acquired glory and renown above us all, and your prowess has proved you the bravest

Knight." Lord James replied, " My Lord, you have a right to say whatever you please,

but 1 wish it were as yon have said. If I have this day been forward to serve you, it has

been to accomplish a vow that I have made, and it ought not to be thought so much of."

" Sir James," answered the Prince, " I and all the rest of us deem you the bravest Knight

on our side in this battle ; and to increase your renown, and furnish you withal to pursue

your career of glory in war, I retain you henceforward, for ever, as my Knight, with five

hundred marcs of yearly revenue, which I will secure to you from my estates in England."

" Sir," said Lord James, " God make me deserving of the good fortune you bestow upon

me."

bptcmtw »ih. Thus was this battle won, as you have heard related, in the plains of Maupertuis, two
The tnfll.-t> pilili con»irl-

tr.ii.iy »t ti.o ii .iik- ,t leagues from the city of Poitiers, on the 19th day of September, 13oC. It commenced

d„.
'

'
"' about nine o'clock, and was ended by noon. It was reported that all the flower of French

Knighthood were slain ; and that, with the King and Iris son the Lord Philip, seventeen

Earls, without counting Barons, Knights, or Squires, were made prisoners, and from five

to six thousand of all sorts left dead upon the field. When they were all collected, they

found they had twice as many prisoners as themselves.

When all were returned to their banners, they retired to their camp, which was adjoin-

ing to the field of battle. Some disarmed themselves, and did the same to their prisoners,

to whom they showed every kindness ; for whoever made any prisoners, they were solely

at his disposal, to ransom or not as he pleased. It may be easily supposed that all those

who accompanied the Prince were very rich in glory and wealth, as well by the ransoms

of his prisoners, as \i\ the quantities of gold and silver plate, rich jewels, and trunks

stuffed full of belts, that were weighty from their gold and silver ornaments, and furred

mantles. They set no value on armour, tents, or other things; for the French had come

there as magnificently and richly dressed as if they had been sure of gaining the victor}-.
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When the Lord James Audlcy was brought back to his tent, after having most respect- Um L""J J«".™ a„ji.j

fully thanked the Prince for his gift, he did not remain long before he sent for his bro- ,„„.„,„ „( fru hunbJ

tber, Sir Peter Audley, the Lord Bartholomew Burghersh, Sir Stephen Coffington, Lord
m"'" 1'" h"a "' "™

r ° '
Hie I'riner.— Pn.is-irt.i-lmn

Willoughby of Eresby, and Lord William Ferrers of Groby : they were all his relations. >'*«.

He then sent for his four Squires that had attended upon him that day, and addressing

himself to the Knights,, said :
" Gentlemen, it has pleased my Lord the Prince to give mo

live hundred marcs as a yearly inheritance ; for which I have done him very trifling bodily

service. You see here these four Squires, who have always served me most loyally, and

especially in this day's engagement. What glory I may have gained has been through

their means, and by their valour ; on which account I wish to reward them. I therefore

give and resign iuto their hands the gift of live hundred marcs, which my lord the Prince

has been pleased to bestow on me, in the same form and manner that it has been pre-

sented to me. I disinherit myself of it, and give it to them simply, and without a

possibility of revoking it." The Knights present looked on each other, and said, " It is

becoming the noble mind of Lord James to make such a gift;" and then unanimously

added :
" May the Lord God remember you for it ! We will bear witness of this gift to them

wheresoever aud whensoever they may call upon us." They then took leave of him
;

when some went to the Prince of Wales, who that night was to give a supper to the King

of France from his own provisions : for the French had brought vast quantities with

them, which were now fallen into the hands of the English, many of whom had not tasted

bread for the last three days.J 1360.

The King meaning to passe ouer himsclfe in person into France, caused a mightie n»S3iiBP«i">«l>«"n«i>«

armic to be mustered and put in a rcadincsse, and sent before him the Duke of Lancaster i!„iiii»i>cd, mi. m, j>. asa

ouer to Calis with foure hundred speares, and two thousand Archers, whero the said

Duke joined with such strangers as were aheadie come to Calis in great numbers, and

together with them entered into the French dominions, and passing by Saint Outers and

Bethune, came to Mount Saint Eloie, a goodlie alibeie and a rich, two leagues distant from

Arras, and there the host tarried foure daies, and when they had robbed and wasted all the

countrie thereabout, they rode to Braie, and there made a great assault, at the which a Bnuo.«-aiiiud

Baronet of England was slaine with diuerse other. When the Englishmen saw they could

win nothing there, they departed, and following the water of Some, came to a towno

called Chersie, where they passed the riuer, and there tarried Alhallowen daie, and the

night following.

On the same daie the Duke of Lancaster was aduertised, that the King was arriucd at TieKing'iinimUiCdM.

Calis the seueuteenth daie of October, commanding him by letters to draw towards him mi.

with all his conipanie. The Duke according to the King's comniandemeut obeied, and 60

returned toward Calis. The King being there arriued with all his power, tooke counsell

which way he should take. Some aduised him first to inuade Flanders, and to reuenge

the iniurious dealing of the Earle and the Flemings : but he would not agree to that

motion, for he purposed fullic either by plaiue force to make a conquest of France, or else

vtterlie to dostroie aud wast the countrie throughout with tier and sword. Herevpon he

set forwards the fourth of Noucmber, and passing through the countries of Arthois, and

Venuendois, he came before the citie of lteimes. There went ouer with him in this

iournic, and with the Duke of Lancaster, his foure sonnes, Edward Prince of Wales,

Lionell Earle of Ulster, John Earle of Richmond, aud the Lord Edmund his youngest

sonne. Also there was Hemic the said Duke of Lancaster, with the Earles of March,
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and a6 many archers; They marched to Dover and its neighbourhood. When the tran-

sports were ready, tliey embarked, and having a favourable wind, arrived at the strong

town of Calais, where they landed, and by little and little disembarked everything which

belonged to them. They took up their quarters in the town.
1370.

There issued forth from the garrison of Perigord upwards of two hundred lances of F°<" KniBhi» or Pnitanj

Bretons, whom tho Duke of Anjou had sent and posted there. They were commanded by piu
°. _1_ i

™^
u

"

[ c

|™'

four valiant and hardy Knights, whoso names were, Sir William do Longueval, Sir Alain cc"''"

do la Houssaye, Sir Louis de Mailly, and the Lord d'Arcy. These Knights marched with

their men to a handsome and strong castle called Mont-paon, of which a Knight was Lord.

When these Bretons arrived, and had advanced up to the barriers, they manoeuvred as if

they intended an immediate assault, and completely surrounded it. Upon which Sir

William de Mont-paon, proving he had more of French courage than English, turned to

thcin, and in short surrendered. He gave admittance to these Knights and their com-

panions into his castle, of which they took possession, and said they would defend it

against all the world. They repaired and added to it whatever might have been wanting.

Intelligence of this was soon carried to Bordeaux, when the Luke of Lancaster told tho

Barons they wero inactive, for that the Bretons had nn.do an incursion, and had taken

Mont-paon, which was close to their borders. Indeed, wLen the Duko and Barons first

heard of this, they were much ashamed and made immediate preparations for marching

towards that part ; they set out from the city of Bordeaux on a Wednesday after dinner.

With the Duke of Lancaster thero wero many Knights and Barons of Toitou and

Saintonge. From Gascony were, the Captal do Buch, the Lord de Pominiers, and several

others. Of the English were, Sir Thomas Felton, Lord Thomas Percy, the Lord linos,

Sir Michael de la Pole, tho Lord Willonghby, Sir William Beauchamp, Sir liiehard do

Pontchardon, Sir Baldwin de Franville, the Earl of Angus, and many more. They wero

in all rather more than seven hundred spears and five hundred archers.

When the Duko of Lancaster was arrived at Mont-paon, with all his Barons, Knights, *« '« BntgMn ovr™.i

and men-at-arms, he immediately laid siege to it. They built themselves substantial huts ot i n̂^.'^l%t„' \Zv1

all round tho castle. They were not, however, idle, but began the assault with great °° t"k'"s *" l
'Ur"' ,'1""u

them to ninmjai.—iiuuMrt,

vigour, and had largo quantities of wood and faggots cut down by the peasants, and °i">p. °»»".

carried to the ditches, which they threw in and covered with large beams and earth ; by

which means they were so filled up that they could advance to the walls to skirmish with

the garrison, as was daily done, and there were many gallant conflicts. Tho four Breton

Knights in the castle were right good men-at-arms. They were not dismayed, however

near the English or Gascons might advance, and never suffered them to return

conquerors.

In the garrison of St. Macaire, which belonged to the Bretons, were John de Malestroit

and Silvestrc Bodes, the governors of it, who, healing every day of the great feats of *

arms which were doing before Mont-paon, were anxious to be partakers of them. They

conversed frequently on this subject, saying, " Since we know that our companions are so

near to us, and arc continually fighting, whilst we remain here doing of nothing, we

certainly do not act well." When their companions had all spoken, they began to consider

the danger there might be, if they should leave the garrison without one of the com-

manders. Silvestrc Budes said, "By God, I will go." " Silvestrc," replied John, "you

shall stay, and I will go." This dispute continued some time. At last they agreed to

draw straws, and that he who had the longest straw should go, and the other remain.
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Upon which they drew straws, and Silvestre Budes had the longest, which created a great

laugh among the company. Silvestre did not tnko it for a joke, but went and mado him-

self ready: when, mounting his horse, ho set off with eleven men-at-arms, and rode for

the castlo of Mont-paon.

Thero were continued attacks every day mado on Mont-paon. The English had brought

thither large machines and other engines of assault, which they could now place near to

tho walls where the ditches were filled up. There were also footmen covered with large

shields, who worked with pick-axes, and laboured so earnestly that one afternoon they

flung down upwards of forty feet of the wall. The Lords of the army directly ordered out

a body of archers, who kept up so well-directed and sharp an attack with their arrows,

that none could stand against them, nor even show themselves. Upon this, Sir William

dc Longueval, Sir Alain de la Houssaye, Sir Louis de Mailly, and the Lord d'Arcy, finding

from this situation that they could not any longer hold out, sent one of their heralds

mounted on horseback, through the breach, to speak with the Duke of Lancaster ; for

they wished, if possible, to enter into a treaty. The herald advanced to the Duke, way

being mado for him, and explained the business on which he was sent. The Duke, by the

advice of those about him, granted an armistice to the garrison during tho time of a

parley; and the herald returned with his answer to his masters. The four Knights

directly came forward upon the ditch, and the Duke sent Sir Guiscard d'Anglo to hold a

parley with them.

Upon the ditch, therefore, they entered on a treaty, by asking, "In what sort or

manner does the Duke intend to make us prisoners?" Sir Guiscard, who had received

his instructions, replied: "Gentlemen, you have greatly displeased my Lord; for you

have detained him here several weeks, which has fretted him very much, and caused the

loss of several of his men, for which reasons, he will not receive you, nor grant you mercy,

but w ill have you surrender yourselves simply to him. lie also insists on Sir William de

Mont-paon being first given up, for him to be dealt with according to his deserts as a

traitor." Sir Louis de Mailly replied :
" Sir Guiscard, in regard to Sir William de Mont-

paon, whom you require from us, we swear truly and loyally that we are ignorant what is

become of him, for lie did not remain in this town a moment after you had begun to be-

siege it. But it will be very hard for us to surrender ourselves in the manner you insist

on, who are soldiers sent here for pay, just as your commanders may send you, or you

may bo obliged to it by personal service ; and, before we accept of such a bargain, wo will

sell our lives so dearly that report shall speak of it a hundred years hence. Return, there-

fore, to the Duke of Lancaster, and tell him to accept of us in a courteous manner, upon

certain terms of ransom, as he would wish should be done to any of his party, should they

happen to bo so unfortunate."

Sir Guiscard answered, that he would very willingly do so to the utmost of his power.

With these words, he returned to the Duke, and took with him the Captal de Buch, the

Lords de Rosen and de Mucident, the bettor to forward the business. When these Lords

were come into the Duke's presence, they remonstrated with him so eloquently, and with

such good success, that he granted their request, and received the four Knights, with

Silvestre Budes, and their men, in mercy as prisoners.

Thus had he oner more possession of the castle of Mont-paon, and received the homage

of the inhabitants of the town.
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Willoughby, having been Rummon'd to Parliament from 24 Edward 3. till 44 of that Lord WiiioUKi,b,-. j»a i

King's reign inclusive, departed this lifo upon Monday next ensuing the Festival of the
Dua 'L"e

' 'p' 83, "

Annunciation of tho Blessed Virgin, in 40 Edward 3.
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Bnrki.', rcroKo fur iss2, His Lordship married Cicely, daughter of Robert do U fiord, Earl of Suffolk, and was

succeeded by his bou, Robert.
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Monument or Loiui Wuxouguby, in Sfilsby Cuvkcii, Lincolnshire.
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T11IS Robert, soon after, doing his Homage and Fealty, had Livery of his Lands: Lord Wiikoghbj do™ hom

and, in 47 Edward 3. being then retein'd by Indenture to serve the King with Thirty jj^j, "al.
"*~

Men at Anns, and Thirty Archers, arrived with the Duke of Lancaster, at Calais.

In the inoncth of Julie in this seuen and fourtith yeare of King Edward's reigne, the n,i.ni.i«oiUi»i»i<-t«ni

duke of Lancaster was sent oner vnto Calis with an Armie of thirtie thousand men (as ,n,,ic._n <,i1Bahod 10I.111.

some write) but as Froissard saith, they were but thirteene thousand, as three thousand P- 408 -

men of amies, and ten thousand archers. This voiago had beene in preparing for the

space of three yearcs before. The Duke of Britaine was there with them, and of the

English nobilitie, beside the duke of Lancaster that was their generall, there were the NoHnrra th.t mi with

earles of Warwike, Stafford and Suffolko, the Lord Edward Spenser that was constable of '"""
•

''"'""'•

the host, the lords Willoughbie, do la Pole, Basset, and diuerse others. Of knights, Sir

Henrie Percie, Sir Lewes Clifford, Sir William Bcauchampe, the Chanon Robcrtsart, Walter

Howet, Sir Iluyli Oahierlie, Sir Stephen Consington, Sir Richard Ponchardon, and manie

othor.

When they bad made rcadie their cariages and other things necessarie for such a iournie They f.twd through tho

which they had taken in hand, that is to say, to passo through the realme of France vnto """J',^'

Burdeaux, they set forward, baiting their armie diuided into three battels. The carles of

Warwike and Suffolko did lead the foreword.: the two dukes of Lancaster and Britaino,
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the middle ward or bat tell, and tlio rercward was gouerncd by the Lord Spenser constablo
of the host. They passed by S. Omers, by Turrouane, and coasted the countrie of Arthois,
and passed the water of Some at Corbie. They destroied the countries us they went, and
marched not past three leagjis a day. Thoy assailed none of the strong towncs nor fortresses.

For tbe French king bred so stalled them with notable numbers of men of warre, that they
pereeiued they should trauell in vaine about tbe winning of them. At Hoy in Vermaudois,
they rested them sr.ucn daies, and at their departure set fire on the towne, because they
could not win the church which was kept against them. From tbenee they drew towards
Laon, and so marched forward, passing the rivers of Ysare, Maine, Saine, and Yonnc.
The Frenchmen coasted them, but durst not approch to give them battell.

r'Jr^TLT,",!:"''.'
NeWe t0 Eibaumouut

<
ab01lt 80 Englishmen of Sir Hugh Caluerlie's band were dis-

Mn.-Holiad.Bi, tcI. in., tressed by 120 Frenchmen
: and likowise beside Soissons, 120 English speares, or (as other

writers bane) fiftie speares, and twentie archers were vanquished by a Burgonian knight
called Sir John do Viennc, that had with him three hundred French speares. Of more
hurt by nnie incounlers I rend not that the Englishmen susteincd in this voiage. For the
Frenchmen kept them alooie, and meant not to figbt with their enemies, but onclie to
keepe them from vittels, and fetching of forragc abroad, by reason whereof the Englishmen
lost manie horsses, and were indeed driucn to great scarsitio of vittels. When they had
passed the riuer of Loire, and were come into the countrie of Berrie, they vnderstood
how the Frenchmen laid tbemselues in sundric ambushes to distresse them, if thoy might

uL\t,'/lt".n

D
„

U

'°ch'

CS1 '' C th° a<1 "autaS° : but tho Dl,kc of Lancaster placing his light horssomen, with part of

'"J'™"'
' thc sellers in the fore ward, and in tho battel] tbe whole force of his footmen with the

men at amies, diuided into wings to couer that battell, wherein he himselfe was, the
residue of the horssemen will, tbe rest of tbe archers ho appointed to the rereward, and so
causing tbem to keepe close togither, marched foortb till be came into Poictou, and then
in reuenge of tho Poictouins that had reuolted from tho English obeisance, ho began a
new spoile, killing tbe people, wasting the countrie, and burning (be houses and buildings
ejlerie where as he passed.

^r::!;';t'C°""
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f
° f^™^ wii thus passing through the realme of France, Popo

Gregoric the eleucntb sent the Archbishop of Kauenna, and tbe Bishop of Carpentras as
legats f.om him, to treat for a peace betwixt tho realms of England and France. They
rode to and fro betwixt Hie French King and his brethren, and the Duke of Lancaster:
but tbe Luke and tbe Englishmen kept on their waic, and so fiuallie keeping forwards
about Christmasso came to Burdeaux. The legats pursued their treatie, but tho parties

were so hard, that no reasonable offers would be taken. The two Dukes of Lancaster and

in..
Britaine laie in Burdcaux all tbe residue of the winter, and the Lent following.

OK.mfe.Wr, „ rr„intai to At the sute of thc Popes legats, a respit of war was granted. It was further a<reed vnon
inert »nr! commune of peace. ,± , . ,, . .

** "
'

-noU,„i,t j. r . <oo.
tnat ln Uw begmnutg of September, there should meet in thc marches of Picardie, the
Duke of Lancaster, and oilier of thc English part, as commissioners to intreat of peace :

and the Duke of Anion and other on tbe Freneb part, tbe Poj.es logat to be there also as

mediator. When tins agreement was thus accorded, the Duke of Lancaster, and the
Duko of Brilaine, with the Earls of Warwike, Suffolkc and Stafford, tbe Lords Spenser,
Willonghbie and others, tooke tbe sea at Bordeaux, tbe eight of .lube, and returned into

England.

S^S-^2 'Z%2
I " "'' S

-
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: "' ak0 Wm°"Shby was in that expedil ion, then made into Flanders ; and, in

.tsuiwk._i.,,.i..i. p. 94. 5 Richard 2. upon the dea.tb of William de Ufford, Earl of Suffolk, was found to bo one of

1382.
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Robert Willoughhy, IV. Lord WilhmgUy.

his co-heirs. In 9 Richard 2. ho accompanyed John of Gant Dtilco of Lancaster into L«rd waim-iiby

Spain, for recovery of the inheritanco of Constance his wifo ; and in 10 Richard 2. was
_I) "S "' P

'
*'

cgain reteincd hy Indenture to servo the King for the defence of this Realm.

He departed this life upon the ninth day of August, 20 Richard 2.

1306.

lord Wittougllby'l dcalh.-

Dugdali
,

j. 81.

Kfiigies of Lobs 'Willouguhv, and Elizabeth his Timm Wiit

is Spii.sby Church, Lincolnshire.





Hubert Willoughby, IV. Lord Wttloughly.

p.,*,.-. r« f,.B» fur 1632. Lord Willoughby married Alice, elder daughter of Sir William Bkipwith, Kut., Lord
p. 1370.

Chief Baron of the Exohequer, tomp. Edward 111., by whom bo bad

WILLIAM, his successor.

THOMAS, ancestor of the Lords Willoughby dc Broke.

JOHN, ancestor of the Willoughbys, Baronets, of Baldou House, Oxou

Seal or Loiu> Wii.locghdv,

From Hie llarlry MS 216, f 97 t>.
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THIS William had Livery of his Lands; and was one of the Peers in that Parliament

of 22 Richard 2 at which time King Richard made a formal Resignation of his Kingly

Dignity.

The Life and Death of King Richaiid II.

ACT n.

Scene I.—London. A Roam in Ely Hmut.

J'eritmi repre*tnfed.

Ktkq Riciiai.d the Secoxd.

Laxgley, Duke of York )

,. , , T
• Uncles -to tho King.

l-.nt, Duko of Lancaster I
b

U'ems, (Son to tl.o Duke of York).

J^rJ WUHNgM
the rocn wf I'ut

DutfJnlo, p. M.

Edmtoi

Jonx o

Duke o

BtTSDT

Baqot
> Cnutiircs to King Richard.

Earl op N
Loud Ross

liORp WiLt

i King Ric

•eh ; the Du nd otlert tttnding ly hit

nstay'd youth.

r strive nut with your

Oaunt. Will the king c

my lust

In wholesome counsel to hi

York. Vex not yourstdf,

For all in vain cornea counsel to his ear.

Enter Kxxo Richard, and Queen ; Aimert.e, Bushy,

Green, H*oot, Ross, and WnxouomiY.
The king is come : deal mildly with his youth ;

For young hot colts, being rag'd, du ra^e tho more.

Queen. How fares our nbbb unelc, Lancaster?

Jl. Huh. What comfort, man ? How is't with

aged Gaunt?

Oaunt. O, how that name befits my composition!

Old Gaunt, indeed ; and gaunt* in being old:

"Within me grief hath kept a tedious fas!

;

And who abstains from meat, that is not gaunt?

For sleeping England lung time have I wntch'd
;

"Watching broods leanness, loarnoss is nil gaunt:

The pleasure that some fathers food upon,

I» my strict but, I in< an—my children's looks;

And, thereto fasting, host thou made me gaunt:

hat I may breathe || Gaunt am I for tho grave, gaunt as a gmve,

|j
WhofcO hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

K. JHch. Con sick men play so nicely * ith the

Oaunt. No, misery makes sport to mocK itwlf

:

linoe thou dost seek to kill my name in me,

mock my name, great king, to Hatter thee.

E. Rich. Should dying- men flatter with those that

live?

Gaunt. No, no;

A". Rich, Thou,

Gaunt. Oh ! no ; thou diest, though I the si&ex b-j.

i thee

tfing flatter thoso (hat die.

dying, say'tt—thou Ilut-

A". SicA, I

ill.

Oaunt. No
ill;

m in health, I breathe, i

, lie that mado me, knoi

111 in myself to see, nnd in theo seeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no lesser than tho laud,

Wherein thou liest in reputation sick :

And thou, tuo careless putient as thou art,

Commit'bt thy uuuintod body to the oure
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Of those physicians that first wounded thoo

:

A thousand flatterers nil within thy crown,

Whoso compass is no bigger titan thy head;

And yet, imaged in so suiull u verge,

The waste is no whit lesser than thy land.

O, Lad thy grandsiro, with a prophet's eye,

Seon how liis sun's son should destroy his sons,

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy shame

;

Deposiug thee' bcfulu thou Wert possess'd,

Which iirt possess'd now to depose thyself.

"Why, eousiu, wort thou regent of the world,

It wore o shame to let this land by leaso :

But, for thy world, enjoying but this laud,

Is it not more than shame, to shame it so?

Landlord of England art thou now, not king:

Thy state of law is bondslave to the hue
;

Aud thou

A". Rich. it lunutick lean-witted fool,

Presuming on an ague's privili go,

l'ar'st witli thy frost n aduioiiiti'itt

Wake pah- our cheok ; chasing tin! royal blood.

With fury, front his nntivo residence.

Now by my Beat's right royal majesty,

Wert thou not brother to great Edward's son,

This tongue that runs so roundly in thy head,

Should run thy head front thy uitrcvt'rond shoulders.

Gaunt. 0, spare me not, my brother Edwurd's eon,

For that 1 was his father Edward's so,,
;

That blood already, like the pelican,

Hast thou tapp'd out, and drunkeidy carous'd:

My brother Clostcr, plain well-meaning soul,

(Whom fair befall in heaven, 'mollgst happy souls!)

Hay bo a precedent and witness goo 1.

That thou r. sp. ct'st not spilling- Edward's blood:

Join with the present sickness that 1 have;

And thy uukinducts be like crooked age,

To crop at one" n too-long wither'd flower,

lave in thy shame, hut die not shame with thee !—

Thoso words hereafter thy tormentors bo,—

Ctmvey mo to my bed, then to my grave :

Love they to live, that love and honour have.

{Exit, borne out by hit Attcndanti.

£. Rich. And let them die, that ago and sullens

For both hast thou, and both become the grave.

York. 'Beseech your majesty, impute his words

To wayward sickliness aud ago in hint :

He loves you, on my life, and hoi, Is you dear

As Harry duke of Hereford, were ho hero.

K. Rich. Bight ; you 6ay true : as Hereford's

lo

As theirs, i and all bo as it i

Enter No

North. My liege, old Gaunt commends him to your

K. Rich. What says ho now ?

North. Nay, nothing ; all is said :

His tongue is now a stringless instrument
;

Words, life, and all, old Lancaster hath spent.

IV*. lie York the next that must be bankrupt so!

Though death bo poor it ends n mortal woe.

JT. Rich. Theripe-.t fruit first falls, and so doth ho;

His timo is spent, our pilgrimage must bo:

So much for that. Now for our Irish wars:

Wo must supplant those rough rug-headed kerns;*

Which live liko venom, where no venom else,

But only they, hath privilege to livo.

And for these great affairs do nsk some (barge,

Towards our assistance, wo do seize to us

Tho pluto, coin, rovenues. and moveables,

Whereof our undo (Jaunt did stand possess'd.

York. How long shall t be patient ? Ah, how Ion;;

Shall tender duty make mo sulfer wroug?

Not Cluster's death, nor Hereford's banishment,

Not Gaunt's rebukes, nor Englund'a private wrongs,

Nor the prevention of poor Bolingbrolce

About his marriage, nor my own disgrace,

Have ever made mo sour my patient cheek.

Or bend one wrinkle on my sovereign's fueo.

—

1 ant the last of noble Edward's sons,

Of whom thy father, princo of Wales, was first

;

In war, was never lion rag'd more fierce,

In peace, was never gentle lamb more mild,

Thau was that young and princely geutleman

:

nis face thou hast, for even so look'd ho,

Accomplish'd with the number of thy hours;

But, when he frown'd, it was against the French,

And not against his friends: his noble bund

Did win what lie did spend, and spent not that

Which his triumphant father's hand had wuu :

His hands wore guilty of no kindred's blood,

But bloody with tho enemies of his kin.

O, Bichard ! York is too far gone with grief.

Or else be never would compare between.

A'. Rich. Why, undo, what's tho mailer?

York. O, my licgo,

Pardon mo, if you ploaso ; if not, I, pleas'd

Not to be pardbnM, am content withal.

Seek you to scire, and gripe into your hands,

Tho royalties and rights of biiiii.-h'd Hereford ?

Is not Gaunt dead? und doth not Hereford livo?

Was not Gaunt just? and is mil Harry true?

Did not the ono deservo to have an heir?

Is not his heir a well-deserviug son?

Take Hereford's rights away, and take from time

His charters, and his customary rights;

Let not to-morrow then ensue to-day

;

Bo not thyself, for how art thou a king.

But by fair sequence and succession ?

If you do wrongfully seize Hereford's rights.

Cull in the letters patent that ho hath

By bis attornies-general to sue

nis livery.t and deny his offer'd homago,

Y'ou pluck a thousand dangers on your bend,

You lose a thousand well-disposed hearts,

And prick my tender pationce to those thoughts

Which honour and allegiance cannot think.

A". Rich. Thiuk what you will; we seize into our

hands

His pbtte, his goods, his money, and his lands.

York. I'll not be by, the while : My licgo, fare-

well

:

What will ensuo hereof, there's none can tell;

Bat by bad courses may bo understood,

That their events can never fall out good. [Juiit.

A'. Bid. Go, Bushy, to tho earl of Wiltshire

straight

;
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Bid him repair to us to Ely-house,

To boo this business : To-morrow next

We will for Irclunil ; and 'tis timo. I trow
;

And wo areata, in absence of oursolf,

Our undo York lord governor of England,

For bo is just nn.l always lov'd us well.—

Como on, our qui on : to-morrow must WO part
;

Be merry, for our timo of stay is short. [Flourish.

[Exeunt Kino, Queen, Busuy, Aumeble,

Gkeen, and ISacot.

North. Well, lords, the duke of Lancaster is dead.

Ron. And living too ; for now his son is duko.

With. Barely in title, not in revenue.

North. Richly in both, if justice had her right.

Rota. My heart is great ; but it must break with

silence,

Ero't be disburden'd with a liberal tongue.

North. Nay, speak thy mind ; and let him no'cr

speak more,

That speaks thy words again, to do theo harm!

TTtllo. Tends that thou'dst speak, to tho duke of

Ilercford ?

If it be so, out with it boldly, man

;

Quick is mino ear to hear of good towards him.

Sou. No good ut all, that I can do for hiin
;

Unless you call it good to pity him,

6tript ond bereft of ull his patrimony.

North. Now, oforo heaven, 'tis sliumc, such wrongs

In him a royul prini c, and many moro

Of noblo blood in this declining hind.

Tho king is not himself, but basely led

By Batterers; and what they will inform,

Merely iu hate, 'gainst any of us ull,

That will the king b,s -rely prosecute

'Gainst us, our lives, our children, nnd our heirs.

Ron. Tho commons hath hu pitt'd* with grievous

And lost their hearts ; tho nobles hath ho fin'd

For ancient quarrels, and quite lost their hearts.

With. And daily new exactions aro dovis'd

;

As blanks, benevolences, and I wot not what

;

But what, in heaven's name, doth becomo of this ?

North. Wars havo not wasted it; for warr'd ho

hath not,

But basely yielded upon coiupromiso

That which his ancestors nchiev'd with blows;

More hath he spent in peace, than they in wars.

.Rom. The carl of Wiltshire bath tho realm in farm.

Willo. Tho king's grown bankrupt, liko a broken

North. Reproach, and dissolution, hungoth over

him.

Rot*. lie hath not money for theso Irish wars,

His burdonous taxations notwithstanding,

But by tho robbing of the bani.-h'd dole

North. His noble kinsman : most degonerate king]

But, lords, wo hear this fearful tempest sing,

Yet 6cek no shelter to avoid tho storm

:

IVo see tho wind sit sore upon our sails,

And yet we strike not, but securely perish.*

Rota. "Wo see tho very wreck that wo must suffer

;

And unavoided is tho danger now,

For suffering so tho causes of our WToek.

North. Not so ; even through tho hollow eyes of

death,

I spy life peering ; but I daro not say

How near the tidings of our comfort is.

With. Nay, let us shnro thy thoughts, as thou

Ron. Bo confelent to sneak, Northumberland:

Wt three uro but thyself; and, speaking so.

Thy w ords are but us thoughts ; then-fore be bold.

North. Then thus :—I havo from Tort 1« Blanc, a

In Brittany, roceiv'd intelligence,

That Ilarry Hereford, Reignold lord Cobbnm,

[Tho son of Richard Earl of Arundel.J

That late broke from the duke of Exeter,

His brother, archbishop lute of Canterbury,

Sir Thomas Erpinghnm sir John Kamston.

Sir John Nurbery, sir Robert Watcrton, nnd Francis

Quoint,—
All these weU furnish'd by tho duke of Bretagno,

With eight tall) bhips, three thousand men of war.

Are making hither with nil due expedience;.

And shortly mean to toueh our northern shore:

Perhaps, they had ero this , but that they stay

Tho first departing of tho king for Ireland.

If then, wo shall shake off our slavish yoke.

lnip§ out our drooping country's broken wing.

Redeem from broking pawn tho blcmisk'd I rown,

Wipe olf tho dust that hides our sceptre's gilt,]

And make high majesty look like itself,

Away, with inc. in post to Raveiispurg

:

But if you faint, as fearing to do so,

Stay, and bo secret, nnd myself will go.

Roil. To horso, to horso! urge doubts to them

that fear.

With. Hold out my horso, and I will first bo there.

[Exeunt.

When the lord gouentor Edmund duke of Torko was adticrtised, that the duke of

Lancaster kept still the sea, and was readie to arriue ; lie sent for the lord chancellor

Edmund Stafford bishop of Exccster, and for the lord treasurer William Scroopo earle of

Wiltshire, and other of the king's priuie councell, as John Bushic, William Bagot, Henrie

Greene, and Join) Russell knights : of these he required to know what they thought good

to be doono in this matter, concerning the duke of Lancaster, being on the seas. Their

aduise was, to depart from London, vnto S. Albons, and there to gather an armie to resist

the duke in his landing, but to how small purpose their counsell serucd, tho conclusion

thereof plainlie declared, for tho most part that were called, when they came thither,

TlioComm'
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boldlie protested, that they would not fight against the duke of Lancaster, wliomo they

knew lo ho cuill dealt \\ i Ll inl]

.

rho i>..kt o( ini.cn.urr The lord treasurer, Bushie, Bagot, and Grceno, perceiuing that the commons would
—

clcauc vnto, and 1: ',. part with the duke, slipped awaie, leaning the lord goucrnour of the

re. dine, and the lord chancellor to make what shift they could for themselues : Bagot got

hiiu lo Chester, an 1 so I scaped into Ireland ; the other lied to the castell of Bristow, in

hope there to be i:; saf< i.e. The duke of Lancaster, after that he had coasted alongst the

shore a ccrlcinu time, and had got some intelligence how the peoples minds were affected

towards him, landed about the beginning of Julie in Yorkshire, at a place sometime

called Baui'uspur, lipiwixt Hull and Bridlington, and with him not past threescore persons,

as some writt : bn. he was so ioifullie receioed of the lords, knights and gentlemen of

those parts, that he found means (by their lielpe) forthwith to assemble a great aiunWr

of people, thai yreae willing to take his part. The first that came to him, were the- lords

of Lincolnshire, an 1 other counties adjoining, as the Lords WiUoiighbie, Bos, Barcie,

and Beaumont.

At his comming \ ulo 1 'c.ncaster, Hie carle of Northumberland, and his snnne sir Henrie

Persic, wardens oi the marches against Scotland, with the carle of Westmorland, came

vnto him, where lie s.v ale vnto those lords, that he would demand no more, but the lands

that weio to him .1. suciuled by inheritance from his father, and in right of his wife.

Morcouer, ho Mel. rtooki Lo cause the paimeiit of taxes and tallages to be laid downe, and

to bring the king to good gouerument, and to remooue from him the Chesluro men, which

were enuied of nuuili ; lor that the king esteemed of them more than, of anie other;

happilie, bicau -e ;l...i were more faithfull to him than other, roadie in all respects to

obeie his commandem ftts and pleasure, 1'rum Doncaster hauing now got a rnightio

nrmie about him, he marched foorth with all speed through the counties, comming by

Bnesliam vnto Berkcli : within the space of three dales, all the kings castels in those

parts were surrcn.li.il vnjto him.

Tlie duke ot Yor) e, whome King Richard had left as goucrnour of the renhne in his

absence, hearing that his nephue tlie Buke of Lancaster was thus arriued, and had

gathered an armie, he aUo assembled a puissant power of men of amies and archers (as

before yee haue liCiusl) l>ut all was in \aine, for there was not a man that williuglie would

thrust out one arrow a&aiusi the duke of Lancaster, or his partakers, or in anie wise offend

him or his freoml .. 'the Duke of Yorke therefore passing foorth towards Wales to meet

the King, at his comming foorth of Ireland, was receiued into the castell of Berkelie, and

there remained, til! the comming thither of the duke of Lancaster (whom when ho per-

ceiued that he «;as»i I able to resist) on the sundaie, after the feast of saint James, which

as that yeave came ah nit, f'" ~*Von tlle fiadaie, he came foorth into the church that stood

without the oustell, and there communed with the duke of Lancaster. With the duke of

Yorke were the bishops of Norwich, tie.- lord Berkelie, the lord Scimour, and other: with

the duke ofLanclLstei "ere these, Thomas Arundell archbishop of Canturburie that had

hecne banished, tin abbat of Leicester, the earles of Northumberland and Westmorland,

Thomas Arundell sonne to Richard late carle of Arundell, the baron of Greistoko, the

lord- Willoughbic and btos, with diuerso other lords, knights, and other people, which

dailie came to lino from euerie part of the icahiio : those that came not were spoiled of

oil they had, so as thej were neucr able to recouer themselues againe, for their goods

being then taken a lie, were ncuer restored. And thus what for loue, and what for feare

of l".;sc, they cam.- Qocliing vnto him horn euerie part.
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This present Indenture made the nine and twentith daio of September, in the yen.ro of The Kin* rono „c«. n.
1

ritfl.t and tillu to govern

our Lord 1399. Witnesseth, that where by the authoritie of the lords spirituall and K...si«nj, U u«> mnry. riuko

teniporall of this present parlement, and comments of the same, the right honorable _HoltalWIi ^L m [ „[

and discreet persons heere vnder named, were by the said authoritie assigned to go to the »*

Tower of Loudon, there to heare and testifie such questions and answers as then and

there should be by the said honourable and discreet persons hard. Know all men, to

whome these present letters shall come, that we, sir Richard Seroope archbishop of

Yorke, John bishop of Hereford, Henrie earl of Northumberland, Rafe earle of West-

morland, Thomas lord Berkeleie, 'William abbat of 'Westminster, John prior of Canturburie,

William Thirning and Hugh Biirnell knights, John Markham iustice, Thomas Stow and

John Bui'badge doctors of the civill law, Thomas Erpingham and Thomas Grey knights,

Thomas Ferobie and Denis Lopeham notaries publike, the daie and yeere aboue said,

betweene the homes of eight and nine of the elocke before noone, were present in the

oheefe chamber of the kings lodging, within the said place of the Tower, where was

rehearsed vnto the king by the mouth of the foresaid earle of Northumberland, that before

time at Conwaie in Northwales, the king being there at his pleasure and libertie, promised

vnto the archbishop of Canturburie then Thomas Arundell, and vnto the said earle of

Northumberland, that be for insufficiencie which he knew himsclfe to be of, to occupie so

great a charge, as to gouerne the realmc of England, he would gladlie leatie of and

ronounce his right and title, as well of that as of his title to the erowne of France, and his

maiestie roiall, vnto Henrie duke of Hereford, anil that to doo in such conuenient wise, as

by the learned men of this land it should most suthciontlie be demised and ordeined. To

the which rehearsal), the king in our said presences answered benignlie and said, that

euch promise he made, and so to do the same be was at that home in full purpose to

performe and fulfill ; sauing that he desired first to bane porsonall spcach with the said

duke, and with the archbishop of Canturburie his cousins. And further, be desired to

haue a hill drawne of the said resignation, that he might be perfect in the rehearsall

thereof.

After which bill drawne, and a copie thereof to him by me the said earle deliuered, we

the said lords and other departed : and vpon the same afternoone the king looking for the

comming of the duke of Lancaster, at the last the said duke, with the archbishop of Can-

turburie and the persons afore recited, entered the foresaid chamber, bringing with them

the lords Roos, Aburgenie, and Willoughhie, with diuerse other. Where after due obei-

sance doone by them vnto the king, he familiarlie and with a glad countenance (as to them

and vs appeered) talked with the said archbishop and duke a good season; and that com-

munication finished, the king with glad countenance in presence of vs and the other abouo

rehearsed, said openlie, that he was roadie to renounce and resignc all bis kinglie maiestie

in mailer and forme as he before had promised. And although he had and might suffi-

cientlie haue declared his renouncement by the reading of an other mcane person
; yet

for the more snretie of the matter, and for that the said resignation should haue his

full force and strength, himsclfe therefore read the scroll of resignation. henry iv.

UflL

Willoughby, in 2 Henry 4, was retein'd to attend the King upon his expedition into Lord Wiiioughbjr a«c™j«

Scotland, with three Knights, besides himself, Twenty seven men at Armes, and One

hundred and Sixty nine Archers : and to continue with him from tho 20th of June, till

13th of September ensuing : ho had summons to Parliament from the 20th Richard 2 to

11 Henry 4.

Ho died in 1409.

th» King into Scotlii
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Married Lucy, daughter of Eoger, Lord Strange of Knoekyn, by whom ho had

-""T* ' '

' '

l """"] «"*«. »• ««*•* 0- honour of knighthood for hi 8 val u , lr in the fMd.
'

""'V
,'"" '" '

'"'' ""'' m-heit oi S" H" l,,ir ' 1 A™ndell, Kut., and was succeeded by his elder son
lo,l, f, ; v ,

,
,,.. was Biao fo„n ,, to i„. n ,,u w, mil , to hu am .le j,^,^ lj>rd wiUo 3(J

HroryVI. 1' married Cicely, second daughter of Leo, Lord Welle., and dying 5 Edward IV w»,
succeeded by ln 3 eldi c Bon,

R" ,," ; (> " '

^
,;

' '" lv " yp -"'- afterwards, and was succeeded by his brother,
Ohnstoidier (Sir), who married Ifargurot, daughter of Sir William Jonnoy, of Knottshall, Suffolk

and had issue,

Wraux, his successor, of whom hereafter, as lOlh Lord YVillooghbj;
Christopher, from whom the Lords Willoufc-hby of Tariiam derived

;

Thorn , , :, :,-. jt, r „i Lord MWdleton.

Lord Willoughby was succeeded by his older son, Eobeit.

Akms oa? Lonn AVh,i.ol*giiby.

(From Atbniule's Crura of (lie Gorier.)
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MIS.

THIS Hubert, being a most active and heroick person, in the 3 Henry 5, attended that i"«i tragus •ttmb

warlike king into France, and was with him when he took Hare-flew. dI*!* "ti

' '"""'

Tlie hue and twentith of October 1415, being then Fridaie, and the feast of Crispine n.uio <•' Apncun.

—

and Crispiniun, a day faire and fortunate to the English, but most sorrowful and vuluckic "f™^*
*"L m

" p ' '"

to the French.

In the morning, the French Capteins made three battels, in the vaward were eight

thousand healmes of knights and esquiers, foure thousand archers, and fifteene hundred

crosbowes which were guided by the Lord de la Breth, constable of France, hailing with

him the dukes of Orleance and Burbon, the earles of Ewe and Richmond, the iiunshall

Bouciqualt, and the inaister of the crosbowes, the lord Dampier admerall of France, and

other Capteins. The earl of Vandosme with sixteene hundred men of armes were ordered

for a wing to that battel]. And the other wing was guided by sir Guichard Dolphine, sir

Clugnet of Brabant, and sir Lewes Bourdon, with eight hundred men at urmcs, of elect

chosen persons. And to breake the shot of the Englishmen, were appointed sir Guilliam

dc Saueuses, with Hector and Philip his brethren, Ferrie de Maillie and Alen de Gaspaues

with other eight hundred of amies.

In the middle ward, were assigned as manie persons, or more, as were in the foremost Th* Fr^rh ,.,tr*„,ed .;« tc

baltell, and the charge thereof was committed to the dukes of Bar and AJanson, the earles
™" E°e!"h -

of Neuers, Yaudemont, Blamont, Sidinges, Grant Free, and of Kussie. And in the rereward

were all the other men of amies guided by the earles of Marie, Dampmartine, Faueonberg,

and the lord of Lourreie capteine of Aide, who had with him the men of the frontiers ot

Bolonois. Tims the Frenchmen being ordered vnder their standards and banners, made a

great shew
:

for suerlie they were esteemed in number six times as manie or more, than

was the whole companie of the Englishmen, with wagoners, pages and all. They rested

themselues waiting for the bloudie blast of the terrible trumpet, till the houre betweene

nine and ten of the clocke of the same daie, during which season, the constable made vnto

the capteins and other men of wane a pithie oration, exhorting and iucouraging them to

doo valiiintlie, with manie comfortable words and sensible reasons. King Henrie also like

a leader, and not as one led : like a sovereigne, and not an inferior, percciuing a plot of

ground verie strong and meet for his purpose, which on the backe halfe was fenced with

the village, wherein he had lodged the night before, and on both sides defended with hedges

and bushes, thought good there to imbattell his host, and so ordered his men in the same

place, as lie saw occasion, and as stood for Jiis most aduantage.
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B.uio of AfcHncouri.—Ti» First he sent pnuilic two hundred archers into a lows medow, which was necro to the
ocJirol Uio EnSliah uiiiia

ui .ccbera. — iioLoaiioj, vauntgard of his enimies : but separated with a great ditch, commanding them there to

'' p 3
kcepe themselues close till they had a token to them giucn to let drive at their aduersaries

,

beside this, lie appointed a vaward, of the which ho made captoine, Edward duke of Yorke,

who of an haultie courage had desired that office, and with him wero the lords Beaumont,
Vhatxcud.uofunsiict* Willoughbie, and Fanhopc, and this battel! was all of archers. The middle ward was

goucrned by the king himselfe, with his brother tho duke of Glocester, and the Earles of

Marshall, Oxenford, and Suffolke, in the which were all the strong bilmen. The duke of

Excestor vncle to tho king led the rereward, which was mixed botli with bilmen and

archers. The horssemen like wings went on euerieside of the battell.

oVtbTL ik"*^
- '"'" Thus tlio king hauing ordered his battels, feared not the puissance of his enimies, but

yet to prouide that they sliould not with the multitude of horssemen breake the order of

his archers, in whome the force of his armie consisted. [For in those daies the yeomen had

their lims at Hbertie, sith their hosen were then fastened with one point, and their jackes

long and easie to shoot in ; so that they might draw howes of great strength, and shoot

a poutika inuomi.m. arrowes ofayard long; beside tlie head ] he caused stakes bound with iron sharpe at both ends,

of the length of iiue or six foot, to be pitched before the arebers, and of ech side the foot-

men like an hedge, to the intent that if the balded horsses ran rashlie vpon them they might

ehortlio be gored and destroicd. Corteine persons also were appointed to remooue the

stakes, as by the mooueing of the archers occasion and time should require, so that tho foot-

men were hedged about with stakes, and the horssemen stood like a biilwarke betweone

them and their enimies, without the stakes. This deuise of fortifreng an armie, was at

tills time first inuented. King Henrie, by reason of his small uuinber of people to fill up

his battels, placed his vauntgard so on the right, hand of the maine battell, which himselfe

led, that the distance betwixt them might scarsc be perceiued, and so in like case was the

roreward joined on the left hand, that the one might the more readiliu succour an other in

time of need. When he had thus ordered his battels, he left a small compam'o to keepe

his campe and cariage, which remained still in the village, and then calling his capteins and

King Uajr..-. o.. uoi, u> soldiers about him, he made to them a right graue oration, mooning them to plaie the men,
bia mail.

whereby to ohteine a glorious vietorie, as there was hope certeine they should, the rather

i»' they would but remember the just cause for which they fought, and whome they should

incountcr, such faint-hatted people as their ancestors had so often ouercome. To conclude,

nianie words of courage he, vttered, to stirro them to doo manfullie, assuring them that

England should neuer be charged with his ransome, nor anie Frenchman triumph oner him

as a captiue, for either by famous death or glorious vietorie would he (by God's grace) win

honour and fame.

Whitest the king was yet thus in speech, either armie so maligned the other, being as then

in open sight, that euerie man cried, Forward, forward. The dukes of Clarence, Glocester,

and Yorke, were of the same opinion, yet the king staicd a while, least anie jeopardie were

not foreseene, or anie hazaid not preuented. The Frenchmen in the meane while, as though

they had been sine of Victoria, made great triumph, for the capteins had determined before

' how to allude the spoile, and the soldiers the night before had plaid the Englishmen at

dice. The noble men had deuised a chariot, wherein they might trinmphantlie conueie the

king enptinc to tho citie of Paris, erieng to their soldiers: Haste you to the spoile, glorio

and honour, little weening (God wot) how soone their brags should bo blowne awaie.

Tticy thought themselnes so suae of vietorie, that diuerse of the noble men made such
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hast towards the battell, that they left ruanie of their seruants and men of warre behind E.ttie of A^inoon

them, and some of them would not once staio for their standards : as amongst Other tho
Ujt""iai

' n '- lu- '• "'

duke of Brabant, when his standard was not come, caused a banner to be taken from a

trumpet and fastened to a speare, the which he commanded to be borne before him in steed

of his standard.

But when both these armies cemming within danger either of other, set in full order of

battell on both sides, they stood still at the fust, beholding either others demeanour, being

not distant in sunder past three bow shoots. Tberevpon all things considered, it was

determined, that sith the Frenchmen would not come forward, tho king with his armie

imbattlled should march tow.uds them.

These made somewhat forward, before whorno there went an old knight Sir Thomas ThoEnBii.b g«Ui.ti,.ooKu
Erpinghiun with a warder in his hand : and when he cast up his warder, all the armie

ehouted, but that was a signe to the archers in the medow, which therwith shot wholio

altogether at the vauward of tho frenchmen, who when they perceiued the archers in tho

medow, and saw they could not come at them for a ditch that was betwixt them, with all Tiio two «n»ie. fob uiuu.

hast set vpon the foreword of king Henrie, but yer they could joino, the archers in the fore-

front, and the archers on that side which stood in the medow, so wounded the footmen,

galled the horsses, and combred the men of armes, that the footmen durst not go forward,

the horssemen ran togither upon plumps without order, some ouerthrcw such as were next

them, and the horsses ouerthrcw their masters, and so at tho first joining, tho Frenchmen

were foulie discomforted, and the Englishmen highlit' iucournged.

When the French vauward was thus brought to confusion, the English archers cast tu ..„„,,<! of u.. Frond

awaie their bowes, and tooko into then- hands, axes, malls, swords, bills, and other hand-
,JI "c" ," fil"1-

weapons, and with the same slue tho Frenchmen, until] they came to the middle ward.

Then approohed the king, and so incouraged his people, that shortlie the second battell of

the Frenclimen was oucrthrowne, and dispersed, not without great slaughter of men: n* b.u.n u.ton.

howbeit, diuerse were releeued by their varlets, and conueied out of the field. The English-

men were so busied in fighting, and taking of the prisoners at hand, that they followed not

in chase of their cnimies, nor would once breake out of their arraie of battell. Yet sundrio

of the Frenchmen stronglie withstood the fierconesse of the English, when they came to

handle strokes, so that the fight sometime was doubtfull and perillous. Yet as part of tho

French horssemen set their course to haue entered vpon the kings battell, with the stakes

ouerthrowne, they were either taken or slaine. Thus this batteil continued three long

houres.

The king that daio shewed himselfe a valiant knight, albeit almost felled by the duke of a .-.limit King.

Alanson, yet with plaino strength he slue two of the dukes compauie, and felled the duke

himselfe; whome when he would haue yelded, the king's gard (contrarie to his mind) slue

out of hand. In conclusion, the king minding to make an end of that daies tornie, caused

his horssemen to fetch a compasse about, and to joino with him against the rercward of the

Frenchmen, in the which was the greatest number of people. When the Frenchmen rho Frond, mrowtrd du-

perceiued his intent, they were suddeulio amazed and ran awaio like sheepe, without order

or arraie. Which w hen the king perceiued, he incouraged his men, and followed so ouiekelie

vpon the cnimies, that they ran hither and thither, casting awaie their armour: manie on

their knees desired to have their lines saued.

Capteins Iiobinct of Borneuill, Bifflart of Clamas, Isaiubert of Agincourt, and other men

of armes, to the number of six hundred horssemen, which were tho first that fled, hearing
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n„tiio of AKinr...iii.-Tho that the English tents and pamhons were a good waio distant from the armie. without anie
KinK'>Ciini|H- 10I.1..J. —

, .

ii..iii,.i,.j,.ui.iu., tl ..i;(.
sufficient gard to defend the same, entred upon tin; king's campe, and there spoiled the

huils, robbed the tents, brake vp chests, and caried awaie caskets, and slue such servants as

they found to make anie resistance.

But when the outcrie of the lackies and boies, which ran awaie for feare of the French-

men thus spoiling the campo, came to tho king's eares, he doubting least his cnimies sliould

gather togither againe, and begin a new field; contrarie to his accustomed gentlcnes,

commanded by sound of trumpet, that euerie man (vpon paiue of death) should inconti-

aii the priworr.!>i«irie. nentlio slaio his prisoner. When this dolorous decree, and pitiful proclamation was

pronounce 1, pitie it was to see how soino Frenchmen were suddenlie sticked with daggers,

some were brained with pollaxes, some slaine with malls, others had their throats cut, so

that in effect, hailing respect to the great number, few prisoners were saued.

When this lamentable slaughter was ended, the Englishmen disposed themselues in order

of bath-fl, iv nlic to abide, a new field, and also to inuade, and newlie set on then' enimies,

with great force they assailed the carles of Mario and Fauconbridge, and the lords of

a (rc.h omoi. Louv:,i.' and of Thine, with six hundred uien of annes, who had all that daie kept togither,

but now slaine and beaten downe out of hand. Some write, that the king perceiuing his

enimies in one part to assemble togither, as though they meant to giuo a now battell for

a rigSt Win •r.i miiM preseruat ii :. of the prisoners, sent to them an herald, commanding them either to depart
cbulk-uge of Ifafl Iiu.t'.

out r.i bis sight, or else to come forward at once, and giuc battell : promising herewith, that

if th. y did offer to fight againe, not onelio those prisoners which his people alreadio had

taken ; bill also so manie of them as in this new conflict, which they thus attempted should

fidl into his hands, should die the death without redemption.

The Frenchmen fearing the sentence of so terrible a decree, without further delaie parted

out of the Geld. And so about foure of the clocke in the afternoone, the king when he saw

Th.nV. pom io God for no apperaucc of enemies, caused the retreit to be blowen ; and gathering his armie

togither, gave thanks to almighlie God for so happie a victorie, causing his prelates and

chapleins to sing this psalme : hi exitu Israel do Acgyptn, and commanded euerie man to

A lrorthie ti».nr !8 of > kueeie tlowue on tho ground at this verse: Non nobis Domine, non nobis, srd nomini tun

da ffloridm. Which doone, he caused Tc Dcum, with certeine anthems to be soong, giuing

laud and praise to God, without boasting of his ownc force or anie humane power.

Montioio king at armes and foure other French heralds came to tho king to know the

number of prisoners, and to desire buriall for the dead. He feasted the French officers of

amies that daie, and granted them then' request, which bnsilie sought through the field for

such iis were slaine.

Nobiomeo prisoners. There were taken prisoners, Charles duke of Orlcance nephue to the French king, John

duke of Burbon, the lord Bouciqualt one of the marshals of France (he after died in

England), with a number of other Lords, knights, and esqniers at the least fifteene

hundred, besides the common people. There were slaine in all of tho French part to the

Tho onrohor iUu on «,? number of (en thousand men, whereof were princes and noble men bearing baners one
p* hundred twontie and six ; to these of knights, esquicrs, and gentlemen, so manie as made

vp the number of eight thousand and foure hundred (of the which fine hundred were

dubbed knights the night, before the battell) so as of the meaner sort, not past sixtcene

hundred. Amongst those of the nobilitie that were slaine, these were tho cheefest,

Charles lord de la Breth high constable of France, Jaques of Chatilon lord of Dampier,

Bdmerall of France, the lord Hainbures master of the crossebowes, sir Guisehard Dolphin
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great master of France, John Duke of Alanson, Anthonio duke of Brabant brother to the n«iti» of Aginooort

duke of Burgognie, Edward duke of Bar, the eurle of Neuers an other brother to the duke
UoIi"lied

'

™l m
'' *• "*

of Burgognie, with the earles of Marie, Vaudemont, Beaumont, Grandpree, Boussie,

Fauconberge, Fois and Lestrake, beside a great number of lords and barons of name.

Of Englishmen, there died at this battull, Edward duke of Yorke, the earle of Suffolke, Eneu.hLien .km..

sir Richard Kikelie, and. Bauie Gamine esquier, and of all other not aboue Hue and

twentie persons, as some doo report ; but other writers of greater credit affinne, that there

were slaine aboue fiue or six hundred persons. The duke of Glocester the kings brother,

was sore wounded about the hips, and borne downe to the ground, so that he fell backwards

with his feet towards his enimies, whom the king bestrid, and like a brother valiantlie

rescued from his enimies, and so 6auing his life, caused him to be conueied out of the

fight, into a place of more safetie.

Upon the three and twentith of Julie, the king tooke his ship at Portesmouth, accom- The King took .hip .t

panied with the dukes of Clarence and Glocester, the earls of Huntington, Marshall, ^"lv"m""k """" d**'°

Wanvike, Beuonshire, Salisburie, Suffolke, and Summerset; the lords Bosse, Willoughbie, * '- It, p. Ms.

Fitz Hugh, Clinton, Scroope, Mat reuers,Burchier,Fcneis of Grobie, and Feireis of Chartleie,

Fanhope, Graie of Codnore, sir Gilbert Umfrcuille, sir Gilbert Talbot, and diuerso

other; and so hauiug wind and weather to his desire, the first daio of August he landed

in Noimandie, neere to a cailell called Tonque, where he consulted with his capteins, what

waie was best for him to take concerning his high enterprise.

His armie conteined the number of sixteene thousand foure hundred soldiers and men Tho number of the .rale

of wane of his own purueiance, beside others. The duke of Clarence had in his retinue ^c„

ahundred lances, and three hundred archers; and beside him, there were three earles, whioh

had two hundred and fortie lances, and seauenteene hundred and twentie archers. The

duke of Glocester foure hundred and seauentio lances, and foureteene hundred and ten

archers. The earles of March, Marshall, Wanvike, and Salisburie, each of them one

hundred lances, and three hundred archers apeeee. The earle of Huntington fortie lances,

and Bix score archers. The earle of Suffolke thil'tie lances, and fourescore and ten archers.

Beside these, there were tllirteene lords, as Aburgauennie, Matreuers, Fitz Hugh, Clifford,

Graie, Willoughbie, Talbot, Courtnie, Burchier, Boos, Louell, Ferrers of Chartleie and

Harington, the which had in their retinue the number of fiue hundred and six lances, and

fifteene hundred and fourescore archers. Also, there were in this armie threescore and

seauenteene knights, which had vnder them nine hundred and fortie fiue lances, and two

thousand eight hundred and liftie two archers : so that in all, there were fiue and twentie

thousand, fine hundred, and eight and twenti: fighting men : of which number euerie

fourth man was a lance. Beside the soldiers and men of wane, there were a thousand

masons, carpenters, and other labourers.

The Normans hearing of the kings arriual, were suddenlie striken with such feare, that The tnu nn to the

they fled out of their houses, leaning the townes and villages, and with their wines and

children, bag and baggage, got them into the walled townes, preparing there to defend them-

selues, and with all speed sent to the French king, requiring him to prouide for the defense

and preseruation of his louing subjects.

The king ,

r
of England] set forward toward the towne of Caen in most warlike order, c««, i-iiegrf.—iioiinshej

voL III., p. M9.

wasting the couutrie on euerie side as he passed. Which towne standeth in a plaine fertile

countrie, no stronger walled, than deepe ditched, and as then well yittelled and replenished

with peoplo: for the citizens fearing tho kings commiug, had there prouided all things
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necessarie and defensible. But his majestic doubting least the Frenchmen would haue

burned the suburbs and buildings without tlio walles, sent the Duke of Clarence Willi 1,000

men before him, to preueni that mischeefe. The duke comming tbitlier, found the suburbs

aln ailie set on firi , but vsed such diligence to quench the same, that the most part was

Bailed. lie also wan the ahbeie church, which the Frenchmeu wero in hand to haue ouer-

throwne, by vndcrjuiining the pillers; but the duke obteining the place, filled up the mines,

and so presented tbe church.

Tlien cauio the king before tbe towne, who caused forthwith to be cast a decpo

trench, with an high mount, to keepo them within from issuing foorth, and that doone,

began fiercelie to assault the towne ; but they within stood manfullio to their defense,

go that there was sore and cruell fight betwixt tbem and their enimies. But when king

Hemic perceiued that he lost more llian he wan by his dailie assaults, he left offanie more

to assault it, and determined to oucrthrow the wals, with vndermining. Wherefore with

all diligence, the pincers cast trenches, made mines, and brought timber: so that within

a few daies, the wals stood onelie upon posi s, readie to fall, when fire should be put to them.

The king meaning now to giuo a general! assault, caused all the capteins to assemblo before

bim in councell, vnto v. homo he declared his purpose, commanding them not before the

next dale to vtter it; till by sound of trumpet they should banc warning to set forward

Tto ..cdctol Hit •Mult. towards the wals. He also prescribed vnto them, what order he woidd haue them to

keepe.in giuing the assault, and that was this ; that euerie capteine deuiding his band into

three seuerall portions, they might be jfeadio one to succeed in an others place, as those

which fought should happilic be driuen backs and repelled.

In the morning nexl following, being tbe -1th of September, somewhat before tbe breake

of daie, he caused hi- people to approcb the wals, and to shew countenance, as though they

would giue a general! assault ; and wildest they were busied in assailing and defending on

both shies, the En ;h hruen pearscd and brake through the wals by diuerse boles aud ouer-

turcs made by the pionc-rs, vndor the foundation: yet the king vpon diuerse respects,

offered them within pardon of life, if they would yield thcmsclues and the towne to his

mercie; but thej refusing that to doo, the assault was nowlio begun, and after sore fight

continued for the space "f an houre, the Englishmen preuailed, and slue so manie as they

found with weapon in ham], readie to resist them.

The duke of Clarence was the first that cntred with his people, aud hailing got the

one part of the towne, assailed them that kept the bridge, and by force beating them

backe, passed the same, and so came to the wals on the other side of the towne, where

the fight was sharpe and fierce; hut the duke with his people setting on the Frenchmen

behind, as they stood at. defense ou the wals, easilie vanquished them, so that the

Co«ii uken by the English- Englishmen cntred at their pleasure. Thus when the king was possessed of the towne,

he incontinentlie commanded all armours and weapons of the vanquished, to be brought

into one place, which was immediate-lie doone.

Then the miserable people came before the king's presence, and kneeliug on their knees,

held vp their hands, aud cried; Mercie, mercie: to whom the king gaue certeine

comfortable words, ami bad (hem stand vp. All night he caused his anuie to kcejie

tbemselues in order of battel] within the towne, aud next morning called all the magistrats

and gouernors of the towne to the senat boose, whero some for their wilfull stubbornesso

DioUion o( ike .polio. were adjudged to die, other wero sore fined and ransomed. Then ho calling togither his

BOllldicrs and men of wane, not oidic gaue them great praises, but also distributed to

euerie man, according to his desert, the spoile gotten in tho towne, cheeflie bicause
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at the assault they had shewed good proofs of their manhood and valiant courages.

Willoughby was one of the chief Commanders at the siege of Caen. In consideration Lord wnioagibj awarded

whereof, and of his great Services in those Wars, he obtained a Grant of one hundred '
,p"°

pounds per annum, to be yearly received out of the Customs of Wools, Wool-Fells, and

Pelts, in the Port of Boston.
'

1411.

The king made great purueiance for the coronation of his queene and spouse, the faire The ooronotion of Qo-<™

ladio Katharine: which, was doone the daie of S. Matthew, being the twtntie fourth of ™i. m., pp . ms, wj.

Februarie, with all such ceremonies and piincelie solemnitie as appertained.

After the great solemnization at the foresaid coronation in the church of Saint Peters a roUJi bmktt.

at Westminster, the queene was conueied into the great Hall of Westminster, and there set

to dinner. Upon whose right hand sat at the end of the table the archbishop of Cantur-

burie, and Henrie cardinal! of Winchester. Upon the left hand of the queene sat the king

of Scots in his estate, who was seined with couered messe, as were the forenamed bishops:

but yet after them. Upon the same hand and side, neere the boords end, sat the duchesse

of Yorke and the countesse of Huntington. The earle of March, holding a sceptre in his

hand, kneeled upon the right side : the earle marshall in like manner on the left of the

queene. The countesse of Kent sat vnder the table at the right foot and the countesse

marshall at the left. The duke of Glocester sir Humfrie was that daie ouerseer, and stood

before the queene bareheaded. Sir Kit-hard Xeuill was that daie carrier to the queene,

the earles brother of Suffolke cupbearer, sir John Steward sewar, the lord Clifford pantler

in the earl of Waruikcs steed, the lord Willoughbie buttler in steed of the erle of Arundell,

the lord Giaie Ruthin or Biffin naperer, the lord Audleie almonerin steed of the etude of Cam-

bridge, the earle of Worcester was that daie earle marshall in the earles marhalls absence;

who rode about the hall vpon a great courser with a multitude of tipped stnues about him,

to make and keepe roomo in the said hall. Of the which hall the barons of the cinque

ports began the table vpon the right hand, toward saint Stephana Chappell; and beneath

them at the table sat the vowi hers of the chancerie. Upon the left hand next to the cup-

boord sat the maior and his brethren the aldermen of Loudon. The bishops began the

table against the barons of the cinque ports ; and the ladies against the maior. Of which

two tables for the bishops, began the bishop of London and the bishop of Durham ; and

for the ladies, the countesse of Stafford and the countesse of March.

The feast was all of fish, for the ordering of the seruice whereof were diuerse lords The <ir« »n™

appointed head oflicers, as steward, controller, surueior, and other honourable officers.

For the which were appointed the earles of Northumberland and Westmerland, the lord

Fitz Hugh, the lord Furneuall, the lord Graie of Wilton, the lord Ferres of Grobie, the

lord Poinings, the lord Harrington, the lord Darcie, the lord Dacres, ami the lord de la

Ware. These with others ordered the seriuce of the feast as followeth ; and thus for the

first course. Brawne and mustard, eeles in burneur, frument witli bolten, pike in herbarge,

lauiprie powdered, trowt, codling, plaice fried, iuartine fried, crabs, leech-himbard flour-

ished, tartes ; and a deuise called a pellican, sitting on hir nest with hir birds, and an

image of saint Katharine holding a booke, and disputing with doctors, holding this poesie

in her right hand, written in faire and legible letters, Madame le Boyne; and the pellican

answering C'e cat la si^no et ilu roy, pour trnir joy,

Et a tout so gout, ellu motte sa c ntent.

The second course was : gellie coloured with columbine flowers, white potage or creame The wtami enorro.

of almonds, breame of the sea, coonger, soles, clieueu, barbill and roch, fresli salmon,
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halibut, gurnard, rochet broiled, smelts fried, crcuis or lobster; leech damnsko, with the

kings poesie flourished thereupon, une tsahsplua; lainprio fresh baked, flainpoino flourished

with a scut.chion roioll, and therein three crownes of gold, planted with Uourdeluoes and

iluure of camomill, wrought of confections; with a deuise of a panther, and an image of St.

Katharine with a whoele in one hand,and a scroll with a poesie in the other, to wit,

I.a rojiiO m;i tile, in cfstu ilo,

l\r brm resoun, aut-s rououn,

ThotiiirJcunrso. 1'ho third course was, dates in compost, oreame inotle, carpo deore, turbut, tench, pearch

with goion, fresh slurgion with welkes, porperous rested, monies fried, creuisse de eau

dome, pranis, eelcs rosted with lainprie, a leech called the white leech flourished with

hawthome leaues and red hawes ;
o jriarenpane garnished with diuerse figures of angels,

among which was set an image ol Saint Katharine, holding this posie,

II est oscrit, i>ur voir ct fit,

Por nramftge ].uro, ceat gaenw no dure.

And lastlie a deuise of a tiger looking in a mirror, and a man sitting on horssehacko all

Armed, holding in bis armes a tiger.; whelpe with this poesie : Per force sans resoun ie ay

prise ccstelest: and with bis owno hand making a countenance of throwing of mirrors

"*' "' e Srcat tig''' r .
which held this pOusie : Gile chc mirruur ma feste dislour. Thus with

M» all honour was finished the Bolem'ne coronation.

Lorjwm.niBhbyKtTi.il. Willoughby, in 1 Henry C. was again reteined by Indenture to serve in the 'Wars of

k'o'p'sl
"""*" ° France, with three Knights, thir:;. .:; Men at Arms, and 210 Archers : at which time he

was associated with Thomas de J'oj.'.ii.gs, to conduct -100 Men at Anns, and 1,200 Archers,

unto John Duke of Bedford (the King's Uncle) then Regent there.
1424.

The Lord regent raised an annio ol Englishmen and Normans, to the number of 1800

men of armes, and 3,000 archers an 1 other. He bad in his companie the carles of

Salisburie and Suffolko, the lords S.. ales, Wiilougbbie. and Poinings, Sir Reginald Graie,

Sir John Fastolfe, Sir John Sakiaine, Sir Lancelot Lisle, Sir Philip Hall, Sir John

Pashleie, Sir John Gieie, Sir Thomas Blunt, Sir Robert Hailing, Sir William Oldball, and

manie other, both knights and esqnicrs; with whom he came before the towne of Yurie,

which was well defended, till the;, v (thin perceiued themselves in danger, by reason of a

mine which the Englishmen had made, wherevpon tboy yeclded the towne. But the

capteins of the castoll would not prcsentlie render the place, howbeit they promised to

deliuer it, if the same were not rescued at a day assigned by the Dolphin or his power.

Hostages were delivered into the possession of the lord Regent, by whose licence an

herald was sent to the Dolphin, to aduertdae him of the time determined; who vnder-

standing the distresse of bis freends, sent John duke of Alanson, as his lieutenant, generall,

the erle Douglas, and manie other knights and esqiliers, to the number of 15,000 Frenchmen

and Britons, besides 5,000 Scots, whom the carle Dowglas had latelie transported out of

Scotland. This roiall armic approched within 2 miles of Yurie. But when the duke of

Alanson vnderslool by such as be sent to view the conduict of the Englishmen, that he

could not get ftuie adnantage by assailing them (although the Dolphin had giuen him

streict commnndement to fight with the regent) he retired backs with his whole annie to

the towne of Vermieill in Perch, that belonged to the king of England ; sending word to the

K.i,;i,.hme., b, crisia.n« »
garrison, that he had discomfited ibe English urmie, and that the regent with a small

number with him by swiftnesse of horsse had sailed himsell'c. The inhabitants of Vernneill,

giuing too light credit berevnto red bird the duke of Alanson with all his aimie into the

towne. In the meane time came the daie of the rescues of Yurie, which for want thereof

TV
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was deliuered to tho duke of Bedford by the capteine Balled Gerard de la Politer, who

presenting vnto tho duke of Bedford the keies of the castell, shewed him a letter also signed

and sealed with the hands and seales of 18 great lords, who the daie before promised by the

tenour of the same letter to gine the dnko battell, and to raise the siege. " Well " (said

the duke) " if their hearts would haue serncd, their puissance was sufficient once to liaue

proffered, or to haue performed this faithfull promise: but since they disdaine to seeke me,

God and saint George willing, I shall not desist to follow the tract of their horsscs till ono

part of vs be by battell ouerthrowne." And herewith he sent fuorth the Earle of Suffolke with

GOO horssemen, to espie the dooings of the Frenchmen, and where they were lodged. The

Earle heard the Frenchmen had gotten VerneueiU, and remained there still. These newes

he sent by post vnto the duke of Bedford, the which incontinenthe vpon that aducrtisement

set forward in great haste towards his enimies. The Frenchmen hearing of his comming,

set their people in arraie, and made all one maine battell without fore ward or rere ward ; and

appointed -100 horssemen, Lombards and others to breake the arraie of the Englishmen,

either behind or at the sides, of the which was capteine Sir Stcphan de Vinoiles, called the

Hire. Tho duke of Bedford likewise made one cntier battell, and suffered no man to be on

horssebacke, and set the archers (euerie one hailing a sliarpe stake) both on the front of tho

battel], and also on the sides, like wings. And behind were all their horsses tied togither,

either by tho reins or by the tailes, with the carts and cartages, to the defense whereof

were 2,000 archers appointed.

The duke of Alanson, on the one side, exhorted his people to plaie the men. On the

other side, tho duke of Bedford, to incourage his men, willed them to remember

how oft they had subdued their aduersaries in battell. But searse had he ended his

exhortation, when the Englishmen rushed foorth, and boldlie set on their enimies,

cricing, " Saint George, a Bedford, a Bedford ;" and the Frenchmen likewise cried " Jlontjoy

saint Denis." Then began the battell right fierce on both sides, continuing for the

space of 3 honrcs in doubt full balance, fortune shewing herself so equall, that no eio could

judge to whether part she was more fauourable. But at length, after that those 400

horssemen, which were appointed, as yee haue bard, to breake the arraie of the Englishmen,

had passed thorough on the one side vnto the place where the cartages and horsses stood,

and could not passe further, by reason of the fierce shot of the English bowes, they falling

to the spoile made a hand, and therewith departed. Those archers then that were appointed

to kecpe tho cariages, being now at libertie, came forward, and so fiercelie shot at the

thickest preasc of their enimies fighting on foot, that in the end they were not able longer

to indure, but were borne downe by fine force, and so vanquished.

This battell was fought the 28th of August, in the yeare of our Lord 1424, in the which

battell were slaine of the Frenchmen the earles of Aumarle, Ventadour, Forest, Marie, the

lords Grauilc, Gaules, Fountaines, and Ambois, beside 300 knights. Of Scots also were

slaine, Arehembald earle Dowglas, James Dowglas sonno to the earle of Wicton, John carle of

Bouqheu, newlie made constable of France, sir John Sterling, sir James Graie, sir Alexander

Linsaie, sir Kobert Steward, sir Kobert Swinton, and 2,700 Scots of name. In this battell

were slaine by report of Montjoy king at amies in France, and the English heralds there pre-

sent, of Frenchmen and Scots 9,700, and of Englishmen 2.100 but no man of name, sailing

5 yoong esquires. And taken prisoners, •John duke of Alanson, sir John Turnebull a Scot,

and 200 gentlemen, beside common soldiers. The Frenchmen within Veraoill, seeing the

Dolphins armio thus ouerthrowne, deliucred tho towne to the regent, their hues saued.

• Lord VilluBgbbj aid.d in e»pturing tho lJuc d' Alcngon.— Architectural Societies Kcporu, Tol. xiii., p. 163.
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tu T,t*\ of s.ii.hory bo. Tho earle of Salishurie besieged the'nastpll de laFert TiiirnarJ ; during which siege asnle

hw?-£bibriH<.^r was ma^ e of ,1,e townc of AlaiiSau, being in the Englishmons possession, by a Gasooigne

ii'.. p «».
that was one of the garrison there; Bit! this sale being opened to the erlo of Salisburie by

the same Gascoigne at tlie dais appointed, the lord Willonghbio and sir Jolin Fastolfe,

with 2,000 men were sent to inooii iter villi the buicrs of that towne ; so that when Charles

de Villiers oheefo merchant of this ware, came earlie in a morning with 200 horsemen, and

300 footmen, and approached the towrie, abiding for tlie Gascoigne, he was aware the

Englishmen had compassed him arid his companie round about, and setting vpon the

Frenchmen, slue and tooke all the whole number of them, saue Peter Danthenazie and 25

other, which by the swiftnesse of their borsses sailed thcmselues. After this conflict, the

lord Willoughhie returned to the carle of Salishurie, lien;/ stall at siege beforo the towne do

la Fert Barnard, which shortlie after was rendered.

Soon after this, likewise he was with the earls of Salisbury and Suffolk, at the Siege of

Monies in Champaigne, which was then won, with other Towns and Castles to the number

"M-

of thirty six, and in 7 Henry 0. accompanied the great Cardinal Beaufort, in his journey

to Bohemia.

uriHiMhgea.- Robert Lord Willoughhie, and Matthew Gough; a valiant Welshman, with fifteen hundred
AtoI in..p.607.

Bn„j£sj)inenj
i
ai(j sjege lo a tow^e in Anjou called saint Seuerine. Whereof Charles the

French King being adnertised, sen', wi*h all speed the lord Ambrose do Lore, with manic

noble men to the succours of Wiem ithin the town* , wheseoiHue same lord Ambrose was

capteine; and therefore made the more hast to relceue his deputie, and the other being

streietlie beseiged, but yet staied a! tlie towne of BcamnontytilJ bis whole power might

come to him.

Tho Englishmen aduerHsed of this intent of the captains, came vpon him in the night,

and found the Frc-nchinens watch so out of order, that n Ibousand men were entered into

the campe before they were espied: by reason whereof the Englishmen found small

resistance. But when the daie began to appears, and that tho sunne bad set worth his

bright beames abroad, that all things might be Beene, the Englishmen giuen wholie to

spoile, followed not their enimii - in chase, but being contented with their preie and gaine,

began to retrcit toward tho Siege againe, which bed Willonghbie still mainteincd with

part of the armic

But see the chance. The Frew hmen which were coinming after, hearing by the noise of

the people that some fraie was af hand, put spnrres to their horsses, and set on the English

pestered with bag and baggage, of the spoile and preie wttioh they had gotten in the French

campe. The other of the Frenchmen v.-hHi before had fled, returned againe, and aided their

fellowes; so that the Englishmen being ! ik< n out of order, were compelled to flee, of whom,

Matthew Gough and diucrse other w e! e taken prisoners. And yet of the other part manie

were slaine, and a great number takeu: KmwigBt whom was the lord de Lore, who (for all

that the Frenchmen Could dob) w I ept,and no1 d diuered. The lord Willonghbie bearing

of this mishap, raised his siege, and departed vene sore displeased in his mind, but could

not remedie it.

The Duke of Bedford gathered an armie of six thousand men, whereof were capteins;

Robert lord Willonghbie, Sir Andrew Ogard chamborlaino to the duke, sir John Mont-

jomeriebailiffe of Cans, sir Philip Hal! bailiffe of Yernoill, sir Richard Ralcliffo deputie of

Calis, sir Rafo Neuill, sir Richard Harington boliffo of Eureux, sir Thomas Griffin oi

Ireland, Dauid 11 \H', and_many others.

Tho Duke of B^df..rJ B '

— H.jliniheu. toL III .
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The duke of Bedford furnished with this armie and companie of worthie capteins came L»ig»i„ b...eg*d.

to the siege before Laiguie, where he made a bridge of boats, and brought his ordinance so

necrt* the towne, that to all peoplo it seemed not long able to resist. But the carle of

Dunois, with diuerse hardio capteins, as valiantlie defended as the Englishmen assaulted.

At length the French king, perceiuing this towne to be the three cornered keie betweene

the territories Burgognion, English and French, and the losse thereof should turno him
to ineuocable damage, sent the lord of Rieux, Poiton, the Hire, the lord Gawcourt, and

six thousand men, with great plentie of vittels, to the intent either to raise the siege, or

else to vittell the towne.

The Frenchmen made a brag, as though they would haue assailed the Englishmen in

their oampe, but when they percciued the courage of the lord regent, and the desire he

had to fight, they framed themselues so in order of battell, as though they could doo all

things, and yet in effect did nothing : but that whitest part of thein mainteined a skirmish,

a sort of rude and rustiuall persons, were appointed to conueie into the towne thirtie oxen

and other small vittels. But this sweet gaiuo was deerelie paied for, if the losse with the

gaiue bo pondered in eqilall balance : for hailing regard to their thirty leane oxen, hi the

skirmish were slaine the lord Saintreilcs, also capteine John brother to the lord Gawcourt,

and fiftie other noble and valiant personages.

The Frenchmen in the beginning of August, rcmooued their armie vnto Fort vnder Yer,

where, by a bridge of tuns they passed into the Ilo of France. The duke of Bedford

raised his siege, and returned to Paris.

The lord regent sent the carlo of Saint Paule, and Robert lord Willoughbie, with a s. v.icri. boiled.- im.

Competent number of men to besiege the towne of S. Valerie, which the Frenchmen a little
insl"!j' '"'' UI '' p ' 6U8 -

before had taken. This siege continued the space of three weeks ; at the end whereof

the Frenchmen within yeelJcd the towne, and departed with their horsse and harnesso

onclio to them saued.

The carlo put there in garrison fresh and valiant souldicrs, and appointed capteine there,

sir John Aubemoiid. The earlo of Saint Panic and the lord Willoughbie, returning backe

to the regent, were joifullie recciued.

The Frenchmen entering into high Burgognie, burnt, tooke, and destroied diuerse Lord WiUooghbi. ...a =...

towues; wherevpon the Burgognians assembled a great armie both to rcuenge their j"'°m" "*** "" hr ""•

° ° Duko of Bedford u> bur-

quarrels, and to recouer their toumes taken from them. To whome as his freends, the duke p*™i «'«> «>th ure«'

of Bedford sent the lord 'Willoughbie, and sir Thomas Kiriell, with a conuenient number of

souldiers, which entering into tho lands of Laonnois, were incountered with a great power

of their enimies. But after long fight, the Frenchmen were ouerthrowne, and of tliem

left dead in the field, an hundred and sis tie horssemen, beside prisoners, which after vpon

vrgent cause were all killed.

Lord Willoughbie and sir Thomas Kiriell, returning with great victorie out of Burgognie,

passing by the towne of Louiers, latelie reduced to the English obeisance, furnished it both

with men and munition.
U34.

A great number of the common and rustical! people in Xormandie, dwelling by the sea insurrection in ».r..i»i;,.

coast, either prouoked by the French king, or desirous of alteration and change, made an md."

1""1"^ "' IH
'

?

insurrection, put on harnesse, and by force expelled certeine English garrisons out of their

holds, publishing and proclaming openlie, that their onelie purpose and intent was to expel!

and banish the whole English nation out of their countries and coasts.

These rebels thus frantikelie assembled, with all speed marched toward Caen. But
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tlir-'nicles, Tol. III., chap.

tho dukes of Yorke and Summerset, then liens in Normandio, bailing perfect know-

ledge liereof, iuimcdiatlio sent foorth tho carlo of Arundell, and the lord Willoughbie with

Six thousand archers, and thirteene hundred light horssemen, to staie and keepe them from

making anie further progresses The carlo of Arundell appointed the lord Willoughbie,

with two thousand archers, and certcinu horssemen, to go afore him, and lie in a stale within

some eouert place. Which doone, the carle followed; and so keeping in the multitude at the

backe,-drone them before him as deare into abuckestale: and when the miserable wretches

came neere to the stale, the earle mado a token, whereat a gun shot off for a signe.

Therewith the lord Willoughbie set on them before, and the earle behind, shooting so

fieicelie, that the poore eattiues, wounded and galled with the shot of arrowes, threw awaie

their harnesse, and cried out instantlie for mercie.

The Earle of Arundc U mooued with compassion, caused his sonldiers to staie from further

slaughter, and apmehending those that were knoweu to be stirrers and leaders of tho rest,

let the other returne home without further damage : but yet, yer the sonldiers could be

brought backe vnder their standards, there were aboue a thousand of the rebels slaine.

And this commotion thus appeased, vpon iuquirie of the principall offundors, such as were

fonnd guiltie were put to terrible executions, as they had well deserued.

The tod Wiiiougkbr .„,! In this same year of 1131, the Lord Willoughby, accompanied by Mathagon, and

anBnrf".! s"" ,c "'hoi captains, and from eight hundred to a thousand combatants, laid siege to a

very strong place in the country of Maine called St. Scverin, about two leagues distant

from Alencou, which was held by the French. The governor was a gallant knight,

named Sir Anthony do Loreuil, who, on the arrival of the enemy, made a vigorous

defence: nevertheless, the English surrounded the place on all sides, and remained there

nbout six weeks.

While this was going forward, the lord de Bueil, Sir William Elessct, the Lord do la

Varenne, and other French captains, assembled about fourteen hundred fighting men,

with the intent to force tiie enemy to raise their siege. They remained for some days at

Beaumont le Vicointo, where part of them were quartered, and tho remainder at Vivien,

four leagues distant from St. Scverin. While at Beaumont, th?y called a council of all

the chief captains, to consider how they should act; when, after much noise and debating,

they considered themselves not strong enough to fight the English in their present

situation, and determined to attempt withdrawing the besieged the back way out of the

town. The captains now returned to their different quarters, and established good guards

around them during the night, both of horse and foot. The Lord de Bueil was, on this

expedition, lieutenant for the lord Charles d'Anjou, and had the charge of his banner.

The same night a detachment of tho English, having had intelligence of the advance of

the French, took the field, and marched in silenco until they came near to the town of

Vivien, whither they sent scouts to reconnoitre the state of the French, who, having

twice entered Vivien, brought word they were in tolerable good order. The English

then made an attack on their quarters about day-break, and easily defeated them with-

out much loss. Many were taken and killed : among the last was a valiant man from

Amiens, but originally from Auvergne, called John do Bclley. When the business was

over, the English took the field with their prisoners; but tho lords de Bueil and de la

Varenne, who were in Beaumont, hearing of this discomfiture from the runaways, made

instant preparations to pursue the English, who no sooner saw them than they rejoiced,

thinking to defeat them as they had dono the others,—and each party met gallantly.
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Many valorous acta wcro done on both siilcs; but, in tho end, the English lost tho day,

partly from tho prisoners whom they had taken at Vivien joining tho French. A valiant

knight, named Arthur, was slain, and Mathagon made prisoner. Four hundred, or more

of the English were killed or taken, and the French left masters of the field, very joyful

for their victory. When tho English who had remained at the siege of St. Severin heard

of the ill success of their companions, they raised tho siege, and retreuted to the garrisons

whence they had come.

The lorde Talbot, the lorde Villoughby, the Inrde Scales, with the lorde Lisle Adame, st-Denbebaiqpd.—IMN

and line thousande men, besieged the toune ot St. Denise, with a strong bande. The Eric

of Dumoys hearing tlierof, accompanied with the lorde Lohae, and the lorde Bueill, and

a great company of horsemen, hoisted thitherward, to rayse the siege, and in the meane

waie, they encountered with Sir Thomas Kiriell, and Matthew Gouthe, ridyng also toward

S. Denise, betwene whom, was a great conflict, and many slain on bothe parties: but

sodainly came to the aide of the Frenchmen, the garrison of Pont Melance, which caused

the Englishmen to retume, without any great arme or damage, sauyng that Matthew

Gouth, by foundering of his horsse, was taken and caried to Fount Melance. Duryng

whiche light, the toune of Sainct Denise, was rendered to the lorde Talbot, and the other

lordes, whiche caused all the walles to be raised, and abated doune to the ground, sauyng the

wallesof the Ablay,anda toure called Venyn. After this toune gotten, the lorde 'V'illoughby

left Sir John Ruppolley at Pounthoyse, and departed togouerne Paris, whiche then began to

smoke, and sone after, brast out in flame, (as you shall shortly, apparauntly percciue).

After whose departure, the inhabitaines of Pounthoyse rebelled, and droue out the English-

men by very force, and rendered themselfes subjectes to king Charles. This toune was

small, but tho losso was great, for it was the very conuenient kaye, betwene Paris and

Normandy, so that now the gate betweene them bothe, was 6et open and tho passage at

But heero is one cheefe point to be noted, that either the disdeine amongest the cheefe 3«s« olfcA—Hdiuahad,
toL III, p. 6IJ.

peercs of the realme of England, or tho negligence ot the kings councell (which did not

foresee dangers to come) was the losse of the whole dominion of France, betweene the riuers

of Sone and Manie, and in especiall of the noble citie of Paris. For where before, there

were sent oner thousands for the defense of the holds and fortresses, now were sent hun-

dreds, yea and scores, some rascals, and some not able to draw a bowe, or carrie a bill

:

for the lord Willoughbic, and the bishop of Terwine, which had the gouernance of the

great citie ol Faris, had in their companie not two thousand Englishmen.

Which weakenesse King Charles well perceiued, and therefore by authoritie appointed

the constable, Arthur of Uritaine, the earl of Dunois, the lords de la lioch and Lisle Adam,

with other valiant captcins and men of wane, as well Burgognions as French, to go before

Paris, trusting by fauour of certeine citizens, with whome he had intelligence, shortUe to Le

the lord of the citie, without great losse or battell. So these captcins came before tho

citie of Paris. But perceiuiug that all things succeeded not according to their expectation,

they returned to Mont Martyr, and the next daie suddenlie set on tho towne of Saint Denis,

and constrained the Englishmen that kept it, to flee into the abbeie, and into the tower

Venin. In this conflict two hundred Englishmen were slaine, the residue vpon reasonable

composition rendered vp the place, and departed to Paris.

Thomas lord Beaumont, who of late was come to Paris with eight hundred men, issued

foorth with six hundred souldiers, intending to view the dooings and number of the French
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annie; but suddcnlie compassed about, within a small space was discomfited and taken, with

him fonrescoro prisoners, beside two hundred slaino in the field, the remnant chased Jo the

verie gates of the citie. The Pavisiens, and cspeciallie the maister of the halles, and some

of the vniuersitie, and ll'ichaell Lallier, and manio notable burgesses of the citie (who

euer with an English countenance eouered a French hart) perceiuing the weaknesse of the

Englishmen, and force of the French : signified to the French captcins their toward minds

willing them with all diligence to come and receiue so rich a preie without anie difhcultie

readie to bo giuen and deliuei'ed into their hands.

Tb« titsoo of iho Puiriam. The consl able delaieng no time, came with his power, lodged by the charter house : and

the lord Lisle Adam, appr'oching to the walles, shewed to the citizens a charter, sealed

with the great seale of King Charles, by the which he had pardoned them their offenses,

and granted to them all their old liberties, and ancient priuilegcs, so that they would

hereafter be to him true and obedient : which thing to them declared, they ran about the

towne crieng ;
" S. Denis, line King Charles." The Englishmen perceiuing this, determined

to keepc the gate S. Penis, but they were deceiued : for the cheines were drawne in euerie

street, and women and children east downe stones and scalding water on the Englishmens

heads, and the citizens in armour fought with them and chased them from street to street,

and from lane to lane, and slue and hurt diuerse and manic of them.

Pari, jooid.-d io ii.o French The bishop of Terwine, chancellor there for King Henrie, the lord Willoughbie, nnd sir
King.

--_ Simon Moruihcr tooke great paino to appease tho people: but when they saw that all

anailed not, they withdrew into the bastile of saint Anthonie, which fortresse they had well

vittelled, and furnished with men and munitions. Whilcst this rumor was in the towne, the

earle of Dunois and others sealed the walles, and some passed the riuer by botes, and opened

the gate of saint James, by the which the constable with his banner displaied, entered, at

whose cntrie the Farisiens made great joy. The bishop and the lord Willoughbie, with their

small companie, defended their f >rtrcsse ten daies, looking for aid : but when they saw that

no comfort appeared, they yeelded their fortresse, so that they and theirs, with certeine

baggage might peaceablie returns to Rone. Thus was the citie of Paris brought into tho

CoUim' parage, vol. »., p. possession of Charles the French king, after it had been 15 years in the hands of the
"'

14)1
English.

Lorf wnioughby snvc hat. In 20 Henry 0, Willoughby gave battle to the French near Amiens ; and being victorious,

'* c rc"c - "6 "'' returned with great booty to Boon. In the which year he was made Master of the Kings

Hart-Hounds.

Lord wnionghhj aeot io In the beginning of this twentith yeare, Eichard duke of Yorke, regent of France and
deattoj r*niitrj m-

„oucmom. r Xormandic, determined to inuade the territories of his enimies both by
lens.— Holinitliiii, vol. 111., o j

r- 6l>- sundric armies, and in seueral places, and thcrcvpon without delaie of timo he sent the

lord of Willoughbie with a great erue of soldiers, to destroic the conntrie of Amiens, and

John lord Talbot was appointed to besiege the towne of Diepe : and the regent himself,

accompanied with Edmund duke of Summerset, set forward into the duchie of Anjou. The

lord Willoughbie, according to his commission, cntred into the countric of his enimies in

such wise vpon the sudden, that a great number of people were taken yer they could

withdraw into auic place of safegard.
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Tho Frenchmen in the garrisons adjoining, astonied with the clamour and eric of the
poore people, issued out in good order, and manfullio fought with the Englishmen. But in

the end, tho Frenchmen seeing their followes in tho forefront slaino downe, and kild without Erin

mercie, turned their backes and fled. Tho Englishmen followed, and slue manie in the
""''

chase, and such as escaped the sword, were robbed by tho earle of Saint Faule, who was
comming to aid the Englishmen.

In this conflict were slaine abouo six hundred men of armes, and a great number taken.

The dukes of Yorke and Summerset likewise entered into Anjou and Maine, and there

destroied townes, and spoiled the people, and with great preies and prisoners repaired againe
into Normandie, whither also the lord Willoughbie withdrew, after his valiant enterprise

atchiued, with rich spoiles and good prisoners.

For all these eminent services, his lordship was created Lord Willoughby of Monblay n™„
and Beaumcsguil, and Earl of Vendosme and Beaumont, and installed a knight of the most

W'"°

noblo ordor of the Garter.

His lordship dying in the 30th of Henry VL, the honors acquired by himself expired
mm.

Lord Willougliby'i
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Park*-. p«ot.g, (ur less, ITis lordship married Elizabeth, youngest daughter of John Montacnte, Earl of Salisbury
p. 13(0.

J '

by whom ho had nn only daughter and heiress Joan.

DEpr;

,imL

Arms of Lokii Willoughby.
( K1..1.1 A*ljm.,lcV I Irdcr of II* Gutter.)





Joan, Baroness Willoughby, and niaiOT VI .

Richard Welles, VII. Lord Welles and VII. Lord Willoughby.

JOAN WILLOUGHBY married Sir Richard Welles, Knt., who bore in her right Krimd w-n™ .«™

tho title of Lord Willoughby de Ercsby, and was summoned to parliament as 7th Baron, lounkby.—iiurti> iv
* 'for 1SH2, p. lj;«

in 1455. Edward iv.

HC1.

His Lordship was son of Leo, 6th Baron Welles, who fell in one of the conflicts n™tli«od«tuiiiii»to
F.lhCT. K VI.

between tho houses of York and Lancaster, and was attainted in 1401. Joan, Lady Welle..—Ibid.

Willoughby, dyed the same year, as it apneareth by an office taken after her deatli ; and r>™ih »' J»»". rn>
Will"njhhy. — "Colli

this Richard Welles, Knight, continued Lord Willoughby afterwards, although his father "•""W p- 3i -

Hfi8.

was attainted, and his wife dead. Lord Willoughby obtained a full restoration, however, i;-vcr.io„ ,.r .uninti

in blood and honours in 1468. r "'<>
u;o.

The Earl of Warwick commissioned Sir Robert Wells, son of the Lord Wells, to levy i-m Welte'a m
troops in Lincolnshire, which he performed with great ease, by reason of his family's r̂ 3. .!n,.t..r "..r

interest in those parts. Edward having notice of it, sent an express order to the Lord '""*" cd
-

' 732
'

'"'
'

607.

Wells, to come immediately to Court. His design was to oblige him to use his authority,

to persuade his son to forsake the rebels. The Lord Wells being come to London, and

bearing how much the King was incensed against his son, in a dread of feeling himself

the effects of his resentment, took sanctuary in Westminster Abbey. But the King

sending him a safe-conduct, be immediately came to Court. He even writ to his son,

enjoining him to quit the Earl of Warwick's party, and dismiss his troops; but the son

refused to obey. Then Edward imaged at not being able to succeed, ordered the Lord l...r,i w.llv. i. i..i..n.l

Wells to be beheaded.





Richard Welle*, VII. Lend Welles and Vll. Lord Willonahly.

EBWAitn iv.

BorWa Prerngt fur i6s2. Ho was succccdcil by his only son, Eobert.
p. 1370.

*1 .•>

«av

Arms of Lord Welles.
(From Nicholas's " Sirpc of C\irlin<>rocl '

i

• 07.)





Robert Welles, VIII. Lord Welles and VIII. Lord Willoughby. kdwardiv.

ROBERT, 8th Lord Welles and 8th Lord Willoughby ; coming into immediate conflict Lord Weil™ dented mi

with the- Yorkists, under Kin" Edward IV., at Stamford, and Buffering a signal defeat, . ', . „„, „ ,,,.' o I > o o I j£ (or I B2, p. 1370

was taken prisoner and beheaded.

The Baronies then devolved upon the last Lord's only sister and heiress, Joano.

AllMS OF LOED WELLES.

I Nicholas's "Sicg« of Cnrlotcrock." jp. 32 and 207.)





!)>.3.

Richard Ihtthlgi »«•»
id u, prli 1 -Turk
P«.r«(re fur IsM', p la;u





William Willuughby, X. Lord Willoughby.
HENRY VIIL

II..Iin»liod,»oLIII,p.812..

p. 6C8.

LORD WILLODGIIBY was made one of the knights of the Bath, at the coronation Lord w.iioujrhhy rondo ,

._. -_ ._ Knight of tho D„th.-Col.
of King Henry VIII.

iiM'.iw!..»oi.v, I
>.73

The King of Aragon also, hailing at that time warre with the French King, wroto to his 1512 -

° ° Tho French Kin? hu».!> hi.-

sonno in law King Henrie, that if he would send oner an armio into Diskaio, and so to hud* fui

innade France on that side, for the recouerie first of his dnchio of Guien ; ho would aid

them with ordinance, horssemen, beasts, and cariages, with other necessaries apper-

taining to the same. The king and his counccll putting their affiance in this promise of

king Ferdinando, prepared a noble annie all of footmen, and small artillerie, appointing

tho noble lord Thomas Greie maiinicsse Dorset to bo cheefe conductor of the same. Tho

king dailie studieng to set foorth his warre which he had begun against the French king,

caused Sir Edward Howard his admerall with diligence to make readie diuerse goodlio

tall 6hips, as the Souereignc and others, to tho number of eightecue, beside other smaller

vessels.
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their bands, and the earle of Kent was lodged before tho gate called port Valencien ; so .

that the citizens could not issue out, cor no aid could come in. The ordinance doilie

beat tho gates, towers, and wals, which njado a great batterie : and a few Englishmen

assaulted the port coquerell, but they were too few in number ; and if they had been

more in number, they had taken tho towne, as the Tornasins confessed after. Tho

citizens of Tornaio considering their estate came togithcr to councell, and Cnallio all

agreed to treat-

Then the prouost sent to the king a trumpet, desiring a safe conduct for him and The Pr..un.t. ,

certeine other to come and to speake witli him : which request was to him granted. Then ™
c7i*»

'

'thl''^

the prouost of the citie, accompanied with eleuen with him of the best of the citie, came k '"b'-

to the armie, and spake with tho lords of the councell, and after were led to the king's

presenco. The prouost kneeled downe and all his companie, and said :
" Eight high and

mjghtie prince although tho citie of Tornaie is strong, well walled, well replenished with

people, vittels, artillerie, yea and the people in feare and dread of nothing; yet we know
that against your great puissance it can not continue long, although it were ten times as

strong as it is. Wherefore we knowing by report your honor, your wisedome, your

Justice, and noble hart, are content to become your subjects and vassals, so that we may
haue and injoy our old lawes, customes, liberties, and franchises, vnder you; as we haue

before this doone vnder other princes."

Then said tho king; "We haue well heard your petition, we will commune with our

councell and make you answer." And when ho had communed with his councell, ho

answered snieng :
" Sirs, he that askcth mercie of vs, shall not be denied ; and seeing you

como to treat, we remit you to our councell." Then they went into the tent of councell,

and there tho Tornasins fell at a point, and in conclusion they yielded the citie and ten

thousand pounds st erling for the redemption of their liberties, and so departed to tho citie,

making relation of tho king and his noble courage. On thursdaio the nino and twentith

daio of September, the king was in his rich tent of cloth of gold vnder his cloth of estato,

to whorne came the citizens of tho citie, and were sworne to him, and became his subjects.

Then the king appointed the lord Lisle, the lord Aburgauenie, and the lord Willoughbic The rw\™ i

to take possession, which with six thousand men entered the citie, and tooke the market
kinK °* tU8bu"

place and the wals, and searched the houses for feare of treason. Then maistcr Thomas
Woolsio the king's almoner called before him all the citizens yoong and old, and swaro

them to the king of England, tho number whereof was foure score thousand. Thus the

king of England by conquest came to the possession of the citie of Tomaic. On sundaie

tho second daie of October, the king with his nobilitie all riehlie apparelled witli his

sword borne before him, his heralds and sergeants of amies with trumpets and minstrelsie

entered tho citie, and came to our ladio church, and there Te Dcum was soong.

The king and his councell ordered for the sure keeping of the citie of Tornaio, and sirEdw.rd r..i

there ordeined sir Edward Poinings knight of the order of tho garter to be his lieutenant
Lt'uu""'t "' Tl

with foure hundred archers, with capteins, horssemen, and artillerie conuenient, and to

hauo aid of Henand and other the king's friends adjoining ; and of his gard he left there

foure hundred archers, and ordinance was appointed for tho defense of the same.

Lord Willoughby departing this life, at Hertford, in Suffolk, 10th October, 17 Henry 8, Lor,i w,n,

was buried in the Collegiate Church of Mettingham, in the same county.
i>"i,-dui<.,

,

Y

1325.
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MW. recr,,^, .„i. v. Leaving issue by the Lady Mary Salines, his wife (a Spaniard, who had been Maid of

Honour to Queen Catherine, first wife of King Ilenry Y1II.) one sole daughter, his

heir, named Catherine.

Amis or Loitj) 'Willouoiiuy.
CKrom -. Pedigree si Birdmll House, Yorkshire, the Kit of Bfigbj Urillonghhj, IX. U>rJ Miilillel





Kathcrine, Duchess of Suffolk, Baroness Willoughby.

KATJIKIUNE, the daughter of William, the hat Lord Willoughby de Eresby, who is dm* „r as**™, w.n.

described by Fuller to havo been " a lady of a sharp wit, and sure hand to thrust it home ^kJ.B«»^l™WBh.

- , . .
by._"Fi™ Grmrnlion. of

and make it pierce when she pleased," was born in 1520, and, being his only child, » l»j* Hon*," l»j,

inherited his dignity and fortune.

' °™rsU"' Bcrtics pp' !
'
3 -

On the death of her father, A.D. 1S20, the orphan heiress was intrusted to the h* minbg. to cwt r ,

guardianship of Charles Brandon, Duko of Suffolk, and eventually became his fourth
B,Md°D

> "^ •* *»&•>*
—Lujy O. IWlio, p 3.

wife. Uis third wife had been Mary, Queen of France, the sister of Henry VIII.





Kalhrrinr, Vuchess of Suffolk, Saronen Willoughby.





Katharine, Duchess of Suffolk, Baroness WilUmghby,

unto you all things at large with more leisure. As touching Painswick, I never heard yet, of

it since my coming ; what I shall do hereafter God knowcth, who send you mine own

good lord as well to fare as mysolf, ami me shortly where my heart already is.

"From London, the 11th day of November.

" By her that is more yours than her own,

"HONOR LISLE."
161?.

The nuptials of Henry. VIII. and Katharine Pair, were solemnized much in the same M«mn8c of Henry VTrr to

way as royal marriages are in the present times, without pageantry, but with all suitable *
"""° °7-

, .?" ^ * * ° J ' Stnc-klnnd n "Live* of to*

observances. The ceremony was performed by Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester, in the Q««" »' England," voL

V, pp. 25, 30.

Queen's closet, at Hampton Court ; and the high respect of the monarch for his bride was

proved by his permitting the Princesses Mary and Elizabeth, his daughters, and his

niece, the Lady Margaret Douglas, to assist at these nuptials. The Queen was also

supported by her sister. Mrs. Herbert, afterwards countess of Pembroke ; her beloved

friend, Katharine AYilloughby, duchess of Suffolk ; Anne, countess of Hertford ; and

Joanna, Lady Dudley. The King was attended by his brother-in-law, the earl of Hertford,

Lord John Russell, privy seal, Sir Anthony Brown, master of the pensioners, Henry

Howard, Richard Long, Thomas d'Arcy, Edward Bayntou, the husband of the late queen's

sister, Anthony Denny and Thomas Speke, knights, and William Herbert, the brother-in-

law of his bride.

On the day of her marriage, Queen Katharine presented her royal step-daughter and

bridesmaid, the Princess Mary, with a magnificent pair of gold bracelets, set with rubies,

and the yet more acceptable gift in money of £'25. Of course, the Princess Elizabeth,

who also assisted at the bridal, was not forgotten.
1MJ.

In 1515 the duchess sustained a heavy domestic aflliction in the death of her husband, Demhor cwic» Pinndoa.

who died, after a short illness, on the 22nd of August that year. Hume represents him as ^j*,,^ "
l,„~

"the most sincere and powerful friend that Archbishop (.'runnier possessed at court."

"This nobleman," adds the same historian, "is one instance that Henry was not

altogether incapable of a cordial and steady friendship ; and Suffolk seems to have been

worthy of the favour which, from his earliest youth, he had enjoyed with his master."
1548.

In the reign of Henry VIII., when the persecuting statute of the six articles was Religion «Miiimcnt« ot th«

enforced with great severity, the duchess was suspected of holding sentiments adverse to . ™ '" °
...T?*'D : " L ° J. Aiidersoo, pp. 321-323.

the six articles, and particularly to one of them, the doctrine of transubstantiation. It

was attempted, by the persecutors of that period, among whom Bishop Gardiner was

conspicuous, to extract from Anne Askew information as to the heretical sentiments of the

Duchess of Suffolk and of other ladies, who had supplied that devoted martyr with money

for her maintenance when in prison; and the answers of Anne not being judged satis-

factory, she was subjected, but in vain, to the torture, witli the view of extorting from her

the desired disclosures. In the following proclamation, which strongly savours of the style

and spirit of Gardiner, issued in the king's name, and dated 8th July, 1510, just eight days

before the martyrdom of Anne Askew, the duchess and other ladies and gentlemen of rank

in the country or about the court were specially aimed at.—" From henceforth no man,

woman, or other person, of what estate, condition, or degree he or they be, shall, after the

last day of August next ensuing, receive, have, take, or keep, in his or their possession,

the text of the New Testament of Tyndale's or Coverdide's, nor any other that is permitted

by the act of Parliament, made in the session of the Parliament holden at Westminster,

in the 34th and 35th year of his majesty's most noble reign."

In tbo reign of Edward VI., the duchess could avow her sentiments more freely than in

the time of Henry VIII.; and she zealously encouraged the reforming measures which

7,
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pp. m.

Tho Duchess hud to the Duke of Suffolk two sons, Henry aud Charles, both of them intended muma*. of ii»

Ducho*. of Suffolk', mm,
yOlltllS Of CXei'llellt ]>rOHUSC. Henry Brandon, lluko ol

According to Strype, the duchess intended to match Duke Henry with Lady Agnes

Woodville, who was brought up in her house, aud tho wardship and marriage of whom

she had obtained from the king.

The Duke of Somerset, lord protector, with whom she was on a very friendly footing,

was desirous that one of his daughters should he united in marriage to one of her sons,

probably the eldest. She thus writes on the subject to William Cecil, afterwards the

celebrated Lord Burghley.

"And where it pleased my lord of Warwick, for the better show of his friendship, to M«y9th.

Doehess of Suffolk'. lettei

wish my lord of Somerset to go through with my son for his daughter, I trust the friend- to Master Cecil.—Be.-. J.

ship between my Lord Somerset and me hath been tried such, and hath so good assurance
"°°°' pp '

'

upon the simple respects of our good-will only, that we shall not need to do anything

rashly or unorderly to make the world to believe the better of our friendships ; and for the

one of us to think well of the other, no unadvised bond between a boy and girl can give

such assurance of good-will as has been tried already ; and now, they marrying by our

orders, and without their consents, or as they be yet without judgment to give such a consent

as ought to be given in matrimony, I cannot tell what more unkindncss one of us might

show another, or wherein we might work more wickedly, than to bring our children into so

miserable estate not to choose, by their own likings, such us they must profess so strait a

I ond and so great a love to for ever. This, I promise you, I have said for my lord's

daughter as well as for my son, and this more I say for myself, and I say it not but truly,

I know none this day living that I rather wish my son than she, but I am not, because I

like her best, therefore desirous that she should be constrained by her friends to have him,

whom site might, pcradventure, not like so well as I like her; neither can I yet assure

myself of my son's liking, neither do I greatly mistrust it, for if ho be ruled by right

judgment, then shall he, I am sure, have no cause to mislike, except he think himself

misliked ; hut to have this matter come best to pass were that we parents kept still our

friendship, and suffer our children to follow- our examples, and to begin their loves of them-

selves, without our forcing ; for, although both might happen to he obedient to their

parents, and marry at our pleasures, and so find no other cause to mislike, but that by our

power they lost their free choice, whereby neither of them can think themselves so much

houndeu to the other, that fault is sufficient to break the greatest love : wherefore I will

make much of my lady's daughter, without the respect of my son's cause, and it may

please my lord to love my son for his mother's sake, and so I doubt not, but if God do not

mislike it, my son and his daughter shall much better like it to make up the matter

themselves, and let them even alone with it, saying there can no good agreement happen

between them that we shall mislike, and if it should not happen well, there is neither they

nor none of us shall blame another. And so, my good Cecil, being weary, I leave you to

the Lord.

"From Kingston, the Oth of May, 1550,

" Tour assured,

" K. SUFFOLK.
" To my friend, Master Cecil." „ .„ ,

" I have looked for letters from you. The season and want of counsel would have much D " r "<'*> of Sud.ik•• utter

to CeciL-I". F. Tjllcr, roL

commended them. Filnmnd Hall wrote to me that he opened to you the answer of my i. lP jai.





Duchess of Suffolk, Baroness Willounhhj.

Lord Paget unto him as touching my desire to purchase Spilbye Chantry, and which way

he adviscth rao to enter into the same. lie addeth in the sumo letter, that you promised

to writo your advice to me in that behalf ; hut I heshrcw long the carrier that hringeth

them not. I must therefore now proceed, like blind Bayard. I have written a letter with

an ill-will to the, whole body of tho Council, according to my Lord Paget's device ; but so

as I miud not tho delivery thereof, unless it like you the better. Me seemeth it had been

the readier way to have a bill drawn of my suit, and the same to be presented to the

whole Council, and with my private letters to labour my friends. Devise what you think

good; either that my letter be delivered, or a bill of supplication. I would have written

to my Lord of Somerset at this time, but my leisure serveth me not ; and his assuredness

maketh me the holder to wait upon others. I pray you declare to Edmund Hall which

way and how ho shall give this onset ; and afterwards, how I shall follow with my letters

in the battle, and my money in the rearward. So with you farewell.

" At Kingston, the 18th of May,

" Your assured friend,

" K. SUFFOLK."
Dad™ of soif./ik', letter Among tlio congratulatory letters addressed to Cecil, on his appointment as Secretary,
•j> Cec.l._K F. Tjtler, nL
I

, pp. 323, 321.
be received the following from his friend tho Duchess of Suffolk. It is, as is usual with

the epistolary effusions of this noble and notable lady, humorous, lively, and kind-hearted.

It contains, also, another proof that the Secretary had been sent to tho Tower.

Duchess of Suffolk to Cecil.

" I did never mistrust that you should alway live by your change, hut at length change

for the best and come to a good market. I have ever thought your wares to be so good

and saleable : bit yon must consider the exchange goetli high now-a-days; and, tho' it

were painful for you to go as far as the Tower for it, thanks yet bo [to] the Lord that in

the end you arc no loser. I am contented to becomo your partner as you promise me,

and will abide all adventures in your ship, be the weather fair or foul ; and tho' I cannot

help you with costly wares to furnish her, yet I shall ply you with my woollen stuff, which

may serve her for ballast. If you marvel how that I am become so cunning in ship-works,

you shall understand that I am about the making of one here by me at Bostons', or rather

the patching of an old one ; which gentle recompense I had for my wines, wherewith the

Honor victualled the rebels in Norfolk the last year; so that now I am become a merchant

vinter. Thus, many ways beggars seek their thrift ; which having sought, and cannot find

by land, I mind now to try my luck by water ; and if I speed well, I promise you as

liberally to divide with you as you promise me.

" I thank you heartily for your news from abroad, and rejoice they be so good. If

Naunton's cause really be no better considered, with much ado, I hold my peace, and

threaten to think the greater unkindness. And so fare you with Mistress or my Lady
Meleryd," ifcc.

^ ,.

Cc
!°fV?i .

" * must desire you, good master Cecil, to shew your friendship to this poor hearer, in aDuchefa of buff .Ik e letter * l L *

to secretary Cccii.-Mi*. certain suit that one of Jersey hath against his brother. His request is but that it will
Wood, ToL III., p. 250, , , , c ,, , . , ,. , . ,

please my lord ot Somerset either to direct his letter or else to command his under captain

in Jersey to call the matter before him, and to make some honest end of it, for otherwise

the poor fool is like to be undone. But what this matter is I am not able to tell you, and

I pray God the poor fool himself, be able to do it ; but, if he can, I pray you then to help

him, even for charity's sake, and with the more speed that he may the sooner return to

his garden at home, for I can have no salad till he return, neither shall there be of sweet
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herbs if you help him not with his suit. And so I commit him with all his evil English

to you, and you to God.

" From Taltcisal, the 2nd of October,

" Yours assured,

" To Master Cecil." . " K. SUFFOLK.
1551.

The Duchess took much interest in the foreign Protestants who had betaken them- n™«. or Martin Bnc

selves to England during the reign of Edward VI. These refugees were numerous, and
3^ '

1""' PI> '

consisted of Germans, French, Italians, Spaniards, Poles, some of whom had come to

England for commercial purposes, but the greater part of whom had fled hither to escape

the persecutions then raging in their respective countries. Of all the foreign Protestants,

Martin Bucer, to whose euro the duchess had recommended her sons when studying at

Cambridge, was the man, the lustre of whose talents and Christian graces had called forth

her profomulcst admiration and esteem. This eminent man, during the time of her

residence at Cambridge with her sons, was seized with his last illness, and, during tho

whole period of its continuance, she watched by his sick-bed with unwearied care,

administering every comfort which his situation required, performing every office, and

undergoing every fatigue which might be expected from tho tender and self-denied

affection of a mother; hoping that, by the blessing of God, she might be mado tho means

of preserving a life so valuable to the Church, or, if death was detennined, that by her

unremitting attentions she might contribute to mitigate his sufferings, till the fatal

struggle was over.

A few months after tho death of Bucer, the Duchess was plunged into sorrow by the Dmik of the i>oehe.

death of her two sons, who died of the sweating-sickness, on the ICth of July that year.
"J, "JT^, "iT,

This mournful event took place at Bugdcn, the Bishop of Lincoln's palace, whither tho — ""*• J - Amlcm™,
331-336.

two youths had retired to escape the sickness, which had broken out with great severity,

and earned off multitudes, both rich and poor, in many parts of England, and especially

in London. Soon after their arrival the}' were taken ill. It is remarkable that the

eldest brother, Duke Henry, when at supper, being then in perfect health, said to a worthy

lady sitting at the table, and who loved the two brothers with a maternal affection, "Where

shall we sup to-morrow night ?" " Either in this house, I hope, my lord," she answered,

" or elsewhere with some friend of yours," " By no means," said he, as if he had got some

premonition of his approaching death, " for never after this shall we sup here together."

At these words the lady became alarmed, on observing which he, smiling, hade her not bo

dismayed. Late in tho evening his mother, feeling upon her spirit a more than usual

anxiety about her children, came to Bugden, immediately after which he fell ill of the

sweating-sickness, and suffered greatly from the burning heat of the disease. With the

assistance of a physician, she used every means for his recovery, but all was in vain ; tho

raging malady was not to be arrested, and in five hours he was a corpse. Charles, the

younger brother, had been similarly attacked, and he was placed in a bed-chamber distant

from that in which his brother lay. His brother's death was concealed from him, but

from the manner of those about him, he suspected what had happened, and was observed

to be more than usually thoughtful. Being asked by the physician upon what he was

meditating, he replied, " I am thinking how hard it is to be deprived of one's dearest

friend." "Why do you say so?" said the physician, ne answered " How can you ask

me ? My brother i? dead, but it matters not, I shall soon follow him." And so he did,

having survived his brother only about half an hour. '

2 A
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Under this severe bereavement, the loss of her only children, and that so suddenly and

unexpectedly, the afflicted mother horo up with Christian fortitudo, and displayed a

becoming spirit of pious submission to the will of God. From many friends she received

letters of kind condolence, and was generally sympathized with.

Several weeks after the last mournful duties had been performed to her children's

remains, the duchess thus expresses her resigned and pious feelings, in a letter which she

wrote to her friend, William Cecil

:

Duchess of s^fuk'n letter " I give God thanks, good Master Cecil, for all His benefits which it hath pleased Him

Ke'r 1. jitLf.011 pp. J3C ^o ^^P upon me, and truly I take this, His last (and to the first sight most sharp and

33; - bitter) punishment, not for the least of His benefits, inasmuch as I have never been so well

taught by any other before to know His power, His love and mercy, my own wicked-

ness, and that wretched estate that without Him I should endure here. And, to ascertain

you that I have received great comfort in Him, I would gladly do it by talk and sight of

you ; but, as I must confess myself no better than flesh, so I am not well able with quiet

to behold my very friends without some part of those evil dregs of Adam, to seem sorry

for that whereof I know 1 rather ought to rejoice
;
yet, notwithstanding, I would not spare

my sorrow so much, but I would gladly endure it, were it not for other causes that

moveth mo so to do, which I leave unwritten at this time, meaning to fulfil your last

request to-morrow by seven o'clock in the morning. Then, if it please you, you may use

him that 1 send you as if I stood by. So, with many thanks for your lasting friendship,

I betake you to Him that both can, and, I trust, will govern you to His glory and your

best contestation.

" From Grinislhorpe, this present Monday, your poorest but assured friend,

" K. SUFFOLK.
" To Master Secretary Cecil."

1552 J

DadcM of Suffolk', ictur " By the late coming of this buck to yon, you shall perceive that wild things be not

p.F.Tjtier,v.!.ii., P.ii8
ready at commandment; for truly 1 have caused my keeper, yea, and went forth with him

myself on Saturday at night after I came home, (which was a marvel for me), but so

desirous was I to have had one for Mr. Latimer to have sent after hiin. For I have, ever

since you wrote for yours, besides both my keepers, bad about it, and yet could

not prevail afore this morning ; and now I pray God it be anything worth.

"But as touching your hunting here. I would bo sorry you should leave it undone on

any such respects as you spoke of, for I am not so uncharitable, but I can well suffer them

to come and hunt in your company; yea, and gladly would wish, not for any great need,

I thank God that I have of them, but for good-will, that they would so neighbourly use

me to hunt with my licence, tho' they leave not hunting whilst they left not one deer in

my park ; for their honest behaviour, being my neighbours and the worshipful of the Shire,

should he more pleasant, to me than any sport that any wild beast in all the world could

make me. Yea, and were it not more for the pleasures of such, than for my own

commodity, profit or pleasure, 1 would not leave one such beast about me, as might make

any neighbour I have fall out with me ; and that were now soon adonc, for, 1 assure you,

I have not to my knowledge two bucks more in my park. But that must not discharge

you from hunting ; for, if it please not you to take the pains to kill them, I am sure I got

them not unless I kill them out of hand : wherefore I would desire you to take' the pains,

and take your part of them ; and also you may have as good sport at the red-deer, and I

pray you take it, for I am very glad when any of my friends may have their pastime here,
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and nothing grieves 1110 bnt when I cannot make the pastime with them ; and therefore at

your pleasuro como and bring with you whom you will, and you shall bo welcome, and

they also for your sake.. And so, with my hearty commendations to yourself, your wife,

your father, and your mother, I bid you all farewell in the Lord.

"From Griinsthorp, tliis present Wednesday, at six o'clock in the morning, and, like a

sluggard, ill my bed, " Your assured to my power,

" K. SUFFOLK.

"Master Bertie is at London, to conclude if he can with the heirs; for I would gladly

discharge tho trust wherein my Lord did leave me, before I did, for any man's pleasuro,

anything else.

" To my very friend, Mr. Secretary Cecil."

Left unfettered by any tics, as was the Duchess at the death of her sons, and possessed suitors to u.« Bbdicn.—
Lady G. Bertie, p. 13.

of so many advantages, many suitors would of course become candidates for her hand. It

is said that even Royalty itself was not unmindful of her position and merits.

Towards the close of tho reign of Edward VI., or in the beginning of the reign of Queen Tie Duci,e.a of Suffolk

marries Richard Bertie.—
Mary, she married secondly Richard Bertie, a gentleman in her service, and, like herself, Key. j. Anderson, P . 337.

a Protestant. Though her inferior in rank, ho was of a good family, and a man of

excellent character, as well as of high accomplishments. queen m Ma-

in the reign of Queen Mary, the duchess identified herself with the suffering Reformers, imprisonment of Bi»hop

Ridley.—Key. J. Andoraoii,

and relieved their wants by bountiful contributions. Bishop Ridley, who had been thrown
p 337 .

into prison on the accession of that princess, in a letter to Augustine Bernehcr, gratefully

acknowledges his having received a liberal sum of money, sent to him by her, and says,

that as he did not require it, he had handed it over to a "brother" in need, probably

Bishop Latimer, who had also been imprisoned.

"Brother Augustine, I thank you for your manifold kindness. I have received my f^op Ridley-, fetter t,.

Aagmtiiu Baraober.—Kov.

lady's grace's alms, six royals, six shillings, and eight pence. I have written a letter hero j. A „dtrsol)> p 1; s.

unto her grace, but I have made no mention thereof ; wherefore, I desire you to render

her grace hearty thanks. Blessed be God, as for myself I want nothing, but my lady's

alms cometh happily to relieve my poor brother's necessity, whom you know they h.ivo

cast and keep in prison ; as I suppose, you know the cause why. Farewell, brother

Austin, and take good heed, I pray you, and let my brother's case make you the more

wary. Read my letter to my lady's grace. I would Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. Warenp had a

copy of it, for although the letter is directed to my lady's grace alone, yet the matter

thereof pertaineth indifferently to her grace and to all good women, which love God and

his Word in deed and truth.—Yours in Christ, N.R."

When Mary, upon her accession, re-established the mass, the Duchess, who for many The Ductus, of Suffolk r«-

fusoa to Attend lh.' Mirns.

years past had ceased to countenance with her presence this idolatrous service, as well as J;cv j A»*non, pp. 33s.

other Popish rites, had made up her mind not to attend the celebration of mass, at what-
3 ' 0-

ever hazard. This was a proof of no small heroism. Of the extent of the danger she

would thus incur she was not ignorant. She anticipated the displeasure of the queen, who

was universally known to bo one of the most fanatical devotees of Popery, though at

the commencement of her reign she was prevented, from various causes, from going tho

length to which she afterwards went, when, quenching every feeling of humanity in her

breast, she relentlessly persecuted to the death the reformed confessors. Should the queen,

however, be so tolerant as to permit her to act in conformity with her judgment and

conscience, she had another ground for apprehension, arising from the hatred of Bishop
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The old hatred of Stephen

Gardiner, Bishop of Win.

Cheater, a^aiut Uio Dacfanr.

of EulTulk.—Foa-
. "Acta

and Monument*", cdjtioa

1S49, tol. V11I., p. 509.

M. Berty appearetb berre

Bialiop GurJmir-—Fox, Tot.

VIU, ^ oC9.

Diwourse betweco Bishop

Gardiner and M. Bertie.—

rto, Tuuvm.p. son.

Gardiner, lier mortal enemy, whoso sway at court was supreme. By her bitter sarcasms,

she had exasperated the bishop, who had often ruminated on them as on so many insults,

chafed and mortified; and now, when ho was exalted to power, she had every reason to

expect that he wordd make her nonconformity, the pretext for executing tho long meditated

vengeance. But theso considerations did not subdue her resolution. She had counted

the cost, and was prepared to make every sacrifice in the cause of truth. Hence the

interest attaching to her subsequent life, the real story of which " out-romanced," to uso

tho language of Fuller, "the fictions of many errant adventurers."

It may, perhaps, be supposed, that from her high rank she would be secure from the

malicious intentions of Gardiner. But a slight attention to the policy as well as the character

of that prelate, will show tho gioundlessness of such a supposition. Not only the spirit of

revenge, but policy impelled him to meditate her ruin ; for he conceived that tho most

effectutd means of arresting tho progress of heresy, or of extinguishing it altogether, was

by striking down the Reformers most distinguished for rank or talent, or " the head deer
"

of the flock, as was the phrase at the time.

What increased the danger of the Duchess from Gardiner's cruelty, was his craft and

dissimulation. "His malice," says Fuller, " was like what is commonly said of white

powder, which surely discharged the bullet, yet made no report, being secret in all his acts

of cruelty. This made him often chide Bonner, calling him an ass, though not so much

for killing poor people as for not doing it more cunningly."

Stephen Gardiner, Bishop of Winchester, surmising the Lady Katherine, Baroness of

Willoughby and Eresby, and Duchess Dowager of Suffolk, to bo one of his antient

enemies, because he knew ho had deserved no better of her, devised, in the holy time of

tho first Lent in Queen Mary's reign, a holy practice of revenge, first touching her in

the person of her husband, Master Bichard Berty Esquire, for whom he sent an attach-

ment (having the Great Seal at his devotion), to the Sheriff of Lincolnshire, with a

special letter, commanding most straitly the saruo Sheriff, to attach the said Richard

immediately, and without bail to bring him up to London, to his great Lordship. M.

Berty her husband, being clear in conscience, and free from offence toward the Q.,

could not conjecture any cause of this strange process, unless it were some quarrel for

Religion, which he thought could not be so sore as the process pretended.

The Sheriff, notwithstanding the commandment, adventured only to take the bond of

M. Berty, with two sureties, in a thousand pounds, for his appearance to be made before

the Bishop, on Good Friday following, at which day Master Berty appeared, the Bishop

then lying at bis house by Saint Mary Overy's. Of whose presence, when the Bishop

understood by a gentleman of his Chamber, in a great rage he came out of his gallery,

into his dining-chamher, where ho found a press of suitors, saying ho would not that day

hear any, but came forth only to know of M. Berty, how he, being a subject, durst so

arrogantly set at light two former processes of the Queen.

M. Berty answered, that albeit my Lord's words might seem to the rest somewhat sharp

toward him, yet he conceived great comfort of them. For whereas he, before, thought it

extremity to be attached, having used no obstinacy or contumacy, now ho gathered of

those words, that my Lord meant not otherwise but to have used somo ordinary process
;

albeit indeed none came to Ids hands.

" Yea marry," quoth (lie Bishop, "I have sent you two subpnenas, to appear immediately ;
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and I am sure you received them, for I committed the trust of them to no worso man but

to M. Solicitor, and I shall make you an example to all Lincolnshire, for your obstinacy.

M. Berty, denying the receipt of any, humbly prayed his Lordship to suspend his

displeasure and the punishment till ho had good trial thereof; aud then, if it please hiin,

to double the pain for the fault, if any were.

" Well," quoth the Bishop, "I have appointed myself this day (according to the holiness

of the same), for devotion, aud I will not further trouble me with you; but I enjoyn you in

a thousand pounds not to depart without leave, ami to be here again to-morrow at 7 of the

clock." Master Berty well observed the hour, and no jot failed ; at which time the

Bishop had with him M. Sergeant Stampford, to whom he moved certain questions of the

said Master Berty, because Master Sergeant was towards the Lord Wriothesley, late Earl

of Southampton, and Chancellor of England, with whom the said Master Berty was
brought up. Master Sergeant made very friendly report of M. Berty, of his own know-

ledge for tho time of their conversation together. Whereupon the Bishop caused M.
Berty to be brought in, and first making a false train (as God would, without fire), before

he would descend to tho quarrel of religion, he assaulted him in this manner.

Winch. " The Queen's pleasure is," quoth the Bishop, " that you shall make present

payment of 4000 pounds, due to her father by Duke Charles, late husband to the Buchess,

your wife, whose Executor she was."

Bert. " Pleaseth it your Lordship," quoth Master Berty, " that debt is estalled, and is

according to that cstalhnent truly answered."

Wiscil. "Tush," quoth the Bishop, " the Queen will not be bound to estalluients in

the lime of Kette's Government; for so I esteem the late Government."

Bkht. " The estalluient," quoth M. Berty, " was appointed by K. Henry the Eighth
;

besides, the baiue was by special Commissioners confirmed in K. Edward's tiuic, and the

Lord Treasurer being an Executor also to the Duke Charles solely and wholly, took upon

him, before the said Commissioners, to discharge the same."

WlNCH. " If it be true that you say," quoth the Bishop, " I will show you favour. But
of another thing, Master Berty, I will admonish you, as meaning you well. I hear evil of

your religion
; yet I hardly can think evil of you, whose mother I know to be as godly

and catholick as any within this land
; yourself brought up with a master, whose education,

if 1 should disallow, I might be charged as author of his error. Besides, partly I know
yon myself, and understand of my friends enough to make me your friend : wherefore I

will not doubt of you. But I pray you, if I may ask the question of my Lady, your wife,

is sho now as ready to set up the Mass, as she was lately to pull it down, when she

caused in her progress a dog in a rochet to be carried, and called by my name 1 Or doth

she think her lambs now safe enough, which said to me, when I veiled my bonnet to her

out of my chamber window in the tower, that it was merry with the lambs, now the wolf

was shut up ? Another time, my Lord her husband, having invited me and divers Ladies

to dinner, desired every Lady to choose him whom sho loved best, and so place them-

selves. My Lady your wife taking me by the hand, for that my Lord would not have her

to take himself, said, that forasmuch as she could not sit down with my Lord whom sho

loved best, she had chosen him whom she loved worst."

"Of the device of the dog," quoth Master Berty, "she was neither the author, nor the

allower. The words, though in that season they sounded bitter to your Lordship, yet if
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it would ploaso you without offence to know the causo, I am suro the one will purge the

other. As touching setting Up of Mass, which she learned not only by strong persuasions

of divers excellent men, but by universal consent and order whole six years past, inwardly

to abhor, if she should Outwardly allow, she should both to Christ shew herself a false

Christian, and to her Prince a masquing subject. You know, my Lord, one by judgment

reformed, is more worth than a thousand transformed temporizers. To force a confession

of religion by mouth, contrary to that in the heart, worketh damnation where salvation

is pretended."

"Tea, marry," quoth the Bishop, "that deliberation would do well, if she were required

to come from an old religion to a new. But now, she is to return from a new tu an ancient

religion: Wherein when she made me her gossip, sin: was as earnest as any."

" For that, my Lord," said Master Berty, " not long since, she answered a friend of hers,

using your Lordship's speech , that religion went not by age, but by truth : and therefore

she was to be turned by persuasion, and not by commandment."

"I pray you," quoth the Bishop, " think you it possible to persuade her?"

"Yea, verily," said M. Berty, " with the truth : for she is reasonable enough."

The Bishop thereunto replying, said, "it will bo a marvellous grief to the Prince of

Spain, and to all the nobility that shall come with him, when they shall ftnd but two noble

personages of the Spanish race within this land, the Queen, and my Lady your wife, and

one of them gone from tho faith."

Master Berty answered, that he trusted they should find no fruits of infidelity in her.

So the Bishop persuaded M. Berty to travail earnestly for tho reformation of Iter opinion,

and offering largo friendship, released him of his bond from further appearance,

w.j, A-rfccd for courting The Duchess and her husband, daily more and more, by their friends understanfline
lb. Hurl,™., over the ..»,

vfttithc q„«„> iir, ncr.- t'ia* t' lc Bishop meant to call her to an account of her faith, whereby extremity might
"*• ,oL TIU

'' *• "'• follow, devised ways how, by the Queen's licence they might pass tho seas. Master Berty

had a ready mean : for there rested great sums of money due to the old Duke of Suffolk,

(one ofwhose executors the Duchess was), beyond the seas, the Emperor himself being one

of those debtors. Master Berty communicated this his purposed suit for licence to pa^s

the seas, and the cause, to the Bishop, adding, that he took this time most meet to deal

with the Emperor, by reason of likelihood of marriage between the Queen and his son.

"I like your device well," quoth the Bishop, " but I think it better that _\ou tarry the

Prince's coming, and I will procure you his letters also to his father."

"Nay," quoth M. Berty, "under your Lordship's correction and pardon of so liberal speech;

I suppose the. time will then be less convenient: for when the marriage is consummate,

the Emperor hath his desire; but till then he will refuse nothing, to win credit with us."

" By St. Mary," quoth the Bishop, smiling, " you guess shrewdly. Well, proceed iu

your suite to tho Queen, and it shall not lack my helping hand."

II. Btrty licccd bj tu Master Berty found so good success, that he in few days obtained the Queen's Licence,
Q., to pa>s Ibo scaa.—Fox,

rot. viii., p. 571. not only to pass the seas, but to pass and repass them so often as to him .seemed good,

till he had finished all his business and causes beyond the seas. So be passed the seas at

Dover about tho beginning of June, hi the lirst year of her reign, leaving the Duchess

behind, who, by agreement and consent betwixt her and her husband, followed, taking

barge at Lion Key, very early in the morning, ou the first day of January next ensuing,

not without some peril.

There were none of those that went with her made privy to her going till the instant,
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but an old gentleman, culled Mr. Robert Cranwell, whom M. Berty had specially provided

for that purpose. She tool; with her her daughter, an infant of one year, and tho meanest

of her servants, for she doubted tho best would not adventure that fortune with her. They
were in number four men, ono a Greek horn, which was a rider of horses, another a joyner,

the third a brewer, tho fourth a fool, one of the kitchen, one gentlewoman, and a laundress.

As she departed her house called the Barbican, betwixt four and five of the clock in the rh« m.n,*r °» th. D^b^.

morning, with her company and baggage, one Atkinson, a herald, keeper of her house,

hearing noise about the house, roso and came out with a torch in his hands as sbo was yet

issuing out of tho gate : wherewith being amazed, she was forced to leave a mail with

necessaries for her young daughter, and a milk-pot with milk in the same gate-houso,

commanding all her servants to speed them away before, to Lion Key. And taking with

her only the two women and her child : so soon as she was forth of her own house

porceiving the herald to follow, she stept in at Charterhouse hard by. Tho herald

coming out of the Duchess' house, and seeing no body stirring nor assured (though by the

mail suspecting), that she was departed, returned in; and while he stayed ransacking

parcels left in tho mail, the Duchess issued into the streets, and proceeded hi her journey,

sho knowing the place only by name where she should tako her boat, but not the way

thither, nor any with her. Likewise her servants having divided themselves, none but ono

knew the way to the said Key.

So sho appeared like a mean merchant's wife, and the rest like mean servants, walking in Th» r>uch.™ .«„ t

tho streets unknown. Sho took tho way that led to Finsbury Field, and the others walked ZlVm
"
nt*

tho city streets as they lay open before them, till by chance more than discretion, they met
all suddenly together a little within Moorgate, from whence they passed directly to Lion

Key, and there took barge in a morning so misty, that the stcemian was loath to launch

out, but that they urged him. So soon as the day permitted, the council was informed of

her departure, and some of them camo forthwith to her house, to enquire of tho manner

thereof, and took an inventory of her goods, besides further order devised for search and

watch to apprehend and stay her.

The faino of her departure reached to Leigh, a town at the Laud's end, before her ap-

proaching thither. By Leigh dwelt one Gosling, a merchant of Loudon, an old acquaintance

of Cranwcll's, whither the said Cranwell brought the Duchess, naming her Mistress Whito,

tho daughter of Master Gosling ; for such a daughter he had, which never was in that

country. There she reposed her, and made new garments for her daughter, having lost

her own in the mail at Barbican.

When the time came that she should take ship, being constrained that night to lye at

an inn in Leigh (where she was again almost bewrayed), yet notwithstanding, by God's

good working she escaped that hazard ; at length, as the tide and wind did serve, they

went abroad, and being carried twice into the seas, almost into the coast of Zealand, by

contrary wind were driven to the place from whence they came, and at the last recoil,

certain persons came to the shore, suspecting she was within that ship; yet having

examined one of her company that was a-land for fresh achates ; and finding by the sim-

plicity of lu's tide, only the appearance of a mean merchant's wife to he a-shipboard, he

ceased any further search.

To bo short, so soon as the Duchess had landed in Brabant, she and her women were Tho n»rh,a i»...

apparelled like the women of the Netherlands, with hukes; and so she and her husband took "'^"' -1 "5
'

'°L

their journey towards Cleveland, and beiitg arrived at a town therein called Santon, took
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a house there, until they might further dovise of some sure pluce, where to settle them-

selves.

About five miles from Santon, is a free town called Wesell, under tho said Duke of

Cleves' dominion, and one of tho Uans towns, priviledged with tho company of the

steelyard in London, whilher divers Walloons were fled for religion, and had for their

minister, one Francis PcruseH, then called Francis de Rivers, who had received some

courtesy in England at the Duchess' hands. Master Berty, being yet at Santon, practised

will) him to obtain a protection from tho magistrates for his abode and his wifo's at

Wesell; which was the sooner procured, because the state of tho Duchess was not dis-

covered, but only to tho chief magistrate, earnestly bent to shew them pleasure, while tin's

protection was in seeking.

In tho mean-while, at the town of Santon was a muttering that the Duchess and her

husband were greater personages than they gave themselves forth, and the magistrates not

very well inclined to religion, the Bishop of Amis also being Dean of the great minster,

order was taken, that the Duchess and her husband should bo examined of their condition

and n h'gion upon the sudden. Which practice, discovered by a gentleman of that country

to M. Berty, ho without delay talcing no more than the Duchess, her daughter, and two

others with them, as though he meant no more but to take the ah, about three of the

cluck in the afternoon in February, on fool, without hiring of horse or waggon for fear of

disclosing his purpose, meant to get privily that night to Wesell, leaving his other family

still a( Santon.

T>,o Lnrf entertainment of After tho Duchess and ho were one English mile from the town, there fell a michtv
it. li-m niia tl.o Iiuch™i ... "

.tiWir.,iar„ii,,;int..w™>u.
ram ot continuance, whereby a long frost and ice, before congealed, was thawed, which

-1'oj, .ul.vill.,p. 6,3. doubled more the weariness of those new lacqnies. But, being now on tho way, and

overtaken with the night, they sent their two servants (which only went with them), to

villages as they passed, to hire some car for their ease, but none could be hired. In tho

mean lime Master Berty was forced to cany the child, and tho Duchess his cloak and

rapier. At. last, bctwixl six and seven of the clock in the dark night, they came to Wesell,

and repairing to the inns for lodging, end some repose after such a painful journey, found

hard entertainment: for going from inn to inn, offering large money for small lodging,

they were refused of all the inn-holders. The child for cold and sustenance cried pitifully,

the mother wept as fast, the heavens rained as fast as the clouds could pour.

M. Berty, destitute of all other succour of hospitality, resolved to bring the Duchess to

tho porch of the great church in the town, and so to buy coals, victuals, and straw for

their miserable repose there that night, or at least till by God's help he might provide her

better lodging. Master Berty at that time understood not much Dutch, and by reason of

evil weather and late season of the night, he. could not happen upon any that could speak

English, French, Italian, or Latin, till at last going towards the church porch, he heard

two striplings talking Latin, to whom he approached, and offered them two stivers to

bring him to some Walloon's house.

By these boys, and God's good conduct, be chanced at the first upon the house where
Master Perusell supped that night, who had procured them the protection of the magi-

strates of that town. At the first knock, the goodman of the house himself came to tho

door, and opening it, asked Master Berty what ho was. Master Berty said, an Eii"lish-

liian, that nought for one Master Perusell's house. The Walloon willed Master Berty to

tuy fi v,h:ie, who went back, and told Master Perusell, that the same English gentleman
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of whom they had talked the same supper, had sent by likelihood his servant to spook

with him. Whereupon Master Perusell came to tho door, and beholding Master Berty,

tho Duchess, and their child, their faces, apparels, and bodies so far from their old form,

deformed with dirt, weather, and heaviness, could not speak to them, nor they to him, for

tears. At length recovering themselves, they saluted one another, and so together entered

tho house, God knoweth full joyfully : M. Berty changing his apparel with tho good man,

the Duchess with the good wife, ami their child with the child of the house.

Within few days after, by Master Peruscll's means, they hired a very fair house in the

town, and did not let to show themselves what they were, in such good sort as their

present condition permitted. It was by this time thorow the whole town what discourtesy

the innholdcrs had shewed unto them at their entry, insomuch as on the Sunday following,

a preacher in the pulpit openly, in sharp terms, rebuked that great incivility toward

strangers, by allegation of sundry places out of holy scriptures, discoursing how not only

Princes sometime are received in tho image of private persons, but angels in the shape of

men, and that God of his justice would make them strangers one day in another laud, to

have more sense of the afllictcd heart of a stranger.

The time thus passing forth, as they thought themselves thus happily settled, suddenly

a watchword came from Sir John Mason, then Queen Mary's ambassador in the Netherlands,

that my Lord Paget had feigned an errand to the baths that way : and whereas the Duko

of Brunsw ick was shortly with ten ensigns, to pass by Wesell, for tho service of the house

of Austria, against the French King, the said Duchess and her husband should be with

the same charge and company intercepted.

Wherefore to prevent the cruelty of these enemies, Master Berty with his wife and child « v?"r «ud '•>•

1

,
. .

nam to Wi»<__

departed to a place called YVindshcim, in high Dutchland, under the Palsgrave's dominion ; f„i, ,„l viii.. p. i;

where, under his protection, they continued till their necessaries began to fail them, and

they, almost fainting under so heavy a burden, began to fail of hope.

At what time, in the midst of their despair, thcro came suddenly letters to them from

the Palatine of Wilna, and tho King of Tole (being instructed of their hard estate by a

baron named Joannes Alasco, that was sometime in England), offering them lar^e courtesy.

This provision unlookcd for, greatly revived their heavy spirits. Yet, considering they

should remove from many their countrymen and acquaintance, to a place so far distant, a

country not haunted witli the English, and perhaps upon their arrival not finding as they

looked for, the end of their journey should be worse than the beginning ; they devised

thereupon with one Master Barlow, late Bishop of Chichester, that if he would vouchsafe

to take some pains therein, they would make him a fellow of that journey. So finding

him prone, they sent with him letters of great thanks to the King and Palatine, and also

with a few principal Jewels (which only they had left of many), to solicit for them, that

the King would vouchsafe under Ins seal, to assure them of the thing which ho so

honourably by letters offered.

That suit, by the forwardness of the Palatine, was as soon granted as uttered. Upon T

which assurance the said Duchess and her husband, with their family, entered the i„

journey in April, 1537, from the Castle of Windsheim, where they before lay, towards

Eraukfort. In the which their journey, it were long here to describe what dangers fell

by the way upon them, and their whole company, by reason of their Landgrave's Captain,

who, under a quarrel pretended for a spaniel of Master Berty's, set upon them in tho

highway with his horsemen, thrusting their boar-spoors thorow the waggon where tho

W„„l-I,. i
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children and women were, Master Berty having but four horsemen with him. In the

which brabble it happened the Captain's horse to be slain under him.

Whereupon a rumor was spnrsed immediately thorow towns and villages about, that

the Landgrave's Captain should be slain by certain Walloons, which incensed the ire of the

countrymen there more fiercely against Master Berty, as afterward it proved. For as he

was motioned by his wife to save himself by the swiftness of his horse, and to recover

some town thereby for his rescue, ho, so doing, was in worse case than before : for the

townsmen and the Captain's brother, supposing no less but that the Captain had been

slain, pressed so eagerly upon him, that ho had been there taken and murdered among

them, had not he (as God would), spying a ladder leaning to a window, by the same g.>t

up into the house, and so gone up into a garret in the top of the house, where he with his

dagger and rapier defended himself for a space ; but at length the Burghtuaistcr coming

thither with another Magistrate which could speak Latin, he was counselled to submit

himself to the order of the law. M. Berty, knowing himself clear, and the Captain to be

alive, was the more bold to submit himself to the judgment of the law, upon condition

that the Magistrate would receive him under safe conduct, and defend him from the rage

of the multitude. Which being promised, M. Berty puttcth himself and his weapon into

the Magistrate's hand, and so was committed to safe custody, while the truth of his cause

should be tryed.

Then Muster Berty, writing his letters to the Landgrave, and to the Earl of Erpach,

the next day early in the morning the Earl of Erpach, dwelling within eight miles, came

to the town whither the Duchess was brought with her waggon, Master Berty also being

in the same town under custody.

The Earl, who had some intelligence of the Duchess before, after he was come and had

showed such curtcsse as he thought to her estate was seemly, the townsmen perceiving

the Earl to behave himself so humbly unto her, began to consider more of the matter, and

further, understanding the Captain to be alive, both they, and especially the authors of

the stir, shrank away, and made all the friends they could to M. Berty and his wife, not to

report their doings after the worst sort.

u. Bcrfy,<rftMJi«T>nrfi«n And thus M. Berty and his wife, escaping that danger, proceeded in their journey

ihcK

r

"i i',.il"d -rlx .of toward Poland, where in conclusion they were quietly entertained of the King, and

VIII -'i' *«* placed honourably in the Earldom of the said King of Poland in Sanogelia, called Crozan,

where M. Berty, with the Duchess, having the King's absolute power of government

over the said Earldom, continued both in great quietness and honour, till the death of

QUERN ELIZABETH. q Mary

i.tijy Mnr, e,r.v committed In the vear 1507, a sort of state prisoner was committed to the charge of the Duchess,

ofs.Trr.'ik-^'LijOAuiZ. under rather remarkable circumstances. The Lady Mary Grey, the grand-daughter of her

fp 'Ml-
first, husband, Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, had been long in disgrace on account of

her mesalliance with Mr. Thomas Keys, sergeant-porter at court, or sometimes called

gentleman-porter. They were almost immediately separated ; and whilst he was impri-

soned in the Elect, to wear out the rest of a very miserable life, the afflicted lady, his wife,

was detained a prisoner, first at a place called the Chequers, in Buckinghamshire, under the

charge of its owner, Mr. Jlawtrcy, and after two years resigned to the guardianship of her

step-grandmother. The Duchess, on the 9th of August, 15G7, writes from the Queen's

houso at Greenwich, what she terms "a begging letter" to Cecil, the secretary, and

makes all the interest she can for her unhappy charge, " who," she adds, " is not only in
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countenance, but in very deed, sad and ashamed of her fault." Tim Duchess1 requests aro

certainly not exorbitant. After complaining of her poverty since her return from tho

other sido of the sea, which had prevented her furnishing her own house at Grimsthorpc,

she begs Lady Mary may be allowed the furniture of ono room for herself and her maid,

"some old silver pots to fetch her drink in, and ij lytcll coupes to drink in. A bason and

ewer, I fear were too much ; but all these things she lacks, and it were meet she had, and

has nothing in the world." She remained with tho Duchess till June 1509, when she

was made over to the care of Sir Thomas Gresham. Whether tho Duchess' requirements

were granted, does not appear.
1J6S.

In the meanwhile, during her residence at Greenwich, or as Richard Bertie terms it, SrpicmUr 12th.

"the south," the Duchess was attacked by a violent fit of illness, which called him with gJwj^Jc^L-kuiyu"
all speed from Lincolnshire, on which occasion he quaintly describes her condition, and """"' ''"'

his own alarm, in a letter to Sir W. Cecil. After observing that Cecil might consider it

" strange," if he omitted hearty thanks for the many courtesies he had received from him,

he adds, " peradventure you will think it strangest to hear from me out of the south,

bnt that the rumour of the Duchess' dangerous sickness spread over the land, could not

be hid from the Court, tho wind whereof made as great a wonder upon the land in Lin-

colnshire, as often is seen upon the seas, two ships with one wind carried contrary ways.

So my Lord Monteagle's men, by occasion of report, so far by the way increased, that my
lady was dead, before almost 6he fell sick, carried them apaco northward, and mo faster

southward, with minds and prayers as contrary. Dot this wind, by God's great mercy well

blown over, will shortly, I trust, bring us together in a calm ; for my lady, though she

continue a bedwoinan, and not a footwoman, yet God be praised, she groweth a lit t lo

stronger than her sickness, and sendeth to you, and to my lady your wife, as strong and

hearty commendations as ever she did; and I pray you both think that my devotion

towards you is even as great as heis, though I take it to be in the superlative degree.

Rest you both most happily in God. From Barbican, the 12th of September, 15G8.

" Yours most assuredly at commandment,

"R. BERTIE."

Nothing important in the subsequent history of the Duchess has been recorded. She f^tombrr ion.

died September 19th, 15S0, and was buried at Spilsby, in Lincolnshire. Suffolk.—n«.J. a. id, ....,,.

p. 3G2.
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BurWi r>ir»So tut iss.', Katherine, Baroness Willaaghby dc Eresby. Her Ladyship married twice ;
1st, Cliarles

* '

'

Brandon, Duke of SuU'olk, brother-in-law of King Henry VIII. Slie married, 'Jndly,

liicbard Bertie, Esq., by whom she bad a sou and heir, Peregrine Bertie.

Ahms of Catherine, Duchess of Suffolk,

.\si> Kici'iard Kkiitie.

Fnil) G. lkrtif. p. 2.
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PEREGRINE BERTIE was born, as his patent of naturalization sets forth, in the city Birth of Lord wato«gi.iijr.

,,-,.. —Ladj O. Bertie pp. os-

of Lower Wesel, in the Duchy of Cleves. His mother, it seems, was earnestly desirous
60

that ho should be entrusted to the care of Cecil, Lord Burghley ; and he was accordingly

brought np chiefly under that statesman's eye, and made great progress in learning and

courtly accomplishments. He appears, in a letter, written in Latin when he was only

thirteen years of age A.D. 15GS, to have gratefully acknowledged the Treasurer's care.

On the decease of his mother, in 15S0, he claimed and assnmed the title of Willoughby, n,. dii> to th. Titio.—

..,,.. i -m- i 41 Lady O Brrtio. p. 6.!-1 ''*

and at her funeral wore his mourning apparel in all points as a baron, Elizabeth, ever

sparing of preferment, delayed for a short period the admission even of his undoubted

right, which caused him to apply to the Lord Treasurer in theso words:

" That ho found hi3 senses so overcome with just pensiveness, that he could not presently Lord WiiioogboyV irti« to

, , ,. -, , too Lord Trnwtr.
writo so fully as the Treasurer's person and his own cause required, by commending it to

slrTI>: „..*„„,,, „,„,„,,...

his honourable and friendly defence, &e. And his chiefest care was, that her majesty might i°rm.iu»,,' .oi II, p.* j.

not bo induced sincerely to interpret worse of his claim than the matter ministered occasion,

because he took the title and claim of Willughby and Ercsby." He added, "That the

quest ion was handled in King Henry the Eighth's reign. And the right upon claim made by

Sir Christopher Willughby, younger brother and heir male to the Lord Willughby, my

grandfather, was adjudged to the Duchess, my dear mother. Now if my right, after

sentence given, after so long seizin, and a dying seized of the Duchess, shall be called in

question, I must needs think myself an abortive, and born in a most unfortunate hour;

that her majesty had rather spoil her crown of a barony, than that I should be the person

should do her that sen-ice. But in case your honour shall, of your friendly disposition

towards me and justice, safely pilot me over this tempestuous sea, you shall confidently

account that thereby you have erected a pillar in your own building, which shall never

shrink or fail you for any stone whatsoever. And thus reposing myself wholly on your

honourable goodness, with hearty prayer for your so good estate, I humbly take my leave.

"From Willougliby House.

"Tour Lordship's humbly and assuredly at commandment,

"PEREGRINE BERTIE."
15S2.

In the year 1.jS'2, we hear of his first employment in the Queen's service, who com- Lord WDloughkrand oii„r

BoMoa r*cort too Ijrdm -t

manded him, with the Earl of Leicester aud other noblemen and knights, to escort the A„joo u Anlwrri,_i. :,jy

Duke of Anjou back to Antwerp. This Duke of Anjou, who had then been resident for three °- "*' p ' "

months in England, was one of the numerous persons proposed as a suitable match for our

renowned Elizabeth ; and she appears to have beon willing to dismiss him with honour at

• For Portrait, .00 Frontiapieo..
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least, though she did not (perhaps could not) bring herself in the end, after some sleepless

nights, to accept his hand.

??*?r*r"^.*' No °Pcn rurtiuc with Elizabeth occurred. On the contrary, tho Queen accompanied
Dako to Canterbury.^Mut- ^ *

>/ "Ri* oi tho Dot-h the JJuke, with a numerous and stately retinue, as far as Canterbury, and sent a most

umi».
C'' "* "^ * briUillllt train of her greatest nobles and gentlemen to escort him to tho Netherlands,

communicating at the same time, by special letter, her ivisb.es to the Estates-General,

that he should be treated with us much honour " as if he were her second self."

On the 10th of February, fifteen large vessels cast anchor at Flushing. The Duke of

Anjou, attended by the Earl of Leicester, the Lords Hunsdou, Willoughby, Sheffield,

Howard, Sir Philip Sidney, and many other personages of high rank and reputation,

landed from this fleet. He was guested on his arrival by the Prince of Orange, who, with
the Prince of Espinoy and a large deputation of the States-General, had been for some
days waiting to welcome him. The man whom the Netherlands had chosen for their new
master stood on the shores of Zceland. Francis Hercules, Son of France, Duke of Alencon
and Anjou, was at that time just twenty-eight years of age

; yet not even his flatterers, or
his "minions," of whom he had as regular a train as his royal brother, could claim for him
the external graces of youth or of princely dignity. He was below the middle height,
puny and ill-shaped. His hair and eyes were brown, his face was seamed with the sinaU-

pox, his skin covered with blotches, his nose so swollen and distorted that it seemed to be
double. This prominent feature did not escape the sarcasms of his countrymen, who,
among other gibes, were wont to observe that the man who always wore two faces, might
bo expected to have two noses also. It was thought that his revolting appearance was
the principal reason for tho rupture of the English marriage, and it was in vain that his
supporters maintained that if he could forgive her age, she might, in return, excuse his
ugliness. It seemed that there was a point of liideousuess beyond which even royal princes
could not descend with impunity, and the only wonder seemed that Elizabeth, witli the
handsome Robert Dudley ever at her feet, could even tolerate the addresses of Francis Yalois.
The Duke's arrival was greeted with the roar of artillery", the ringing of bells, and the

acclamations of a large concourse of the inhabitants; suitable speeches were made by the
magistrates of the town, the deputies of Zeeland, and other functionaries, and a stately
banquet was provided, so remarkable "for its sugar-work and other delicacies, as to entirely
astonish the French and English lords who partook thereof." The Duke visited Middol-
burg, where ho was received with great state.

On tho 17th of February, he set sail for Antwerp. A fleet of fifty-four vessels, covered
with flags and si reamers, conveyed him and his retinue, together with the large deputa-
tion which had welcomed him at Flushing, to the great commercial metropolis. He
stepped on shore at Kiel, within a bowshot of the city-for, like other Dukes of Brabant,
he was not to enter Antwerp until he had taken the oaths to respect the eonstitution-
and the ceremony of inauguration was to take place outside the walls. A large platform
had been erected for this purpose, commanding a view of the stately city, with Its bristling
fortifications and shady groves. A throne, covered with velvet and gold, was prepared^
and hero the Duko took his scat, surrounded by a brilliant throng, including many of the'
most distinguished personages in Europe.

It was a bright winter's morning. The gaily-bannered fleet lay conspicuous in the
river, while an enormous concourse of people were thronging from all sides to greet the
new sovereign. Twemy thousand burgher troops, in bright uniforms, surrounded the plat-
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•form, upon the tapestried floor of which stood the magistrates of Antwerp, the leading

members of the Brabant estates, with the Prince of Orange at their head, together with

many other great functionaries.

Orator Hessels then read aloud the articles of the Joyous Entry, in the Flemish language

and the Duko was asked if he required any explanations of that celebrated constitution.

He replied that he had thoroughly studied its provisions, with the assistance of the

Prince of Orange, during his voyage from Flushing, and was quite prepared to swear to

maintain them. Tho oaths, according to antique custom, were then administered. After-

wards, tho ducal hat and the velvet mantle, lined with ermine, were brought, the Prince

of Orange assisting his Highness to assume this historical costume of the Brabant dukes,

and saying to him, as he fastened the button at the throat, " I must secure this robe so

firmly, my lord, that no man may ever tear it from your shoulders."

Thus arrayed in his garment of sovereignty, Anjou was compelled to listen to another

oration from the pensionary of Antwerp, John Van der Werken. He then exchanged oaths

with the magistrates of the city, and received the keys, which he returned for safe-keepin"

to the burgomaster, Meanwhile the trumpets sounded, largess of gold and silver coins

was scattered among the people, and the heralds cried aloud, " Long live the Duke of

Brabant !

"

A procession was then formed to escort tho new Duke to his commercial capital. A Ctcst sut. ProCT«ut,n.-

6tately and striking procession it was. The Hauseatic merchants in ancient German jj^
'

"'" tU"' ""' *"*

attire, the English merchants in long velvet cassocks, the heralds in their quaint costume,

the long train of civic militia with full bands of music, the chief functionaries of the city

and province in their black mantles and gold chains, all marching under emblematical

standards or time-honoured blazons, followed each other in dignified order. Then came

the Duke himself, on a white Barbary horse, caparisoned with cloth of gold. He was

Burrouudcd with English, French, and Xetherland grandees, many of them of world-wide

reputation. There was stately Leicester; Sir Thilip Sydney, the minor of chivalry ; tho

gaunt and imposing form of William the Silent ; his sou, Count Maurice of Nassau,

destined to be the first captain of his age, then a handsome, dark-eyed lad of fifteen ; tho

Dauphin of Auvergnc ; the Morechal de Biron and his sons; the Prince of Espinoy; tho

Lords Sheffield, Willoughby, Howard, Hunsdon, and many others of high degree and

distinguished reputation. The ancient guilds of the crossbow-men and archers of Brabant',

splendidly accoutred, formed the body-guard of tho Duke, while his French cavaliers, the

life-guardsmen of the Prince of Orange, and the troops of the line, followed in great num-

bers, their glittering uniforms all gaily intermingled, " like the flowers de luce upon a

royal mantle." The procession, thus gorgeous and gay, was terminated by a dismal group

of three hundred malefactors, marching in fetters, aud imploring pardon of the Duke, a

boon which was to bo granted at evening. Great torches, although it was high noon,

were burning along the road, at intervals of four or five feet, in a continuous line reaching

from the platform at Kiel to the portal of Saint Joris, through which the entrance to tho

city was to be made.

Inside the gate a stupendous allegory was awaiting the approach of the new sovereign.

A huge gilded car, crowded with those emblematical and highly-bedizened personages so

dear to the Netherlander, obstructed tho advanco of the procession. All the virtues

seemed to have come out for an airing in one chariot, and were now waiting to offer their

homage to Franoia Hercules Valoi». Beligion in "red satin," holding the gospel in her
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it. p uk, f adjoq .ntor. hand, was supported by Justice, "in orange velvet," armed with blade and beam.
Antwerp. Motley, vol.

r
,

ni.,p.j2i Prudence and Fortitude embraced each otber near a column enwreathed by serpents,

" with their tails in their ears to typify deafness to flattery ;" while Patriotism as a pelican,

and Patience as a brooding hen, looked benignantly upon the scene. This greeting duly

acknowledged, the procession advanced into the city. The streets were lined with troops

and with citizens; the balconies were filled with fair women; "the very gables," says an

enthusiastic contemporary, " seemed to laugh with ladies' eyes." The market-place was

filled with waxen torches and with blazing tar-barrels, while in its centre stood the giant

Antigonus—founder of the city thirteen hundred years before the Christian era—the fabu-

lous personage who was accustomed to tlnow the right hands of till smuggling merchants

into the Scheld. This colossal individual, attired in a " surcoat of sky-blue," and holding

a banner emblazoned with the amis of Spain, turned its head as the Duke entered the

square, saluted the. new sovereign, and dropping the Spanish escutcheon upon the ground,

raised aloft another bearing the arms of Anjou.

And thus, amid exuberant outpouring of confidence, another lord and master had made

his triumphal entrance into the Netherlands. Alas! how often had this sanguine peoplo

greeted with similar acclamations the advent of their betrayers and their tyrants! How
Boon were they to discover that the man whom they were thus receiving with tho warmest

enthusiasm was the most treacherous tyrant of all

!

It was nightfall before the procession at last reached tho palace of Saint Michael, which

had been fitted up for the temporary reception of the Duke.

rho King of Denmark m*io Queeiie Elizabeth to strengthen herself abroad against the Spaniard, whom sho knew to
Ki.ifht of the Carter.—

Cen.jen, p. 2(2, 213. ho exasperated by that supply of money sent to the Duke of Anjou, chose Frederick tho

Second, King of Denmarke, whom long since she held most dear, into the Society of the

Order of S. George, and sent unto him, to invest him with the ensigns of that Order,

Peregrine Berty, Baron Willoughby of Eiesby. The King of Denmarke gladly suffered

tho chain or collar of roses to be put about bis necke, and the gaiter to be tyed about his

leggo : the rest of the ensigns be received to lay up, but denyed to put them on, because

they were outlandish ; and to take the oath he absolutely refused, for that he had done

the same before, when ho was admitted by tho French King into the Order of S. Michael.

Ho regieetetb ti.. com. Whilst Willougbby remained in Denmarke, ho propounded to the King the complaints of
plainte of tho Eiifli.h. * ' D I

the English Merchants. For they complained grievously that the customes were too

much increased, whereas in times past they payed in passing the Danish Strait or Sound,

but for every ship a rose noble, that is, tho fourth part of an ounce of gold, and as much

for their lading or merchandise, with some small moneys towards fires by night to direct

their course, and barrels to shew the shelves and rocks. He dealt with him also in behalf

of the Merchants, to release the payment of Lastgilt, whereby was exacted the thirtieth

part of all their merchandise, by way of borrowing, during the heat of the warro betwixt

tho Kings of Denmarke and Swethland, with promise to repay it when the warre was

ended. But these things, as being matters of great weight, were put off to another time.

For scarce do Princes ever release their customes which they have once raised, who judge

that such royalties (as they call them), do belong to tho priviledge and liberty of every

1684.
kingdoruo, and are not subject to any forreine mo'deration.

u. Wiiuigufc;'! «ood.i The next puhlic service in which Lord Willoughby was engaged, was a second mission
Minion to llonmark.—Lody

G. Hutie, p. 7*. to the King of Denmark, in 1585, when Elizabeth employed him to negociato with that

monarch for the obtaining "of succours, either in men or money, for the King of Navarre,
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afterwards Henri Quatro. Lord Willougliby gives a very complote acconnt of his AfT.im of tbo King o

negotiiition, in his letters to Sir Francis Walsingham. In liis report of it, dated
p. 79.

December 15th, 1585, he mentions having received Her Majesty's letters of the Cth of

December, and that he had dealt with the Chancellor Kaas in the affairs of the Hans

Towns, and with success. On Sunday, the 12th, ho says ho had access to the King,

going with great solemnity to the Chapel, where it was his custom to be accompanied by

his two sous, and that on his return he delivered the Queen's letters and messages, the

account of which must bo given in his own words. " I laid," says he, " before him, tho

distressed stato of tho King of Navarre, and in what severe and forcible sort the French

King is carried into the present action against him, letting him know the dangerous

terms the said King of Navarre standeth in," which "hath stirred np in Her Majesty

an extraordinary care of his safety and preservation;" also how " glad she would be to

know his disposition in the cause, and how far forth he can be content to stretch himself

towards a contribution for the levy of some forces to be sent uuto him ; which if the King

will yield uuto, Her Majesty will treat effectually with Cashnir and the Landgrave

Hesse."
,

Ou receiving theso requests on tho part of Elizabeth, the King desired that the The King of n™mmi oi

Chancellor and Lord Willoughby should have further conference on the subject, and l,""™ u..rt
j,'p";;.'

*

proceeded to tho more agreeable task of entertaining his guest. Placing Lord Willougliby

above him at table, the King sat down to a splendid and royal feast, and commencing as

usual by compliments to the British sovereign, he declared that his first draught should

always be to her, which he trusted she would return in like courtesy by him. He loaded

Willougliby with every demonstration of respect, caused a lodgiug to bo prepared for him

in the castle, commanded the same attendance ou hira of his cliiefest nobility as they

rendered to himself, provided a diet for him, and two persons of the best quality he had,

to bo the one his cupbearer, the other his carver.

—

Report of Lord WiUoughbifs Negotiation

in Denmark, December loth, 1585. Slate Paper Office, Denmark, Vol. I.

However, on the Wednesday following, ou Willoughby's next interview with tho King. The kw. Drcli

he received His Majesty's reiterated professions of willingness to demonstrate his sound

affection for bis beloved " sister," but coupled with regrets that he could not satisfy her,

whom he was "loth to deny," especially in a " cause he himself so well affected;" and

trusted that sho would think the best, and weigh well the reasons ho had already set

fortli in his declaration.

Concluding that his mission was accomplished, and that he was at liberty to depart, for ThoKing'»Se..»3c.—Le

Flanders, Lord Willougliby was on the eve of taking his departure from Copenhagen,

wheu a hurried message from the King called him back to Croncnburgb ; for Frederick,

repenting apparently of the answer ho had lately given, on second thoughts desired to

mollify, though ho did not retract it.
1586

The next we hear of Willoughby is in a letter of Lord Leicester's to Sir Francis »*ii of wm ujM.y

Walsingham, from tho Hague, dated February 21st, 158G, which announces his ar- ._'
8
j~

rival at that place that same morning, with the welcome intelligence that the King of

Denmark was willing to assist the Queen with troops. Again, on the 22nd, Lord

Leicester mentions tho kind message sent him by the King of Denmark, through Lord

Willougliby, offering " to Her Majesty's service two thousand horse, with his bost captains,

and his own son, if she pleases."

Lord Willoughby went to Bergen-op-Zonm, of which town he was appointed Governor,
<)„.Zoom _i.,ui» o e.

p. »7

p 80.
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Sir Philip Sidney having resigned in his favour , which ho (Sidney) explains in a Jotter to

Sir Francis Walsingham, dated Utrecht, March 24th, 1580.

In! .atprUcd b, m™h™ Priuco Maurice of Nassau, proposed carrying by surprise the city of Axel, and early in

aA srdm-y. —- M""'T'« ju iy wroto to the Earl of Leicester, communicating the particulars of his scheme, hut
'• United Ni thcrlauda, ?ol. J '

II., pp. 31-38. bogging that the affair might ho "very secretly handled," and Kept from every one but

Sidney. Leicester accordingly sent his nephew to Maurice, that they might consult

together upon the enterprise, and the two arranged their plans in harmony.

Leicester, then, in order to deceive the enemy, came to Bergen-op-Zoom with five

hundred men. In the night of tho lGth of July, 158G, the five hundred English soldiers

were despatched by wafer, under the charge of Lord Willoughby, " who," said tho Earl,

"would needs go with them." Young Ilatlon, too, son of Sir Christopher, also

volunteered on tho service, "as his first nursling." Sidney had five hundred of his own

Zeeland regiment in readiness, and the rendezvous was upon tho broad waters of the

Scheldt, opposite Flushing. The plan was neatly carried out, and the united flotilla, in

a dark, calm, midsummer's night, rowed across the smooth estuary and landed at Ter Ncuse.

Hero they were joined by Maurice with sumo Nothcrland companies, and the united

troops, between two and three thousand strong, marched to the plope proposed. Before

two in tho morning they had reached Axel, but found tho moat very deep. Forty

soldiers immediately plunged in, however, carrying their ladders with them, swam across,

scaled tho rampart, killed the guard, whom they found asleep in their beds, and opened

tho gates for their comrades. The whole force then marched in, the Dutch companies

under Colonel Pyron being first, Lord Wiilonghby's men being second, and Sir Philip

with his Zeelanders bringing up the rear. The garrison, between five and six hundred

in number, though surprised, resisted gallantly, and were all put to the sword. Of the

invaders, not a single man lost his life. Sidney most generously rewarded from his own

purse the adventurous soldiers who had swum tlie moat. A garrison of eight hundred,

under Colonel Pyron, was left in Axel, and the dykes round were then pierced. Upwards

of two millions' worth of property in grass, cattle, corn, was thus immediately destroyed

in the territory of the obedient Netherlands.

Uiccin i.j. .icg. i. z.i- On tho night of 20th August, 15SG (St. Nov.), Alexander himself entered Zntphen, for

ptHl to'TLlTsioU^ the purpose of encouraging the garrison by promises of relief, and of ascertaining the

nL II, pp. «.<b.
position of the enemy. His presence inspired the soldiers with i ntbusiasm, so that they

could with difficulty be restrained from rushing forth to assault the besiegers. In regard

to the enemy, ho found that Gibbet Hill was still occupied by Sir John Norris, who had

entrenched himself very strongly, and was supposed to have thirty-live hundred men

under his command. His position seemed qnito impregnable. The rest of the English

were on the other side of the river, and Alexander observed, with satisfaction, that they

had abandoned a small redoubt, outside the Loor-Gate, through which the reinforcements

must enter the city. The Prince determined to profit by Ihi.. mistake, and to seize tho

opportunity thus afforded of sending those much-needed supplies. During tho night the

enemy were found to be throwing up works " most furiously," and skirmishing parties

were sent out of the town to annoy them. In the morning Alexander returned to his

camp at Berkelo, leaving Tassis in command of the Veluwc Forts, and Yerdugo in the

city itself. He had soon wheat and other supplies in readiness, sufficient to feed four

thousand mouths for three months, and these he determined to send into tho city

immediately, and at every hazard.
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Tho great convoy which was now to be dispatched, required great care and a powerful

escort. Twenty-fivo lmndred musketeers and pikemen, of whom one thousand were

Spaniards, and six hundred cavalry, Epirotes, Spaniards, and Italians, under Hannibal

Gonzaga, George Gresoia, Bentivoglio, Scsa, and others, were accordingly detailed for

this expedition. The Marquis del Vasto, to whom was entrusted the chief command,

was ordered to march from Uerkelo at midnight on Wednesday, 1st Octuber (St. Nov.).

It was calculated that ho would reach a certain hillock not far from Warnsfold . by dawn

of day. Here he was to pause, and send forward an officer towards tho town,

communicating his arrival, and requesting the co-operation of Verdugo, who was to make

a sortie with one thousand men, according to Alexander's previous arrangements. The

plan was successfully carried out. The Marquis arrived by day-break at the spot

indicated, and dispatched Captain do Vega, who contrived to send intelligence of the fact.

A trooper, whom Parma had himself sent to Verdugo, with earlier information of tho

movement, had been captured on the way. Leicester had therefore been apprized, at an

early moment, of the Prince's intentions.

Ho had accordingly ordered Sir John Norris, who commanded on the outside of the

town near the road which the Spaniards must traverse, to place an ambuscado in his

way. Sir John took a body of two hundred cavalry, and ordered Sir 'William Stanley,

with three hundred pikemen, to follow. A much stronger force of infantry was held in

reserve and readiness. The ambuscade was successfully placed, beforo the dawn of

Thursday morning, in the neighbourhood of Warnsfold Church. On tho other hand, tho

Earl of Leicester himself, anxious as to the result, came across tho river just at day-break;

he was accompanied by tho chief gentlemen in his camp.

The business that morning was a commonplace and practical, though an important one, tu E«g<Mi fafcrapt •

,

—to " impeach " a convoy of wheat and barley, butter, cheese, and beef—but the names 2Jm"
M °*' *°L ""

of those noble and knightly volunteers, familiar throughout Christendom, sound like tho

roll-call for some chivalrous tournament. There were Essex and Audley, Stanley,

Pelham, Kussell, both tlio Sidneys, all the Norrises, men whose valour had been proved

on many a hard-fought battle-field. There, too, was the famous hero of British ballad,

whose name was so often to ring on the plains of the Netherlands —
" The bravo L.,r,l Willoughbv,

Ot i-ouni-.. firrco anil fell,

Who would nnr frivo one inrll of way

lor all tho dovils in hell."

Twenty such volunteers as these sat on horseback that morning around the stately Earl

of Leicester. It seemed an incredible extravagance to send a handful of such heroes

against an army.

It was five o'clock of a chill autumn morning. It was time for day to break, but the

fog was so thick that a man at the distance of five yards was quite invisible. Tho

creaking of waggon wheels, and the measured tramp of soldiers soon became faintly

audible, however, to Sir John Norris and his five hundred men as they sat there in the

mist. Presently came galloping forward in hot haste those nobles and gentlemen, with

their esquires, fifty men in all—Sidney, Willuughby, and the rest—whom Leicester had

no longer been able to restrain from taking part in the adventure.

A force of infantry, the amount of which cannot bo satisfactorily ascertained, had been

ordered by tho Earl to cross the bridge at a lutcr moment.

The arrival of the expected convoy was soon more distinctly heard, but no scouts cr
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outposts had been stationed to give timely notice of the enemy's movements. Suddenly

„
the fog, which had slirouJed the scene so closely, rolli d away like a curtain, and in the

full light of an Oetoher morning the Englishmen found themselves face to face with a

compact body of more than three thousand men. Tlie Marquis del Vasto rode at the

head of the force, surrounded by a band of mounted arquebus men. The cavalry, under

the famous Epirotc chief George Crescia, Hannibal Gonzaga, Beutivoglio, Sesa, Conti,

and other distinguished commanders, followed ; the columns of pikcincn and musketeers

lined the hedge-rows on both sides of the causeway; while between them the long train of

waggons came slowly along under their protection. Tin whole force had got into motion,

after having sent notice of their arrival to Verdugo, who, with one or two thousand men,

was expected to sally forth almost immediately horn the city gate.

ThoB.iti»of Wnwfdd. There was but brief time for deliberation. Notwithstanding the tremendous odds,
Oct >.—Uutty, vol. II.,

[,,,.50^1. there was no thought of retreat. Black Norris called to Sir William Stanley, with whom

he had been at variance so lately at Doesburg.

" There hath been ill blood between us," he said. " Let us be friends together this day,

and die side by side, if need be, in Her Majesty's cause."

"If you see me not serve my prince with faithful courage now," replied Stanley,

"account me for ever a coward. Living or dying I will stand or ho by yew in friendship."

As they were speaking these words, the young Earl of Essex, general of (be horse, cried

to his handful of troopers :

—

" Follow rnc, good fellows, for the honour of England and of England's Queen !

"

As ho spoke he dashed, lance in rest, upon the enemy's cavalry, overthrew the

foremost man, horse and rider, shivered his own spear to splinters, and then, swinging

his curtel-axe rode merrily forward, llis whole little troop, compact as an arrow-head,

flew with an irresistible shock against the opposing columns, pierced clean through them.

and scattered them in all directions. At the very first charge one hundred English

horsemen drove the Spanish and Albanian cavalry back upon the musketeers and pikciuen.

Wheeling with rapidity, they retired before a volley of musket-shot, by v\hich many

horses, and a few riders were killed, and then formed again to renew the attack. Sir

Philip Sidney, on coming to the field, having met Sir William Pelbara, the veteran

lord marshal, lightly armed, had with chivalrous extravagance thrown oft his own crushes,

and now rode to the battle with no armour hut his cuirass. At the second charge his

horse was shot under him, but mounting another, he was seen everywhi re in the thick of

the fight, behaving himself with a gallantry which extorted admiration even from the

enemy.

For the battle was a series of personal encounters, in which high officers were doing

the work of private soldiers. Lord North, who had been lying "bed-rid," with a

musket-shot in the leg, had got himself put on horseback, and "with one boot on and

one boot off," bore himself "most lustily" through the whole affair. "1 desire that Her

Majesty may know," he said, " that I live but to si rvo her. A hotter barony than I have

could not hire the Lord North to live on meaner terms." Sir William Russell laid about

him with his curtel-axe to such purpose, that the Spaniards pronounced hhn a devil and

not a man. " Wherever," said an eye-witness, " he saw five or six of the enemy together,

thither would he; and with his hud knocks soon separated their friendship," Lord

Willonghby encountered George Crescia, general of the famed Albanian cavalry, unhorsed

him at the first shock, and" rolled him into the diti h. "1 yield mo thy prisoner," called
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out tho Epirote in French, " for thou art a proux chevalier;" while Willoughby, trusting

to his captive's word, galloped onward, ami with him the rest of the little troop, till they

seemed swallowed up by the superior numbers of the enemy. His horse was shot under

hiin, his basses were torn from his legs, and he was nearly taken a prisoner, but fought

his way back with incredible strength and good fortune. Sir William Stanley's horse had

seven bullets in him, but bore his rider unhurt to tho end of the battle. Leicester

declared Sir William and "old Rc'ade " to be "worth their weight in pearl."

Hannibal Gonzaga, leader of the Spanish cavalry, fell mortally wounded. The Marquis

del Vasto, commander of tho expedition, nearly met the same fate. An Englishman was

just cleaving his head with a battle-axe, wheu a Spaniard transfixed the soldier with his

piko. The most obstinate struggle took place about the train of waggons. Tho teamsters

had lied in the beginning of the action, but the English and Spanish soldiers, straggling

with the horses, and pulling them forward and backward, tried in vain to get exclusive

possession of tho convoy which was the cause of tho action. The carts at last forced

their way slowly nearer and nearer to the town, while the combat still went on, warm as

ever, between the hostile squadrons. The action lasted an hour and a half, and again and

again tho Spanish horsemen wavered and broko before the handful of English, and fell

back on their musketeers. Sir Philip Sidney, in tho last charge, rodo quite through the

enemy's ranks till he caino upon their entrenchments, when a musket-ball from the camp

struck him upon the thigh, three inches above tho kneo.

The fight was over. Sir John Norris bade Lord Leicester "bo merry, for," said he,

"you have driven the enemy three times to retreat." But, in truth, it was now time for

tho English to retire in their torn. Their reserve never arrived. The whole force

engaged against the 3,500 Spaniards, had never exceeded 250 horse and 300 foot, and of

this number the chief work was done by tho 50 or 60 volunteers and their followers.

The heroism which had been displayed was fruitless, except as a proof—and so Leicester

wrote to the Pal ttine John Casinrir—"that Spaniards wero not invincible." Two thousand

men now sallied from tho Loor-Gatc, under Vcrdugo and Tassis, to join the force under

Vasto, and the English wero forced to retreat. Tho whole convoy was then carried into

the city and the Spaniards remained masters of the field.

Thirteen troopers and twenty-two foot soldiers, upon tho English side, were lulled.

The enemy lost perhaps 200 men.

Tho romantic valour displayed in the above engagement was certainly deserving of IidcwUrt rewanK—i^Jy

reward; and Lord Leicester accordingly, to show his sense of merit, and " for his own

honour's sake," conferred in his camp the dignity of a Knight Banneret on the Earl of

Essex, the Lord Willonghby, the Lord Audley, and the Lord North: and knighted Sir

Henry Goodyere, captain of the guard, Sir Henry Norris (brother of Sir John), Sir John

Winklield, or Wingfield, &c, Ac.

Tho brave and amiable Sir Philip Sidney was not, however, spared to the wishes of his Dcotli oj sid.wy.

uncle. The wound he had received proved mortal. Ho had been removed from the field

of battle to a place called Arnam, where Leicester visited him ; and where, on the 17th of

October, he expired.
1C87.

Leicester found himself, at the end of his second term in the Provinces, without a i:. au of i- 1. --t.r'. «.i-

single friend, ami with lew respectable partisans.
Ir 3S1 M2

He was not the statesman to deal in policy with Buys, Bameveld, Ortcl, Sainto

Aldegonde; nor the soldier to measure himself against Alexander Eornese. His udminis-
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tration was a failure ; ami although ho repeatedly hazarded his lifo, and poured out his

wealth iu their behalf with an almost unequalled liberality, ho could never gain tho hearts

of tho Nethcrlanders. English valour, English intelligence, English truthfidness, English

generosity, were endearing England luoro and more to Holland. The Statesmen of lioth

countries were brought into closest union, and learned to appreciate and to respect each

other,_ while they recognised that the fato of their respective commonwealths was

indissolubly united. But it was to the efforts of Walsiughom, Drake, Raleigh, Wilkes,

Buckhursl
,
Nonis, Willoughby, Williams, Vere, Russell, and the brave men who fought

under their banners or their councils, on every battle-field, and in every belcagured town

in the Nethi rlauds, and to tho universal spirit and sagacity of the English nation in this

grand crisis of its fate, that these fortunate results were owing; not to the Earl of

uss
Leicester, nor—during the term of his administration —to Queeu Elizabeth herself.

D«tati,d tradition of The blackest night that ever descended upon the Netherlands—more disaDPomtins
DutabBapiibUe,— Kotlej,

no
w. ii, n'- w, •<''•>•

because succeeding a period of comparative prosperity and triumph—was tho winter of

1587-8, when Leicester had terminated his career by his abrupt departure for England,

after bis second brief attempt at administration. Foi it was exactly at this moment of

anxious expectation, when dangers were rolling up from the south, till not a ray of light

or hope- could pierce tho universal darkness, that tho little commonwealth was left

without a chief. The English Earl departed, shaking tho dust from his feet; but he did

not resign. The supreme authority, so far as ho could claim it, was again transferred,

with lii.^ person, to England.

Tho consequences were immediate and disastrous. All the Leicestrians refused to obey

the States-General. Utrecht, the stronghold of that party, announced its unequivocal

intention to annex itself, without any conditions whatever, to the English crown, while

in Holland, young Maurice was solemnly installed stadtholder, and captain-general of the

Provinces, under the guidance of Hohenlo and Bameveld. But his authority was openly

defied in many important cities within Ins jurisdiction by military chieftains who had

taken the oaths of allegiance to Leicester as governor, and who refused to renounce

fidelity to the man who had deserted their country, but who had not resigned his

authority. Of these mutineers, the most eminent was Diedrich Sonoy, governor of North

Holland, a soldier of much experience, sagacity, and courage, who had rendered great

services to the cause of liberty and Protestantism, and bad defaced it by acts of barbarity

which had made his name infamous. Against this refractory chieftain it was necessary

for Hohenlo and Maurice to lead an armed force, and to besiege him in his stronghold

—

the important city of Medenblik—which he resolutely held for Leicester, although

Leicester had definitely departed, and which he closed against Maurice, although Maurice

was the only representative of order and authority within the distracted commonwealth.

And thus civil war had broken out iu tho little scarcely-organized republic, as if there were

not dangers and blood-sbi d enough impending over it from abroad. And the civil war was

the necessary consequence of the Earl's departure.

The English forces, reduced as they were by sickness, famine, and abject poverty, were

but a remnant of the brave aud well-seasoned bands which had faced the Spaniards with

success on r.o many battle-d Ids.

wni.mjM, ,ri„d»nitj y\ic gcncra] w]j ,lcm. a,b un,ed chief command over them, by direction of Leicester,

>»i ii.. rp. M3-J67. subsequently confirmed by the Queen, was Lord Willoughby. A daring, splendid dragoon,

nn honest, chivalrous, and devoted servant of his Queen, a conscientious adherent cf
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Leicester, ami a firm believer in his capacity and character. He was, however, not a man

of sufficient experience or subtlety to perform tho various tasks imposed upon him by tho

necessities of such a situation. Quick-witted, even brilliant inintellect, and tho bravest of

the brave on tho battle-field, he was neither a sagacious administrator, nor a successfid

commander. And he honestly confessed his deficiencies, and disliked the post to which ho

had bcou elevated. He scorned baseness, intrigue, and petty quarrels, and he was

impatient of control. With a high sense of honour, and a keen perception of insult, very

modest and very proud, he was not likely to feed with wholesome appetite upon tho

unsavoury annoyances which were the daily bread of a chief commander in the

Netherlands. "I ambitiously affect not high titles, but round dealing," he said ; "desiring

rather to be a private lance with indifferent reputation, than a colonel-general spotted or

defamed with wants." He was not the politician to be matched against the unscrupulous

and all-accomplished Farnese ; and indeed no man better than Willoughby could illustrate

the enormous disadvantage under which Englishmen laboured at that epoch in their

dealings with Italians and Spaniards. The profuse indulgence in falsehood which

characterized Southern statesmanship, was more than a match for English love of truth.

English soldiers and negotiators went naked into a contest with enemies armed in a

panoply of lies. It was an unequal match, as we have already seen, and as we are scon

more clearly to see. How was an English soldier who valued his knightly word—how
were English diplomatists—among whom one of the most famous—then a lad of twenty,

secretary to Lord Essex in the Netherlands—had poetically avowed that "simple truth

was highest skill"—to deal with tho thronging Spanish deceits, sent northward by tho

great father of lies who sat in the Escorial ?

" It were an ill lesson," said Willoughby, " to teach soldiers the dissimulations of such

as follow princes' courts in Italy. For my own part, it is my only end to be loyal and

dutiful to my sovereign, and plain to all others that I honour. I see the finest reynard

loses his best coat, as well as the poorest sheep." He was also a strong Leicestrian, and

had imbibed much of the Earl's resentment against the leading politicians of the States.

Willoughby was sorely in need of counsel. That shrewd and honest Welshman, Hoger

Williams, was for the moment absent. Another of the same race and character com-

manded in Bergen-op-Zoom, but was not more gifted with administrative talent than tho

general himself.

" Sir Thomas Morgan is a very sufficient, gallant gentleman," said Willoughby, " and

in truth a very old soldier ; but wo both have need of one that can both give and keep

counsel better than ourselves. For action he is undoubtedly very able, if there were uo

other means to conquer but only to give blows."

In brief, tho new commander of the English forces in the Netherlands was little

satisfied with the States, with tho enemy, or with himself, and was inclined to take but a

dismal view of the disjointed commonwealth, which required so incompetent a person as

he professed himself to be, to set it right.

"'Tis a shame to show my wants," he said, "but too great a fault of duty that

the Queen's reputation bo frustrate. What is my slender experience? What an

honourable person do I succeed 1 What an encumbered popular state is leftl What

withered sinews, which it passes my cunning to restore! What an enemy in head

greater than heretofore ! And wherewithal should I sustain this burthen ? For the wars,

I am fitter to obey than to command. For tho Stato, I am a man prcjudicated in tin ir
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opinion, and not the better Eked of them that I have earnestly followed tho general; and

being ono that wants both opinion and experience with them I have to deal, and means to

win more or to maintain that whicli is left, what good may bo looked for?"

Engiiah ComniMunn Meantime tho English sovereign, persisting in her delusion, and despite the solemn

warnings of her own wisest counsellors, and tho passionate remonstrances of the States-

General of the Netherlands, sent her peace-commissioners to the Duku of Parma.

The Earl of Derby, Lord Cobham, Sir James Croft, Valentino Dale, Doctor of Laws and

former Ambassador at Vienna, and Dr. Rogers, Envoys on the part of tho Queen, arrived

in the Netherlands in February. The Commissioners appointed on the part of Farnesc

were Count Axcmberg, Champagny, Eichardot, Jacob Maas, and Secretary Gamier.

The English Commissioners arrived at Ostend. With them came Eobeit Cecil, youngest

son of Lord-treasurer Burghley, then twenty-five years of age. Ho had no oflicial

capacity, but was sent by his father, that he might improve his diplomatic talents, and

obtain some information as to the condition of the Netherlands.

r>ca m.k>. . toax it. Fku- While at dinner in Lanfranchi's house, Cecil was witness to another characteristic of the

tnail
"tKy'^" 1 u,pp

' times, and ono which afforded proof of even more formidable freebooters abroad than

those for whom the bailiff of Waasland had erected his gibbets. A canal-boat had left

Antwerp fur Brussels that morning, and in the vicinity of the latter city had been set upon

by a detachment from the English garrison of Bergen-op-Zoom,and captured, with twelve

prisoners and a freight of fiO.OUO florins in money. " This struck the company at the

dinner table all in a dump," said Cecil. And well it might; for the property mainly

belonged to themselves, and they forthwith did their best to have the marauders way-laid

on their return. But Cecil, notwithstanding Ids gratitude for tho hospitality of Lanfranchi,

sent word next day to the garrison of Bergen of the designs against them, and on his

arrival at the place, had the satisfaction of being informed by Lord Willoughby that the

party had got safe home with their plunder.

" And well worthy they are of it," said young Robert, " considering how far they go

for it."

The traveller, on leaving Antwerp, proceeded down the river to Bergen-op-Zoom, where

he was hospitably entertained by that doughty old soldier Sir William Eeade, and met

Lord Willoughby, whom he accompanied to Brie-lie, on a visit to the deposed elector

Truchsess, then living in that neighbourhood.

p.ngm.u.di^rfinXorih Sonoy, in the name of Leicester, took arms against Maurice and the States; Maurice

marched agaiust him ; and Lord Willoughby, commander-in-chief of the English forces, was

anxious to march against Maurice. It was a spectacle to make angels weep, that of

Englishmen and Hollanders preparing to cut each other's throats, at the moment when

Philip and Parma were bending all their energies to crush England and Holland at once.

Indeed, tho interregnum between the departure of Leicester and his abdication was

diligently employed by his more reckless partizaiis to defeat and destroy the authority of

the States. By prolonging the interval, it was hoped that no government would be

possible except the arbitrary rule of the Earl, or of a successor with similar views; for a

republic—a free commonwealth—was thought an absurdity. To entrust supreme power to

advocates, merchants, and mechanics, seemed as hopeless as it was vulgar. Willoughby,

much devoted to Leicester, and much detesting Bameveld, had small scruple in fanning

the flames of discord.

There was open mutiny against the States by the garrison of Gertruydenberg, and

HuHand. Motlc,, VuL II
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Willoughby's brother-in-law, Captain Wingfield, commanded in Gertruydenborg. There

were rebellious demonstrations in Nam-den, and Willougliby wont to Na-uden. Tho

garrison was troublesome, but most of tho magistrates were firm. So Willoughby supped

with the burgo-mastcrs, and found that Paul Buys bad Been setting the people against

Queen Elizabeth, Leicester, and tho whole English nation, making them all odious.

Colonel Dorp said openly that it was a shamo for tho country to refuse their own natural-

born Count for strangers. He swore that ho would sing his song whoso bread ho had

eaten. A " fat militia captain " of the place, one Soyssons, on tho other hand, privately

informed Willoughby that Maurice and Barneveld were treating underhand with Spain.

Willoughby was inclined to believo tho calumny, but feared that his corpulent friend

would loso liis head for reporting it. Meantime, the English commander did his best to

strengthen the English party in then- rebellion against the States.

"But how if they make war upon us?" asked the Leicestrians.

"It is very likely," replied Willoughby, " that if they use violence you will have her

Majesty's assistance, and then you who continue constant to the end will be rewarded

accordingly. Moreover, who would not rather be a horse-keeper to her Majesty, than a

captain to Barneveld or Buys?"

When at last the resignation of Leicester—presented to tho States by Killegrcw, on the

31st of March—seemed to proiniso comparative repose to the republic, the vexation of the

Leicestrians was intense.

With mischief-makers like Champernoim in every city, and with such diplomatists at

Ostend as Croft, and ltogors, and Valentine Dale, was it wonderful that the King and the

Duke of Forma found time to mature their plans for the destruction of both countries?

Lord Willoughby, too, was extremely dissatisfied with his own position. Lie received

no commission from tho Queen for several months. When at last it reached him, it

seemed inadequate, and ho became more sullen than ever. Ho declared that ho would

rather serve the Queen as a private soldier, at his own expense—" lean as his purse was "

—than accept the limited authority conferred upon liim. He preferred to show his devotion

"in a beggarly state, than in a formal show." He considered it beneath her Majesty's

dignity that he should act in tho field under the States , but his instructions forbade his

acceptance of any office from that body but that of general in their service. Ho was very

discontented, and more anxious than ever to bo rid of bis functions. Without being ex-

tremely ambitious, ho was impatient of control. He desired not " a larger-shaped coat,"

but one that fitted him better. " I wish to shapo my garment homely, after my cloth,"

he said, " that tho better of my parish may not be misled by my sumptuousness. I would

live quietly, without great noise, my poor roof low and near the ground, not subject to be

over-blown with unlooked-for storms, while the sun seems most shining."

Being the deadly enemy of the States and their leaders, it was a matter of course that &n,rtr «f winonxhbji
Mnuflcc—Motley Vol ]

he should be bitter against Maurice. That young Brince, bold, enterprising, and
pp. <13|<H .

determined as ho was, did not ostensibly meddle with political affairs more than becamo

his years; but he accepted the counsels of the able statesmen in whom his father had

trusted.

Biding, hunting, and hawking seemed to bo his chief delight at the Hague, in the

intervals of military occupations. He rarely made his appearance in the state-council

during the winter, and referred public matters to the States-General, to the States of

Holland, to Barneveld, Buys, and Hohenlo. Superficial observers like George Gilpin
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regarded Mm as a cipher; others, like Robert Cecil, thought him an unmannerly

school-boy ; but Willoughby; although considering him insolent and conceited, could not

deny his ability. The peace-partisans among tho burghers—a very 6mall faction—were

furious against hirn, for they knew that Maurice of Nassau represented war. They

accused of deep designs against the liberties of their country tho youth who was ever

ready to risk his life in their defence. A burgomaster from Friesland, who had come

across the Zuydei Zeo to intrigue against the States' party, was full of spleen at being

obliged to dance attendance for a long time at the Hague. He complained that Count

Maurice, green of years, and seconded by greener counsellors, was meditating the

dissolution of the slate-council, the appointment of a new board from his own creatures,

the overthrow of all other authority, and tho assumption of the sovereignty of Holland

and Zetland, with absolute power. "And when this is done," said the rueful burgo-

master, " he and his turbulent fellows may make what terms they like with Spain to

the disadvantage of the Queen and of us poor wretches."

But there was nothing farther from the thoughts of the turbulent feliows than any

negotiations with Spain. Maurice was ambitious enough, perhaps, but his ambition ran

in no such direction. Willoughby knew better, ami thought that by humouring the

petulant young man it might be possible to manage him.

" Maurice is young," he said, " hot-headed, coveting honor. H we do but look at him

through our fingers, without much words, but with providence enough, baiting his hook a

little to his appetite', there is no doubt but he might be caught aud kept in a fish-pool, while

in his imagination he may judge it a sea. If not, 'tis likely ho will make us fish

in troubled waters."

Maurice was hardly the fish for a mill-pond even at that epoch, and it might one day

be seen whether or not he could float in the great ocean of events. Meanwhile ho swam

his course without superfluous gambols or spoutings.

The commander of her Majesty's forces was not satisfied with the States, nor

their generals, nor their politicians. "Affairs are going a malo in pejus," he said.

" They embrace their liberty as apes their young. To this end are Counts Hollock aud

Maurice set upon the stage to entertain the popular sort. Her Majesty aud my Lord of

Leicester are not forgotten. The Counts are in Holland, especially Hollock, for the other

is but the cipher. And yet 1 can assure you Maurice hath wit and spirit too much for

his time."

Will...i-Lij'. dark rMbia As the troubles of the interregnum increased Willoughby was more dissstisfied than

Wu*!n^»n.
t

"'iB

J1

ycb^ 1 ever with the miserable condition of the Provinces, but chose to ascribe it to the

M«r.,iS58 l
s.r.om, t.MS)]

juacijuiatious f the States' party, rather than to tho ambiguous conduct of Leicester.

41t '
' « These evils," he said, " are especially derived from the childish ambition of the young

Count Maurice, from the covetous and furious counsels of the proud Hollanders, now

cliief of the States-General, and, if with pardon it may be said, from our slackness and

coldness to entertain our friends. The provident and wiser sort—weighing what a slender

ground the appetite of a young man is, unfurnished with the sinews of war to manage so

great a cause—for a good spare after my Lord of Leicester's departure, gave him far

looking on, to see him play his part on the stage."

Waiosehby's spleen caused him to mix his metaphors more recklessly than strict taste

would wan-ant, but his violent expression painted the relative situation of parties more

vividly than could be done by a calm disquisition. Maurice thus playing his part upon
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the stage—as the general proceeded to observe—" was a skittish horse, becoming by little

and little assured of what ho bad feared, and perceiving tho harmlessncss thereof: whilo

his companions, finding no safety of neutrality in so great practices, and no overturning

nor barricade to stop his rash wikled chariot, followed without fear; and when souie of tho

first had passed the bog, the rest, as tho fashion is, never started after. Tho variablo

democracy, embracing novelty, began to applaud their prosperity ; the base and lewdest

sorts of men, to whom there is nothing more agreeable than chango of Estates, as a better

monture to degrees than their merit, took present hold thereof. Hereby Paul Buys,

Bameveld, and divers others, who were before mantled with a tolerable affection, though

seasoned with a poisoned intention, caught the occasion, and made themselves tho

Beelzebubs of all these mischiefs, and, for want of better angels, spared not to let fly our

golden winged one3 in the name of guilders, to prepare the hearts and hands that hold

money dearer than honesty, of which sort the country troubles and the Spanish practices

having suckled up many, they found enough to serve their purpose. As the breach is safely

Baltable where no defence is made, so they, finding no head, but those scattered arms that

were disavowed, drew the sword with Peter, and gave pardon with tho Pope, as you shall

plainly perceive by the proceedings at Horn. Thus their force, fair words, or corruption,

prevailing everywhere, it grew to this conclusion—that the worst were encouraged with

their good success, and tho best sort assured of no fortune or favour."

Out of all this hubbub of stage-actors, skittish horses, rash wilded chariots, bogs,

Beelzebubs, and golden-winged angels, one truth was distinctly audible ; that Beelzebub

in the shape of Bameveld, had been getting tho upper hand in the Netherlands, and that

the Leicestrians were at a disadvantage. In truth those partisans were becoming

extremely impatient. Finding themselves deserted by their great protector, they naturally

turned their eyes towards Spain, and were now threatening to sell themselves to Philip.

The Earl, at his departure, had given them privately much encouragement. But month

after month had passed by while they wcro waiting in vain for comfort. At last tho

" best "—that is to say, the unhappy Leicestrians—came to Willoughby, asking liis advice

in their " declining and desperate cause."

" Well nigh a month longer," said that general, " I nourished them with compliments,

and assured them that my Lord of Leicester would take care of them." The diet was not

fattening. So they began to grumble more loudly than ever, and complained with great

bitterness of the miserable condition in which they had been left by the Earl, and

expressed their fears lest the Queen likewise meant to abandon them. They protested

that their poverty, their powerful foes, and their slow friends, would compel them either

to mako their peace with the States' party, or " compound with the enemy."

'

It would have seemed that real patriots, under such circumstances, would hardly h.^wu-^
hesitate in their choice, and would sooner accept the dominion of " Beelzebub," or even

t0 w-utagtaw^us. i.,i

Paul Buys, than that of Philip II. But the Leicestrians of Utrecht and Friesland- *««<<*]-»•** v„i. n..

patriots as they were—hated Holland worse than they hated the Inquisition. Willoughby

encouraged them in that hatred. He assured them of her Majesty's affection for them,

complained of the factious proceedings of the States, and alluded to tho unfavourable

state of the weather as a reason why—near four months long—they had not received tho

comfort out of England which they had a right to expect. Ho assured them that neither

the Queen nor Leicester would conclude this honourable action, wherein much had been

hazarded, " so rawly and tragically " as thc.y seemed to fear, and warned them, that " if
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tliey did join with Holland, it would neither ease nor help them, but draw them into a

more dishononruble loss of their lilx-ities ; and that, after having wound them in, the

Hollanders would make their own peace with the enemy."

It seemed somewhat unfair—while the Queen's government was straining every nerve

to obtain a peace with Philip, and while the Hollanders were obstinately deaf to any

propositions for treating—that Willongboy should accuse them of secret intentions to

negotiate. But it must be confessed that faction lias rarely worn a more mischievous

aspect than was presented by the politics of Holland and England in the winter and

spring of 158S.

Young Maurice was placed in a very painful position. He liked not to bo "strangled

in the great Queen's embrace;" but he felt most keenly the necessity of her friendship,

and the. importance to both countries of a close alliance. It was impossible for him,

however, to tolerate the rebellion of Sonoy, although Sonoy was encouraged by Elizabeth,

or to fly in the face of Barneveld, although Barneveld was detested by Leicester. So

with much firmness and courtesy, notwithstanding tho extravagant pictures painted by

Willdughby, he suppressed mutiny in Holland, v.liilo avowing tho most chivalrous

attachment to the Sovereign of England.

End of Sow.;', wtoiioii— At lost the Queen informed Willonghby, that—as the cause of Sonoy's course seemed

ut* " " ' t° bo bis 0;lf ' J °f obedience to Leicester, whoso resignation of office had not yet been

received in t he Netherlands—she had now ordered Councillor Killigrow to communicate

the fact of that resignation. She also wrote to Sonoy requiring him to obey the States

and Count Maurice, and to accept a fresh commission from them, or at least to surrender

Mcdenblik, and to fulfil all their orders with zeal and docility. So soon as tho news

reached Sonoy, that contumacious chieftain found his position untenable, and ho allowed

(he State.:' troops to take possession of Mcdenblik, and with it tho important territory of

North Holland, of which province Maurice now saw himself undisputed governor. Sonoy

was in the course of the summer deprived of all office.

Wffl'oogloj'i .«i.ldt« On the :< Ith oi July, Wilioughby received two letters from the Lords of the Privy Coun-

lIT'o Bori'iL "i'i

"
M'- '''> "'o'"? ''• ''' ,,(^ S *°r sLips and "shot," (a) for the defence of the seas against the common

2* enemy of England and tho States, the haughty power of Spain. A stronger tie can

scarcely bo found, than that which unites two parties for mutual protection and

good offices, when the same danger threatens both; and besides tho aid which Elizabeth

might justly demand from Holland for herself, that country was selfishly interested

in opposing the ambition of tho tyrant with whom it had so long contended. The

requests of Elizabeth were presented through her General; and the shipping demanded

had already, tin ough his solicitations, been granted for the common dofonce, and had even

put to sea,

Tho movements of the Spaniards were watched by Wilioughby with all the eagerness

and promptitude of his nature.

On the 31st of July, having learnt that a large Spanish ship was hovering between

Ostend and Sluys, ho sent out three men-of-war to take her, and after a fight of two hours,

6he was captured, and several peisons of rank in her were, either killed or taken prisoners.

His own personal exploits were very successful: ho overthrew a cornet of horse of

Breda, and gained , with inferior numbers, an advantage over tho enemy at Gertrnydenburgh.

" The Lord General," writes Sir. Bigges to Sir Francis Wokingham, on the Gth of August,

"hath in person caused the soldiers of Gertruydeuburgli to draw blood of the enemy, to

(«) An old *wd for ...Id.Vr. •rmwi with Tr.i..krK
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his great honour, and their singular commendation ; the rather for that it was upon

extreme disadvantage and inequality of numher." Tho writer adds, that " the Lord

General had been witlnn these two days at Berghon, the States having intreatod him to

take measures for the defence of tho place."

By the Gth of August wo find him at Middlebnrgh ; the shot he had been directed to

obtain, prepared to sail, but at one time detained by contrary winds, and afterwards by

WUloughby, on his own responsibility, for a few days, "to soe," as ho himself expresses it

to the Lords of the Privy Council, " what might fall out, hoping in the meantime to

understand from your Lordships (upon this passing by of the enemy, and the Duke of

Parma's hovering for advantage), borne further direction."

At this moment the baffled and dispersed Spanish Fleet was passing northwards along

the Dutch shores ; Willoughby longed to join in its defeat, and wrote a pressing entreaty

to the Privy Council at home to be permitted (as ho had commission to fight by sea or

land), to " procure Count Maurice, if possible, to go to sea with such forces as we are able

to make, to pursue the said Duke of Parma, to impeach his coming forth and landing,

though it be unto the coast of England : for it will be most necessary that he bo carefully

hindered and (so much as may be) prevented, because the hope of the rest is wholly fixed

opon his success ; and nothing can more let him, than to be followed in continual fight

with the fleet of this country, mixed with some of her Majesty's forces." lie adds " that

finding Lord Henry Seymour has returned to the Downs, he has sent away the soldiers,

(that being the place first appointed for their meeting) though he greatly fears their want

may be felt where ho is ; because about Saturday, the Duke, as we have intelligence, will

put forth."

"As for the Frinco of Parma," said Drake, "I take him to be as a bear robbed 0nfL< "»»» »' r«j

MuU.y, Vol. II., PI>

of her whelps." The Admiral was quite right. Alexander was beside himself with rage, ml

So soon as he had received information of tho arrival of the fleet before Calais—winch

was on the 8th August—he had proceeded tho same night to Newport and embarked

10,000 men, and before dawn he was at Dunkirk, where the troops stationed in that port

were as rapidly placed on board the transports. Sir William Stanley, with his 700 Irish

kernes, were among the first shipped for the enterprise. Two days Ions these regiments

lay heaped together, like sacks of corn, in the boats—as one of their officers described it

—

and they lay cheerfully, hoping that the Dutch fleet would bo swept out of the sea by the

Invincible Armada, and patiently expecting the signal for setting sail to England. Then

came the Prince of Ascoli, who had gone ashore from the Spanish fleet at Calais,

accompanied by Serjeant-major Gallinato and other messengers from Medina Sidonia,

bringing the news of the fire-ships and the dispersion and flight of the Armada.

To the Queen's glorious naval commanders, to tho dauntless mariners of England, with

their well-handled vessels, their admirable seamanship, their tact and their courage, belonged

the joys of the contest, the triumph, and the glorious pursuit; but to the patient Hollanders

and Zeelanders, who, with their hundred vessels, held Farnose, the chief of the great enter-

prise, at bay, a close prisoner with his whole army in his own ports, daring him to the issue,

and read_y—to the last plank of their fleet and to the last drop of their blood—to confront both

him and the Duke of Medina Sidonia, an equal share of honour is due. Tho safety of

the two freo commonwealths of the world in that terrible contest was achieved by the

people and mariners of the two states combined. The Duke of Parma, melancholy,

disappointed, angry—stung to the soul by calumnies as stupid as they were venomous.

2 II
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Ai.. 1.,.i,ri«ifg.«B,rs-cn. and already afflicted with a painful and lingering diseaso, which liis frionds attributed to

oP.z.,„.-M..u.T,Yoi.ii.
1 . ,

a ,llui ,,j. (,,,.,-,,! by command of the master whom ho had so faithfully served—
rp. 637, 633. i

determined, if possiblo, to afford tho consolation which that master was so plaintively

demanding at his hands.

So Alexander led tho splendid army wliich had been packed in, and unpacked from, tho

flat boats of Ncwpoi t and Dunkirk, against Bergen-op-Zoom; and besieged that city in form.

Once of 'great ouinirieveial importance, although somewhat fallen away from its original

prosperity, Bergen was well situate on a little stream which connected it with tho tide-

waters of the Scheldt, and was the only place in Brabant, except Willcrnstad, still

remaining to tho States. Opposite lay tho Islo of Tholen from which it was easily to ho

supplied and reinforced. Tho Vosmeer, a branch of the Scheldt, separated tho island from

the main, and there -'.as a path along tho bed of that estuary, which, at dead low-water,

was practicable for wading. Alexander, accordingly, sent a party of eight hundred

piUeinon, nndeT Montigny, Margins of Itenty, and Ottavio Mansfeld, supported on tho

dyke by three thousand musketeers, across the dangerous ford, at ebb-tide, in order to

seize tliis important island. It was an adventure similar to those, which, in the days of

the grand commander, and under tho guidance of Mondragon, had been on two occasions

so brilliantly successful. But tho Isle of Tholen was now defended by Count Solms and

a garrison of fierce, amphibious Zcclandors—of tboso determined bands which had just

been holding Farn'esb and his fleet in prison, and daring him to the issue—and the

invading party, aftev fortunately accomplishing their night-journey along tho bottom

of the Vosriioerj were unable to effect a landing, were driven with considerable loss into

(he waves again, arid compelled to find their way back as best they could, along their

dangerous path, and with a rapidly rising tide. It was a blind and desperate venture, and

the Vosmeer soon swallowed four hundred of the Spaniards. The rest, half-drowned or

smothered, succcedi d in reaching the shore—tho chiefs of tho expedition, lienty and

Mahsfeia, having been with difficulty rescued by their followers, when nearly sinking in

the tide.

The place was well defended by an English and Dutch garrison, to tho number of five

thousand, and commanded by Colonel Morgan, that bold and much experienced Welshman,

so well known i:> tho Notlrerland wars. Willoughby and Maurice of Nassau, and Olden-

Barneveld were at, different times within tho walls ; for the Duke had been unablo to

invest the place i h closely as to prevent all communications from without,

inrii-nt. ot 0.0 .,•.,:«._ Alexander received a visit in his tent from an Englishman, one Lieutenant Grimstone,

M^i.j.T.i.u.,p. tu.
i|(( oli

jeot of w]lfi
.. .. mterview ^rfth the Duke was not political, but had a direct reference

to the siege of Bcrgon. He was accompanied by a countryman of his own, Redhead by

name, a camp-sutller by profession. The two represented themselves as deserters from

the besieged city, and offered, for a handsome reward, to conduct a force of Spaniards, by a

secret path, into one of tho gales. The Duke questioned them narrowly, and being

satisfied with their intelligence and coolness, caused them to take an oath on the

Evangelists, thai (hey were not playing him false. IIo then selected a band of one

hundred musketeers, partly Spaniards, partly Walloons—to bo followed at a distance by a

much more considerable force, two thousand in number, under Sancho de Leyva and the

Manpiis of Kcnli—and appointed the following night for an enterprise against the city,

under the guidance of Grimstone.

It was a wild autumnal night, moonless, pitch-dark, with a storm of wind and rain.
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The waters were out—for the dykes had been cut in all directions by the defenders of tho

oity—and with the exception of some elevated points occupied by Parma's forces, tho whole

country w.\3 overflowed. Before tho party set forth ou their daring expedition, tho two

Englishmen were tightly hound with cords, and led, each by two soldiers instructed to

put them to instant death if their conduct should give cause for suspicion. But both

Grimstoue and Bedhead preserved a cheerful countenance, and inspired a strong conlidenco

in their honest intention to betray their countrymen. And thus the band of bold

adventurers plunged at once into the darkness, and soon found themselves contending

with tho tempest, and wading breast high in the black waters of the Scheldt.

After a long and perilous struggle, they at length reached the appointed gate. The

external portcullis was raised, and the fifteen foremost of the band rushed into the town.

' At tho next moment,Lord Willoughby, who had been privy to the whole scheme, cut with

his own hand the cords which held the portcullis, and entrapped the leaders of tho

expedition, who were all at once put to the sword, while their followers were thundering

at the gate. The Lieutenant and suttlcr, who had thus overreached that great master of

dissimulation, Alexander Farnese, were at the same time unbouid by their comrades, and

rescued from the fate intended for them.

Notwithstanding the probability—when the portcullis fell—that the whole party had

been deceived by an artilice of war, the adventurers who had come so far, refused to

abandon the enterprise, and continued an impatient battery upon tho gate. At last it was

swung w idc open, and a furious onslaught was made by tho garrison upon tho Spaniards.

There was a fierce, brief struggle, and then the assailants were utterly routed. Some

were killed under the walls, while the rest were hunted into the waves. Nearly every

one of the expedition (a thousand in number) perished.

It had now become obvious to tho Duke that his siege must be raised. Tho days were Air«.i.a«r i» f<.re<dior»u.

til. .!.(. Ot BRtJtO. - UM.

gone when the walls of Dutch towns seemed to melt before the first scornful glance of tho Wji Vol u, p . tu. mi.

Spanish invader, and when a Bummons meant a surrender, and a surrender a massacre.

Now, strong in the feeling of independence, and supported by the courage and endurance

of their English alhcs, tho Hollanders had learned to humble tho pride of Spain, as it

never had been humbled before. Tho hero of a hundred battle-fields, the inventive and

brilliant conqueror of Antwerp, seemed in the deplorable issue of the English invasion to

have lost all his genius, all his fortune. A cloud had fallen upon his fame, and he now

saw himself, at the head of the best army in Europe, compelled to retire, defeated and

humiliated, from the walls of Bergen. Winter was coming on apace; the country was

flooded; the stomis in that bleak region and inclement season wcro incessant ; and ho

was obliged to retreat before his army should be drowned.

On the night of 12—13 November he set fire to his camp, and took his departure.

By daybreak he was descried in full retreat, aud was hotly pursued by the English and

Dutch from the city, who drove the great Alexander and liis legions before them in

ignominious flight. Lord Willoughby, in full view of the retiring enemy, indulged tho

allied forces with a chivalrous spectacle. Calling a halt, after it had bocomo obviously

useless, with their small force of cavalry, to follow any longer, through a flooded country,

an enemy who had abandoned his design, lie solemidy conferred tho honour of knight-hood,

in the name of Queen Elizabeth, on the officers who had most distinguished themselves

during tho siege, Fraucia Vcre, Baskerville, Powell, Parker, Knowles, and on tho two

Nethcrlaud brothers, Paul and Marcellus Bax.
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Th» l of oi r«cm a La Cr»- Tho Puke of Parma then went into winter quarters in Brabant, and, before the. spring,

that obedient Province, had been eaten as bare as Flanders had already been by the

friendly Spaniards.

Tho .i»b-e of c.rtmjjcn- An excellent understanding between England and Holland had been the result of their

j*™* ',PI>' united and splendid exertions against the Invincible Armada. Late hi the year 1588 Sir

John Norris had been sent by the Queen to offer her congratulations and earnest thanks

to the Siates for their valuable assistance in preserving her throne, and to solicit their

coop, ration in some new designs against tho common foe. Unfortunately, however, this

epoch of good feeling was of brief duration. Bitterness and dissension seemed the inevitable

conditions of the Euglis.h-Diilf.il alliance. It will be remembered, that, on the departure of

Leicester, several cities bad refused to acknowledge the authority of Count Maurice and the

States; and Unit civil war in thescarcely-born commonwealth hadbeeutlieresult. Medenblik,

Naavdon, and tho other contumacious cities had however been reduced to obedience after

tho reception of tho Earl's resignation, but the important city of Gertruydcuherg had

remained in a chronic state of mutiny. This rebellion had been partially appeased during

the year 15S8 by the efforts of Willoughby, who had strengthened the garrison by

reinforcements of English troops under command of his brother-in-law Sir John Wingfield.

Early in 1589, however, the whole garrison became rebellious, disarmed and maltreated

the burghers, and demanded immediate payment of the heavy arrearages still duo to the

troops. Willoughby, who—much disgusted with his career in the Netherlands—was about

leavin" for England, complaining that the States had not only left him without

remuneration for his services, but had not repaid his own advances, nor even given him a

complimentary dinner, tried in vain to pacify them. A rumour became very current,

moreover, that the garrison had opened negotiations with Alexander Farncso, and

accordingly Maurice of Nassau—of whoso patrimonial property the city of Gertniydenberg

made a considerable proportion, to the amount of eight thousand pounds sterling a year

—

till or summoning tho garrison, in his own namo and in that of the States, to surrender, laid

sie-'O to the place in form. It would have been cheaper, no doubt, to pay the demands of

the ..•.iris ni in full, and allow them to depart. But Maurice considered his honour at

stal.o. His letters of summons, in which he spoke of the rebellious commandant and his

garrison as self-seeking foreigners and mercenaries, were taken in very ill part. Wingfield

resented the statement in very insolent language,and offered to prove its falsehood with

his sword against any man and in any place whatever. Willoughby wrote to his brother-

in-law, from Flushing, when about to embark, disapproving of his conduct and of his

language ; and to Maurice, deprecating hostile measures against a city under the. protection

of Queen Elizabeth. At any rate, ho claimed that Sir John Wingfield and his wife, the

Countess of Kent, with their newly-born child, should be allowed to depart from tho place.

But Wingfield expressed great scorn at any suggestion of retreat, and vowed that he

would rather surrender the city to the Spaniards than tolerate tho presumption of

Maurice and the States. The young Prince accordingly opened his batteries, but before

nn entrance could be effected into the town, was obliged to retire at the approach of

Count Mausfeld with a much superior force.

udjc rwii.-. r . 235 Elizabeth had directed Lord Willoughby to solicit the States to allow of tho recall

of some of her own troops, in order to aid tho expedition under Norreys and Drake.

Our next news of Lord Willoughby is gathered from a letter of his to Sir F.

Wal-ingliam, dated Middlebuigli, December 30th, in which ho gratefully acknowledges
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tho favours and kindness bo had shown towards his children, assuring him of his readiness Wiiioogi.by'. Mt-r •,, sb

to serve, or do him honour, in any possihlo maimer. Ou the 2nd of January, 15S8-9, he Birth, ». 2M.
~

deputed Sir Tliomas Wilford to England, to carry information to Lord Burghlcy of the

humour and condition of the Provinces, and other matters concerning the late campaign;

and on the 10th of January he received the Queen's permission to return to England

in these words

:

" Bight trusty and well-beloved, we greet you well. Having been often and earnestly J«=«uj ioti>. Qq«™ Fi.-

solicited on your behalf, to license you to repair over into this realm, as well for the *
iD '^\,^n [„

,',')', '.,"

ordering of certain your own private affairs requiring your presence, as also for the great -L*d)' - Bertie, p. 2^7

desire you have to see us after your so long absence, we have been pleased, now that it

seemeth the state of our affairs there may in some sort sparo your presence for some short

tune, to yield unto your said request; and do by these our letters signify nntoyou, that wo

can bo content, that taking such order in your charge there before your coming away, as

that no disorder may ensue by your absence, and leaving such direction, as well among

tlio chief officers as the private captains, that they shall continue the execution of their

charges with no less care and respect than if you were present among them, you may

afterwards uso the benefit of this our license for your repair over. And to the end the

States may not take any jealous conceit of your absence, or interpret the same otherwise

than it is meant, we have thought good by our letters to siguify unto them the causes of

your coming away ; and that we do mean, whensoever any occasion shall fall out that

may require your presence there, to return you thither with all convenient speed."

On the 2Sth of February, Willoughby, who had some time before left tho Hague, was

still detained at Middleburgh by tho pressure of business, but willing and hoping to sail

for England in a day or two. nis arrival in London on tho 14th of March is announced

by the Queen herself, in a letter to Sir Thomas Bodley, dated from Westminster on the 15th.

"Elizabeth It.

"Trusty and well-beloved, wo greet you well. Upon the arrival of the Lord Willouglihy, «««i> >«"> tv Q.o~-n'.

letter invauin; h,s a-
our Governor, which was yester night late, wo understood that the States had levied and r,T«i—LnJj o. Bcnic, rr-

sent an army to besiege Gertrudenburgh, and that tho same was compassed secretly, ** 3'

without either a knowledge of him, or of you, our Councillor there, which seemed very

6trango unto us at tho first."

His expenses during tho wholo of tho campaign were enormous, and, according wmnnsM,T'n exr.™.«.—

to the estimate furnished by his secretary, Morgan Colman, had swallowed up 7 "'"'

his whole income, " about £'2,200 or £'2,300 per annum, saving what was allowed

to his lady;" he had sold "great store of woods, and all the stock his father

left him," amounting to a very large sum ; had " pawned his plate, silver vessels, and all

his own and his lady's jewels; had mortgaged bis land in Norfolk to supply his wants in

these wars, and by the same means had run into a debt of at least XI,000." Nor can this

be wondered at, when we find it stated, that besides the necessary charges brought upon

him by the situation he held, and by the obligation of forwarding intelligence as General,

and of travelling iu such a country, he also bestowed rewards on tho deserving, for tho

sako of her Majesty's service, and the encouragement of well-doers : from his own purso

re-iidbrced his company of horse to two hundred, which had fallen to sixty, when delivered

up to his charge; continued to supply the place of any horse that chanced to be killed,

from his own purse; maintained almost entirely a number of Dutch captains and officers

received into his cornet; gave or lent smns of money often to relieve her Majesty's

21
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captains ami other gentlemen in extremities ; raised a company of ono hundred horso at

his own expense.; and at Die encounter at Zntphen (especially Where his person was so

endangered) lost many horses, " for which ho was never considered."

For all this, Wifldugllby only desired to have the allowance awarded by tho Council of

£1,000 a year-, and payment for tho victuals and provisions with which lie had furnished

Bergheu before the siege, in order that he might be enabled to defray his debts ; adding,

that he was most willing to yield his whole revenue, if her Majesty and tho country

would undertake the just payment of what would still be duo ; and that if tho States could

bo drawn to allow £2,000 or .£3,000 a year, he would resign her Majesty's allowance,

" being no way willing, mora than necessity compelleth him, to draw her Majesty into

extraordinary charge."

His distinguished bravery in this war against the Spaniards, then the objects of

particular disliko to England, gained for Lord Willoughby a well-earned and merited

applause, and made him the hero of the following popular ballad.

La old ballad

J.ove Lord Will. i

-LaUj li. Heme,

st "Tic

ntbly."

p. 2S5.

A tiuo relation of u famous and bloody battle, fought in Flnndc

with fifteen hundred Kuglish against forty thousand s^aniarde, o-au

tho glory lui'Irt-n -\vn of our nation.

3'r. tho luce e/ Lord WMv/lly.

Tho f.fuei.lh day of July,

Witt, gliaf ring spear and sheld,

A famous fight, in Handed,

Was foughtcn if. the field.

Wot English captains three:

Hut tho bravest man in batlit.

Was brave Lord Willo.igl.boy.

Tlic next was Captain Narrfe,

A valiont man via lice;

Tbo otl.tr. Captain Turner,

Fnilu field would ucrcr fle.c.

With HO. . .. hundred lighting mcu,

Ala. ! lh.ro wcro no ...or...

Tiny fought with forty thousand then,

1-Ix.ii tlis bloody shore.

" Stand to it, noblo pikemen,

And i

Ton i.quel . J r„lli,

fill.

Do yon prove tnio to me,

I'll ee ihe fori most man in relit,"

Says bravo Lord Willi.uglbey.

And then ll.o bloody; enemy

II,.)- fiercely did assail,

And fought it nut mo.t furiously,

riot doubting to prevail.

Tho wounded men on both

Must piteous for to sec,

Tct nothing could tie courage, quell

Of brave Lord WilloughU-y.

For sevtu nonra, to all ncn'a view,

This fight endured so.c,

Until our nun so feeble grew,

That then; could fight no more J

And tleu upou dead horn*,

Full Sovourly tl.ey rat,

And drunk the puddle water,

For no better tlcy could get.

When tlcy had fed so freely,

'11.. y kn.ihd on the ground,

And praised God devoutly,

For tho favour they had found

And hearing op th. ir colours,

The tight they did rrncw.

And turning t. wards tie Spaniard*,

. by the noblo

I tho lill.-bisU

j.l valiant Lord Willoughby,

itaiiie.l n uotubiu victory, for

Tho sharp tlcl-pointed arrows.

And Lulkts tb.ck did fly ;

Then J.d our valiaol eooldiera,

Charge on roo-t furiously
;

Wliil. n.julo lie Nj au.ard* waver,

Tliey thought it best to fleo;

They feared the stout behovimr,

Of btavo Lord WiUooghbcy.

Then quoth tic Spanish O
"Come let us u.oreh away,

I fear are shall be spoiled all.

If thai wo longer stay-

For yonder comes Lord Williiogl

Will courage fierce and fell,

11« will net give one inch of gro.

For all U.o devda in hell."

And then tho fearful enemy,

Was quickly put to Bight;

Our Oliu pursued Courageously,

ral,

A...1 ttl.. ir for.

And a , -In

Which echoed through tic sky,

God and St. O.-orgo for England I

The conquerors did cry.

The news was bruught to Eoglan

Will, all the speed might be.

And told unto our gracioua Queen.

Of this same victory.

O this is bravo Lord Willouglbi'y,

My love hath ever won
j

Of oil tic Lords of honour,

' Tia ho great deeds hath dune.

For eooldic .that

And wounded in tho fray,

Tho Queen allowed a pension,

Of eiglteen-pinre a day
;

Besfdee all costs and charges.

She quit and set them free;

And this she did all for the s.ko

Of brave Lord Willougl.coy.

II,

II Ilia

gc, nolle English.

And never l-o dismayed
;

d but ono to ten.

Five tho 9 the

We will not be afrni.

To fight with foreign enc

And set our country

And thus I end ill- Moot

Of braveL.nl Willi.
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QUEEN ELIZABETH.

My Lord Willoughby was one of the Queen's first sword-men. Ho was a great master tort wuiousiibjr «nt ».

of tho art military, and was Bent General into Franco, and commanded the second of live A in Fran™ t„ ^d

armies that the Queen sent thither in avd of the French. I have heard it spoken, that "°™7, Ki"* of**
1 '

Sir RoUrt Naonton'. Frag.

had ho not alighted the Court, hut applyed hiuiselfc to tho Queen, he might have enjoyed nicuta alalia, p. ;:i.

a plentiful] portion of her grace : and it was his saying (and it did him no good) that ho

was none of the Kept ilia, intimating that ho could not crecpe on the ground, and that tho

Court was not his element ; for indeed, as ho was a great souldier, so was he of a suitable

niagnaniinitie, and could not brook the obserpiiousnesso and assiduitie of the Court ; and

as ho was then somewhat descending from youth, happily he had an animam reverlcndi

;

and to make a safo retreat.

At last, at Plessis les Tours, the Bearnese, in his shabby old chamois jacket and his MnrterofHcniyiii.Kini?

well-dinted cuirass, took tho silken Henry in his arms, and the two—tho hero and the
j, 660

fribble—swearing eternal friendship, proceeded to besiege Paris. A few weeks later, the

dagger of Jaquea Clement put an end for ever to the hue of Valois. Luckless Henry III.

slept with his forefathers.

The Cardinall therefore of Bourbon is proclaimed King of France, monies oro stamped Th« Cardinal of Bourbon

with his image, and the title of Charles the Tenth. The Duke of Mayen is proclaimed
p . 380.

Lieutenant General] of the crowne of France, who forthwith gathering forces from all parts,

advanced his mortall ensignes against Navarre, (who being in liko manner by his party

most justly proclaimed King of France, lay now at Diepe a coast towne of Normandy,) in Naram> in danger,

assured hope either to take him prisoner, or drive him out of France.

/The King of Navarre being brought to these straits, encamping with his forces neero to Tbo Qneen n-u«»o« bun.

—Camden, pp. 38C, 337.

tho towne, sent in haste into England, first Monsieur Beavoir la Noccle, and soon after,

Buby and Buzenval, to crave aide, and to offer a League as well of offence as defence.

Tho Queene, lest sho should faile a King of the same profession, and flourishing in

Marliall glory, in his so dangerous estate, and fearing lest his stipendary Germans and

Switzers should through corruption revolt, supplyed him presently with twenty-two thou-

sand pounds of English money in gold (a sumine of gold coinc so great, as he professed ho

had never secno together before), and sent him armes, and 4000 men under the command

of Peregrine Lord Willoughbcy, who had with commendation commanded the army in tho

Low-countries after Leicester was gone. . She appointed Collonels, Sir Thomas Wilford,

who was made Marshall, Sir John Boroughs, Sir William Dmry, and Sir Thomas Baskervill

Knights, and readily assigned them a month's pay aforehand. Hereupon tho Leaguers,

who a little before were beyond all expectation put to flight by tho King, in the bat tell at

Arqucs, now casting away all hope, packed away the day before the English arrived.

These much desired allies, entered the port about the 29th day of September. Their September sou,,

commander was Peregrine, Lord Willoughby d'Eresby, who immediately notified his r>iupp0 , _ m^ry of the

arrival to the King. The disembarkation was effected the following day; after which k^ of Ue»r, iv.. hUnK
° ° ' of France. Mtas Freer, Tol

King Henry, accompanied by his officers, paid a visit to the Admiral on board the flag-ship. L, pp. 69, 70.

The King was rowed to the ship in a state barge of twelve oars. The chief officers were

then presented to Henry and kissed his hand ; the most lively curiosity being evinced to

behold a prince so heroic, and favoured by their virgin Queen. The King drank Queen

Elizabeth's health, which was responded to by a salute of artillery. After many compli-

mentary speeches the King took leave, and was aided from the deck into his barge by tho

Admiral and Lord Willoughby ; to the latter of whom his majesty gave a donation of 500

crowns, to distribute amongst the sailors of tho fleet. The vessels, meanwhile, continued to
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Ouecn Elirnbetb's letter

Houry IV., Eing of Trail

wi Nnun.—Uln Pro

iol. L, pp. 70,71.

October 2nd.

Un] WiUougbbj'. Uli

Quoto Elu.l-lh.— l:jin

FucdVi,, vol IVL.p :

Ulv tatU, p 268.

Bahito until (lie King landed. The weather was boisterous, and the sea so rough that many

cavaliers of his majesty's suite became seriously indisposed ; especially as several had too

freely partaken of the good cheer provided by tho Admiral. Before taking leavo of the

King, the Admiral, whose namo is not on record, kneeling, presented Henry with a missive

from Queen Elizabeth. The Quern wrote as follows:

—

Queen Elizabeth, to ITemy TV., King of Franco and Navarre.

"My very dear Brother:—Could I havo divined that your own reinforcements would

have made so tardy a junction with your army, I would have shown myself more diligent

for the transport of thoso which I now send you. These troops, truly, might already

have dono you service, had it been possible to effect their victualling more promptly.

Nevertheless, my brother, I doubt not, now that you have them, that these my good

soldiers, will prove eager to do you service, as if they were contending for my own life and

honour. As for the valiant Baron, my Lieutenant, 1 1 dare assert that you will find him a

true servant of God, loyal to his Queen, and noble of heart. I have given this worthy

Baron strict charge to act as if always in my presence when the opportunity arrives to

render you service; and to believo that I personally witness his valour and conduct.

Therefore, you may trust this noble gentleman—one discreet as he is valiant. I have,

moreover, intimated to him my will that ho renders you perfect obedience; also, that

neither he, nor the soldiers of his battalion, molest any servant of yours under the pretext

of religion ; for, my brother, I 6end them to fight for you, and not to preach.

" I pray you, count upon mo as one who deems herself happy to serve you in your need

;

for God is witness, that daily I supplicate Him to grant you victory over your foes.

" From your very trusty sister and cousin,

" ELIZABETH."

"Most gratious Sonveraigne,

"Your especial] favours to my selfc, and to this cause wherein I servo yow, did

hasten me, as your Majesty commanded, that your charge already expended in England

might receyve in Fiaunce tho thanks and honor which your Majesty had right in. The

King, being advertised by me, on Sonday, of your gratious I'lcasoirre, Advise, bountifull

Succours, and Care of his Estate, promised on Monday to dispache his own thankes. On

Tuesday, going hence with some 200 horses, he joigned with the Duke Lougueville neare

to Gammachc ; from whence he sent word yesterday that he would seeke all meanes to

encounter his enemy ; who yet helde together, eyther to joignc with la Mot and tho Duke

of Parma his forces, or ells for some attempt upon the King. Hereupon Mareschal Byron,

quartering us at AppeviLle and other villages necre hereby, is this day gone to find the

King about foui e leagues hence ; appoiucting us to be immediatly ready for such further

March as the King shall direct before night. H th' enemy will abide it, we are like to

assaile them forthwith ; the Victory (next after liim that governes the Heavens), the King

will attribute to your Majesty, whom above all others on earth ho confesseth to owe most

unto

;

" Thus, most humbly craving your Majesty's Pardon, I leave, with shame of my rude and

hastie Writing, bat with all tho Buety a poore Wretche may owe unto so excellent a

Souveraigue. From Bicpe this second of October, 1589.

"Your most Excellent Majesty's most humble Subject and Servant,

" PEHECKIN WYLLUGllRY."

Henry of Navarre did not lose time or opportunity, but marched at onco on Paris. It

(1) Fmgriiu, Loll Wiltoagbbj d'Errabj.
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was determined that the English should enter the trenches of St. Marckan, and the siege of r«ri.-Lnj r o.

... ... Bertie, pp, 2GH-271.

French thoso of St. Jermain ; and on the morning after this resolution it was carried into

effect, with great bravery on both sides. Even the French, loth to praise the courage of

others, did Willoughby's troops the justico to approve of their actions, while they also

extolled the vigilance of their commanders. Theirs was the hardest task, but their valour

broke through its obstacles; they seized the enemy's ensigns, and with little loss made

themselves masters of a part of "the town." It is believed that Paris was then the

King's.if he had followed Lord Willoughby's advice, and brought his artillery to support

his advantage. The English advanced as far as " St. Victor's Gate," and were on the

point of entering, when the King sounded a retreat, and broke up the siege.

Henry withdrew his army, and then marched to Estampes, to regain that place and its

castle; meanwhile tho King addressed the following expressions of gratitude to Elizabeth,

and acknowledgments of the services rendered by her subjects

:

" Madam,
" The trreat share your mniesty has in our war, by the seasonable assistance you have "™ry rv. King »( f™i».'i

b J J J • •> ],-««• to Qurai Eli««Ulh —
given us, together with the obligations I am under to you, for the care and good-will you j„ob'. Pierage, ™l l,pp.

have shewn for my interests, makes it highly reasonable you should be acquainted with "*• 327 -

what passes here : I have therefore thought proper, after the success of the alarm and

consternation which I carried to Faris, of which I had almost made myself master, to order

the lord Beauvoir., as I do at present, to impart everything to you.

"You may, madam, be entirely satisfied, twit I have been so effectually served by your

troops, and have had such convincing proofs cf the good conduct and courage of the lord

Willoughby, who is worthily seconded by all the other gentlemen, your subjects here,

that they more and more do honour to your judgment in your choice of them, and

encreaso the obligations I lie under already to your majesty. All I can add further, and

I do it with great good-will, is to declare, that I think myself bound to be more yours than

my own; nor can my affection receive any addition to what I have long felt; all I am,

and all I can do is, without reserve, yours ; therefore most humbly kissing your bauds, I

beg that you will believe, that I shall ever be more yours than my own.

. "HENRY."

"Postscript. I assuredly expect the continuance of your good-will, especially in my

necessities."

After winning Estampes. the King, with his army, marched to Joinvillc, and demanded E,t«mr™ pUMJ.— lad]

,. . G. IWlie, p. 275.

entrance. It was refused, till he brought his cannon to enforce it ; when, on condition

that life and liberty should be spared them, the besieged yielded to their sovereign.

" From thence," says Willoughby's Journal, " the King marched to Chateau Hun
;
and

on Thursday, the Cth of November, came before Yendosme:" and the same night, about siege of Vcmio,mc.-(wn

eight of the clock, our regiments came thither. About ten of the clock that evening, we

entered, by surprise and scalado, the fauxboings of St. George, with Mons. Haumont, and

possessed the same, with slaughter of thirty or forty of the enemy.

The next day the King summoned the town and castle by trumpet, which after some

parley, refused to yield. Our men made their approach, and were entrenched within

pistol-shot of the castle. On Saturday the King viewed the grounds of advantage and

planted his artillery,, viz: five cannons to batter the castle on the side towards

Temple, and two culvcrins in another place, flanking the same battery within the castle.

All that night tho King lay in tho field ; and, the next morning, about sun-rising, began
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to batter. After some breach made, tlio enemy sounded a trumpet for a parley, but it

was not hearkened unto. By noon, two breaches being made, the castle was entered

by the French, and the town, in the meantime, by the English. "All that day and

night the town was spoiled, the governor beheaded, anil a seditious friar hanged 1"

" Monday the King bestowed in ordering and pollicing tho town and castle."

"12th of November, 1580. After the winning of the eity of Vendosmc, the town of

Lc Vcrdin was immediately rendered to the King.

*»•* "• " The King, marching thence towards the city of Le Mans, came to Chasteau do Lovr
Sicf. of Lo M.ns — (W'il- ,.,,,,
iongi,hy« jounmij.-Lajj- which was rendered unto him, and thence he came before Le Mans, November 17th.
o. Bctuc, tp . -31-213. < on the lsth of November, the suburbs of St. Vincent were attempted by the King's

forces, being not above two hundred, and the enemy being at least six hundred, driven

thence with slaughter of four of their captains, and about thirty soldiers ; whieh charge was

so well performed, as they were ready, pell-mell, to have entered the town, if they had

been well seconded.

" 19th November. The English regiments were appointed to give upon the other side,

and this afternoon passed the river, many of them being carried over on horseback,

behind the gentlemen that attended the King, and some behind tho King himself.

" After they were passed tho river, some of the English, conducted by the General,

with some French hanjuclutiers of Mons. Trimville, being accompanied with Mons.

Chastillon, entered the fauxbourg of Le Pre; and Sir Thomas Wilford, in the meantime,

with some other of the English, entered the fauxbourg of St. John, and dwelled there.

" The same evening other inward fauxbourgs, witli a post well fortified, (between tho

Abbey of Le Pre and the fauxbourg taken in by Sir Thomas Wilford,) were attempted and

taken in by the General and Mons. de Gintry, with some English; and the enemy being

driven from thence, fired the houses.

" 20th November. This day was bestowed in barricading the places won, and viewing

places of most advantage, and fittest for approach.

" 21st November. Tho King planted his artillery to batter, and the Lord General of

the English made float-bridges with tonnes and lathers to pass the river to the town wall,

and to attempt it by sealado. And this evening took in mills standing upon the river,

near the town wall, which the enemy held ami dwelled upon them.

" 22nd November. This morning the King began to batter with eight pieces, planted

in three places, within one hundred and fifty paces of tho wall. After eight hundred

shot, and but small breath made, the French King being ready in arms to the assault,

and the English on the other side to attempt tho sealado, they of the town demanded

parley ; whereiinto the King was more willing to hearken, for that lie had not above four

hundred shot more.

" There were in the town above two thousand soldiers, of whom there were noblemen

and gentlemen one hundred and twenty.

" The points of the composition were, that the noblemen and gentlemen should depart

with their horses, arms, bag and baggage ; that the soldiers should depart with their

arms, bag and baggage, their matches out, and their drums and ensigns left behind them
;

that the King should have paid unto him live hundred thousand crowns, besides the

taxes of houses.

'• They of the town spared not to give out that they would never have offered any com-

position, if they had not feared more some attempts of the English behind them, than

the assault of the Flench at the breach.
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" After that Lo Mans was thus taken in, the towns of La Sable and La Val (whither

the King proposed to go) rendered themselves; and sinco then also is rendered the

government of young Lausac.

" From thence we marched towards Alencon, and our English regiments lodged in the December J<4

Sicgo of Mono™. — (Wil-

fauxhourgs, December 3rd. iout.i.b,'« jo Ur,,«i>.-LuOj

" On Thursday, December -1th, at night, a strong ravelin, between tho fauxbonrgs and 0l """*• pl"
2M

'
ih5,

the town port, was won by the English, which, as well by those of tho town as those on

the King's part, (witnessed by Marshal Biron's letters,) was thought impregnable, there

running by it a deep river, with a very swift current, and crusted about with a strong

freestone wall, and not any way accessible, but by pulling down a draw-bridge over the

said river.

" The place was of such strength, as that there being some faction between Petimnes,

who commanded tho town, and the governor of the castle ; Petimnes made reckoning of

this for his last retreat to parlcment with the King.

" In this enterprise Sir Thomas AVilford was a chief actor ; and the engine wherewith

the bridge was drawn down, was put on by Captain Lea, with some sailors appointed to

him for that purpose.

" The first that entered were Sir Thomas Wilford, Sir Thomas Baskervillc, Captain

Hemming, Captain Mostcn, Mr. Christopher Heydon, with divers other captains and

gentlemen. There were found upon the place about thirty-five of the enemy, which wero

all put to the sword.

" In this service Mr. Pelham was shot, near to tho Lord General, who, with divers

other gentlemen, was ready to second tho rest ; and Captain Helmbridge was shot

through one of his legs. Before this town also Captain Swan was shot through tho

body, and Mr. Gunstone, who is since dead.

" Tho same night the French attempted tho walls on tho other side by scalado, but

were driven to retreat, and lost their lathers (ladders).

" Immediately after the taking of this place, the town was rendered; and it is thought

that the castle will compound also."

On the -llli of December, the French Ambassadors, Monsieur de Beauvon and pooombcr «th.

, n r t. i l r 1 1 *1 rt O ffor b >' t,'° Er.nch King'-

Monsieur du Fresue, forwarded the following offer to the Queen of England, of winch the
Amb„,aJo„ ,„ Qu„ : ,

original is still extant :

—

" The Ambassadors, in debating upon the matter what assurance they would give in

case her Majesty should be pleased to yield to the continuance of her subjects in tho

King's service, in the realm of France, declared that although they had no commission to

give any assurance in that behalf, yet they would take upon them (knowing tho incon-

veniences that might follow, in case the English troops should be revoked) to pay ono

month's pay that is now passed, (deducting the allowance received from the King,) and to

move his Majesty, that in case lie shall not bo able to satisfy them for the time to come

after tho second month, whereby they may grow discontented, then to dismiss them;

which offer, if it should please her Majesty in her goodness to accept of, they would then

with all expedition advertise tho King thereof; and, in the meantime, do beseech her

Majesty, that she will order for the Lord Willoughby's stay."

Elizabeth seems to have been enchanted with the new., that reached her of the gallant

bearing ofher subjects in France; and on the Gth of December she despatched to Lord

WiUoughby tho following letter :

—

Oi.—LiiJy O. I3l-i

p. JS7.
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" By tliu Queen.

"My good Peregrines,—I bless God that your old prosperous success followeth your

valiant acts ; and joy uot a little that safety accomptmii th your luck.

"Your loving Sovereign,

"ELIZABETH U.

"Right trusty and vell-heloved, we greet you well. Albeit your abode pud of our

troops in' that [calm hath been longer than was first required, and by us meant; whereof,

as it seeineth, your yielding to divers sen-ices there hath been partly a cause, contrary to

our expectation, to the lung's purpose at the first declared, and to your own writing also

hither, whose advertisements moved us to give order for certain of our ships to bo sent

for the safe conducting of you and of our subjects with you
;
yet now perceiving the great

contentment and satisfaction the King, our good brother, hath received by your good

service, and of our companies under your charge ; whereby also such as heretofore might

have conceived an opinion, either of our weakness, or of the decay or want of courage, or

other defects of our English nation, may see themselves much deceived, in that the

contrary hath now well appeared in that country by so small a troop as is with you, to the

great honour and reputation of us and our whole nation, and to the disappointing and

daunting (as we hope) of our enemies. We have, upon request of our said good brother

the King, declared by his ambassador here, accorded unto them, and hereby we signify

unto you, that we are pleased you shall continue your abode there, with the numbers

under you, for this month longer, hoping the King will then be content to dismiss you

witli liberty, and his good favour, to return into this our realm, in case lie slndl not bo

able to keep them in pay, and satisfy them for any longer time; and that in (ho

meantime he will be careful for the well-using of yon and them, so as you may neither

want pay, nor suffer otherwise too many wants. And for that it is to our no sm: 11

comfort to perceive the forward endeavours and valour, both of yourself and those under

yon, we arc pleased not only to let you understand the same by these our own letters,

with our thankfid acceptation to yourself in particular; but also we will and require you

to signify so much, both to the whole company of soldiers there, and to such captains

and gentlemen particularly, as you shall think most worthy thereof; who we trust will

show the continuance of their valiant and willing minds, rather more than less, knowing

the same shall be an increase of our comfort, of the honour of the whole realm and nation,

and to their own move reputation.

" You shall also say unto the King, that although we might have cause in respect of the

wants which we heard our men endured in sundry ways, to he unwilling that they should

remain there any longer time; yet, when we understood that he hoped to do himself the more

good by the use of them, than otherwise he might perhaps look for, wanting them ; wo

were, we know not how, overcome and enchanted to yield thereunto.

" Given under our signet at Richmond, the Gth day of December, loS9, in the thirty-

second year of our reign."

Here, where Willongbby's journal closes, Mr. Fhidd takes up the relation of the

incidents of the war. He goes on to narrate that mi the 11th of December the cannons

were placed at night against the castle of Aleueon ;
on Saturday, the 13th, they played.

"On the said Saturday the King came to Alcncon, and again summoned the castle;

whereupon they desired a parley, which was granted ; and upon the morrow after, tho

6ame castle, by composition, was yielded unto the King.
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" Upon Sunday, tho 14th, we marched from the said fobertes of Alcncon, tlvrough tlio

town, to this village towards Cane, called Rosmavillc, six miles."

On Wednesday, the 17th, from Iiosmaville to Tamville, where they rested till Friday,

and then proceeded to St. Martin-du-champ, near to Argenton ;
" But beforo our coming

there," he continues, " the town and castle were yielded unto the King, and therefore

were we directed to march further towards Falaise, to a village called Lucyo, in all

fourteen miles, leaving liy the long march many of our men and carriages behind us, and

there rested the Saturday.

" Upon Sunday, the 21st, from thence to Montgaron, two miles.

" Upon Monday, the 22nd, from thence to the suburbs of Faliza, eight miles; and so nimWiind.

presently from thence the same day to a village called Mclaville, four miles, in all twelve FloM.
g >ct ,4.r ,„ l,,^

miles ; where now we be, being twelve miles from Cane."

Our next source of information is a letter of Mr. Fludd's to Lord Burgbley, which

relates some previous occurrences, and comes in most opportunely to complete the

narrative of the siege of Falaise, where he, as well as Willoughby, was present, and where

they took their have of the King and his victorious army ; making their last personal

exertions in his favour, although their troops were at some distance, on the eve of

embarkation.

" Upon Thursday, the 25th, being our Christmas-day, we marched from Mclavilla, from

whence I last wrote unto your Lordships, clean backward towards tho south-east, to a

village called Pout, St. Croye, four miles.

" Note, that the cannon played still against the castle of Faliza, the said Christmas-

even, Christmas-day, and more continually St. Stephen's-day, being planted in three

soveral places, until about one of the clock in the afternoon, (tho St. Stephen's-day,) two

breaches being made (viz. : the one in a tower, the other in the main w all,) the French

drew to tho assault ; where, after a few shot in their time of approach towards the wall,

they entered at the said breaches without any resistance ; and so the great brags which

before they had made for the keeping of it came to nothing.

" The opinion of those of skill in our troops was, that if but twenty good soldiers

indeed had been within it, (as there were many bad,) that they could never have won it

by those breaches, being truly so small and ill to get into, that they were driven by one

and one to climb up a wall, to one of the breaches, of six or seven feet high, and to creep

in at a narrow door in the other ; to defend both the which, no doubt one good man

within had been worth a hundred without. But so it was with them, that they run

away at the first, in such sort, that the French so entering, they went along the wall to

the town-gate without resistance, and opened the same, and let in their fellows. In the

time of their battery in the said tower, battered a good distance above the breach,

notwithstanding the beating and shaking of the cannons, a soldier did continually play

out at a loop-hole with a musket upon us, until at the last, upon the shot of five cannons

together, the whole side of the tower fell down, and he the said soldier withal, who,

amongst the stones, tumbled out into the castlo ditch, and there was taken alive, and

carried unto the King, who sent him to prison ; at which service my Lord General, with

myself, and many other of our English gentlemen (as waiting upon the King) were

present; but our troops were seven miles off, and not called unto it.

" The Count Brissac took him to pece of the castle, which ho held until tho morrow

morning, and then yielded himself to the mercy of the King; and it is thought that the

2 L

Burgbloyl. Lady

Pcrtic, pp. 30*,307-30'J.
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King will pardon his life. The 29lh of this December, my Lord Gonrr.il and myself

came to Caen, to provide- shipping for the sick men, which we find many, and the shipping

very scant, and wonderful chargeable. The troops do march after; and, as I think, will

this night be at Dyve, a town upon the sea, ten miles from hence, towards Newhaven,

where it is appointed we shall remain until we may be embarked ; and so now our whole

stay is for shipping and wafters, a thing also needful, for thoso of Newhaven, and other

enemies' towns, do here much harm.

" I shall not, if it may pleaso your Lordship, have money enough now to make up the

fall pay for her Majesty's time, and to pay for transportation : your Lordship's direction

therefore I desire.

" The King, perceiving our troops to he become weak, hath licensed us to depart ; but

since my last writing we have not received anything, but once a little bread.

" The King's army aro now about Lyseures, to besiege the same, and it is thought it

will either yield, or will not long hold out ; for since the winning of Faliza, the town of

Domfrout is yielded to the King ; and so I think the most of the small towns will do. So

1 beseech the Almighty to keep and bless your Lordship. From Cane, the last of

December, lob9.

" Tour Lordship's ever to command,

1M0 "THOS. FLUDD."
Ja.rn.rr i.i,h. T]mg c]05r.j the %vintcr of 15S9. On the 15th of January following, we find

TW K.nt-'« hnmll to lii«

EnglnS Afliei.—l*ij. <; Willoughby with the lung before Honfleur, which also fell into the hands of the latter
;

'""•"'
and Henry having commenced the year 1590 as gloriously as he closed the preceding

one of 1589, dismissed his English allies with high, and certainly well-deserved, com-

mendations, bestowing upon the General (Willoughby) a diamond ring, as a token of his

regard.

It is said that TTenry afterwards regretted their departure, and more especially when he

lcamt that the King of Spain entertained a secret design on the crown of France.

But their numbers had been greatly thinned ; sufferings, sickness, and privation had

laid many in the grave ; and Sir William Drury, who had gained a reputation for valour

and accomplishments, threw away the precious gifts bestowed upon him, and lost his life

in a duel, prompted by vanity, on a trilliug quarrel for precedency (or, as he terms it, a

just quarrel) with Sir John Burgh.

Wiiioughv •'<«'« to This affair was resented by Elizabeth, not only towards Sir John Burgh, but also

pp. ill, au.
' ' " "'

towards Lord Willoughby, who woidd probably have been unable to prevent it, supposing

he had possessed the inclination. She was displeased that it was not taken up, and

brought before the French King, who excused himself to her by the plea of ignorance on

the subject; and she appears to have deferred the reception of Willoughby into her

presence for a few days after his return from that brilliant campaign, which had been as

successful to the arms of her ally, as glorious to her own. However, she appointed the

21st of January for giving him audience at Lambeth.

The condition of Willoughby's private fortune and estate had not been improved by

his labours in the Queen's service ; nor could ho for some time obtain a hearing or an

adjustment of such pecuniary matters as was needful for his own satisfaction, and the

final arrangement of the account between him and his sovereign. Ill health and pecuniary

difficulties, which the necessities of the late campaign had brought upon him, (necessities

provided for from his own private purse,) induced him to adopt the resolution of repairing
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to Germany for a time ; bat before he took this step, ho addressed, in the month of Juno,

the following letter to Lord Burghley :—

-

'

" My most honourable good Lord,—Having this night boon very ill, and unfit to wait

upon you, I thought by these to move your Lordship, that now at last I may liavo an

orderly hearing of my aecounts, when the muster-master, and sueh as can charge me, may

he present; and though I he the first of my place that in foreign wars was ever checked,

and Sir John Norries paid and bared, yet, that even in that check I may have but that

justico which the poorest captain hath, which is that I may bo present, and the reasons

shown by the books. This done, and all stinging exceptions cleared, I will leave wholly

to her Majesty, and next to your Lordship, my cause to ho proceeded in as you please,

humbly beseeching it may be heard some day this week ; for I am purposed to go into tho

country to settle my state, (having long attended a conclusion), finding I must take soiuo

Dew course to satisfy my creditors' expectation, hitherto fed with this hope of my account,

or elso I shall be sure to ruin me and mine. And before I would enter into it, or acquaint

her Majesty therewith, my love and duty to you makes me presume to impart it. I have

purposed to tho payment of my debts to appoint the best part of my laud ; towards tho

maintenance of my wife, children, and family annuities, reparation of houses, and such like,

ono other part ; and, lastly, a little bare portion to maintain myself privately in Germany,

if it may ho with her Majesty's leave, having chosen this as the only means not to bo

chargeable to her Majesty, and helpful to restore my state, and satisfy tho world from

those in England, that seeing my state subject to law by reason, and to loss by my

folly, for having mado myself an unprofitable soldier, might else contemn and scorn my

life and time spent. And thus craving pardon to have troubled your Lordship, 1 humbly

take my leave. From my chamber, this XYth day of June, 1000.

" Your Lordship's most humble,

"P. WILLUGHBY."
" A Monsieur de Wiliby.

" Monsieur do Wiliby,—Vous m' avez tcsmoigne trop d' affection et bonno volonle en

inon endroit, et scay quo vous la faistes encores toils les jours trop paroistre, por estre

oublier de ma part, ce que aussy n'adviendra jamais. En attendant que je vous en puisso

dormer quelquo preuve de plus de contenternent. Je ne veulx au moings laisser une

occasion qui se presentoit de vous tesmoigner, la souvenauce que j'en ay qui est belle ; et

l'estime que je fais de voire Vertu et Valeur que j'ay desire avec ceste occasion du voyage

que inon Cousin le Yicomle do Turenne va presentement faire vers la Eoyne Madame ma

bonne Seur. Que par sa bouchc l'assivrance que je vous en ay eydevent donuer, vous soit

encore rafraischir et confiriner, ce que je vous prie croire que Jauray encore plus grand

plaisir de pouvoir faire par quelque bon effect. Cependant je prie (Dieu) Monsieur de

Wiliby vous avoir en sa saincte et Digue garde. Au Camp de Gisors le XXmo jour de

Octobre, 1500.

"HENKY."
Endorsed :

—

"LcRoydc France at Monsieur. Received at Griinsthorpc 21st Novembrc, 1500, au soil.

" P. ILELY."

" Sire,—Jo ne puis dire combien me rcjouissoient vos lettres gratieux et favorables lcs-

quelles me trouvcreut a ma maison au pays saisi d'uu si grand lnaladie que je pensois lnourir,

et ce me flit taut plus grieftie que jene pouvais allcudre Monsieur dcThureune pour recevoir

Juno uiib.

Lord WUluugHj'i kitur to

Lord Uure:l.loy.—Lady O.

riorltu, pp. 313, 311.

October 20tU.

Henry IV Kiutf of Fnuicu'a

letter to Lord WiUoU^LLy
— Lady G. Utfltiu, p. 6.1'J.

Novcr.it.cr 2.'.lh.

Lord Willuuxliuy'i. fan

IicorylV Kiugol li

-Lady C. Ucrlir, ,;

NO.
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vos oommandomonB, ct les tres desheux nouvelles do Vre Mate. Leqael me daigno plus

quo je puis mentor, indigue do lu nioindre parte des souvonances et graces quo Vre Mate.

mo fait Jo mo retire, Dicu lnuant pour cette heme coiniuo le plus grand do nia

vie, quand jo suis vena a votro service: do . . . le prior aussi do 1110 continuor eetto grace

d'etre tonjours do vos soldats, noamnoins que je mo confesse le plus iiuligne : et quo jo

puis avoir taut do bonhciir quo do vivrc ct mourir pour la service do votre Mate. Leqael il

Bemble avoir clu paimi tons les princes du monde pour lo Gideon de 6a cause. Quand

Dieu et ma maitiesse pennettront, jo puis siucerement dire, que votre Majeste me trouvera

tonjours en tout humihtc, obeissance, et iidolito.entre les plus prets a vous servir quand a

la vulonte. Co desirant plutot lo signaler quo d'en purler or je prie Dieu.

"Sire,

" Apres vous avoir liaise tres humblement les mains, de voua donner une ties hetireuse

ties longue et ties victorieuso vie."

Lord Willoughby to the French King, 25 Nov. 1590.

Here I will insert a letter of Queen Elizabeth, written to him with her own hand ; and,

reader, deal in matters of this nature as when venison is Bet before thee—eat the one, and

read the other; never asking whence either came, though I profess I caino honestly by a

copy thereof, from the original

:

"Good Peregrine, we are not a little glad that by your journey you have received such

good fruit of amendment ; specially when we consider how great vexation it is to a minde

devoted to actions of honour, to be restrained, by any indisposition of body, from following

those courses, which, to your own reputation and to oiu- great satisfaction, you have

formerly performed ; and, therefore, as we must now (out of our desire of your well doing)

chiefly enjoyno you to nu especial care to increase and continue your health, which must

give life to all your best endeavours; so we must next as seriously recommend to you this

consideration ; that in those times, when there is such appearance that we shall havo the

trial of our best and noble subjects, you seem not to affect the satisfaction of your own

private convenience, beyond the attending on that which nature and duty challengeth

from all persons of your quality and profession. For if necessarily (your health of body

being recovered) you should eloigno yourself by residence there from those employments,

whereofwe shall have too good store
;
you shall not so much amend the state of your body, as

happily you shall call in question the reputation of your mind and judgment, even in the

opinion of those that love you, and arc best acquainted with your disposition and discretion.

" Interpret this our plainness, we pray you, to our extraordinary estimation of you ; for it

is not common with us to deal so freely with many ; and believe that you shall ever find

us both ready and willing on all occasions to yield yon the fruits of that interest, which

your endeavours have purchased for you in our opinion and estimation. Nor doubling but

when you have with moderation made tryal of the success of theso your sundry peregrin-

ations, you will find as great comfort to spend your dayes at home, as heretofore you have

dono ; of which wc do wish you full measure, howsoever you shall have cause of abode or

return. Given under our signet, at our manor of Nonsuch, the seventh of October, 1594,

in the 37th year of our reign.

"Your most loving Sovereign,

"E. R."

It appears by the premises, that it was written to this lord when ho was at the Spa in

Lakeland, for the recovery, of his health, at a time when a second English invasion of

tho Spaniard was (1 will not say feared, but) expected.
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Dr. Hawkins, whose chief residence was at Venice, wrote from thence to Mr. Bacon on J....,.ur, nth.

the lath of January, 159-3, that the Spaniard was daily more and more fixed in Italy, the B^n.-BireV.Mun^iIrf

blame of which was particularly laid upon England, both for letting his fleet pass the last y"™Q n"uU 'h- ,uL ' r-

year, and for abandoning Franco to all extremities. He mentions likewise, that there

were at that time in Venice, the Lord Willoughby of Eresby and Lord Grey, and Mr.

Thomas Saokville, come out of Germany, with divers other English gentlemen.

Dr. Haw kins adds at the close of a letter dated 2 1th February, that Lord Willoughby of February ntfc.

Eresby, who had been long sick at Padua, was now well recovered, and would return shortly ,' *,.*."
""*** tonl

u J KMCX.— Ibid., vol. I
, p-

towards England ; that Lord Grey was gone to Vienna, aud the Earl of Rutland not yet '"•

passed the Alps.

Lord Willoughby of Eresby left Venice on the last of February, and on the second day

of his journey relapsed into his former sickness at Conelian, fifteen miles from Treviso,

whero he lay extremely ill eight days, almost to death ; but being recovered a little, ho

pursued his journey towards Vienna.

Peregrine Lord Willoughby of Eresby, who had a particular friendship with the Earl of NoTemkcr 20th.

Essex, being now at Venice, whither he had passed through Germany, wrote from thence ^ rd tL^-iLi."2h
to the Earl a letter ou the 2Gth of November, 1505 ; in which he took notice, that the r- 322-

Oldy letter which he had received from the Earl, was written in June preceding, and camo

to his hands in Nuremberg, to which he had sent an answer by his servant Vaughan
;

and that, being now in his winter garrison at Venice, at leisure to remember those duties,

which he lived but to observe to his prince and honourable friends, he would not omit to

mention them, such as they were, to his lordship, whom, next to the highest at home, ho

esteemed before all others; "Knowing now," says he, " by experience, my wants by your

virtues bidden, and the little good that is hi me, by your kindness multiplied. I confess

unto your lordship simply, I am not here void of passion for my country's sake, to hear

the designs of the children of Belial against God's aunointed ; the whole house of Austria

in all places employed, getting pride and reputation but of small victories, which, not-

withstanding, in common opinion, prevail but too much. And, God forgive me, I heartily

wish the Turk may give some blow to counterpoise their fortunes ; and for that I wish

him less effeminate, and better provided of all victuals for his army, than, I fear, thro' tho

great dearth in those countries, he is like to have." He then observes that the Polonian,

the Transylvanian, and sundry princes, were treating strait correspondency; and though

the Italians being distasted, and the Germans weary, should not the year ensuing stir

much, nor give any succours, yet these countries being full of soldiers on horseback (if tho

league should go forward), would frame, no doubt, a sufficient front against the Turks

with those princes of Austria ; for the Venetian state being jealous of them of Austria,

flattering witli France, faithful to none, careful of their pleasure and profits, though they

armed, had more hopes in the effects of their ambassador sent to Constantinople, than

their forces, and delighted, as stauders-by, to see the losses of others, in which themselves

had no part ; not without some emulation of our state, being envious at our merchants

trading in Levant seas aud bringing commodities from Syria and Turkey, one of the most

special and beneficial branches of the traffic of Venice. There had lately been with that

stato the Duke of Arschot, who dined at the Spanish ambassador's, near Lord Willoughby's

lodging, on the Monday sennight before. Some thought that the Duke's journey was to

congratulate the cardinal's coining into Austria, and to prepossess him with regard to tho

difference between himself and the Count do Fueutes. But his Lordship supposed that

too slight a ground for so great a person's long voyage.
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Aut-u.t uth. " My very good Lord,—I liare written sundry letters unto your Lordship out of Italy,

i/>ri r.','"'-— ili^J ll1 "' *'"' while T had health and strength to do it, but I fear 601110 of them came (not) to

B*fc. Pp.»l7-Sl». your hM,a

"I have hecn here nt Sternde tliis sixteen weeks, wind-honnd, and many times driven

hack from sea, not without some dangers, the French ships of our consort being cast

away ; and here we are like to lie, God knows how long. Wherefore I beseech your

Lordship, in the meanwhile, tbat now in tbis time when other means faileth me, and the

only occasion is offered to recompense my former time and services, your Lordship would

perform for me those honourable and loving parts, which it bath pleased you by your

word and letters to assuro me of, and whereon I have with all hope and confidence,

specially builded. My suit is not great nor new ; I mean the government of Berwick,

which her Majesty must hi stow on one ; and whether I be as sufficient as another for that

charge, I refer to you, the (most) competent judge we have in martial causes, of any that

serve her Majesty and State. It is not unknown unto your Lordship what sums of money

I should receive, disbursed by me ; beside, a great deal moro was put to account, which

in my conceit should further me at least to a good turn before another tbat hath not done

so much, especially as it may come with such ease from her Majesty. If your Lordship

now then cannot prevail, I sball a tliousand times wish water to have buried my bones in

Cadis JJalis ' under your Lordship, than to return home unto England so ill-regarded
;

and so commending it, which, since I knew you, bath been and ever sball be most devoted

unto you, I humbly take my have from aboard ship, having been there tbis month, and

mended, which puttelh me in good hope I sball be able yet once again to wait on you

6ome honourable voyage of (your Lordship), <vc, cvc."

Seri»mUr nth. September 11th, Mr. Bacon complained in a letter to Dr. Hawkins tbat his packets of
Mr. Bacut,'.- l.-tur to lit. . , , . , , _ T ,, ,. .. . ,, T , . .

u«»kiL.,-ii.,h »oL 11, ' :ltc ' K"l come very tardy to his hands . . . Ho then mentions tbat the Larl of

*• '"• Shrewsbury was to depart that day with the Garter to the Trench King; that tho

Marshal He Biron had defeated 900 Spaniards, and taken the Cardinal's lieutenant and

two counts prisoners in Artois: that the state of Ireland was said to bo more dangerous

than ever: and thai the Lord Willougbby of Eresby was at last arrived at Alborough in

Suffolk, and would be welcomed with the government of Berwick, as Mr. Bacon hoped,

)sm who intended to write to bis Lordship the next day.

JmioHtk. "Trusty and well-hclovit Consing,—We greet you hartlie well. Having considerit
Jtmrfl VJ. King of Sotrt-

*

ie.na"> letter t.> Lord Wil- the indiguilie done to ITs, be taking away violentlie out of the barf of our country, and in

Bo°r^rt'^i'.

d

d

l

'c"

r

B™u°
f

sight of oiu- chief palais and eyes of our connsale, aue Inglis gentleman callit Ashfield,

rp 310, :u. being under our protectioun, and recommendit by your letter to ano of our Privie

Connsale, without any intcrpellalioun maid toWs for his delyveiy in caee he bad bene ane

offenlo'.u, and how the same is done be some of your speciall fiicudis and servandis : Wo

cannot marvel aneuch thairof, seeing we hopit at your handis als great respect to our

honour as at any suhjeclis of England of your rank, specialio senc.o your experience in

Princii service, within and without your countray, has tecbit yow suflicienthe quhat

apertenis to the honour of a Prince. And gif sa be that by any warrand from your

Boverane the same have been attempted, We rcqnyre friendly to bo aoqnented thairwith
;

or gif ujiorui any partictiler offense done to yow he the said Ashfield, you have upoun ano

snddane passioun iutercssed Ws sa lioi'-hlie in honour, Wo crave the same by restitulionn

of him, t 1 be spcdelii reparit. Willing alwayis you to wey how fan-e sio ane attempt

twichesWs, ourhononr iuul estate; and as none ellis of your ranfce can better juge of

(l) A'i i,ll -'"> t On In"' r,i. Litton lo Cndir, und-r lyirO En*x. Tho shore before Cudir wo. cftll'.J Cadis Main.
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that poind of honour, and of nano of your ranko we rest more assured of that laucliftill

dewty quhilk apoitenis, We cxpeet with this hearer Bic satist'atioun as will repairc our

houour, and relieve you of that suspioioun of misregard of your dewty towards AVs,

quhairin wo cannot well heleve that yo will fayle, willing yow alwuyis to assure yow that it

is a mater, quhilk witliout spedie reparation we will nocht pass over. And sa resting to

your answer, wo comit you to the Almiehty. From Leeth, this 1-lth of June, 15'J9.

" (Signed) Your loving freiude,

"JAMES E.

" To our trusty and well-helovit Cousing, the Lord TVillougbie, Lord Governor of Berwick."

"Most mi"htv, most renowned, and most excellent King,— I am charged with hbeilth.

... I<ord WUlooghbjrff rtplj t

a grievous indignity done to your Majesty, hy the violent taking away an English Jumel vi, Ki«

subject, licensed hy mo to go into Scotland, and (as it is said) under your Majesty's

protection ; that likewise ho had a letter of mine to ono of your Trivy Council

in his commendations. To each of these points, with your Majesty's pardon, I answer

truly and faithfully this. My intendment is free from the first, my devoir and duty hound

me to tho 'other, besides tho overture that his frank acknowledgment of no protection

from your Majesty gave me, which ho is ready to avow. For writing to any councillor of

your Majesty's in his behalf, I neither remember nor acknowledge it, but assure myself it

is merely mistaken. I hope your Majesty is persuaded there must be au informer and an

accuser of Ashfield's proceedings, beforo I can tako notice thereof, which I am bound to

do as a public officer, wherein the value and credit of the person is to be taken hold of by

me, as a subject and a servant to her Majesty. I speak not concerning any, but only to

point out the truth, since many times it plcaseth such great princes as both your Majesties

to make known their pleasures, according to the dependencies of tho necessary services,

good or evil, unto their avail, by such under ministers as they think well of, with virtue

and power, like themselves. Likewise, your Majesty may pleaso to consider, that having

here a public charge from her Majesty, it is concluded in the same, I should in private

and particular occasions serve her no less thau in the general ;
and it would be imputed

unto mo for a great negligence aud want, if I should be found slack in the performance of

any particularity, as might concern her Majesty's sen-ice in these parts, being called to

account. 'Where it is alleged he came in with my license, it is true ; so much the more

it concerns me. He behaved himself well by my leave ; ho gave his hand and word to

return within three days
;
promised after, very shortly to come ; writ me, lastly, he would

presently make his repair ; according to all these I sent, not violently, (as is enforced,)

but quietly ; neither with armour, arms, nor ambushments, nor stirring, nor emotion in

your Majesty's estate, nor discontentment to the party, who aclaiowledgeth himself,

before, then, and since, very willing to conic. These things, I hope, being made known

to your Majesty, (as I appeal from you ill-informed, to yourself well-informed,) will fully

settle your judgment, that nothing is further from me, than willingly to prejudico your

highness. But if intrusion be tolerated, in hostile manner, in England, for a cow or a

silly beast, or for recovery of a lewd fugitive, how much more may it please your Majesty

to moderate your censuro of this, being done quietly and peaceably, since it imports the

honour, credit, and reputation of myself aud my service to them in deed I am in true

duty bound ! Lastly, whereas your Majesty desires to be resolved, whether it ho done by

her Majesty's warrant or no ; I truly answer, that it was not by any private advice "now

presently given mo by her Majesty, but by my public charge ; according to which I

knd.—Ladj G. Bet!
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i your Majesty to excuse mo if I return him not, without her Majesty's

re known, which then I shall he very ready and willing to ilo, iu all other

do not concern her Majesty and her occasions; for which I postpone all

mder the sun, or above the earth. And so with all humbleness becoming

our Majesty to tho protection of the great God the Disposer of all

humbly do

further pleasui

cervices which

perils th.it ore

me, I leave .\

princes' hearts.

" Berwick, this 15th of June, '00.

"Lord Willoughby to the King of Scots."

Tie beipiuuths to Edward, Lord Zouch , Robert, Lord Rich , Sir Drew Drury , and Sir

John Peyton, of Beaupre Hall, Knts.; his manors of Grimsthorp, with tho park, &0.,

Toyntou, and the park Stickfprd, Allford, with the royalties thereof, lately bought of Mr.

Jl.iiihy. The manor of Well, the manor of Eresby, with the east park and west park, the

manor of Spilsby and Skidbroko, with Saltfloot haven, Friskney, certain lands in Earebie,

Hundlcby, and Baihebio; the lastage of Skirbecks, two parks of the demesne lands of

Yaldyc, also Vaudye, with tho woods, warren of conies, and certain lands enclosed; the

new park of Grimsthorp, with diverse other lands adjacent. The third part of his great

mansion house, called Willoughby House, in Barbican, and all his other lands, &c, not

before devised. To hold dining the minority of his son and heir, Robert Bertie, and on

his decease without issue, during the minority of his other sons ....

And for a small remembrance of his loyalty and duty which he had always observed

towards ho Majesty, he desires she would accept of a cup of gold to the value of £100,

or some jewel of that value, us may best content her, and best represent the loyidty of his

heart.

Lord 'Will .i ghby's next letter is valuable, and especially as to the subject of which it

treats,—the rash and ill-concerted rebellion of the Earl of Essex.

" For the man that acted this late tragedy, I must confess I loved his person and good

parts, being adorned with tho favour of a wise prince and high fortune, as I should have

done anj other that had been seasoned with the same gifts, and iu the same manner. I

may more free)} - ly I loved him, because it is not unknown when I sought the Master of the

Ordnauccship, he crossed me, and in my journey into France was most opposite against

me; so that my affections to him were not dependences, but attributed to those 1

conceived hii virtues. This opinion I held usque ad aras ; but God, the record of all

inward consciences, knows there I would have left him; and tho samo God hath in

nothing more showed Himself the Lord of Hosts and armies, and testified the Divinity of

His works, than making so glorious a Salrapas to project so vainly; as even his own

desires, if he had obtained them, must have been his death. For how could he imagine

that idl England would have been so besotted, that none durst have acted the like

tragedy on him, for the delivery of so gracious a prince, as was formerly effected on the

Duke of Gnis< ? and as he handled this, it was so far from resolution, as God is to be praised

that tool: from him his spirit of understanding, courage, and execution. I could have

wished his religion had brought him tu the provident humility of David, who sorried

to have possessed himselt but of tho lapp, of Saul's garment, though it wore the witness

of bis fidelity. But fall it out this to all her Majesty's enemies, as to this precipitate and

unfortunate Earl, by fato, by wicked counsel, or else by both; and send such lion-liko

spirits no 1 1 Her courage to devour innocent lambs. But I will leave him to his confused

end, not wondering that he accused you, when his own carriage hath accused himself
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QUEEN KUZAnETn.
1C01.

most lamentably to tlio memory of all nfjes. And for my own part, being the meanest

morubcr of all, I cannot but join with you to pity some of those you have vouchsafed to

name, since, if they had not been putrified in the place they held so near the head, they

were otherwise in their persons and gifts of nature qualified for the service of the Prince

and State. But such is the ruin of great oaks, as strait smaller trees that grow by aro

commonly overthrown by them. But this is discourse beyond my element. I beseech

you pardon me, that I take this boldness to delineate some part of my mind concerning

theso matters to your so favourable view
;
protesting that I write nothing to observe

time, but to prcservo truth. And believe me, Sir, if I were, not as much yours before, as

possibly tho faith of an honest man could bind me, I would now make new protestations,

and deliver yon new bonds, finding myself so newly and highly obliged by this last

memory of yours towards mc. I can say no more. I will carry a true heart to effect as

much as I have professed ; and pray God, the giver of all blessings, to multiply them

(both heavenly and earthly) on you ; and number me, I beseech you, amongst those you

mako sure reckoning to command as yours most faithfully to do you service.

"P. WILLOUGHBY."

The Lord WiUoughby of Eresby was at his government of Berwick at tho time of the M»rc)i ?i.t.

Queer, Elizabeth'! letter to

Earl of Essex's insurrection and death ; of which incidents the Queen, in a letter to that Eo„i wilioujiiby.—BircU,

Lord fxoni 'Whitehall on tho 21st of March, 1G01, took a slight notice in the following '
ol- "•• P- M0 -

words at tho close of it: "And now by the way wo will only touch this much of that,

whereof wo arc sure an angel of heaven could hardly have made you a believer, that it

appeareth now by one's example, more bound than all or any others, how little faith thero

was in Israel."

A minute account of the last hours of YVilloughhy's life, is given in a letter, addressed JuI"' •'•"'

Mr. John Guevara's letter

to the Secretary, in the handwriting of his kinsman Guevara, who appears to have to sir Hubert Cecil. «*,.

sincerely regretted him, and to have faithfully watched by tho bed-sido of his dying j°"
t"l

8
jT. G

'

K'^
' '

patron and friend :
«3*,«3.

" It is no small grief to mo, to be the first reporter of the saddest accident

that could almost betide to me, and of so unpleasing news to you ; but all creatures

must stoop to the heavenly decree, and a general duty doth command me, though my

heart break with telling it. That honourable lord, the Lord WiUoughby that lately was,

is now no more an earthly soul; his spirit is gone from us, who, whilst he lived, was

unfeigned where ho loved, and most regardful of your honour. And when he saw ho

must go hence, his heart breathed out these protestations :
' I wish my soul might never

enjoy tho blessing of the heavenly light if ever my heart were other to my sacred

anointed Queen, than truly and sincerely faithful, or if ever I gave just cause, even in

my thought, to offend her, whatsoever evil tho wicked harpies of the world have shrieked

out, to my prejudice. God forgivo them, and let Mr. Secretary, that most honourable

gentleman, believe me, for I speak the truth in Christ. My heart long time hath been

with Him, as David's was with Jonathan ; and if time and occasion would have made mo

so happy as to witness it in my life, I should have enjoyed great contentment therein.

But now I can do nothing but speak. I commend to him my eldest son, and I beseech

him satisfy my desiring soul in his honourable care of him.' Theso words he willed me

precisely to observe, and relate to your honour, with the first notice of his death.

"Your honour's to my uttermost in whatsoever you please command me,

"JOHN GUEVARA."

Mr. John Guevara to Sir Robert Cecil, Berwick, June 25, 1001.

2 N
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QUEEN EI.I7.AIU I'll.

j...«b-. >v<m(ft vol. i, p. His Lordship married Mary, daughter of John Vere, Earl of Oxford, Bister and heir ol

5 ' 3'

the wholo blood to Edward, the seventeenth Earl, and by her ladyship, who died A.D.

1624, had issue Robert, his successor.

\^4

Aiims of Lord AViLi.oroiuiv

l.«l) (i. IWlic, y. 123.
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Robert Bertie, I. Hail of Lindsey, XII. Lord Willoughby, K.G.

HEEJEDITABY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN' OF ENGLAND.

I find in the observations upon the' Statesmen and Favourites of England, this

honorable person thus consocratod to immortality.

Ho and his whole Family (I know not whether more pious, or more valiant ; whether

more renowned abroad as Confessors for their Religion, or at home as Champions for

their Country), have been in this last age an ornament or defenee to the Crown, equally

reverenced by the subjects of it, and honored by the Sovereigns.

Raising his House, illustrious already, to an higher sphere among the Stars of the first

magnitude, he kept the noble stream of his blood as far from its fall, as he found it

from its fountain.

Queen Elizabeth would needs be god-mother to the young General, as she called him,

and the Earls of Essex and Leicester god-fathers, christening him Robert (a name sho

observed happy in Sonldiers and Statesmen), and injoyning a tryal of his temper,

before discretion might be dissembled, when he discovered more inclination to the Armor

ELIZABETH.
1601,
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than to ilir Gown, being manly in liis very Gugaws and Battles; ami almost with

Kcandorbcg, calling, the very first word he Bpako for a sword; and being onco, by Sir W.

Raleigh; offered tin same choice that Achilles was by Ulysses, that is, tho softer Pairings

of Pictures, little Books, etc., and those more severe, of litllo Swords and Pistols, ho

betrayed an Bar]' I manhood by his choice of tho latter, laying bold the first thing when

gentlemen <
I the House, upon their sword and dagger.

i„.rj i.in.wy'iw r«,,.- The first Ex pc I- 1 i' ,n wherein he appeared, was in the Company of the Earls of Essex

mid Nottlnjrl *1U bo (.'ales, where his great spirit was so impatient of delay, that when it

was Voted they should set upon the Town and Ships, he and the Earl of Essex throw up

their caps, and were so forward, that he was Knighted in the Market-place; where he

said, "An ol I Woman with a stone knocked down the Esquire, and the General commanded

him to rise n Knight."

liis next adventure was with Sir Thomas Vero, to Brill, where he bestowed his time in

observing the esact way of modern and regular Fortification.

His third IJJxpetfition \wis(\\ith Gilbert Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, then Ambassador)

to make observation upon the « Downed French King, II. -1, and his Court (the safest and

most useful travelling is in an Ambassador's company, and the best places to travel in is

Holland to sei Mi the world, and France to see any part of it). Whence he stepped to

sec the siege ol Amiens, so honorably managed by Sir John Baskcrvile and Sir Arthur

Savage.

liis fourth sally was (after a voyage with the Earl of Cumberland, to take the Spanish

Carickcsal L'orto Bico), with the Northern Ambassadors, the Lord Zouch and Dr. Perkins,

to view tin Bl ron ;ch, interest, and alliance of the Danes, Swedes, Muscovians, &e., and

upon his return a short jouwug after the Earl of Essex, to sec tho obstructions to, and

the hem !ii ofthfl Conquest of Ireland.

in. i,»t ».?»!.•» »••!•' And the lust voyage under Queen Elizabeth-, was with bis countrymen Sir Bicbard

o„.„ fj,i..>..c,.-u>v
]A.voson n .

(

,, si , \v ; lli".m Mounson, to take the great CanVke, worth 1,000,000 crowns, in

the verj sight of the Spanish Fleet, and under their Castle, to tho great loss of tho

Spaniard, but the infinite advantage of the English, who were looked upon now as a

people to be foaied not to he invaded ; thus diverting the power of Spain, that ever and

anon thrrnteui <i in. to defend itself.

i..ri Mi««r BvdioTi w Upon Kit <; -lames his arrival, he took a private journey to view the Interests, Baritics,

,"(iS
i'
d "-

Politicks, Magnitioeuoes, and the Designs of Italy, to prepare himself with the more

advantage to wail on tho Earl of Nottingham, in the splendid Amhassie to the slow and

reserved Court of Spain, whence after a view of tho famous siege of Ostend, he returned

to be one of tin- Knights of tho Bath at the Installation of Charles, Duke of York, after-

varrts Kin- of England.

u. «*u«n» Unto!™],!™. And so during the peaceable Reign of King James, the accomplished Lord setled in

Lincolnshire ,
attonded, as was occasion, l.The Parliament with very useful suggestions in

the thiv i
i'

lints he spake most to, viz., Plantations, Trade, the Draining of the Feus, with

other Improvements of our Country and Commodities. 2. The Court upon Solemn times

with a grave and exemplary aspect and presence. 3. Tho Courts of Justice, reckoning

the men I
• rvioe of Justice (not too low for bis Lordship, which was high enough for a

King), in bis Country with tried Arts of Government, severe proceedings against idleness

„,,,! ,;, ,] itoness; several ways to employ and enrich his Neighbours, and wholesome

orders for tb e! ecutionof Laws. And 4. Appearing at home, sometime at half-light,
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sometimes like himself, as affairs required; improving bis Estate as formerly, by saving

expenses, and gaining experienco in travel.

His House-keeping was noble, having his fish (especially Pikes, of which he would say

(it being the Water-Tyrant that destroyed more fish than it was worth), that it was the

costliest dish at his Table, a dish of moro State than Profit), his Fowl, his Beef, Mutton,

Venison, and Corn of his own.

This Spring gave birth to four brave Regiments of Foot (a new apparition in the English 1'°"' n-nimcDts .eat iow

.
HiiUiin4.-K«ioct'a "Ilu-

Horizon), Fifteen hundred in a Regiment, which were raised and transported into Holland
,ory ,A KllgUlldi. ,ol. u_

under four gallant Colonels, the Earl of Oxford, the Earl of Southampton, the Earl of I'P- 78'." 8 -

Essex, and the Lord Willoughby, since Earl of Lindsey. These Four Regiments, being

well Anued, and Exercised in Holland, were ready to march into tho Field with Maurico

Prince of Orange, General of tho States Army; who having an Opposite, tho Marqui3

Spinola, as subtle and more daring than himself, they both lay at the Catch, and their

Wariness prevented many a mischief. Maurice finding Spinola with the Spanish Anny

hankering about Breda, either thinking himself not ready enough to encounter him, or not

strong enough to grapple with him, permitted him to work himself within two strong lines

of cireumvallation, fortified witli several Forts and Redoubts, notwithstanding that Breda

was his darling town, and the honour of his Excellency. And while Spinola was thus si>i»oi» b™i«««« BreJ»

working, he diverted his Anny into Cleveland to take in Cleve Castle, a poor and incon-

siderable place, which was surrendered to him as soon as he presented his cannon before

it ; and when he had done that, and Spinola had finished his works, he brought his Army

to a little village called Mede, which was «loso by Spinola's quarters, and there intrench'd

himself by his side : but the enemy attended their work, and would not biisio themselves

to look after him, being strongly fortified, and the way open for their Convoys to bring

provisions out of Flanders, which vent always very strong ; and Prince Maurice would

not go so far out of his way from his victual ships to interrupt them, lest he should want

provisions for his own Army. But his great design of lodging so near tho enemy was

to amuse them that they should bend their eyes and thoughts upon him there,

and neglect that the more which he aimed at; for he had the Surprising , of the

strong Castle at Antwerp in his fancy, which (lie was informed) at that time had but

small Force in it, and he was so assured to prevail, that ho would have none but

tho Dutch to have the Honour of it. But they attempted tho Business so blund-

eringly, that they were discover'd and lost their Labour ; and so with some few little

Bickerings of small Parties of Horse, betwixt tho two intrenched Armies, the whole

Summer was shuffled away, and Winter approaching, tho Prince seeing little good

to be dono there, drew his Army to Rosendale and Sprang, Villages adjacent, where

they attended opportunities of doing the Enemy mischief. But the Glory of Prince

Maurice began to decay ; the loss of this Town (which he now gave as gone) camo so near

his Heart, that he went sick from the Anny to the Hague, and never returned to it again.

The King expired at Theobalds, in the 59th year of his ape.

Not long after our King's Death (as if tho Time and Season, as well as the Disease,
ciia"les i.

were Epidemical to Princes) old Maurice the Trince of Orango died; and his Brother n,.n 1 i.\i.,,i,.p„-„,i
* Orange— Kct.net, VoL II.,

Prince Henry (being made General of tho States Army) put his Furtuno into an unhappy p . ;s0 .

Balanco, whit* lost much of the Weight. For either valuing his Soldiers' lives less than

his Brother, or the loss of so brave a Town as Breda more, or thinking to spring up with

more Glory (Phoenix like) from tho Ashes of his Brothers' Funerals (being recruited with

2
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the Relicks of Muiisfcldl's Army) lie sot ui>on one of Spinola's strong works at Tcrhciden,

either to relievo the Town, or heat the Enemy out of his Trenches ; hut he failed in both,

D«ih of iia,ry do Wro. and lost many gallant Men (especially English) in Die Enterprise, The Earl of Oxford
XVIII. E.,rl of 0xf,.rd, .

iitrodiur,- Lora c.r^t having tile Leading of the \ an, (heiiig a man corpulent and heavy) got such a sweltring
Ch.n.berui of Ec.gl.nd. Heat j„ t)|C Service, tnat though he came off without hurt from the Enemy, yet ho

brought Death along with him, for he fell sick presently after, went to the Hague, and

there died.

Lord Uodsry iiA.riu u.At Willoughby claimed the Earldom of Oxford, with the office of Lord High Chamberlain
office. TurWa Kitinct

r«r»ge, p. 55. of England in right of his mother, but succeeded in establishing his right to the chamber-

1656.
lainsbip only.

c-.iion of ikoEnridomof On the 22nd of November, in the 2nd of Charles I., he was advanced to the dignity of
Lind.ey.-Collii.s'i.l\erii.e. ° '

Voi.i..roriii.,pp.5C3.6oi. Earl of Lindsey. The preamble to his patent recites, that the King in consideration of

the merits of Robert Lord Willoughby of Willoughby, Beake, and Eresby, Lord Great

Chamberlain of England ; and that he is a man, the brave son of a most noble and gallant

father, and of great loyalty to us. And also how much be merited by his services to us,

when in Denmark and Norway, and commander of the forces in the United Provinces;

where he behaved as a valiant Knight fit for command, and crown'd his high birth with

virtue, wisdom, and sweetness of behaviour.

i,onj. xin.. King of The cries of the RochcUers. and the clamours of the peoplo were so lotid, that a third
Fr.ncco™,.,;.-. Hocncllc-

Cmpwr. -Li... of Mr fleet was prepared for the relief of that city, now, by a close siege, reduced to the last

"hi in

l "°' V"' " extremity. The Duke of Buckingham chose to command in person, and to that end came

to Portsmouth ; where, on the twenty-third of August, having been at breakfast with

Soubize, and the general officers, John Felton (late lieutenant of a regiment of foot, under

Sir John Ramsay) placed himself in an entry through which the duke was to pass, who

walking with Sir Thomas brier, and inclining his ear to him in a posture of attention,

Eelton with a back-blow stabbed him on the left side iuto the very heart, leaving the knife

in his body, which the Duke pulled out with his own hand, and then fell down, saying

only, the villain hath hilled me!

This accident did not prevent the king's prosecuting his design, the very next day his

majesty made the Earl of Lindsey Admiral, and Moreton and Mountjoy, Vice and Rear-

Admirals. This expedition, however, was not more fortunate than the former. The fleet

sailed the eight of September 10i3, and arriving before Kochclle, found the boom raised to

block up the entrance of the port, so strong, that though many attempts were made to break

through it, yet they proved vain, so that the Rochcllers were glad to accept of terms from

their own prince, and actually surrendered the place on tho eighteenth of October, the

English fleet looking on, but not being able to help them ; and, to complete their mis-

fortunes, the very night after (lie city was given up, the sea made such a breach, as would

have opened an entrance for the largest ship in the English fleet. With this expedition

ended the operations of the war with France, though a peace was not made till the suc-

itn
ceeding year.

Dr»inie. of ibi Po. of In the 7 lb of Charles, the East, West, and Wildmore Fens were contracted for by Sir
Linrolnshirt. Allen's

-iii.iorx of u,o Courayo/ Anthony Thomas and his participants. The Earl of Lindsey became undertaker of all the
Lincoln," Voi.i.p.ji. fcng m Holland and Kesteven, north of the river Glen up to Lincoln, for which he was to

have 21,000 acres for his share. In the 13th Charles I. tho king declared himself the

undertaker of the eight hundred, (anciently Haut hundre) or Holland Fen, containing

22,000 acres, to have 8,000. for his share. Sir John Monson, with all tho freehold pro-
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prietors who chose to join hira, drained the Ancholme Level, and had 5,827 acres, assigned

to them. These works, there is no donht, were in a great measure effectual to tho pur-

poses designed, for of Deeping Fen it is said, that tho waters were so well talcen off, that

in summer the whole fen yielded great 6tore of grass and hay, and had soon been made
winter ground, and the Earl of Lindsey did inclose, build, inhabit, plant, sow, and reap

two years together. Yet,, nevertheless, on account of civil broils afterwards ensuing, the

commoners took advantage of the confusions, and resumed the possessions, every where,

of all the undertaker's lands, filled the drains, destroyed tho sluices, and the whole level

in a short time returned to its original drowned state.

The King in the month of May 1 635, fitted out a ileet of forty sail under the command a Fleet fitt-j oJi uodrr th.

of Robert Earl of Lindsey, who was admiral, sir William Monson, Vice-Admiral Sir John
<°am"xi

"' Wd L""i"^
' to prou-ct our ft>-a> md

Pennington, rear-admiral ; as also another of 20 sail, under the Earl of Essex. The first
•"""•-CuqpIcU, Vol. ii.

of these fleets sailed from Tilbury-Hope on the 2Cth of May. Their instructions were
P

to give no occasion of hostility, and to suffer nothing which might prejudice the rights

of the king and kingdom. The French and Dutch fleets joined off Portland, tho

last of this month, and mado no scruple of giving out that they intended to assert

their own independency, and to question that prerogative which the English claimed

in the narrow seas
; but as soon as they were informed that the English fleet was at

6ea, and in search of them, they quitted our coast, and repaired to their own. Our
Admiral sent a bark upon the coast of Britany, to take a view of them, and from the

time of the return of this bark to the 1st of October, this fleet protected our own
seas and shores, gave laws to the neighbouring nations, and effectually asserted

that, sovereignty which the Monarchs of this kingdom have ever claimed. The good

effect of this armament, and the reputation we gained thereby abroad, in some measure,

quieted the minds of the people, as it convinced them that this was not an inven-

tion to bring money into the Exchequer, without respect had to the end for which it

was raised.

Lindsey in 1039, on the Scots taking arms, was made Governour of Berwick. Lorai.i»,j s!!

3

L.,n, f,., r „t

The King and the Prince of Wales, the unhappy divisions growing to a height in the
Jh""k*-c»""'-'P'"'ts°.... ° Vol. I., r.rt II., p. 601.

beginning of the year 10-12, were forced to retire from Whitehall, and reside iu the city of

York. Thereupon the King held the feast of St. George there (the last he held) with but „„^ j£J£ , cho to
four Knights Companions of the Garter, viz., the Prince, the Prince Elector Palatine, the "' "" G "rw " T°tk--

Earl of Lindsey, and the Duke of Richmond, the 18th, 19th, and 20th of April. On the rw 1,'p. is!"**

last of which days, James, Duke of York, the lung's second son, and Rupert Count Pala-

tine of the Rhine, were chose Companions of the most noble order of the Garter. And to

make good their elections, as there were not a sufficient number of Kuights with the

Sovereign to hold a chapter according to the statutes, the King granted a commission of

dispensation for the Knights absent, and that the four Knights preseut should have power
to hold chapters, and to do any acts needful, as if the whole number had been full.

As soon as the Kiug, and the wholo Court (for none remained at York,) came to Bever- Th* Earf of Unta* h.,i»F

ley (where they were well accommodated, which kept them from being quickly wean- land "T"
d"ta™d G°°°t*1 "'

* ° 1 J J >/ """ the Ainiy take, comniuiitl

the trained bauds were likewise come thither, the General, tho Earl of Lindsey, first took -**«"faM«UL*piJW.

possession of his ollicc, a little troubled and out of countenance that he should appear

the General without an army, and be engaged in an enterprise which he could not

imagine would succeed; his Majesty wished him to send out some officers, of which
there was a good store, to take a view of the town, and of such advantuge ground, within
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distance, upon which ho might raiso a battery; as if ho meant on a sudden to assault the

place ; which appeared no unreasonable, design, if there, were a good party in the town to

depend upon. And yet tho General had no opinion that his army of trained lands would

frankly expose themselves to such an attack. Besides a great number of officers, and

persons of quality, who were all well horsed, and had many servants as well provided, tho

King had his troop of guards so constituted, as hath been said before ; and there were few

horses in Hull, without officers who understood that kind of service. So that it was

no hard matter to take a very full view of tho town, by riding to the very ports, and

about the walls ; nor, at first appearance, was there any shew of hostility from tho town

upon their nearest approaches to it ; but after they had made that visit two or three days

together, they observed that the walls were better manned, and that there was every day

an increase of labourers repairing tho works ; and then they began to shoot, when any

went within distance of the works.

All this while Sir John Hotham had tried some of his officers, in whoso particular affec-

tion he had most confidence, how far they were like to be governed by him ; and found

them of a temper not to bo relied upon. His son had grown jealous of some design, and

was caballing with thoso who wero most notorious for their disaffection to tho govern-

ment; and new officers wore sent down by the Parliament, to assist in tho defence of the

town, which they thought might probably be attempted ; and supplies of men had been

taken in from tho ships, and had been sent thither from BostoD, a town upon tho same

coast, of eminent disloyalty. So that, when the Lord Digby returned thither, ho found a

great damp upon tho spirit, of tho Governor, and a sadness of mind, that ho had proceeded

BO far ; of which his Lordship mado all the haste he could to advertise the King ; but his

letters must first be sent to York before they could come to Beverley ; and, when they

wero received, they contained still somewhat of hope "that he should be able to restore

him to his former courage, and confirm his resolution :
" so that the King seemed to

defer any attempt, upon tho hopes of the Karl of Holland's message, beforo mentioned,

and, in tho end, ho was compelled to givo over the design, all hope from the Governor

growing desperate ; whether from his want of courage, or want of power to execute what

ho desired, remains still uncertain.

The King dismissed the trained bands and returned Tilth bis whole court to York.

When tho whole army marched together, there was quickly discovered an unhappy

.jealousy and division between the. principal officers, which grew quickly into a perfect

faction between the foot and the horse. Tho Karl of Lindsey was general of the whole

army by his commission, and thought very equal to it. But when Prince Rupert came to

tho King, which was after tho standard was set up, and received a commission to be

general of tho horse, which, all men knew was designed for him, there was a clause in-

serted iuto it, which exempted him from receiving orders from any body but from the King

himself; which, upon tho matter, separated all the horse from any dependence upon tho

general, and had oilier ill consequences in it, : for when the King at midnight, being in his

bed, and receiving intelligence of the enemy's motion, commanded tho Lord Falkland, his

principal secretary of state, to direct Prince Rupert what ho should do, ho took it very ill,

and expostulated with tho Lord Falkland for giving him orders. But he could not hava

directed his passion against any man who would feci or regard it less. And he told him,

"that it was his office to signify what tho King bad him ; which he should always do;

and that be, in neglecting it, neglected tho King ; " who did neither the Prince nor his own
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service any Rood, by complying in tlie beginning with his rough nature, which rendered

him very ungracious to all men. But tho King was so indulgent to him that he took his

advice in all tilings relating to the army, and so upon consideration of their march, and

tho figure of tho hattlo they resolved to tight in with the enemy, he concurred entirely

with Prince Rupert's advice, and rejected the opinion of the general, who preferred tho

order ho had learned under Prince Maurice and Prince Harry, with whom he had served

at the same time, when the Earl of Essex and he had both regiments.

Within two days after the King marched from Shrewsbury, the Earl of Essex moved Ti» E»rl AfUm mn
•fur iu- Kiug.

from Worcester to attend him, with an army far superior in number to the King's; the

horse and foot being completely armed, and the men very well exercised, ami the whole

equipage (being supplied out of the King's magazines), suitable to an army set forth at the

charge of a kingdom. Tho Earl of Bedford had the name of general of the horse, though

that command principally depended upon Sir William Balfour. Of the nobility he had

with him the Lords Kimbolton, Saint-John's, Wharton, Roberts, Bochford, and Fielding,

(whose fathers, the Earls of Dover and Denbigh, charged as volunteers in the King's

guards of horse,) and many gentlemen of quality ; hut his train was so very great that he

could move but in slow marches. So that the two armies, though they were but twenty

miles asunder, when they first set forth, and both marched the same way, gave not the

least disquiet in ten days' march to each other; and iu truth, as it appeared afterwards,

neither army knew where the other was.

The King by quick inarches, having seldom rested a dav in any place, came on Saturday,

the twenty-second day of October, to Edgcot, a village in Northamptonshire, within four

miles of Banbury, in which the rebels had a very strong garrison. As booh as he carno

thither, ho called a council of war, and having no intelligence that the Earl of Essex was

within any distance, it was resolved " the King and the army should rest in those quarters

the next day, only that Sir Nicholas Byron should march with his brigade, and attempt

the taking in of Banbury." And with this resolution the council brake up, and all men

went to their quarters, which were at a great distance, without any apprehension of an

enemy. But that night, about twelve of the clock, Prince Rupert sent the King word,

"that the body of tho rebels' army was within seven or eight miles, and that the head

quarter was at a village called Keinton on the edge of Warwickshire ; and that it would

be in his majesty's power, if he thought fit, to fight a battle the next day;" which his

majesty liked well, and therefore immediately despatched orders to cross the design for

Banbury, " and that the whole army should draw to a rendezvous on the top of Edge-hill
;

"

which was a very high hill about two miles from Keinton, where the head-quarters of the

earl were, and which had a clear prospect of all that valley. _ ,

In tho morning, being Sunday the twenty-third of October (1042), when tho rebels Tho teuie of K«««.... . BdgeJulU—yp. a;i>, si

were beginning their march (for they suspected not the King's forces to bo near), they

perceived a fair body of horse on the top of that hill, and easily concluded their march was

not then to be far. It is certain they were exceedingly surprised, having never had any

other confidence of their men, than by the disparity they concluded would be still between

their numbers and the King's, the which they found themselves now deceived in. For

two of their strongest and best regiments of foot, and one regiment of horse, was a day's

march behind with their ammunition. So that, though they were still superior in number,

yet that difference was not so great as they promised themselves. However, it cannot bo

donicd that the Earl, with great dexterity, performed whatsoever could be expected
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from a wise General. Ho chose that ground which best liked him. There was between

tho hill and tho town a fait campaign, save that Dear the town it was narrower, and on

the right hand some hedges, and iuclosures: so that there he placed musketeers, and not

above two regiments of horse, where the ground was narrowest; hut on his left wing he

placed a body of a thousand horse, commanded by one Ramsey a Scotch-man ; the reserve

of horse, which was a good one, was commanded by the Earl of Bedford, General of their

horse, and Sir William Balfour with him. The General himself was with the foot, which

were ordered as much to advantage as might be. And in this posture they stood from

eight of the clock in the morning.

On the other side, though Prince Rupert was early in the morning with the greatest

part of the horse on tho top of the hill, which gave the enemy the first alarum of the

necessity of fighting, yet the foot were quartered at so great a distance, that manv rci-

ments marched seven or eight miles to tho rendezvous : so that it was past one of the

clock before the King's forces marched down the hill ; the General himself alighted at the

head of his own regiment of foot, his son the Lord Willoughby being next to him, with

the King's regiment of guards, in which was the King's standard, carried by Sir Edmund
Verney, Knight Marshal. The King's right wing of horse was commanded by Prince

Rupert, the left wing by Mr. Wilmot, Commissary General of the horse, who was assisted

by Sir Arthur Aston with most of the dragoons, because that left wing was opposed to the

enemy's right, which had the shelter of some hedges lined with musketeers: and the

reserve was committed to Sir John Byron, and consisted indeed only of his own regiment.

At the entrance into tin? field, tho King's troop of guards, either provoked by some un-

seasonable scoffs amongst the soldiery, or out of desire of glory, or both, besought the King

"that he would give them leave to be absent that day from his person, and to charge in

the front amongst the horse ; " the which his Majesty consented to. They desired Prince

Rupert "to give them that honour which belonged to them;" who accordingly assigned

them the first place; which, though they performed their parts with admirable coura"e,

may well be reckoned amongst tho oversights of that day.

It was near three of the clock in the afternoon before the battle begun ; which at that

time of the year was bo late that some were of opinion, " that the business should be deferr-

ed till the next day." But against that there were many objections ;
" the King's numbers

could not increase, the enemy's might;" for they had not only their garrisons, Warwick.

Coventry, and Banbury, within distance, but all that county so devoted to them, that

they had all provisions brought to them, without the least trouble ; whereas, on the other

bide, the people were so disaffected to the King's party, that they had carried away, or

liid, all their provisions, insomuch as there was neither meat for man or horse ; and the

very smiths hid themselves, that they might not be compelled to shoe the horses, of which

in those stony ways there was great need. This proceeded not from any radical malice.

or disaffection to the King's cause, or his person ; though it is true, that circuit in which

tliis battle was fought, being very much in the interest of the Lord Say, and the Lord

Brooke, was the most, eminently corrupted of any county in England ; but by the reports

and infusions which the other very diligent party had wrought into the people's belief,

" that the Cavaliers were of a fierce, bloody and licentious disposition, and that they com-

mitted all manner of cruelty upon the inhabitants of those places where they come, of

which robbery was the least; " so that the poor people thought there was no other way
to preserve their goods than by hiding them out of the way ; which was coi.fi ssed hy them,
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when they found how much that information had wronged them, hy making them so Battio of Edgo-hiii.—cinr-

injurious to their friends. And therefore, where tho army rested a day, they found much > •»• >

better entertainment at parting than when tliey camo ; for it will not he denied, that

there was no person of honour or quality, who paid not punctually and exactly for what

ho had; and there was not the least violence or disorder among the common soldiers in

their march, which scaped exemplary punishment ; so that at Bromieham, a town so

generally wicked that it had risen upon small patties of the King's and killed or taken

them prisoners, and sent them to Coventry, declaring a more peremptory malice to his

Majesty than any other place, two soldiers wero executed for having taken some small

trifle of no value out of a house, whoso owner was at that time in the rebels' army. So

strict was the discipline in this army ; when the other, without control, practised all the

dissoluteness imaginable. But the march was so fast, that the leaving a good reputation

behind them was no harbinger to provide for their better reception in their next quarters.

So that their wants were so great at the time they camo to Edgehill, that there were very

many companies of the common soldiers, who had scarce eaten bread in eight-and-forty

hours before. The only way to cure this was a victory ; and therefore the King gave

the word, though it was late, the enemy keeping their ground to receive him without

advancing at all.

In this hurry, there was an omission of somewhat, which the King intended to havo

executed before the beginning of the battle. He had caused many proclamations to bo

printed of pardon to all those soldiers who would lay down their arms, which he resolved,

as is said before, to have sent by a herald to the Earl of Essex, and to have found ways to

have scattered and dispersed them in that army, as soon as he understood they were

within any distance of him. But all men wero now so much otherwise busied, that it was

not soon enough remembered; and when it was, the proclamations were not at hand;

which, by that which follows, might probably havo produced a good effect. Eor as the

right wing of the King's horse advanced to charge the left wing, which was the gross of

tho enemy's horse, Sir Faithful Eorteseue (who, having his fortune and interest in

Ireland, was come out of that Kingdom to hasten supplies thither, and had a troop of

horse raised for him for that service ; but as many other of those forces were, so his troop

was likewise disposed into that army, and he was now Major to Sir William Waller; he)

with his whole troop advanced from the gross of their horse, and discharging all their

pistols on the ground, within little more than carabine shot of his own body, presented

himself and his troop to Prince Rupert ; and immediately with his Highness, charged the

enemy. Whether this sudden accident, as it might very well, and the not knowing how

many more were of the same mind, each man looking upon his companion with the same

apprehension as upon the enemy, or whether the tenor of Prince Rupert, and the King's

horse, or all together, with their own evil consciences, wrought upon them, I know not,

but that whole wing, having unskilfully discharged their carabines and pistols into the air,

wheeled about, the King's horse charging in the flank and rear, and having thus absolutely

routed them, pursued them flying; and had the execution of them above two miles.

Tho left wing, commanded by Mr. Wihuot, had as good success, though they were to

charge in worso ground, amongst hedges and through gaps and ditches which were lined with

musquetoers. But Sir Arthur Aston, w ith great courage and dexterity, beat off those raus-

queteers with his dragoons; and then the right wing of their horse was as easily routed and

dispersed as their left, and those followed the'ehase as furiously as the other. The reserve
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seeing none of the enemy's horse left, thought there was nothing more to he done, but

to pursue thoso that tied, ami could not be contained by their commanders, but with

spurs and loose reins followed tho chase which their left wing had led them. And by

this means, while most men thought the victory unquestionable, the King was in danger

of the same fate which his predecessor Henry tho third felt at the battle of Lewes against

his Barons ; when his son the Prince, having routed their horse, followed the chase so far,

that before his return to the field, his father was taken prisoner; and so his victory served

only to make the misfortunes of that day the more intolerable. For all the King's horse

having thus left the field, many of them only following the execution, others intending

the spoil in the town of Keinton, where all the baggage was, and tho Earl of Essex's own

coach, which was taken and brought away; their reserve, commanded by Sir 'William

Balfour, moved up and down tho field in good order, and marching towards the King's

foot pretended to be friends, till observing no horso to be in readiness to charge them, they

brake in upon the foot and did great execution. Then was the General, the Earl of Lind-

sey, in the head of his regiment, being on foot, shot in the thigh ; with which he fell, and

was presently encompassed with the enemy; and his son the Lord Willoughby, piously

endeavouring the rescue of his father, taken prisoner with him. Then was the standard

taken (Sir Edmund Verney, who bore it, being killed), but rescued again by Captain John

Smith, an officer of the Lord Grandison's regiment of horse, and by him brought off. And

if those horse had bestirred themselves, they might, with little difficulty, have destroyed or

takeu prisoner the King himself, and his two sons, the Princo of Wales, and the Duke of

York, being with fewer than one hundred horse, and those without officer or command,

within half musket shot of that body, before lie suspected them to be enemies.

When Princo Rupert returned from tho chase, he found this great alteration in the field,

and his Maj( sty himself with few noblemen, and a small retinue about him, aud the hopu

of so glorious a day quite vanished. For though most of the officers of horse were re-

turned, and that part of tho field covered again with the loose troops, yet they could not

he persuaded or drawn to chargo either the enemy's reservo of horse, which alone kept

tho field, or the body of their foot, which only kept their ground. The officers pretending

" that their soldiers were so dispersed, that there were not teu of any troop together ;
" and

the soldiers " that their horses were so tired, that they could not charge." -But the truth

is, where many soldiers of one troop or regiment were rallied together, there the officers

wero wanting; and where the officers were ready, there the soldiers were not together;

and neither officers nor soldiers desired to move without thoso who properly belonged to

them. Things had now so ill an aspect that many were of opinion that the King should

leave the field, though it was not easy to advise whither he should have gone ; which if

he had done, ho had left an absolute victory to those who even at this time thought

themselves overcome. But the King was positive against this advice, well knowing that

as that army was raised by his person and presence only, so it could by no other means bo

kept together ; and ho thought, it unprincely to forsake them who had forsaken all they

had to serve him ; besides, he observed tho other side looked not as if they thought them-

selves conquerors ; for that reserve, which did so much mischief before, since tho return

of his horse, betook themselves to a fixed station between their foot, which at best could

hut be thought to stand their ground, which two brigades of the King's did with equid

courage, and gave equal volleys ; and therefore he tried all possible ways to get tho horse-

to charge again; easily -discerning by some little attempts which wero made, what a
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notable impression a. brisk one would have maile upon the enemy. And when lie saw it n«tio o( Ugr-iiiii.—run-

was not to bo done, ho was content with their only standing still. Without doubt, if
"'

either party had known tbo constitution of tlio other, they had not parted so fairly ; and

very probably, whichsoever had made a bold offer, had compassed his end upon his enemy.

Tins made many believe, though the horse vaunted themselves aloud to have done their

part, that the good fortune of the lirst part of the day, which, well managed, would have

secured the. rest, was to be imputed rather to their enemy's want of courage than to their

own virtue (which, after so great a victory could not so soon have forsaken them), and to

the sadden and unexpected revolt of Sir Faithful Fortescue with a whole troop, no doubt

much to the consternation of those he left ; though they had not so good fortune as they

deserved; for by the negligence of not throwing away their orange-tawny scarfs, which

they all wore as the Earl of Fssex's colours, and being immediately engaged in the charge,

many of them, not fewer than seventeen or eighteen, were suddenly killed by those to

whom they joined themselves.

In this doubt of all sides, the night, the common friend to wearied and dismayed armies,

parted them ; and then the King caused his cannon, which were nearest the enemy, to

be drawn off; and with his whole forces himself spent the night in the field, by such a fire

as could be made of the little wood and bushes which grew thereabouts, unresolved what

to do the next morning ; many reporting, " that the enemy was gone :" but when the day

appeared the contrary was discovered; for then they were seen standing in the same

posture and place in which they fought, from whence the Earl of Fssex, wisely, never

suffered them to stir nil that night; presuming reasonably, that if they were drawn off

never so little from that place, their numbers would lessen, and that many would run away

;

and therefore he caused all manner of provisions, with which the country supplied him

plentifully, to be brought thither to them for their refreshment, and reposed himself with

them in the place ; besides, that night he received a great addition of strength, not only

by rallying those horse and foot which had run out of the field in the battle, but, bj the

arrival of Colonel Hambden, and Colonel Grantham, with two thousand fresh foot (which

were reckoned among the best of the army), and five hundred horse, which marched a day

behind the army for the guard of their ammunition, and a great port of their train, not

supposing there would have been any action that would have required their presence. All

the advantage this seasonable recruit brought them, was to give their old men so much

courage as to keep the field, which it was otherwise believed they would hardly have been

persuaded to have done. In the other army, after a very cold night spent in the field without

any refreshment or victual, or provision for the soldiers (for the country was so disaffected,

that it not oidy not sent in provisions, but soldiers who straggled into the villages for relief

were knocked in the head by the common people), the King found his troops very thin; for

though by conference with the officers, he might reasonably conclude that there were not

many slain in the battle, yet a third part of his foot were not upon the place, and of the horse

many missing ; and they that were in the field were so tired witli duty, and weakened with

the want of meat, and shrunk up with the cold of the night (for it was a terrible frost, and

there was no shelter of either tree or hedge), that though they had reason to believe by

the standing still of the enemy, whilst a small party of the King's horse, in the morning

took away four pieces of their cannon very near them, that any offer towards a charge, or

but marching towards them, would have made a notable impression in them, yet there

was so visible an averseness from it in most officers as well as soldiers, that the King

2Q
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Tw Enri v( i .iixinrj i> thought not fit to make tho attempt 3 but contented himself to keep Lis inon in order, the

fJ'c'i'iiut.j ,i'i.

.

bod) of horse facing tho enemy upon the ficUl whoop they had fought.

Towards noon the Kiiif resolved to try that expedient, which was prepared for the <lay

M
g"'" J

before; and sent Sir William Lo Hove, Clorcncieux King at Arms, to the enemy, with bis

proclamation of pardon to sooh as would lay down arms; believing, though he expected

tlicn little benefit by the pioc.Jamation, that ho sliould by that means receive soino

advertisement or the I ondil ion of the army, and what prisoners they had taken (for many

persons of command and quality were wanting) giving him order likewise to desire to

speak v. itli the Earl oi Lindsoy, who was known to lie in their hands. Before Sir William

cane- to the army, lie was received by tho out-guards, and conducted with strictness (that

he mill! say oi puhli b n ithhig among the soldiers) to the Earl of Essex; who, when ho

offered to read the procl unatiou aloud, and to deliver tho effect of it, that ho might he

heard l<V 'hose who were present, rebuked him with some roughness, and charged him,

Mas lie lovi J his lit:
, m • to presume "to speak aword to the soldiers"; and, aftersome few

questions, sent hhn pre eutlj hick, well guarded through the army, without any answer at

all. A i hi-: return he i ...
1 1 so great a feeling and si-nse of the daugor he had passed, that

lie jiio-1.- little observation of the posture or numbers of the enemy. Only ho seemed to

have so' n or apprehended 10 much trouble and disorder in tho faces of the Earl of Essex,

and Iho principal offici rs about him, and so much dejection in the common soldiers, that

they lnoki d like men who bail no farther ambition than to keep what they had left. He

brought word of the dentil of the Earl of Eiudsey; who, being carried out of tho field a

prison ir, into a barn of the next village, for want of a surgeon, and such accommodations

as wire necessary, wirJihi fe .v hours died with the loss of blood, his wound not being other-

wise mortal or dangerous. 'Ibis was imputed to the inhumanity of the Earl of Essex, as

if he had purposely neglected or inhibited the performing any necessary olliccs to him,

out ol the insolence of his nature, and in revenge of some former unkindnesses which had

passed between them. Bnt I presume it may bo with more justice attributed to the hurry

and distraction of that season, when, being so insecure of their friends, they had no

thoughts vacant for tin ir enemies. For it is not lo be denied at the time when the Earl

of Eindsey was taken prisoner, the Earl of Essex thought himself in more danger; and

among his faults want of < iviiity and courtesy was none.

'J'Ih number of the slain, by the testimony of the minister and others of the next

parish who took care for the burying of the dead, and which was tho only computation

thai could be made, amonnti 1 to above five thousand ; whereof two parts were conceived

to be of those of the F irliann ni party, and not above a third part of the King's. Indeed

the loss of both sides was so great, and so little of triumph appeared in either, that the

vi. tory could scarce be imputed to the one 01 the other. Yet the King's keeping the field,

and lu.iing the spoil of it, by which many persons of quality who had lain wounded in the

field w.re preserved, his pursuing afterwards the same design he had when ho was

diverted to the battle, and succeeding in it. (which shall be touched anon), were greater

ensigns of victory 011 that side than the taking the General prisoner, and the taking the

standard, which waslikewi erei overed, were on (lie other. Of the King's side the principal

persons who were lost wire the Earl of Lindsay, General of the Army, the. Lord Stewart,

Lord Uibigney, sun of the Duke of Lenox, and brother to the then Duke of Richmond

and Lenox, Sir Edmund Yerney. Knight Marshall of tho King's Horse, and Standard

bean r, and some others of less name, though of great virtue, and good quality.
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The Earl of Lindsay was a man of Very noble extraction, and inherited a great fortune A dinner gi iho f<m <a

from his ancestors; which, though lie iliil not manage with so great care, as if he desired ci»r«njcn. v<j° a., PP

much to improve, yet he left it in a very fair condition to his family, which mole intended 390> '"•

tho increase of it. He was a man of great honour, and spent his youth and vigour of his

age in military actions and commands abroad; and albeit he indulged to himself great

liberties of life, yet he still preserved a very good reputation with all men, and a very

great interest in his country, as appeared by the supplies ho and his son brought to the

King's army ; the several companies of his own regiment of foot being commanded by the

principal Knights and Gentlemen of Lincolnshire, who engaged themselves in the service

principally out of their personal affection to him. He was of a very generous nature, and

punctual in what he undertook, and in exacting what was due to him; which made him

bear that restriction so heavily which was put upon him by the commission granted to

Prince Rupert, and by the King's preferring the Prince's opinion in all matters relating

to the war, before his. Nor did he conceal his resentment ; the day before the brittle, he

said to some friends, with whom he had used freedom, " that he did not look upon himself

" as General ; and therefore he was resolved, when the day of battle should come, that lie

"would ho in the head of his regiment as a private Colonel, where he would die." He

was carried out of the field to the next village; and if he could then have procured

surgeons it was thought his wound would not have prosed mortal. And as soon as the

other army was composed by the coming on of the night, the Earl of Essex about mid-

night, sent Sir 'William Balfour, and some other officers to see him, and to offer him all

offices, and meant himself to have visited him. They found him upon a little straw in a

poor house, where they had laid him in his blood, which had run from him in great

abundance, no surgeon having been yet with him ; only he had great vivacity in his looks,

and told them, " he was sorry to see so many gentlemen, some whereof were his old friends,

en"a"ed in so foul a rebellion;" and principally directed his discourse to Sir William UnuVy, dying. ..JJ.f.«»

00 ...
^ SirW Bal |olir

Balfour, whom he put in mind of" the great obligations lie had to the King; how much

"his Majesty had disobliged the whole English nation by putting him into the command

" of the Tower ; and that it was the most odious ingratitude in hira to make him that

"return." He wished them to tell my Lord Essex " that he ought to cast himself at the

" King's feet to beg his pardon ; which, if he did not speedily do, his memory would be

"odious to the nation; " and continued this kind of discourse with so much vehemence,

that the officers by degrees withdrew themselves, and prevented the visit the Earl of

Essex intended him, who only sent the best surgeons to him ; but in the very opening of

his wounds he died before the morning, only upon the loss of blood. He had very many

friends, and very few enemies, and died generally lamented.

The Lord Aubigney was a gentleman of great hopes, of a gentle and winning disposition, pe.th of Lord Aubigncj.

and of very clear courage: he was killed in the first charge with the horse; where, there

being so little resistance, gave occasion to suspect that it was done by his own Lieutenant,

who was a Dutchman, and had not been so punctual in his duty, but that ho received

some reprehension from his Captain, which he murmured at. His body was brought off,

and buried at Christ-Church in Oxford ; his two younger brothers, tho Lord John and the

Lord Bernard Stewart, wero in the same battle, and were afterwards both killed in tho

war, and bis only son is now Duke of Richmond. Sir Edmund Veruey hath been

mentioned before, he was a person of great honour and courage, and lost his life in that

charge when Balfour, with that reserve of horse, which had been so long undiscemed,

broke into those regiments; but his body \\us not found.

-CUrcudou, p. 3y2
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Of the Parliament putty tlmt perished, tlio Lord Saint-Jolm of Lletnezo, and Charles

Ksscx, were of the best quality.

Prisoners taken by the enemy were, the Lord Willoughby, hastily and piously enaeaVotir-

ing tlir rescue of his father; Sir Thomas Lunsford, and Sir Edward Stradling, both

Colonels; and Sir William Vavasour, who commanded the King's regiment of guards,

under the Lord WillougMjy; and some other inferior commanders. There were hurt.

Sir Jacob Ashley, and Sir Nicholas Byron, and more dangerously, Colonel Charles Gorrard,

who, being shot in tho thigh, was brought off the field without any hopes of life, but

recovered to act a great part afterwards in the war; Sir George Strode, and some other

gentlemen who served amongst the foot ; for of the horse there was not an officer of n line,

who received a wound, the Lord Aubigney only excepted; so little resistance did that

part of the enemy make. Of the rebels there were slain, besides the Lord Saint-John,

Colonel Charles Essex, the soldier of whom they had the best opinion, and who had always,

till this last action, preserved a good reputation in the world, which was now the wi rse,

over and above the guilt of rebellion, by his having sworn to tho Queen of Boh mia, by

whose intercession he procured leave from the Prince of Orange to go into England, " that

"he would never serve against the King;" and many others of obscure name , i ;h

officers of good command. There were a good number of their officers, especially of boi se,

taken prisoners, but (save that some of them were Parliament men) of mean quality in the

world, except oidy Sir William Essex, tile father of the Colonel, wh ise wants, from 1 rrt iug

wasted a very great fortune, and his son's invitation, led him into that company, win • he

was a private captain of his regiment.

When the armies had thus only looked one upon another the whole day, and il being

•discerned that the enemy had drawn oil" his carriages, the King directed all l.i, amiv lo

retire into their old quarters, presuming (as it proved) that many of those who were

wanting wotdd be found there. And so himself with his two sons went to Ed cofc.wh I

he lay the night before the battle, resolving to rest the next day, both for the rpfn siting

his wearied and even tired men, and to be informed of the motion and conditii n of the

enemy, upon which some troops of the King's horse attended. Tho Earl of Essex n tired

•with his to Warwick Castle, whither he bad sent all his prisoners; so that on the Tin ;day

rooming the King was informed that tho enemy was gone, and that some of his horse

had attended the rear of the enemy almost to Warwick, and thai they had left many of

their carriages, and very many of their wounded soldiers, at the village next to thi li 11

;

by which it appeared that their remove was in haste and not without apprehcusi n.

After the horse had marched almost to Warwick, and found the coast clear from the

enemy, they returned to the field to view the dead bodies, many going to enquire ti i

their friends who were missing, where tiny found many not yet dead of their nounds,

amongst whom, with others, young Mr. Scroop brought off his father, Sir Get ro i Si loop,

who being an old gentleman of great fortune in Lincolnshire, had raised a fool

amongst his tenants, and brought them into the Earl of Lindsey's regiment, outofd

and respect to bis Lordship, as well as duty lo the King ;
and had, about the (hue

General was taken, fallen with sixteen wounds in his body and head ; and had lain from

that time, which was about three in the afternoon on Sunday, all that cold ui

Monday, and Monday night, ami till Tuesday evoning, for it was so late befon liis

found him ; whom with great piety he carried to a warm lodging, and ofioi ..

Oxford; where he wondcrfullv recovered.
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On Wednesday morning the Kin? drew li is army to a rendezvous, where ho found his r" 11'" p»cticuiu« con.

onuiug tLo baliU) w( Edg«-

numhers greater than he expected ; for, in the night after the battle, very many of the Lill.

common soldiers, out of cold and hunger, had found their old quarters. So that it was ""' ™K v
°

'

r

really believed upon this view, when this little rest had recovered a strange cheerfulness

into all men, that thero wcro not in that battle lost above threo hundred men at most.

There tho King declared General Kuthcn General of his army in the plaeo of the Earl of

Liudscy ; and then marched to Ayno, a littlo village two miles distant from Banbury.
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Lord Willoughby mnrried Elizabeth, only child' of Edward, fust Lord Montagu, ot

Boughton, mid grand-daughter, maternally, of Sir John Jeffcrios, Lord Chief Biu-on of the

Exchequer, and had i ne,

Montagu, hi.-. Buncos or. Francis, Captain of Horse, killed in the King's service, in

Ireland, Anno lGil. Henry, Captain of Horse, killed at Newlmry, fighting under the

royal banner. Wis fjordship was suceeedod by hiseldestson Montagu.

Arms op Loud Lindsby.

lA.n o's OiJ" i'C llic Bute.)
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HEREDITARY LORD GBEAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.

AT the lmttlo of Edgclrill he fought in the same division with his father, whom he B.ttt..»fF,ied,iii .-.i„...i.-.

" I'tangt" rol. I., p. 9£fi

attended in all his danger*, and perceiving him to he wounded, so that ho could not he

moved off from the field of battle, he suffered himself to be taken prisoner by a captain of

the parliament's horse, that he might do his last duties to his father, in attending and

comforting him ; who, on the following day, the 24th of October, 1012, died in his arms, i...,,i Uatafe » r--.,,,--

leaving him Earl of Lindsey, and a piisoner-in the hands of the rebels.
Lodge'i "' I'urlraitV

I'
101.
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Amidst the confusion, ami inulli]>Iieity of cares, necessarily following sucli an action,

tho Kind's ulrnost first attention seems to havo been directed to liiin. A trumpet was

Motor nik despatched to the enemy, with proposals for his release, and tho following Letter, written
KinK Qhorloo'i bum to

Lord Liniix y. - Kdmrd'. W ''M " ,c King's own hand, directed for the Karl of Lindsoy, Lord High Chamberlain
•

l<"-<"£°<

t..K i..uo," »ol. f England, and Bigned with his Sign Manual. This letter, so much to tho honour

of the Family, was never yet puhlish'd; hut was sent mo for that purpose by tho

Honouiable Charles Bertie, of Uffingtou, lately deceas'd, and is as following.

" Lindsey,

"You cannot bo more Sensible (as I believe) of your Father's Loss, than my Self, his

Death confirming the Estimation I ever had of him : As for your Self, the. douhlo Buffer-

ings yon havo had for my Sake, both in your Father's Person, and your own, puts upon

me the stricter Obligation, not only to restore you to your Liberty (now unjustly dctain'd

from you), but also to shew the World by my Actions how really I am
" Your most assured constant Friend,

, 613
"Ayno, 27 Oct. 1012." "CHARLES R.

Lord I,imWj libonird.— 1'he King however, had reckoned too favourably of tho justice and generosity of those
Lodp.'. »iwtr.it«," »ol.

.

v., p. lei, who were opposed to him. They refused to accept any exchange for Lindsey ; and, from

their knowledge of his exalted fidelity, or of his military skill or bravery, or perhaps from

mere malice, detained him till the 11th of August in tho following year, when he was

liberated, it does not appear on what terms, and joining tho King at Oxford, became ono

of his prime counsellors for the future conduct of the war.
nil.

'

lie would, however, exercise no command beyond that of his old regiment, the Life

Guard, at tho head of which he was actively and valiantly engaged at both tho battles of

Newbury, at Cropredy Bridge, in several actions in Cornwall, and, finally, when, by

Batth or SiimIj-—jnroVi lils majesty's bad intelligence of tho enemy's motions, a battle became unavoidable

at Nascby, his Lordship, with tho Karl of Litchfield, commanded the body of re-

serve, consisting of tho King's own regiment of foot guards, a regiment of horse guards,

Prince Rupert's regiment of foot, and some other draughts, the whole drawn up so as to

support the centre of the King's army. This body long made a vigorous stand against the

victorious army of the Parliament, which was commanded by Fairfax, Cromwell, and the

flower of their generals ; but being separated from the foot in the centre, they were at last

obliged to give way, and tho Kail of Lindsey was wounded in the action.

lord Lindnry fmriojtd in It, was there that his master's fate may be said to have been unhappily decided ; and as

toi. v, ». lot. Charles never after commanded personally in the field, so Lindsey, who had almost always

fought as it were by his side, now retired from military service. lie continued in constant

attendance on tho King (ill his Majesty fatally put himself into the hands of the Scots,

and then, with his approbation, surrendered, with the Duke of Richmond, and others of

Charles's best friends, to the rebel army, and, after an imprisonment of some duration,

was released on his parole. He now constantly employed himself in various efforts to

promote some sort of accommodation between the King and the Parliament, from which

his known honour and integrity extorted a respect rarely shewn by that body to any of tho

royal party.

At length, after an expiration of two years, a committee was sent from both houses to

tor*

6
of tho Bebolikm," the King, at Carisbrook (,'asl le, where he had been close shut up about half-a-year.

-LoJtfo, vol. V, p. 161.
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(fd. 18(1), rot IV., pp. rpj K , mcssage t|io committee delivered was, " that tin; houses did desire a treaty with

1 bis majesty, in what place of the Isle of Wight, he would appoint, upon the propositions
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—

—

"
ClIATiLES J.

" tendered to him at Hampton Court, and such other propositions as they should cause to

" be presented to hiin ; and that his majesty should enjoy honour, freedom, mid safety in

" his person." Tho messengers, who were one of the house of peers and two commoners,

were to return within ten days. The King received them very graciously, and told them

"they could not helieve that any man could desire a peace more heartily than himself;

" that though he was without any man to consult with, and without a secretary, yet they

" should not be put to stay long for an answer ;
" which he gave them within two or three

days, all written in his own hand, in which he said, " ho did very cheerfully embrace their

" motion, but named the town of Newport for the place of the treaty." He sent a list of

the names of those his sen-ants which he desired might be admitted to come to him

;

whereof the Duke of Kichmond, the Marquis of Hertford, the Earls of Southampton and

Lindsey, were the chief; all four gentlemen of his bed-chamber, and of his privy council.

He named likewise all the other servants whose attendance he desired, no sent a list of

the names of several bishops, and of such of his chaplains, as he desired to confer with,

and of many common lawyers, and some civilians. The commissioners returned from the

Isle of Wight, and delivered this answer to the Parliament.

A personal Treaty with the King was voted by the members at Westminster. I shall somber i»th.

here observe that all things being prepared for the same, it began at Newport, in the Isle Jo^'uie-.'' vtTw^i'u,

1

of Wight, upon the ISth of September, the chief persons permitted to attend his Majesty '"c UmMa "> B"sl«"t,"

there, being these : the Duke of Kichmond, the Marquis of Hertford, the Karl of Lindsey,

and the Earl of Southampton, tho Bishops of London and Salisbury, Dr. Sheldon,

Dr. Hamond, Dr. Oldsworth, Dr. Sanderson, Dr. Turner, and Dr. Heywood, chaplains,

Sir Thomas Gardner, Sir Orlando Bridgman, Sir Robert Holburne, Mr. Geffrey Palmer,

Mr. Thomas Cooke, and Mr. John Yaughan, lawyers. Tho members at Westminster

imploying theso : the Earls of Northumberland, Salisbury, Middlesex, the Viscount Say,

the Lord Wenman, Denzil Holies and William Pierpont, Esqrs., Sir Henry Vane, junior,

Sir Harbotle Grymston, Mr. Samuel Brown, Sir John Potts, Mr. Crew, Serjeant Glyn,

and Mr. Bulkloy. These other divines, for the King, being afterwards added, viz., Dr.

James Usher, Archbishop ofArmagh, in Ireland, and Dr. Feme ; and for the Parliament,

Mr. Stephen Marshal,. Mr. Kichard Vines, Mr. Lazams Seaman, and Mr. Joseph Caryll.

The Treaty being expir'd, the King in conclusion earnestly desir'd the Commissioners,

That since he had departed from so much of his own Eight to givo his two Houses Tbc to day.1
iro»ir b<™8

Satisfaction, they would be a Means that he might be press'd no farther: since the few IT' ,'
'"

,
'r' ,'"" t

'"a
" o j fccbiird, to]. II., p. C1G.

things he had not satisfy'd them in, had so near a Eolation to his Conscience, that, with

tho Peace of that, he could not yield further: And then begged of them to use the same

Eloquence and Abilities, by which they had prevail'd with him, in representing to the

two Houses the deplorable Condition of the Kingdom, if it were not preserv'd by this

Treaty.

The Treaty continued till November 2fith, and on the 28th the Parliamentary Com- HoTcmbcr 2sth.

missioncrs quitted the Isle of Wight. The dav after, Lord Hertford, Lord Southampton,
T>
". r,"'"" ,"*"r r«m

1 -r I missmnrrs quit the I»lo o,

Dr. Duppa, Bishop of Salisbury, and Sir Philip Warwick asked leave of the King to absent "'»*«— L»dj- There,

themselves for a fortnight on business of their own, not expecting their services to bo Fried, of Lord ciun.

required till that time, when it was thought the discussions respecting the Treaty would ""' *°'' '"
'
r "'

bo resumed. The party slept that night at Netley Abbey, a country seat of Lord

Hertford's, near Southampton. Tho Duke of Richmond and the Earl of Lindsey, being in

waiting, had remained with the King, at Newport.

2 S
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CnART.ES I.
"

K.lS.

Tho King i. hun-w tmm ' Charles, at the opening of tho Treaty, had unfortunately given his word of honour thnt

c"!i^«cl"C''P™r"-»" lu ' would not attempt any escape during the negociation ; hut hy this time tho army had

»»'• i- P- "«• taken tlie negociation out of the Parliament's bonds, anil had abridged him of the liberty

ho had enjoyed during the Treaty. This gave the Earl of Lindsey and his Majesty's

other friends many melancholy apprehensions, which were turned into certainties, when,

by the power of the army, the command of Carishrook Castle, where tho King was, was

taken frpm Hammond, who had behaved tolerably well to his Majesty, and given to

Colonel Evers, one of his greatest enemies. His Majesty was then surrounded with new

guards, who were carried from the mainland in tho night-time : all which indicated that

the negociation was, in fact, at an end. They therefore were importunate with Charles,

while it was yet in his power, to make his escape. He refused to do this, either from a

sense of honour, or because, as he said, the preservation of his person was necessary both

• to the Parliament and the army. The Earl of Lindsey, finding him under this fatal

delusion, said to him, " Take heed, sir, lest you fall into such bands as will not steer by

such rules of policy. Kemember Hampton Court, where your escape was your best

security." Happv had it been for the King had he followed this wise and almost

prophetical advice ; for he was hurried off the next day to Hurst Castle.

l.j, T.Lcwi-, toI. nt. The Duke of Richmond oidy was permitted to accompany him for about two miles, and

then forbidden to go further.

liu-Wom,, .oi. II, r. iik. He sadly took leave and kissed the King's hand, whose last words were, "Kemember me

to my Lord of Lindsey, and Colonel Cook, and command Colonel Cook not to forget the

Passages of this night."

lady T. Li«i», toL In., Thus closed all personal communication between the King and the remnant of that

faithful band of loyal subjects who adhered to him to the last.

The King. iriniiCTolndo... The height of all iniquity and fanatical extravagance yet remained; the public trial and

execution of their Sovereign. To this period was every measure precipitated by the

zealous independents. The Parliamentary leaders of that party had intended, that the

army, themselves, should execute that daring enterprise. But the generals were too wise

to load themselves singly with the infamy which, they knew, must attend an action so

shocking to the general sentiments of mankind. The Parliament, they were resolved,

should share with them the reproach of a measure which was thought requisite for the

advancement of their common ends of safety and ambition,

n bii Ickiif, As soon as the intention of trying the King was known in foreign countries, so enormous

vrXjp. Hi. ^ action was exclaimed against by the general voice of reason and humanity ; and all

men, under whatever form of government they were born, rejected this example, as the

utmost effort of undisguised usurpation, and the most heinous insult on law and justice.

: The French ambassador, by orders from his court, interposed in the King's behalf: the

Dutch employed their good offices : the Scots exclaimed and protested against the

violence : tho Queen, the Prince, wrote pathetic letters to the parliament. All solici-

tations were found fruitless with men whose resolutions were fixed and irrevocable.

Pour of Charles's friends, persons of virtue and dignity, Richmond, Hertford, South-

ampton, Lindsey, applied to the Commons. They represented that they were the King's

counsellors, and had concurred, by their advice, in all those measures which were now-

imputed as crimes to their royal master: that in the eye of the law, and according to the

dictates ot common reason, they alone were guilty, and were alone exposed to censure for

even blameable action of the Prince : and that they now presented themselves, iu order

l;,.
fc
-Und,"roI.VII,p. 1
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to save, by their own punishment, that precious life which it became the Commons them-

selves, and every subject, with the utmost hazard, to protect and defend. Such a

generous effort tended to their honour; hut contributed nothing towards the King's

safety.

This unheard-of Tryal being ended, which struck the Eyes and Ears of all Men with

Amazement, the King einploy'd his whole Thoughts in preparing for Death.

He desired two Things, That he might have Liberty to see his Children, and that

Dr. Jnxon, Bishop of London, might be admitted to assist him in his private and last

Devotions. This being signified to the present Governors, the former was readily granted,

but the latter with some Difficulty. Being now resolved to sequester himself from all

outward Impediments, he ordered Mr. Herbert to make an Excuse to any that might have

the Desire to visit him. I know, said he, my Nephew, the Prince Elector, will endeavour

it, and soino other Lords that love me, which I take very kindly ; but my Time is short

and precious, and I desire, to improve it the best I can in Preparation : I hope they will

not take it ill, that none have Access to me but my Children. The best Office they can

do now, is to pray for me. And it happen'd accordingly ; for his Electoral Highness,

accompany'd by the four loyal Lords, the Duke of Richmond, the Marquess of Hertford,

the Earls of Southampton and Lindsey, with some more, having got leave, came to the

Bed-chamber Door, where Mr. Herbert acquainted them with what the King had given

him in Charge ; at which they acquiese'd - and presenting their humble Duty to his

Majesty, they returu'd with all the Marks of Grief and Sorrow.

Three days were allowed the king between his sentence and his execution. j.mi»rr ano,.

This unparallelled murder and patricide was committed upon the thirtieth of January, in VII p u , And tl̂ a V

the year, according to tho account used in England, 1G48, in the forty and ninth year of ^?™i

^'jJ
IV

'
(,J

his a"c. The duke of Richmond, tho marquis of Hertford, the earls of Southampton and

Lindsey, who had been of his bed-chamber, and always very faithful to him, desired those

who governed " that they might have leave to perform the last duty to their dead master,

and to wait upon him to his grave; " which, after some pauses, they were permitted to

do, with this, " that they should not attend the corpse out of the town ; since they

resolved it should be privately carried to Windsor without pomp or noise, and then they

should have timely notice, that, if they pleased, they might be at his interment.". And

accordingly it was committed to four of those servants, who had been by them appointed

to wait upon him during his imprisonment, that they should convey the body to Windsor;

which they did. And it was, that night, placed in that chamber which had usually been

his bed-chamber: Hie next morning, it was carried into the great hall, where it remained

till the lords came ; who arrived there in the afternoon, and immediately went to colonel

Whitchcct, the governor of the castle, and shewed the order they had from the Parliament

to be present at the burial ; which he admitted : but when they desired that his majesty

might be buried according to the form of the Common Prayer Book, the bishop of London

being present with them to officiate, he expressly, positively, and roughly refused to consent

to it ; and said, " it was not lawful ; that the Common Prayer Book was put down, and he

"would not suffer it to bo used in that garrison where ho commanded ;" nor could all the

reasons, persuasions, and entreaties, prevail with him to suffer it. Then they went into the

Church, to make choice of a place for burial. But when they entered into it, which they had

been so well acquainted with, they found it so altered and transformed, all tombs, inscrip-

tions, and those landmarks pulled down , by which all men knew every particular place in that





Montagu Bartie, II. Earl of Unfay, XUl. lord Willoughby, K.O.

church, ami such a dismal mutation over tho whole, that thoy know not whore they were

:

nor was there one ohl officer that had belonged to it, or knew where our princes had used to

be interred. At last there was a fellow of the town who undertook to tell them tho place,

where, ho said, " there was a vault, in which king Hurry the Eight and queen Jane

Seymour were interred." As near that place as could conveniently bo, they caused the

grave to be made. There the king's body was laid without any words, or other ceremonies

than' the tears and sighs of tho few beholders. Upon the coffin was a plate of silver fixed

with these words only, " King Charles, 10-18."

The Uta King-i Lrtpc-.v, - His last Legacies of what he had left tho uight before his Suffering, and afterwards
Dupdnle's " Lute troubles in

Eosi.ud," p. 382. delivered by the hands of Mr. Herbert, were as followeth, viz.; "To the Prince (our now

Gracious King) his Bible, in the -Margin whereof he had with his own hand Written many

Annotations. To the Duke of York his large Ring-Sun-Dial of Silver, which His Majesty

much valued, it having been invented and made by Monsieur De la maino, an able

Mathematician ; and who, in a little Printed Hook hath shewed its excellent use, for

resolving many Questions in Arithmetick.

" To tho Princess Elizabeth, his Daughter, tho Sermons of the most Learned Dr.

Andrews, sometimes Bishop of Winchester ; and Archbishop Laud's Book against Fisher

tho Jesuit, with Mr. Hooker's Ecclesiastical Policy. As also a Paper to be Printed, in

which he asserted Regal Government to huvo a Divine Bight, with Proofs out of sundry

Authors, Civil and Sacred.

"To his Son, the Duk" of Gloucester, King James, his works, and Dr. Ilumond's Practical

Catechism
;

" To the Karl of Lindsey, Cassandra
;

"To the Dutchess of Richmond his Gold Watch;

And to Mr. Herbert himself, "the Silver Clock, which usually hung by his Bed-side."

Lord Lin.i.<-r annolmted It is extremely remarkable, that those four noblemen, wdio had the courago to espouse

bj the. Oonninciit. -—
^ n ^ mast er

'

s causc.

;l f( er ],js death, were more unmolested by the rebel government, than
Jvobi ' Focra^'e. vol. 1.,

p 330. any other royalists of their quality. The Earl of Lindsey paid no more than six hundred

and forty-seven pounds, thirteen shillings, and three hundred pounds a year, as a

composition for his estate, and enjoyed the rest of it, in a life of privacy, during tho

continuance of the usurpation, and in making remittances to his exiled sovereign. That

he kept a correspondence with Charles II. while that prince was in banishment, is

extremely probable, from the following letter, indorsed by Sir Edward Hyde's (afterwards

earl of Clarendon) own hand.
1663.

A lufcor iron, chario II to " The King to the duke of Yorke, by Mr. Bartie, September, 1053.

" Though, God be thanked, I mend apace, yet you may see that I am not soe well as 1

would be, since I am compelled to use another's hand, which I had rather doe than this

bearer, Mr. Bartie, a son of the earl of Lindsey, should go without my recommendation of

him to you. His purpose is to apply himself to the profession of a soldier, and he desires

to bo under your protection and command ; and I am very well pleased that persons of that

quality should have their dependence upon you. I shall not neede to desire you to give

him all countenance and encouragement, which I am confident he will deserve, for he hath

spent his time well abroad.

"I shall hope Id be soe well as to be able to tako the ayrc shortly, if the weather

(jrirwas better."





Mmbgb n,ri;,; II. Earl ofLitd*»j, Mil. UrA mUoughbg, KM. i61

CHARLES It.

This nohle earl lived to km the restoration of Charles II. but without tenpins any fruits, ^*£*\'%^r
in point of fortune, from it. for the immense eXpenedS of bloou and treasure lie ami Ilip , ul .

,
, p .

:»,.

family had been at, in support of the royal cans,,, lie received, however, some accession

of honor, being sworn of the pnvy-couueil, ami made lorJ heateuant and eustos rotulorum

of the county of Lincoln, on the lGth of July, lCliO.

On the 1st of April, 1661, he was elected a knight companion of the most noble order

of the Garter, ami instilled at Windsor, on the sixteenth of the same month. At the.

King's coronation he was allowed Ins claim, as lord high chamberlain, and acted as such.

Montagu liert.e, Karl of Lindsey, and Lord Great Chamberlain of England, one of the WjU^ *««£

Quadrumvirate that had been so eminently disthiguish'd for their nnparallelled Loyalty to „,""„„,„, Wdj( , „,„ „„u

the late King, a brave and experience Soldi.-. ;
a great Patron of useful Learning and ^^^^

Ingenuity, an honest, frugal, and faithful Englishman, and a true Tatriot and Imitator -E.L„d, ,„.. m., p. 16».

of"the ancient Nobility, whose Grandeur consisted neither in rich Cloaths, nor lino

Courtship. After he had waded through an Ocean of Difficulties, he dy'd in Quiet, Peace,

and Honour. two.

He died at Camden house, near Kensington, July 25th, 1CCG, and lies buried at ££££££;—
Edenham, with his father.





Montagu Vatic, II. Earl oj Liwlseij, Mil. Lord milougliby, K.d.

His lordship married, 1st, Martha, daughter of Sir William Coekain, of llushton, en.

Northampton, and widow of John Ramsay, Earl of Iloldomess, unci by her (who died

16 11), had issue, Robert, his successor, and Charles, of Uilington, CO. Lincoln.

The Earl married, 2ndly, Bridget, daughter and heir of Edward Wray, Esq., by Lady

Elizabeth Norris, his wife, only daughter and heir of Francis, Earl of Berkshire, and Baron

Norris of Rycote, by whom he had James, who became Lord Norris in right of his

mother, and \v:is created Earl of Abingdon, Loi 1 Lindsey was succeeded by his eldest

son Hubert.

AltMS OF Lllltll LlMislV.
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Robert Bertie, III. Earl of Lindscy, XIV. Lord Willoughby.

HEREDITARY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.
criAr.LEi il

leu.

HE succeeded liis father in July, A.D. 1CGG : lie was on the 12th of December following n..r „ K„m to i, r 1

sworn of ilis Majesty's Privy Council, probably in consequence of his hereditary office ^i'i' v
3^"

of Lord High or Great Chamberlain; and on the 19th of March, A.l>. 1G81, was william hi

appointed Lord-Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the county of Lincoln. „]*".'
, ,.

His Lordship died in 1701.
n",u '" ""* '"' ls!i





Robert Bertie, HI. Karl of Undsey, XII'. Lord WHlouyhby.

juci.-, ft™*,, ,..i i .,. UY uis second wife, Elizabeth, daughter to Philip, Lord Wharton, he had Robert, his

SSI.

successor.

Arms or Lord Lindsby.

(From bis Monument in K-lciiImm Church, Liiii-uliwliii





;

_^ \ -A.

Robert Bertie, I. Duke of Ancaster, IV. Earl of Lindsey,

XV. Lord Willounhby.

HEREDITARY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.
WIU7AM Til.

Riven to the Du

PT.-Jaaob'»IV

1, pp. 331, 333

THIS Nobleman, while a Commoner, was returned to parliament in the years 1685, and Hnno

1CS3 for Boston, and in tho following year for Preston. On the twenty-seventh of April, °
sc

'

v

A.D. 1G0O, ho took his seat in the House of Lords as Lord Willoughby of Ereshy, by

which ho was summoned on the nineteenth preceding, to attend the King's business in

tho Upper House. He succeeded his father as Earl of Lindsey, &c. upon his death,

which happened on the eighth of May, A.D. 1701 ; and was soon after sworn of the

King's Privy Council, and appointed Lord-Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum for the

county of Lincoln ; in which honours ho was continued upon the accession of Queen Qvt.fn- anne.

Anne. On the twenty-ninth of December, A.D. 170G, he was created Marquis of Lindsey,

Rnd on Her Majesty's deecaso was found to bo one of tho Lords Justices of the kingdom

appointed by tho King till his arrival from Hanover. His lordship was a firm friend to

tho Hanover succession, but in every other respect void of party. His affection to the

King's person and interest drew from the throne fresh honours; for he was not enly QEOr.CE i

sworn of His Majesty's Privy Council, on tho first of October, A.D. 1714, but was
' ;Lt '

udvanccd to the Ducal dignity in tho following year, by letters patent, bearing date

July tho twentieth, creating him Duke of Ancaster and Kcsteven.
17:3.

The Duke died 20 July, 1723. x>'»th i-f ti.. DuVt of

•i U





Jlobcrl Bertie, I. Duke of Ancatltr, IV. Earl of I/nuhcj, AT. Lord milovghby.

B«k.'. hnp t»r less, niS Grace married Mary, .laughter of Sir Richard Wynn, Bart, cf Gwydyr, by whom

p -
8"'

ho had Peregrine, his successor.

9 "£Mf i?

ft&t^jQ)

'.Mr,

Aims of the Duke of Ancasteu.

(From n frint of CriilHthnrpc^ his wnt in Liucolnjdiirc, now belons'u.g to Clementina Baronc* WHIonghhjO





a

Peregrine Bertie, II. Duke of Ancastcr, V. Earl of Lindsey,

XVI. Lord Willoughby.

HEREDITARY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.

WAS on the 14lh of April, All. 1702, being tlicn not sixteen years of age, appointed

Vice-Chamberlain to the Queen; and that same year, in August, liad tlic honour of

attending Her Majesty to the University of Oxford, where he received the degree of

Doctor of Laws. He represented the county of Lincoln in the three last parliaments of

Queen Anne: and on the ICth of March, A.D. 17I4-1S, upon the accession of George I.

he was called up by writ to the House of Lords, as Lord Willoughby of Eresby. This

was the second maik of His Majesty's favour ; for he bad bnn, en the 1st of December,

A.D. 171 1, appointed Lord Lieutenant ai d Custos Eotulorum of Hie county of Carnarvon.

Upon his succession to the honours of his father, he was appointed and sworn of the Trivy

Council anew, having before, on the 23rd of November, A.D. 1708, after the union took

placo in tho former reign, obtained a seat at that board. On the 3rd of February, A.D.

1724, His Grace was appointed Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the county of

Lincoln, and of the city of Lincoln, and c> nnty of the Faroe, in which pests he was continued

by George II. to whom he was also appointed Loid cf the Bedchamber; ar.d on the

30th of June, A.D. 1731, ho was constituted Lord Warden and Justice in Eyre, of all

His Majesty's parks, chases, and forests, north of Trent.

Ills Grace departed this life on the 20th of February, A.D. 1712.

J74Q.

Dealt if ih.. IluU .,1

A,"...(. r-.l.nl'.rtir.p,

till. I- p 932.





10a Peregrine Bertie, II. Duke of Ancasler, V. Earl of Lindsci/, XVI. Ln-d WiUowjhby.

Borw. KiUmi p««g., TnE Dl)to csnonsr,i Janfli 0IU . n f tlio four daughters and oo-lieirs of Sir John Erownlow,

Bart., of Bolton, iu the county of Lincoln, by whom ho had—

Petogrine, his successor.

Amis or the Duke or Ancasteh.

(From a chair (it Grimathorpc.)





Peregrine Bertie, III. Duke of Ancastcr, VI. Earl of Lmdscy,

XVII. Lord Willoughby.

HEREDITARY LORD GItKAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.

HIS Grace was, in 1713, sworn of the Privy Council, and appointed Lord-Lieutenant

and Gustos Rotulorum of the county of Lincoln ; and in 17-15, when the unnatural

rebellion broke out in the North, His Grace was one of those loyal Noblemen, who, by

tho King's permission, raised regiments for His Majesty's service. That raised by the

Duke of Ancastcr in Lincolnshire consisted of very respectable persons ; the officers

especially were some of the principal gentlemen in the county, and His Grace was Colonel.

On the 8th of March, A.D. 1755, he was promoted to the rank of Major-General in tho

army, and appointed Gentleman, or Lord of the King's Bed-chamber; and on the 3rd

of February, A.D. 1759, he was advanced to the rank of Lieutenant-General. Upon tho

accession of His present Majesty, his posts were renewed, and that of tho Bed-chamber

included, which, however, His Grace afterwards resigned. His Grace is now Master

of tho Horso to the Queen, Recorder of Boston, Keeper of Waltham forest, in tho

county of Lincoln, and Lord Great Chamberlain by inheritance.

His Grace died 12 August, 1778.

X

ceoixi: n.

ITonnini girai In tha n.,k.

of AncMter.—Jacob*n Fecr-

•go, Ml. I, y«i* 333.

oeouok iii.

i;ts.

Deadi of tho Dak* of

c r. — Kurt-'. IV

lur 1852. p. bOi.





170 Peregrine Bertie, III. Me of Aneaster, 17. Earl of hinilsey, XVII. Lord Willoughhg.

BnrVo-1 Kitii„t Imn HIS Grace married Mary, daughter of Thomas Panton, E6<]., by whom he had Robert,

Aiims of the Dike or Asjcastkh.

(Fr.u. hi< Monoment in Kdndun Church, Lincolmilrin





ps

•; a.
c.

.

-

(

;

£ - s

Georgian*. Hsrrhioncv of Cl,..l.,i..nlclcj. (as P«nc) rrawnirig bsr nr..rhcr.

Robert Bertie, IV. Duke of Ancaster, VII. Earl of Lindscy,

XVIII. Lord Willoughby.

nEHKniTAiiY loud great chamberlain oe England.

AIDE-DE-CAMP to Gen. Clinton, now in America.

Lord-Lieutenant and Cnstos Iiotnlorum of the county of Lincoln, and one of His

njesty 3 most honourable Invy Council. ajamMtt—Annuinqria-
t-riifllir Clinmiilr. p 2«J.

DMl of Iho Pllki i.f Ali-

en.!, r.- Iinilj.'!-'. Ginr-itlm/jr

. of tho Tliiti.li IWmge liif

INt p. HI.

Uc died 8 July, 1770.





172 Itohert Uertie, IV. Duke of Aiieastei; I'll. EarloJ Liiulteg.XFIlI. Unl Willoughbij.

gkouci: in.

P.-l-ntl'i. I'.

p. G97.

Ilurke". Kl

p 47.

Turk.
-
. Pa

p. 80->.

fotta>'a On

BiirkrV IV

p. 803.

Died unmarried 177!>, when the Dukedom passed to liis uncle,

Lord Brownlow Bertie, as V. Duke. His Grace died in 1800, when (lie Duke

dolus of Aneastci- and Kostcvtm, and the Marquisatc of Lindscy, bccaui

extinct, but the Earldom of Lindscy reverted to liis kinsman,

General Alhomnrlo Bortio, as IX. Earl.cldest s.m r.r Porogrine Bertio, *'.n of Charles, eldi*

eon nf ll„. Hun Clmrli-s Bortio, .'.th aon of Montugu Ll.Eurij married Elizabeth, duughte)

of lln- Into Wry Rev. Clins. V. Lnjard, I).l) . rli an ol liristo] ; mid dying 17 Sopt. 1HIB, loft,

Goorgo, luto Earl died unmarried 21 M;.r. I.. L877.

Montagu [ircs.-ut liiiluf Liudsoy murriod Felicia, duughtor of the Kcvd. Julin Welliy, unr

has

M.-iit.-i^ Lord flirt!.

ikWrii'. rvmp. for IMS, flio Barony of Willo u;;l 1 1 . v fill into aboyance between bis Grace's sisters, Priseilla, wife
p. 097.

of 1st Baron Gwydyr, and Gcorgiana, wife of 1st Marquess of Cholmondeley, each ofwhom

became Joint Ilereditaiy Great Chamberlain: in 17b0 the abeyance was terminated in

favour of the former. Priseilla.

Akms OF rur. 1)i:ki; of Ascastbk.

(From Mi. M..i.in..ri,t in Kdenhim Clmn-li, Kncoti ..l..r---
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iscilla, Baroness Willoughby, Dowager Lady Gwydyr.

JOINT HEREDITARY GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.

Died 21) December, 182S.

OEOfiGK IV

IVmh o( Kuonr» U'ii





Prineilla, tlarmcm WMmghbg, Dmcager Lady Girgdgr

iw r*«g. <* i«8«, HEli Ladyship married Peter Burrell, 1st Lord Gwydyr, by whom (who died June,

"'
'
"

'

1820) Bhe hud issue,

Peter Robert.

Lindsey, married Frances, daughter of the lute Tames Danioll, Esq., and by her

had issue,

Peter Robert, who succeeded his cousin as 4th Lord Gwydyr.

The Honourable Lindsey Burrell died 1 January, 1848.

Her ladyship was succeeded by her eldest sou, Petor Robert, P.O.

Amis or I/mcj> Gwydyr. Arms of Baroness Willougiiby.

(from llic carpets in tlic drawing-room*, ot Grimstbornc.)
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»eter Robert Drummond Willoughby, XIX. Lord Willoughby,

11. Lord Gwytlyr.

JOINT HEREDITARY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.
cnonni: TV.

IMS
«ln>T of ih*

TOOK tho surname and anus ofDruramond by Royal sign manual in 1807, and in 1829 ^^"r^^^'l^no.

the additional surname and amis of Willoughby, instead of those of BunrelL W,EEN,™ ""' A

He died 22 February 1SG3.





Peter Robert Vrnim id IVillongUig, XIX. Lord mUoughbg, II. Lord Gtogiyr

QUEEN VICTORS

Hurl..'. IVcruco fur I MARRIED 10 October 1807, Clomontiim, daughter and solo hoiross of James

Drummond, 1st Lord Perth fa dignity uow extinct;, by whom (who died 20 Jiuiuui)

1805) he had issue,

Alberic, '20th Lord WillmiRiiliy.

Arms of Lord Wim-obohby.

(From Rurke'i Pmtiiec f..r ISGfi.)





Albcric Drummond Willoughby, XX. Lord Willoughby,

III. Lord Gwydyr.

JOINT HEREDITARY LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND.

DIED 'JO August 1870.

QUEEN VICTORIA
1E70.

EMdWnbnghby'adMtli.—
Bi.rU'. IWr.go f»t lb .2,

». 1171.





Atomic Drvmmvnd Wilhwjhhy, XX. lord Willoughby, III. Lord Gwydyr.

BurWi r<*r.i?o lor is»j HIS lonlship died unmarried, and was succeeded in the Barony of Gwydyr by his

cousin and next malo heir, Peter Robert, present Lord Gwydyr.

Dohrotf, iw.e„ tor us*. rr.jjg
]3ar0Qy of Willoughby became abeyant between his sisters, Clementina, wife of

1st Baron Avcland, and Ch:irlotto, wife of 2nd Baron Carrington, eacli of whom became

entitled to a moiety of the offico of Joint Hereditary Great Chamberlain ; in 1871 tho

abeyance was terminated in favour of Clementina, the present peeress.

Arms of Loud Willoughby.

(From Barkc'» Prengf f»r 1*06.)





L.

Clementina, Baroness Willoughby, Dowager Lady Avcland.

JOINT HEBEDITABY GBEAT CHAMBERLAIN OF ENGLAND. QUKKN VICTORIA

ASSUMED 187(1 by royal licence t lie additional surname and arms of Drummond.

The Queen lias been pleased to grant unto Clementina Heathcote-Drummond

Baroness Willoughby de Eresby, widow of Gilbert Heatlicote, Baron Avcland, of Avcland

in the county of Lincoln, Pier Eoyal licence and authority that she may take the

surname of Willoughby, in addition to and after that of Heathcote-Drummond,

bear the arms of Willoughby, quarterly with those of Drummond, and that the

surnames of Drummond and Willoughby may in like manner he taken, borne,

used in addition ( .1 after that of Heatlicote, by her present and future issue, and

that they may hear and use the aims of Drummond and Willoughby quarterly with

their paternal aims of Heatlicote.





Clementina, li.irunesx Willovghby, Dowager Lady An-land.

ittntfrFMnga tur 1833, MARRIED 1827, the 1st Lord Avcland. who died 1RC7, and hns issue,

PP '

Gilbert Heathcote Druinmnnd Willoughby Baron Avoland, l'.C, Dopnty Lord Groat

Chamberlain ; married 1BG3, Lady Evelyn Gordon, daughter of 10th Marquess of

Iluntly, and lias issue,

Hon. Gilhert.

Akms of Baroness Willoughby and as Howager Lady Ayeland.

(From a drawing by Sir A1t*rt Wool*.)





PART II.

LINEAGE OE THE CONSORTS.
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Alice Bckc.

AMOXCiRT tho companions in arras of tho Conqueror, was,

Walter Bee, who, although enjoying a fair inheritance in Normandy, embarked zealously B™p *^J"^*
in tho enterprise against England, and obtained upon the triumph of his master a grant Bj Wri( of s.»w 150s.

. . .
i. i i i

• rri ' -*"* yAwtrd I,—Burko'i

of tho manor of Eresby, in the county of Lincoln, with other important lordships. I his ^^^^ pp u(e

Walter married Agnes, daughter and heiress of Hugh, the son of Pinco, (one of the chiefs

in Duke William's army,) commonly called Hugh Dapifer, and had issue

—

Henry Beke, inherited Eresby, and other manors, and was succeeded by his son,

Walter Beke, who married Eva, niece ol Walter do Grey, Archbishop of York, and was

succeeded by his son,

John Bckc, who gave to King John a hundred pounds and four palfreys, for licenso to

marry the widow of William Bardolph. This feudal lord was succeeded by his son,

Henry Beke, who married Hawyse, sister of Thomas de Jluleton. To this feudal Baron

of Eresby, succeeded his son, • .

Walter Beke, who left three sons, viz.

—

John, his successor in the lordship of Eresby.

Anthony, (says Dugdalc,) " in anno 1283, was then consecrated Bishop of Durham.

In 33rd of Edward I. the Tope advanced him to the title of Patriarch of Jerusalem,

and he died on 3rd of March, 1310."

Thomas, Bishop of St. David's.

John Beke, succeeded his father in the feudal lordship of Eresby, and was summoned to

Parliament as Baron Bckc, of Eresby, 1295, having previously (4th of Edward I.) had

license to make a castle of >-s manor house at Eresby. His lordship married ,
and

had issue,

Walter, bis successor,

ALICE, married to Sir William Willoughby, Ent.

Margaret, married to Sir Richard de Harcourt, Knt., ancestor of tho Harcourts,

Earls of Harcourt.

Lord Beke, died in 1302, and was succeeded by his son,

Walter, II. Baron, but never summoned to Parliament; at whose decease without

issuo, the Barony of Beke de Eresby fell into abeyuncc, botween his two sisters and

co-heirs, the Ladies Willoughby and Harcourt.





maucahkt i>i>:ixron:r, *>e.

Margaret Deincourt.
NICOLAS'8 °

Ei.K. uiCun„.^k.,, jo. EDMUND DEINCOURT, I. LOUD DEINCOURT married Isabel, the daughter ol

Reginald Muliun, and by her bad MARGARET, who married Itobcrl WiUoughby, I. Lord

WUloughby.

Joan Rosceline.

BurWa Pciru~<. far 1R12, Daughter and heiress of Sir Thomas Rosceline, Knt., married John WiUoughby, II.
[>. 1370.

Lord WiUoughby.

Cecilie de Ufford.

Linroga of i<- vrf.nl. Sir Robert de Ufford, Knt., who was summoned to Parliament as a Baron from 1308

Suffolk. RuniiT, hj Writ to 1311. He married Cecily, one of the daughters and co-heirs of Sir Robert de Yaloir.es,

rftaMK^fetrfliu V. K J J h d J
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dom. bj cteuitm in I'.rim. Robert de Ufford, II. Barun, K.G. This nobleman obtained, in the beginning of Edward

r.tiuci Knif, pp. i:6, UI.'s reign, in requital of his eminent services, a grant for life of the town and Castle

"' of Orford, in tho county of Suffolk, and soon after, further considerable territorial

possessions. In the 11th year of the same reign his Lordship was advanced to the

dignity of Earl of Suffolk. lie was, subsequently, elected a Knight of the Garter. His

Lordship married Margaret, daughter of Sir John Norwich, arid had issue,

William, his .successor.

CECII.IE, married William, III. Lord WUloughby de Ercsby.

Catherine, married Robert, Lord Scales.

MargarCt, married William, Lord Ferrers, of Groby.

llis lordship was succeeded by his only surviving son,

William de Ufford, II. Karl of Suffolk. Being chosen by the Commons in

Parliament assembled, to represent to the Lords certain matters of importance to tho

public welfare, the Earl, while ascending the steps to their Lordships' House, Buddenly

fell down dead, on the 15th February, 1382. His Lordship having no issue, the Earldom

of Suffolk became extinct, while the original Barony of Ufford fell into abeyance,

between his sisters and heirs.

Alice Skipwith.

n..rk.-. r« rag. („, inf. SIR WILLIAM SKIPWITH was M.P. for York : he was first chosen one of the

p
i

'

King's Serjeants, and in the 33rd of Edward III., made a Judge of the Common Pleas.

In three years afterwards, he was sworn in Lord-Chief Baron of the Exchequer, from

which office ho was removed in 13G5; he was reinstated a Judge, and made Chief Justice

of Ireland, 2.5th April, 1371 : be retired in 1373, and was again a Judge of the Common

Pleas in England, from 8th October, 1377 till 1388, he died 1301. His Lordship married

Alice, only daughter and heir of Sir William de Hiltoft, Lord of lngoldnells, and had issue.

ALICE, married to Robert WilloughbYj IV. Lord WUloughby.

Lucy Strange.

iww. iw>?e fur IU3, Daughter of Roger, Lord Strange of Knockyn, married William Willougliby, V. Lord

"
l3J0 - WUloughby, K.G.

. Elizabeth Monlacute.

B.,rk.-. ttmp im iss2, Daughter of John Montacute, Earl of Salisbury; married Robert WiUoughby, VI. Lord

WiUoughby, K.G.
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Richard Welles, VII. Lord Welles:

Son of Loo Welles, VJ. Lord Welles, K.O., married Joan Willoughby, Baroness nurw. iYcruSo for ut2,

Willoughby, daughter and heir of Robert Willoughby, VI. Lord Willoughby, K.G.

Richard Hastings.

SIR LEONARD HASTINGS was Sheriff for the counties of Warwick and Leicester, J«~v. r„ nee, „. i.,

A.D. 1454, and died 2 years after, leaving issue by his wife Alice, daughter of Thomas,

Lord Camovs,

William Hastings, Baron Hustings, K.G.

RICHARD HASTINGS, who married JOANE Welles, Baroness Welles and

Willoughby, daughter and heir of Richard Welles, VJI. Lord Welles and

Willoughby, and heir to her brother Robert, VIII. Lord Welles.

Joan Arundell.

Daughter and co-heir of Sir Richard Arundell, Knt., (son of John Fitz-Alan, Lord Barin'i rM.r»„-o fur 1852,

Maltravers, 2nd son of Richard Fit/.-Alan, III. Earl of Arundel,*) married Sir Thomas B„k^j i.„ illct r .

Willoughby, 2nd and younger son of William, V. Lord Willoughby, K.G. P 570 -

Cecilie Welles.

ADAM WELLES, who, in the 22nd Edward I., was in the wars of Gascony, and wns Un«~e of wita, Bimn

summoned to Parliament, as a Baron, on the Oth of February, 1299, in which year he was „„„'*'
dn

*

ti
"'^ -^

made Constable of Rockingham Castle, and Warden of the Forest. The next year lie '""!• '-' :: £*«»»' '-

—Bnrire'it Kxliuct Preragn
was in the wars of Scotland, and again in 1301 and 1302 ; and had regular summonses to rp SGl.fca.

Parliament to the year of bis decease, 1311, when he was succeeded by his son,

Robert Welles. II. Baron. This Nobleman died anno 1320, and leaving no issue, was

succeeded by bis brother,

Adam Welles, III. Baron. In the 7th Edward III. his Lordship was in the wars of

Scotland, and again in 2 years afterwards, at which latter period ho was a Knight.

In the Kith of the same reign he was charged with 10 men at arms, and 10 archers fot

the King's service in France. His Lordship died in 1315, and was succeeded by bis son,

John Welles, IV. Boron. His Lordship had livery of bis lands in the 29th of Edward

III., and in 4 years afterwords he was in the wars of Gascony. He died in 1361, and was

succeeded by his son,

John Welles, V. Baron. This Nobleman served in the expedition made into Flanders,

in the retinue of John, Duke of Lancaster, in the 27th of Edward III., and in the 1st

liicbard II., was in the wars of France. The next year lie was in the garrison of Berwick,

under Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, its Governor. His Lordship subsequently

obtained license to travel beyond sea, and returning in the 8tb liicbard II., had leave to

go abroad again. After this we find him in the Scottish wars ; and in the 19th of the

same reign, he was Ambassador to Scotland, where during his sojourn, being at a banquet,

where deeds of arms becoming the subject of conversation, bis Lordship exclaimed, " Let

words have no place ; if ye know not the chivalry and valiant deeds of Englishmen
;

appoint me a day and place when ye list, and ye shall have experience." This challenge

was immediately accepted by David, Earl of Crawford, and London Bridge appointed as

• By Ml Wilt L.ilj II. am r llaut.gmcl, daufhlcr of Horry Kirl of Lanoaslor, gmubm «< Il.,r.ry UI—(Borlco'i lcti« 3 o
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tin^g, of w.iir.. mm... the place of combat. The battle was fougbt on St. George's day, anil the Scottish Earl

T.Ti-.r *'"m l*>

'

was declared victor. Indeed he displayed Btich an extraordinary degree of prowess, that

notwithstanding the Bpear was broken upon his helmet and visage, ho remained s.i

immovably fixed in his Baddlc, that the spectators cried mil that in defiance of the laws

of arms, he was bound thereto. Whereupon lie dismounted, ami got up a<,-ain, and ran u

second course ; hut in the third, Lord Welles was unhorsed anil thing to the ground ; on

which Crawford dismounting, embraced him, (hat the people might understand that he

had no animosity, and the Earl subsequently visited his Lordship with great courtesy

until his recovery. Of this Lord Welles nothing further is known, than the period of his

deeense, anno 1421: Lord Welles was succeeded by (the son of his deceased eldest son,

Eudo, by his wile, Maude, daughter of Ralph, Lord Greystock) his grandson,

Sir Leo Welles, as VI. Baron Welles, K.G. This Nobleman received the honour of

Knighthood, in the -Kb of Henry VI., from the Duke of Bedford at Leicester, with the

young King himself, and divers other persons of rank. His Lordship for several years

after served with great honour in France, and was made Lieutenant of Ireland for seven

rears, in the 10th of the same icign. When the fatal feud between the Houses of York

and Lancaster broke out, Lord Welles arrayed himself under the banner of the latter.

and adhering to his colours with unbending fidelity, fell nt the battle of Towton Field,

on Palm Sunday, 1 if, 1 . His Lordship married Joane, daughter and heir of Sir Robert

Waterton, Km, and had issue,

Kichard, (Sir) who married .Hi.VX, daughter and heir of Robert, Lord Willoughby

de Eresby, and was summoned to Parliament in her right, ns Lord Willoughby.

AJianore, married to Thomas, Lord Roo and Hastings.

Margaret, married to Sir Thomas Dyinok'c, Knt.

CECILIE, married to Sir Robert Willoughby, son of Sir Thomas Willoughby.

Catherine, married to Sir Thomas do Laundc, Knt.

An attainder billowed his Lordship's decease, under which the Barony of Welles became

forfeited: but his son,

Richard Welles, VII. Lord Welles and VII. Lord Willoughby.in 14C8 obtained a full

restitution in blood and honours. But this good fortune had a brief endurance, for he

and his only sun were beheaded almost, at the same time in 1 KM. Lord Welles and

Willoughby bad issue, by the heiress of Willoughby.

Robert (Sir).

Joane.

Ilis Lordship was succeeded by his son,

Robert Welles, VIII. Lord Welles and VITT. Lord Y\ illonghby, beheaded in 14G9, ami

leaving no issue, was succeeded by his only sister,

Rurte'i Pcer.se lor an, Joane Welles, Baroness Welles and Willoughby, married Sir Richard Hastings.

'

'

her Ladyship died s. p. in 1500, when the Barony of Willoughby reverted to her kinsman

William Willoughby, the great great grandson of William Willoughby, V. Lord

Willoughby, as X. Lord Willoughby.

Margaret Jcnncy.

Dau"htor of Sir William Jcnncy, of Knottshall, Suffolk, married Sir Christopher

Willoughby, great pcandson of William. V. Lord Willoughby, K.G.





Lady Mary Salines.

(A Spaniard, who had been Maid of Honour to Queen Catherine, first wife of Kins

Henry VIII.,) married William tVulouglioy, X. Lord Willoughby, great great grand-

sou of William, V. Lord Willoughby, K.G.

Catharine of Aragon in a letter that she wrote to her father, King Ferdinand, in the

month of September, 1505, shows the need of money to which she was reduced.

In this letter she speaks of a marriage proposal for Donna Maria de Salazar, a member

of one of the most illustrious families in Spain.

" Most high and most puissant Lord,

" It is known to your highness how Donna Maria de Salazar was lady to the Queen

my lady, who is in blessed glory", and how her highness sent her to come with me
;
and

in addition to the service which she did to her highness, she has served me well, and in

all this has done as a worthy woman. Wherefore I supplicate your highness that, as

well on account of the one service as the other, you would command her to he paid,

since I have nothing wherewith to pay her, and also because her sister, the wife of

Monsieur d'Ayraeria, has in view for her a marriage in Flanders, of which she cannot

avail herself, nor hope that it can bo accomplished, without knowing what the said

Donna Maria has for a marriage-portion. .

Cathi\ritio ff Amen,
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"30th day of December. By your beadwoman, Mary Willoughby." In this letter sho

prudently styles Katharine simply "my Mistress," and "her Orate," not giving her the

title of " Queen," which would certainly have defeated her object, nor the title of

"Princess-Dowager," a title which Katharine, though earnestly urged, had constantly

refused to assume. The prayer of this petition, it would appear, was not granted.

Lady Willoughby mounted her horse, although it was very cold, snuwing, and the Aib«rt du lt.j,. ,„i il

roads bad. A short distance from Kimholtou she had a fall, but mounted again at once, vf '
277, 279 '

and valiantly pursued her way. She arrived at six in the evening, when it was dark,

covered with mud, and very weary. Governor Bedingfield began by asking her if sho

had a written permission to visit the Princess Dowager, for such was the official title of

Catharine. Sho answered that she would get leave afterwards, but in her present

condition her chief need was to get warm herself, and arraugo her dress. After resting

a little, she insisted on being conducted to the Queen's bedside. Bedingfield did not

dare to refuse. This was the 1st of January, 1530. No doubt she wished Catharine a

happy New Year, not to bo spent on earth, but in heaven. Meanwhile she poured a

little balm upon the cruel wounds. She spoke to the Queen in Castillian, their native

tongue, not understood by the other women present. They must have exchanged some

6weet recollections of youth and home, like a beam of Spanish sunshine come to

brighten the death bed.

Eustachius Capmiiis, or Chapuis, the Spanish Ambassador, reached Kimbolton next day,

January 2nd. He had his permit in form, and penetrated without difficulty to Catharine's

chamber, where he remained about a quarter of an hour. Bedingfield was with him, but

did not understand the talk of the Queen and the Ambassador, as he knew no Spanish.

Lady Willoughby hid no permit to show. But she had managed to 6ecure her place Aiu-n 6* n.,j-«, ml. n,

by Catharine's bed, and would not bo removed till she had closed the eyes of her royal pp 2"».

"

9 -

friend. For three or four days more Catharine was perfectly conscious. She thus was

enabled to receive the last sacrament with great fervour. For a short time her physician

entertained hopes, hut the improvement was transitory. On the morning of January

7th the breathing became laboured, the tongue swelled ; extreme unction was

administered at about ten o'clock. At two in the afternoon the Queen breathed her

last in the presence of Eustace Chapuys and Lady Willoughby.

Catharine's will shows how carefully she kept her accounts. She forgot none of her

little current debts, not even her laundress's. And she also left several legacies that

show her piety and gratitude to those who had been faithful to her.

3 C
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Richard Bertie, Esq.

TIIIS Family originally came into England from Bertiland in Prussia, when the l:„.

Saxons invaded this nation ; and by the gift of one of the Saxon Kings had a castle, and

also a town, which was denominated from them Bertiestod, now Bersted, near Maidstone

in Kent ; Stcd and Stad denoting in the Saxon language, a town.

It appears from an old manuscript in the Cotton Library, that Leopold do Bertie was

Constable of Dover Castle in the reign of King Ethehed, from whom descended

Hieronymus de Bertie, founder, or at hast a great benefactor to one of the monasteries

in Kent, the north part of which he built at his own expense, and himself was buried in

a chapel there, where these arms were put up against a pillar, viz., Three Battering

Kams in Bale.

The said Leopold quarrelling with the monks of St. Austin at Canterbury, about

tythes, and the monks endeavouring to carry thorn off by force of arms, a light began,

wherein a Bon of Leopold's was slain ; of which he complained to the King, but receiving

no satisfaction, he Dew to Swain, King of the Banes, for to aid him, who invaded the

kingdom with a powerful fleet, which was divided info two Squadrons, one steering

towards Northumberland, and the other for Kent, where they joined Leopold's Forces,

and laid siege to Canterbury, which they took in the year 101 1, leading the. Archbishop

,,.•* of tl.r

II.. rp . Ml
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in«m of ti.o BwBci.- away cuptivc. But Swain dying, tho scale soon turned, for Ethelred miserably

'""*" ''*'""•'"• *"• ' persecuted the Danes, and Buxbach Bertie, tho only surviving son of Leopold, conscious
itl II., pp. 405—«S. ' Jolt

of his father's actions, went to Robert, King of France, who rceived him honourably, and

taking to wife a French woman, settled there, where his posterity continued till the year

1154, when Philip Bertie, with bis family, accompanied King Henry II. into England,

and by that Prince's favour, recovered bis patrimony in Berated.

This Philip hud issue Martin, who was father of Robert, who bad issue. William,

who bad issue Edward, who was father of Jerome Bertie, who lived at Berated aforesaid,

in tho reign of King Henry V.

This Jerome, one Sunday in Lent, hearing a monk in a church exclaiming against the

murder occasioned by his ancestor, rushed in upon him, and slew him ; for which rash act

he was excommunicated by the Archbishop, from which ho could not be absolved at any

rate; so he went to Home, where be obtained absolution with this injunction, viz., To

bear in the monastery of Canterbury, mass publickly on a Sunday ; then to ask iirst of the

Archbishop, and then of the monks, pardon ; then to bo absolved, and to receive the

sacrament, and to give to the convent two pieces of gold, as the fruit of bis repentance,

and for the souls of bis ancestors. He afterwards became a benefactor, by new building,

at bis own charge, their church, by which (as my author saitb) ho much impaired his

fortune on earth, but by it he obtained a greater in Heaven.

To this Jerome succeeded Robert do Bertie, bis son and heir, who bad issue a son of his

own name, Robert, father of William Bertie, 'who by his wife, a daughter of— Pepper,

had issue Thomas Bertie, of Bcrstcd in Kent, Esq; who was Captain of Hursl Castle, in

the Isle of Wight, the latter end of the reign of Henry the Seventh, and was living in

tho reign of King Edward the Cth, as appears in a grant of his arms, and crest, bearing

date 10 July, 4 Edward VI. by Thomas Hawley, Clarcnccux King of Arms ; wherein he

certifies, That be was descended of an ITouso undefumed, was then Captain of Hursl

Castlo for tho King's Majesty, and bad of along time used himself in fiats of anus and

good works; so that be was worthy in all places of honour to bo admitted, numbered

and taken in the company of other nobles, tvx. By bis wife a daughter of - Say. i I

the county of Salop, he had issue Richard Bertie, Esq., who married Catherine

Willoughby, Baroness Willoughby, daughter and heir of William Willoughby, X. Lord

Willonghby, widow of Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, K.G.

He died in the C-llh year of bis age, on the 9lh of April, 1582, having survived his

Duchess two years, she deceasing on the 19th of September, 1580, leaving ibsue. by lu in

an only son, Peregrine Bertie, XI. Lord Willoughby.
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Lady Mary de Ver<

T11J-: first mention or this noble and ancient family is in tlic general survey of England

made by William the Conqueror, wherein

Allieric dc Ver is stated to have possessed numerous Lordships in the different shires.

This Alberic married Beatrix, daughter of Henry Castellan of Bourbourg, and was suc-

ceeded by his son,

Alberic dc Vcre, who, being in high favour with King Henry I., was constituted by that

monarch Lord High Chamberlain of England, to hold the same in fee, to himself and his

heirs, with all dignities and liberties thereunto appertaining, as fully and honourably as

Robert Malet, Lord of the honour of Eye, in Suffolk, who had then been banished and

disinherited, had holden the said office. J lis Lordship married Adcliza, daughter of

Gilbert de Clare, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Aubrey do Vcre, who, far bis fidelity to the Empress Maud, was confirmed by that

Princess in the Lord Chambcrlainsliip, and all his father's great territorial possessions.

His Lordship was created Karl of Oxford, with the usual grant to Earls, of the third penny

M.nl. M„rr ,..

lin.Dnkeollr,
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toK-rJffiSd of "I"' pi"" of the county. The Earl married Lucia, daughter and heiress of tt'tlliam du

Ahrmcis, liy whom he had,

Aubrey, )
"

. Successively Earls of Oxford.
Robert, )

His Lordship died in 1191, and «as succeeded by liis elder son,

Aubrey de Verc, II. Ear] of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain, This nobleman was

Sheriff of Essex and Herefordshire, from the 10th to Lhc 13th of lung John, inclusive,

and was reputed one of tlie evil councillors of that monarch. His Lordship died in 1211,

and having no issue, was succeeded by his brother,

Robert dc Vera, III. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Cliambarlain. Tins nobleman

pursuing a different course from that of his deceased brother, was one of the celebrated

twenty-fire Barons appointed to enforce the observant (' Magna Chartu. lie married

Isabel, daughter of Uugb, and sister and heir o£ Walter dc Jlolcbce, by whom he had issue,

Hugh, his successor.

The Karl died ill 1231, and was succeeded hy his son,

Hugh deVere, IV. Karl of Oxford, aud Lord Great Chamberlain. The Earl married

ilawise, daughter of Lcycr dc Quiucy, Karl of Winchester, and at his death, in 1203, lefl

an only son, his successor,

Robert do Vcre, V. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Greal Cbambcrlain. This nobleman

having arrayed himself under the banner of Montforf, Earl of Leicester, was amongst

those who were surprised with young Hugh de Montfort at Kenilworth, a few davs before

the battle of Evesham, and taken prisoner ; but he made his peace soon after, under tin'

"Dictum of Kenilworth," and wc find him employed by King Edward [. :i"ainsL the

Welsh, in the 14th of that monarch's reign. His Lordship married .Mice, (laughter and

heiress of Gilbert, Lord Saundford, and had, with other issue,

Robert, his successor.

Alphonsus, married Jane, daughter of Sir Richard Eoliot, K'nt., and had a son,

John, who succeeded as VII. Earl of Oxford.

The Earl died in 12'JO, and was succeeded hy his eldest son,

Robert de Vcre, VI. Earl of Oxford, and Eord Greal Chamberlain. This nobleman

took part in the wars of .Scotland, in the 2Mb and 27th of Edward 1. His Lordship dying

in 1331, without issue, bis honours devolved upon his nephew,

John dc Vcre, as VII. Earl of Oxford, and Eord Greal Chamberlain. This nobleman,

who was a military personage of great renown, shared in all I lie glories of Edward III.'s

martial reign. Whin he succeeded to the Earldom, he bad hut just attained his eighteenth

year,—and very soon afterwards we find him with the army in Scotland, where he appears

to have been engaged for some years. In the 1-ith Edward III. be attended tin: Jving

into Flanders. In the 10th year he was again in the wars of France; to which service ho

brought 40 Mcn-al-Arms (himself included), 1 Banneret, Knights, 20 Esquires, and 30

Archers on horseback, and bad an allowance of 50 sacks of wool, for the wages of himself

and bis retinue. The next year be accompanied Henry dc Lancaster, Karl of Derby, and

divers other great personages, into Scotland, for raising the siege of Louglunaban Castle.

And in the 18th be was in Gascony, at the surrender of Hcrgerath ; after which, proceeding

to assault the Castle of I'ollegruc, be was taken prisoner in bis (cut, bill s,„,n alter

exchanged for the Viscount de Bonqucntync,—when he inarched with the liar] of Derby to

Athcrochc, then besieged by the French, and relieved it. "Rut about the feasl of lhc

JSlcsscd Virgin " (writes Dugdalc), "returning out of I'.iilanny, be was by tempest casl
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upon the coast of Oannaugbt, in Ireland, where ha and .11 his company suffered mucn g
misery from those barbarous people there, who pillaged thorn of all they had."

His Lordship return^ to Franco soon after this event, and continued with little mtcr-

ruption, during tl,e remainder of bis life, actively and gallantly engaged in the wars in that

country. He was one of .no heroes of Cressy, and ho had a command upon the glorious

field of Poictiers. U, eventually lost Ins life from Fatigue, in the English army encamped

before the « alls of Kheims, on the 14th January, I860. The Karl married Sfaue, meter

and heiress or Giles, Lord BadlesmBfe, by whom he had issue,

Thomas, his successor.

Aubrey, who; upon the reversal of the attainder of his nephew, Robert, Duke of

Ireland, suecee.led as X. Earl of Oxford (of this nobleman presently).

His Lordship was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas de Vere, VIII. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain.. Of tins noble-

man little more is mentioned than his being engaged in foreign warfare like Ins lather, but

not with the same renown. His Lordship married Maud, daughter of Sir Ralph de Dfford,

and was succeeded at his decease, in 1371, by his only son,

Robert de Vere, IX. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain. This nobleman

doin- homage, and making proof of bis age, in the 6th of Riehard II., had Uvery of his

lands His Lordship becoming subsequently the favourite of that weak and unfortunate

Prince, was advanced to a new dignity in the peerage, by the title of Marquess of Dubl.n.

in which he had summons to Parliament on the 8th August, 1380, and in the next year.

Within a few months, he was created Duke of Ireland. Those high honours siting fee

jealousy of the nobles, several of the great Lords assembled at Uaringhay House, Muldlesex,

and evinced open hostility to the royal minion. From thence, at the desire of the King.

who became alarmed, they transferred their deliberations to Westminster, and in reply to

an interrogatory put to them by the Bishop of Ely; .hen Lord Chancellor, they demanded

that tho King should dismiss the traitors that surrounded him, amongst whom they par-

ticularised
" Robert Vere. Duke of Ireland." For the moment, however, R.cliard allay,,

this tumult by fair promises, but He Vere not considering himself safe, soon after effected

his escape in disguise, to the continent, accompanied by Michael de la Pole, Larl or

Suffolk lie subsequent* returned to England, at the bead of four or Gve thousand men,

and marching into Oxfordshire, was met at Radcote Bridge, on the river Isis, by the Earl

of Derby and Duke of Gloucester, where bis troops being surrounded, he could secure

personal safety only by abandoning bis sword, gauntlets, and armour, and thus sw.mm.ng

down the stream. In a Parliament soon after convened, through the influence of the

nobles, the Duke not. appearing to a citation, was sentenced to banishment, and a. the

same time outlawed and attainted. Upon his decease, S. p. 1392, the representation of the

family reverted to his uncle,

Aubrey de Vere, who, in the 16th Richard II., was, by consent of Parliament, restored

to all those lands which had been, by fine, entailed previously to the attainder of the

deceased Duke; having the Earldom of Oxford likewise restored to himself, and the hens

male of his body. His Lordship in consequence tcok his seat in the House oi Peers as

X Karl; but the otr.ee of Lord High Chamberlain, so long in the Vere famdy, was

bestowed bv the King, owing to the restored Lord being infirm, upon John Holland, Larl

of Hunt don, for life. The infirmities of his Lordship continuing, he had special license

to absent bimsett fro,,, the Parliament held at Shrewslmry, in the 21st of Richard II.; in

which fee judgment passed 10 years previously against his nephew, the Hake of Ireland,

,( ilu Vvre. FarU
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ftBR^riK* »™ ™^< 1 ""'I annulled. The Earl married Alice, daughter of John, Lord FiteWatter
and bad issue,

Richard, bis successor.

His Lordship died in J urn, and was succeeded by his son,

Richard de Vprc, XI. I url of Oxford, K 0. Tins nobleman was I 1 years of age at tho

decease of bis father, and liad a grant of one hundred pounds a year, oat of his own lands

lor his maintenance during bis miuprity. The Earl married Alice, daughter of Sir John
Sergeant, l\ut.„ and had issue,

John, his successor,

Robert, married Joanc, daughter of Sir Hugh Courtenay, and had issue,

John de Vere, who DJ u i id Alice, daughter of Walter Kclringtun, and left a son,
' John, who smer, di d :. . XV. Ead of Oxford.

His Lordship, who had be. n in the French wars, and was honoured with the Garter, died

in 1117, and was succeeded bj bis elder son,

John de Vere, XII ]• irl of Oxford. In the 4th of Henry VI., his Lordship had the

honour of Knighthood c mfci-jsd upon him by that monarch, at Leicester, when the King
himself received a similar Imnour at (he hands of his uncle, the Duke of Bedford. In the

13th, his Lordship obtained license to travel towards the Holy Land, with 12 persons of his

company
;
and to take with lain an hundred pounds in money, and to receive five hundred

marks more by way of exchange. After this we find the Earl joined in commission with

John, Duke of Norfolk, and others, to treat with Charles do Valoys, or his Ambassadors,

touching a peace with Eraucc : aud during the whole reign of Henry V]., being a staunch

Lancastrian, always enjoying the confidence of (he crown; but upon tho accession of

Edward IV., sharing the fate i I bis party, he was attainted iu the first Parliament of that

monarch, with his eldest son, Aubrey, and beheaded on Tower Hill, anno 1 101.

His Lordship married Elizabeth, only daughter and heiress of Sir John Howard (uncle

by the half blond of John Howard, I. Duke or Norfolk), and heiress through her grand-

mother, Margarot, daughter of Sir John de Plate, to the Barony of J'latz, by whom he

had issue,

Aubrey, beheaded with his father, 1st of Edward IV.,

John, restored as XIII. Earl,

George (Sir), married Margaret, daughter and heiress of William Stafford, Esq., and

had issue,

John, who inherited as XIV. Earl of Oxford.

Upon the attainder and execution of John, XII. Earl of Oxford, all the honours of the

family expired, hat his Lordship's second and eldest surviving son,

• John de Vere, was w stored as XIII. Earl of Oxford, K.G., during the temporary triumph

of the House of Lancaster, in the loth of Edward IV. But. his Lordship, with Richard

Nevill, Earl of Warn irl., being su,,u a f(,cl. totally routed by the Yorkists, at Barnet, and
King Edward reestablished upon the throne, himself and his brother, Sir (jeorgo Vere,

were attainted, hut pardoned as to their lives. Subsequently escaping from prison, and

ardently . inbarking iu Lhc caus of Henry, Earl of Richmond, he commanded the archers

of the vanguard at Bosworlh Field, and thcro mainly contributed, by his valour and skill,

to the victory which terminated the bloody and procrastinated contest between the Houses

of York and Lancaster. Upon the accession of King Henry VIII., tho Earl of Oxford was

restored lo the office of Lord UreaS Chamberlain of England, originally granted to his

ancestor, Aubrey de Vere, I y K ing Henry 1. Tin- Earl, who, was a Knight of the Carter,
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dicJ s. p. in 1013, and was succeeded by (Hie eldest sou of bis deceased brother, Sir George Unc«maril«Vei»,F«h

Verc) bis nephew, .

ti„«lv.,r.,,,, pp. M», u

John do Vcro, as XIV. Earl of Oxford, commonly called, " Little John of Campcs," from

bis diminutive stature, and residence at Castle Canines, in Cambridgeshire, lie died s. p.

in 1.J2G, when the Earldom of Oxford passed to bis cousin and heir-at-law (refer to

descendants of the lion. Robert Vcro, '2nd son of Richard, XI. Earl),

John dc Vere, as XV. Earl of Oxford, K.G., and Lord Great Chamberlain. This noble-

man married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir Edward Trusscl, Knt., by whom be

bad issue,

John, bis successor,

Aubrey, married Margaret, daughter of John Spring, Esq., and bad, with other issue,

Hugh, married Eleanor, daughter of Walsh, Esq., and left a sou,

Robert, who succeeded as XIX. Earl of Oxford.

His Lordship, who was a Knight of the Garter, died in 1539, and was succeeded by bis son,

John de Verc, XVI. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain, who, in the 32nd

Henry VIII., had livery of those lands which descended to him from Elizabeth, his mother,

sister and heir of John Trusscl, Esq. ; and in the 3lith of the same monarch was in the

expedition into France, when liulloigne was besieged and taken. The Earl espoused

Margaret, daughter of John Golding, Esq., by whom be bad issue,

Edward, bis successor,

MAKY, married to Peregrine Bertie, XI. Lord "Willoughby.

Tbo Earl died in loG2, and was succeeded by bis son,

Edward de Vere, XVII. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain. Llis Lordship

had a command in the fleet equipped to oppose the Armada in 15SS. The Earl married

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Trentham, Esq., by whom be bad an only child,

Henry, bis successor.

This Lord Oxford was the first person who introduced perfumes and embroidered gloves

into England, and presenting a pair of the latter to Queen Elizabeth, Her Majesty was so

pleased with them, that she bad her picture painted with those gloves on. His Lordship

lived to an advanced age, and dying in 1G01, was succeeded by bis son,

HeDry dc Vere, XVIII. Earl of Oxford, and Lord Great Chamberlain. His Lordship

died s. p. in 1G25, at the siege of Breda, in the Netherlands, where he bad the command of

a regiment, when bis honours devolved upon bis cousin (refer to descendants of Aubrey,

2nd son of John, XV. Earl),

Robert de Vere, as XIX. Earl of Oxford. In the 2nd Charles I. there was great

controversy between this Robert, and Robert Bertie, then Eord Willoughby, in consequence

of the latter claiming in right of his mother, Mary, daughter of John, XVI. Earl of

Oxford, and sister and heiress of Edward, XVII. Earl, the Earldom of Oxford, and the

Great Chamberlainship of England. The Judges gave their opinion, however, in Par-

liament, " that the Earldom was well descended upon the heir male." As to the office of

Great Chamberlain, the Judges decided for the heir general, Lord Willoughby. The Earl

of Oxford married a Hutch lady, Beatrix Van Ilemmena, by whom be left at bis decease,

in 1032 (falling at the siege of Maestricbt, where he commanded a regiment), an only-

surviving child, bis successor,

Aubrey dc Vere, XX. Earl of Oxford, K G. This nobleman, at the decease of his

father, was but years of age. During the civil wars he espoused the Royal cause, and
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Lincoln or dg Vcn, Kuril suffered much in consequence, but after tin- restoration, ho was sworn of the Privy
ol Diforil llurkc. Kl-

'

Liociivr.mp.Hi.
Council, mode a Knight of the Garter, and appointed Lord Lieutenant of the county of

Essex.

The Earl died in 1702 (having acquiesced in the expulsion of the Royal House, which

he hail previously so zealously upheld), and, leaving no male issue, the very aneient Earldom

of Oxford, which had passed through twenty generations, became extinct.





Elizabeth Montagu.

SIR EDWARD MONTAGU, Kit., who was elevated to Hie peerage, 20ih June, 1021, Burkg fe h

as Baron Montagu, of Houghton. His Lordship married first liliwbctli, daughter and

heir or Sir John Jeffries, Knt., Chief Baron of the Exchequer, hy whom he liad an onlj

daughter,

ELIZABETH, wlio married Kol)ert Bertie, 1. Karl ofLindscr, K.G.





'





s
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Elizabeth Wharton.

OF this family, which derived its surname from "a fair lordship" situated upon Uic LinrspiofWbBHon.llarasi
1

an.l l.i.rl- W li,,ct.,„, M„r-

rivcr Eden, and was of great antiquity in the county of Westmoreland, was
wlmr'in,"'"V/nmvV'wvi

Sir Thomas Wharton, Knt., Governor of the town and Castle of Carlisle, who, in the ^r^T';.-:! ^ n!"i!y

3 Hli of Ilcnrv VIII., assisted hv Sir William Musgrnvc, at the head of onlv 300 men, r..,. ..m.'h".
','.','

i'»f'u J.
i|lir..ulr 171.-. Ili.k.n,,,,,

gallantly resisted an incursion of the Scots, put them to the rout, and made prisoners of j^ -iioru-

.Kxiiiici

tho Earls of Cassilis and Glencaim, with several other personages of note. In two years

after he marched into Scotland with the Lord Dane, and was at the taking of Dumfries;

for which, ami other eminent services, hu was summoned to Parliament as Baron Wharton,

on the 30th January, 15*5. In the 1st of Philip and -Mary, his Lordship was constituted

Warden of the Middle Marches, and the next year he was made General Warden of all

the Marches towards Scotland, and Governor of Berwick. His Lordship married Eleanor,

daughter of Bryan Staplcton, Esq., and had issue,

Thomas Wharton, II. Baron. His Lordship espoused Lady Anne Devereux, daughter

of Robert, Earl uf Esses, and had issue,

Philip Wharton, III. Baron. This nobleman married Lady Frances Clifford, daughter

of Ilcnrv, Earl of Cumberland, and had issue,

Thomas (Sir), married Lady Philadelphia Carey, daughter of Robert, Earl of

Monmouth, and dying before his father, left two sons,

Philip, successor to his grandfather, and

Thomas.

3 G





>>
jot i:i,i/..iiu:tii wharton.

Un«B.ofwi,»rion, njs Lordship died in 1023, and was succeeded l>v his "randson,
lt.ir.m- \\ Imrt'.ii. Hurl

'

'« '

jbdKtMennwtm- phjijp Wharton, IV. liurun. Tliis nobleman married lirst Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Rowland Waudesrord, Knt., ol" I'ickhay, and had an only daughter,

ELIZA 15ET1I, who married llobcrt Ucrtio, 111. Eurl of Lindsey.

His Lordship espoused, secondly, Jane, daughter of Arthur Goodwin, Esq., and had

two sons and four daughters,

1. Thomas, his successor.

2. 'Goodwin.

1. Anne, married to William Can-.

2. Margaret, married to Major Dunch.

3. M:ny, married to Sir Charles Kcmcys, Bart.

i. Philadelphia, married to Sir George Lockhnrl, ami secondly to Captain John llamsay.

Lord Wharton died in 1C90 ond was succeeded by his son,

Thomas Wharton, V. Baron. This nobleman was created by Queen Anne, by letters

[latent, 1700, Earl Wharton. His Lordship was advanced, in 1715, to the dignity of

Jlarquess of Wharton. His Lordship espoused Lucy, daughter of Adam l.oftus, Lord

! Lisburn, and had.

Philip, bis .success..,-.

The Marquess died in 1715, and was succeeded by his only son,

Philip Wharton, VI. Baron, and II. Marquess, who was created Duke, of Wharton on

thcSQlll January. 1718. II i-, Grace retired into Spain, openly adopted the colours of the

Chevalier, «as a volunteer in the Spanish army before Gibraltar in 1727, and was attainted

by Parliament in the following year, lie died s. p. in 1731.





Mary Wvnn.

THIS eminent family deduces male descent through their immediate ancestor, RhAdri,

Lord of Anglesey, younger son of Owen Gwyncdd, Prince of North Wales, from Anarawd,

King of North Wales, eldest son of Rhodti Mawr, King of Wales. This last Monarch,

the descendant of a loug line of regal ancestors, succeeded to the. crown of Powys on the

demise, in 843, of his father, Mervyn Vrych, King of Powys, and hy inheritance and

marriage acquired the Kingdoms of North Wales and South Wales, lit; was slain A.l).

£70, and left, by Angharad his wife, sister and heiress of Gwgan ap Meuric, Uml of

Cardigan, 3 sons,

1. Anarawd ap Ehotlri Mawr. of whose line we have to treat.

2. Cadell ap Rhodri Mawr, King of South Wales, ancestor of the Sovereigns ol

South Wales.

3. Mervyn ap Rhodri Mawr, King of Powys, who died a.Ij. 'J00 ; progenitor of the

Sovereigns of I'o» vs.

The eldest son,

I. Anarawd ap Rhodri Mawr, King of North Wales, died in 013, and was succeeded

by his son,

II. Idwal Vocl, King of North Wale;, who was slain, in 'J 10, fighting against the

Anglo-Danes. Uy his cousin, Avandreg, daughter of Mervyn, King of Powys, Idwal left,

with other issue, an elder son,

III. Mcuric ap Idwal Vool, who was taken prisoner in the defeat sustained in 077, and

deprived of his eyes by Iago, « ho suffered him to languish in pi is in, where he died, leaving

a son,

. lUr..,,,., <•„.

Kilinct 1719.—
MMngo furlS
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Ltawga of Wjnn of IV. Idwal ai> Mcurie, who was in '.):>_' raised by (In- people to his hereditary tlironc of
CwriGr, lli,r..nil. — ' * l I

""^•>.'
,

;-
j

:»':'-.'"'i^-. Korth Wales, of which he had been dispossessed by Meredith ap Owen, King of L'owys.

In the following .year, Swnne, a Danish Chieftain, lauded in North Wales; and Idwal in

resisting him was slain. His only son,

V. Iago ap Idwal, excluded from the throne hy Llewelyn ap Seisyllt, husband of

Angharad, Queen of l'owys, was restored in 1021, on the decease of that Prime. Iago ap

Idwal, who was slain in 10:57, in a battle fought between him and Griffith, lung of l'owys,

son of Llewelyn ap Seisyllt, left an only son,

VI. Cynan ap lago, excluded from the throne by Griffith ap Llewelyn, v. ho also

usurped the kingdom of South Wales. Cynan ap Iago, after two gallant ami unsuccessful

attempts to recover his crown, died, leaving an iddest son,

VII. Griffith ap Cynan, who, after several ineffectual endeavours lo reinstate himself in

liis dominions, which bad been usurped by Trahaern ap Caradoc, formed an alliance, in

1070 with Rhys ap Tewdwr, Prince of North Wales, tor the vindication of the rightful

succession. The two Princes met Trahaern on the mountain of Carno, where an action

ensued, which terminated in the defeat and death of the usurper, and the restoration of

Griffith and Rhys. Griffith ap Cynan died in 1130, at tie- age of 82, and lies buried on

the south side of the great altar in the Cathedral of Bangor, having reigned 57 years

This Monarch married Angharad, daughter of Owen ap Edwin, Lord of Tegaingl, and bad

issue. Griffith ap Cynan was succeeded in the throne by his eldest son,

VIII. Owen Gwynedd ap Griffith, Prince of North Wales, a chivalrous ami distinguished

Monarch, who, after a popular reign of 32 years, died in December 1100. Owcu Gwynedd

(who bore, Vert, 3 eagles displayed, in fessc, or) married twice; 1st, Gwladys, daughter of

Llowareh np Trahaern, Lord of Pembroke, and was, by her, father of

Iorwcrth Drwyndwn ap Owen Gwynedd; excluded from the throne liy liis brother

David, son of Owen Gwynedd, by his second marriage. lie married ihc Princess

Margaret, daughter of Madoe, Prince of l'owys, and was father of an only sou,

Llewelyn ap Iorvverth, surnamed The Great, who, in 1191, demanded and obtained,

without struggle, bis hereditary crown of North Wales from his uncle David ap

Owen Gwynedd. This Monarch, after an eventful reign of fiG years, died in 3210.

His grandson,

Llewelyn ap Griffith, the last native Sovereign Prince of Wale recognised by the

English Monarchs, was slain at Iiuillh, in the valley of the Wye, 11th December,

1282.

Owen Gwynedd ap Griffith married secondly, Christian, daughter of Grono ap Owen

ap Edwin, Lord of 'Tegaingl, and had by her a second son,

IX. Khodri ap Owen Gwynedd, Lord of Anglesey, a Prince of great power and

authority, who married Agnes, daughter of Khys ap Griffith ap Rhys ap Tewdwr Mawr,

King of South Wales, and had,

X. Thomas ap Rhodri, Lord of l'riw Llwyd, who married Margaret, daughter of Einion

ap Seisyllt, Lord of Merioneth, and was lather of

XI. Caradoc ap Thomas, I/ird of Friw Llwyd, who, by Eva his wife, daughter of Gwyu

ap Griffith ap Ecli, had issue,

XII. Griffith ap Caradoc, Lord of l'riw Llwyd, who married Lonlci, daughter of

Llowareh Vaughau ap Llowareh Goch ap Llowareh Ilolbwrch, and was father of

XIII. David ap Griffith, Lqrd of l'riw Llwyd, whoso wife was Eva, daughter and heir

of Griffith Vaughau ap Griffith of Pcuyfcd in Ltionydd. Of the issue of Ibis marriage,

the third son,
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XIV. llowcl np David, married Ufa, daughter and co-heir of reran an IIowcl, of 1 wfWi <

Ilenllys in Cefn-y-f»m, derived from Collwyn ap Tangno, Lord or Etionydd, and had,
ii«H»jii,m»pi i«r i

XV. Meredith ap llowcl, who was living 20tli Edward III. Ho married Morvydd,

daughter <>f levan ap David ap Trahayarn Goeh, of the Royal lino of South Wales, and

was succeeded by his eldest son,

XVI. Robert ap Meredith, who married, aged .SO, Angharad, daughter of David an

Llewelyn of Ccfn Mclgoed, and was lather of

XVII. levan ap Robert, who married Catherine, daughter of Rhys ap Rowel Vyohan

and had a son,

XVIII. Meredith ap levan, who purchased Gwydyr from David ap llowcl Coytinore, and

died 1525. By Lis first wife, Alice, dflfighter of William ap Griffith ap Robin, he had a son,

XIX. John Wynne ap Meredith, of Gwydyr, co. Caernarvon, who died in 1559. lie

married Elen Lloyd, daughter of Moris ap John ap Meredith, of Clenenney, and by her

had, with other issue, an elder son,

XX. Morris Wynn, of Gwydyr, who married Jane, daughter of Sir Richard lSulkcley,

of Beaumaris, Kut., and was father of,

XXI. Sir John Wynn, or Gwydyr, created a Baronet in 1011 ; the well-known author

of The History of the Gwyd) r Family. Sir John married Sidney, daughter of Sir William

Orrard, Chancellor of Inland, and had issue,

1. Richard,

2. Own,

6. WniuniWynn.who lurried Jane, daughter an. ircis „f Thomas Lloyd, of fewcm-j-Brechtyn, and Lid issue,

Sidney Wynn (his Imircss), married Edward Thclwull, Esq., ..f I'la- y-Wanl, an.l had issue,

JaiieThclKall (her heiress), married Sir William Williams, II. Bart., M..P,of Uanfordn,audivas the mother of

Sir Walfcin Williams Winn, III Bart., MP.. uho succeeded to the scat of Wynnstay, a,,,l „ll,cr P. 1S07.

Mites, under the mil of Kit John Wynn, Bart, ami nssu I, in con-c.incn.-c, tho ndditi ,1 surname

and anna of Wynn. II,- married Frances, daughter of George Slmtorlcy, Esq., ai.d iras succeeded

hjr»i

Sir Wattir, Williams Wj IV. Hart., M.P., married Charlotte, daughter of the Bight Hon. George

Gr.-nvill -, by whom ho left issue,

Sir Walkin Williams Wj V. Bart, M.P.. married l.a.ly llcnriclln-ui ia Clive, daughter of

Edward. I. Karl of Poiris, and l.y licr had issue,

Watkin, |>r« Hart.,

Sir Watkin died 6 .Ian. 1840, nnd was succeeded l.y Ilia eldest s,,u

Sir Watkin Williams Wynn of Wynnstay, VI. linrt.. Ml'.

8. Henry Wynn, had iaue, y. cms.

John (..f arl h. T. all, I ns Sir John Wynn, V. Hart ).

Sir John Wynn died 1 March. 1020, and »as succeeded by his eldest son,

XXII. Sir Richard Wynn of Gwydyr, 11. Bart., who dying s. p. in 1GI0, was succeeded

by his brother,

XXII. Sir Owen Wynn of Gwydyr, III. Hart., who married Grace, daughter of Hugh

Williams, of Wccg, and died about 1000, having a son and successor,

XXIII. Sir Richard Wynn of Gwydyr, IV. Hart., who married Sarah, daughter of Sir

Thomas Myddclton, of Chirk Castle. Hart., and had an only daughter, (his heiress),

MARY WYNN, who married Robert Bertie, I. Duke pi Aneaster.

On the death, without male issue, of Sir Richard Wynn, he was succeeded in the

Baronetcy by his cousin,

Sir John Wynn, of Waist iy, V. Bart., who married Jane, daughter and heir of Eyton

Evans, of Watstay (now Wynnstay) co. Denbigh; but died s.p. 7th January, 171!), when

the Baronetcy became extinct.

.1 II





lane Brownlow.

ONK of tlic four daughters and co-heirs of Sir John Brownlow, Bart., of Helton, in the "*** ''*""" ''"

county of Lincoln, married Peregrine Untie-, II. Duke of Ancastcr.





Mary Panton.

. ,, TTT T\ 1 f Jnrol/a Fcrrogc, ,ol. I. p.

DAUGHTER of Thomas I'nnton, Esq., married Peregrine Dcrtic, 111. Uuke ot W3 .

Ancastor.

Ilor Grace the present Duchess of Ancnstcr, together with the Duchess of Hamilton,

were appointed by Hie Kin- to receive Princess Charlotte of Mecklenburg Strelitz, his

future Queen, at Stadc, where Iter Serene Highness arrived on the 2-Jnd of August, 1701.

On the 7th of September they had the pleasure of seeing their Royal Mistress landed safe

at Harwich, and had the honour of attending her to St. James's the day following, where

the Duchess of Ancastcr assisted at the Royal Nuptials, in quality of Mistress of the

Itobes, to which place she had been previously appointed by the King

3 I





Peter Burrel'l, I. Lord Gwvdvr.

BRYDGE'S COLL1KS, vol. VIII. p. IOC, deduces this ramily from

Radulnhus de Burrell, who married, 1323, Scrmonda, daughter and co-heir <>r Sir Walter

Woodland, and obtained thereby a considerable estate in the county of Devon, where lie

seated himself. 1'rom this Radulpbus descended John Burrell, who furnished (at his own

expense) in 1 111, a ship, '20 men at arms, and 40 archers for the war in Prance. He was

direct ancestor of

Peter Burrell, Esq., of Cuekfield, co. Sussex, who settled at Langley Park, Beekciiham,

Kent, 16SJ. He married Isabella, daughter of John Merrik, Esq., of Stunners, and had

issue,

Peter, his successor.

Merrik, created a Baronet 15 July, ITCii, with remainder to Peter Burrell, of

Keekenham. Sir .Merrik died s. p. 1787.

The elder son,

Peter BurrcH, Esq., of Becknnham, M.P., married Amy, daughter of Hugh Raymond,

Esq., and had,

Peter, who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of John Louis, Esq., and left an

onlj son,

Pater.

Mr. Barrcll, of Lungh-y Pork, Bcckenhnm, died 10 April, 175C, and nas succeeded by

his grandson,

Sir Peter Burrell, who sue,- led to the Baronetcy of his great-uncle, sir Merrik Burrell,

UCTOI Itnrrrll. lint...
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The Honourable Clementina Drummond.

The family of Drummond has been always ranked amongst the most ancient and gj

illustrious names of the Scotch nation, highly distinguished hy a long train of worthy ^.„
l!or

ancestors, no less remarkable for the noble alliances they made, and the dignities conferred bail

upon them, than for personal merit. il"'r

They have the honour to he several times sprung from the Koyal IIousc of Stewart, and
,,'„V

can boast what few subjects can do, that most of the crowned heads in Europe are

descended from them, as will clearly appear by the following memoirs.

The traditional account of their origin, handed down to us by several good historians, is,

I. That an Hungarian gentleman named Mauricius, or Maurice, a son of George, a

younger son of Andrew, King of Hungary, had the command of the ship in which Edgar

Atheline, the rightful heir to the English Crown, his mother Agatha, and his sisters, the

Princesses Margaret and Christian, were embarked, in their return from England to

Hungary. They were overtaken by a storm, driven on the coast of Scotland, and landed

ill the Firth of forth, at a place which to this day retains the name of St. Margaret's

Hope, so called after Princess Margaret, who became Queen to King Malcolm III., called

Canmorc. and is well known bv tin' name of St. Margaret.





>
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i.inr»iT «r nniimrmmt. Tliis Maurice, being a man of parts and merit, was highly esteemed by King .Malcolm,

limp, pp Hi-U».
\\\ i0 , to induce him to settle in Scotland, conferred many favours upon him, and gave him

considerable possessions in tbe shires of Dumbarton and Stirling, particularly the lands of

ltoscncath, Cardross, Auchindown, the lands and parish of Drytuen or Drummond, which

last afterwords became tbe chief title and surname of tbc family. He also made him

Seneschal or Steward of Lennox, and assigned him for bis armorial bearing three bars

wavy, or'undy, gules, in memory of bis having been the happy conductor of Her Majesty's

safe landing in Scotland.

The Queen also bestowed some marks of her esteem upon him, and, for bis good

services, gave him one of her Maids of Honour in marriage.

By her be bad a son named,

II. Malcolm, of whom all the Driiinmonds in Scotland are descended.

He left a son,

III. Maurice, who succeeded him, and was father of

IV. John, bis heir, who had a sou and successor,

V. Sir Malcolm Drymen or Drummond. He was succeeded by his eldest son,

VI. Malcolm l)rummond
;
married Ada, daughter of Mahlwin III., Earl of Ijcnnox,

and was succeeded by bis sou,

VII. Malcolm Drummond. lie was succeeded by bis son,

VIII. Sir John Drummond, who was a man of great parts, and a strenuous defender

of the liberties of his country; and though compelled to swear allegiance to King Edward 1.

when he bad overrun Scotland, anno 121)0, yet we find him carried prisoner to England

by the same Prince, for his adhering to the Brucian interest, anno 1297.

However, he soon afterwards obtained liberty to return to Scotland, upon his finding

bail to come back to England, with horses, arms, &c, to assist King Edward in his wars

against France. He married a daughter of Walter Stewart, Earl of Mcnleith. He was

succeeded by his eldest son,

IX. Sir Malcolm Drummond. lie made a great ligure in the reign of King Robert

Bruce, to whom he was a firm and steady friend, and immediately alter Ihn battle of

Eannockburn, obtained from that great Prince, for bis good and faithful services, a grant

of several lands in Perthshire, 1315 : ami perhaps it is no improbable conjecture, that the

caltrops were then first added by way of copartment to bis coat of arms, as they were

used on that memorable occasion, with great success, against the English horse, lie

married a daughter of Sir Patrick Graham of Kincardine, by whom be had a son and

successor,

X. Sir Malcolm Drummond, a man of singular worth and merit. He was concerned

in all tbc noble efforts that were made by the Loyalists in tbe minority of King David

Bruce, in defence of the liberties of their country ; on which account he suffered many

hardships. Sir Malcolm was cither slain at the battle of Durham, anno lojli, or died

immediately thereafter, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

XI. Sir John Drummond, a man of a noble spirit, and highly esteemed by King David.

He maintained a long and troublesome controversy with tbe House of Mcnleith, wbich

proved fatal to several of that noble family, but was it I last compromised by the Kiie-'s

command, very honourably for Sir John. The arbiters were Robert, Lord High Steward

of Scotland, and Earl of Strathearn, afterwards King Robert 1 1., the Earls of Douglas and

Angus, Sir Walter Murray of Tullihardine, Sir Archibald Campbell of Lochow, and Sir

Colin his son, before the two Lords Justiciars of Scotland, Sir Robert Urskinc, and Sir
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Bagk EsUngton, who, having met on the banks of Hie Forth, passed sentence, to which uum&tt Dram™
° ° ° '

" ' '

Rulanl r.-rtii.-I>.ii

the parties seals were appended, ] st May, 1300. ''""'"'* KMa

By this indenture he gives up several of his lands in Dumbartonshire, on n promise

front the King of other lands of greater value in Perthshire ; and, in consequence of this

it was, that he got so large a share of the Montefcx estate: for, having married Mary,

eldest daughter and co-heiress of Sir William de Muntefex Justiciar of Scotland, and

head or chief of a great and most ancient family, with her he got the lands and Baronies

of Cargill, Stobhall, Kinoardin, Auchterarder, &c.

By her he had

Sir Malcolm his heir,

Sir John, who carried on the line of this family,

Annahella, a lady of the most exquisite beauty, and most distinguished merit, who

had the honour of being married to Robert III., King of Scotland. By him she was

mother of King James I., who, besides his sun, King James II., bad six daughters, four

whereof were married to foreign Princes,

lie was succeeded by bis eldest son,

XII. Sir Malcolm Drummond, who, dying without issue, was succeeded by his brother,

XII. Sir John Drummond. lie was one of the greatest men of his time, and was

Justiciar of Scotland, while his elder brother was alive. This appears by his pronouncing

sentence in a very remarkable ease, viz. Sir Alexander Moray of Abeicairny and Ogilvie

having accidentally, and without any premeditated design, slain a gentleman of the name of

Spalding, he pled bis privilege of bis being nearly allied to the elan MacDuff, and having

proven his propinquity, was assoilzied by Sir John Drummond, at a Court of Justiciary held

at Foulis, 10th May, 1301. lie married Lady Elizabeth Sinclair, daughter of Henry, Earl

of Orkney. He died anno 1-128, and was succeeded hy bis eldest son,

XIII. Sir Walter Drummond of that Ilk, Lord of Cargill and Stobhall. lie married

Margaret, daughter of Sir William Rutbvcn, and by her had,

Sir Malcolm.

He died anno 1455, and was succeeded by his son,

XIV. Sir Malcolm Drummond, Lord of that Ilk. lie married Mariota, daughter of

Sir David Murray. He died anno 1-1-70, and was succeeded by bis eldest son,

XV. Sir John Drummond Lord of that Ilk. He purchased from Sir Maurice Drummond

of Concraig the Siewarty and Coronership of the Earldom of Strathearn, upon which he

got a Charter under the Great Seal, anno 147 I.

In August, 1-181, be was appointed by King James III. one of the Ambassadors

Extraordinary to the Court of England.

Sir John, having acquitted himself in bis negotiations, greatly to the satisfaction of his

Majesty and the whole nation, was, at the next Parliament, raised to the dignity of the

peerage by the title of Lord Drummond, on the 14th January, 1187.

The Lord Drummond was appointed one of the Privy Council to King James IV. and

Justiciar of Scotland, anno 1 1S9.

He obtained a license under the Great Seal, to build a castle and fortalice, and built a

most noble and stately castle, and gave it the name of Drummond Castle, which has ever

since been one of the chief seats of the family.

He married Lady Elizabeth Lindsay, daughter of David, Earl of Crawfurd, by whom
he had,

William, Master of Drummond, who carried on the line of this family.
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£Kft«bTK5» lsl awl£nter> Margaret. She whs greatly beloved by King James IV. who was
iW. rr- «--"*•

contracted to 1>er, and would have married her, had not his Counsellors and the

great men of the State, Interposed, and taken her away, to make room Cora daughter

of England.

2. Elizabeth Dninimoml, married to George, Master ol' Angus, son and apparent heir

ot Archibald V. Earl of Angus. Her grand-daughter, Lady Margaret Douglas, was

mother or Henry, Lord Darnlcy, rattier of King James VT. or ivhom the Kings of

Britain, France, Spain, Prussia!, the Emperor of Germany, &c., &c, are descended.

The Lord Drummond died in an advanced age, anno 1519.

XVI. William blaster of Drummond, son and apparent heir of John Lord Drummond,
married Lady Isabel Campbell, daughter of Colin, I. Earl of Argvle, by whom he had,

Walter, also designed Master of Drummond.

This William, Master of Drummond, was a man of parts and spirit; but bein" at

variance With the Murray*, who had openly defied him, and had actually "one in a

forcible manner to draw teinds on the Drummonds1

lands in the parish of Monivaird, be

marched with bis followers in older to prevent them, and being accidentally joined by

Duncan Campbell, Captain of Dunstaffnagc, who had come down from Argylcshiro with a

parly of his men to revenge the death of his father-in-law, Drummond of Meuio, whom,

With his two sons, some of the Murray* had lately killed; upon their approach the

Hurrays Bed to the Kirk of Monivaird for refuge, whither they were also followed by the

Driinnuomls' party, 'the Master being satisfied with driving them off the field, was

returning borne, when a shot, fired from the Kirk, unluckily killed one of the Dunstaffnagc

men, which so enraged the Highlanders, that they immediately set fire to the Kirk, and it

being covered with heather, was soon consumed to ashes, and all within it burnt to death.

The Master of Drummond was immediately apprehended, and sent prisoner to Stirling,

wbero be was tried ; and though he pled innocence, as having no hand in the burning the

Church, yet being head of the party, and no favourite at Court, he: was condemned and

exec. i!cd, anno loll. However, this variance betwixt the Drummonds and the Murravs

was made up soon thereafter.

XVII. Walter, eldest son of William the Master, grandson and apparent heir of John;

Lord Drummond, married Lady Elizabeth Graham, daughter of William, Earl of Mont rose

and died anno 1518, leaving issue a son,

XVIII. David, who succeeded his great-grandfather anno 1519, and was II. Lord

Drummond. lie was relourcd heir to him, tanquam legitiraus ct propiuquior haircs quon-

dam Johannis Domini Drummond, sui proavi, 1'ebruary 17th, 1520.

He kept himself pretty free of the parlies and cabals that were so frequent in tlic trouble-

some reign of Queen Mary ; but when be saw her like to be reduced to great difficulties,

he was one of those noble Loyalists who entered into a solemn bond of association, to stand

by and defend her Majesty against all mortals, <£c.

He married, Julias, daughter of William, II. Lord Ituthvcn, by whom he had,

Patrick, bis heir.

This worthy Lord died anno 1571, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

XIX. Patrick, III. Lord Drummond, who, having been educated in his mother's

principles, embraced the reformed religion, and after Queen Mary was a prisoner in

England, he joined the King's party, aud came entirely into the Court measures.

He married Lady Blizabetlt Lindsay, daughter of David, Earl of Crawfurd, by whom
he bad,
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1. James, Lord Drummond, afterwards Earl of Perth. l.>n>«Ke o* Dimnmond,
K..rl...f lvnli.-Douglas

2. John, who succeeded his brother. Vmtv,t-nn

lie died before the year 1600, and was succeeded by his eldest sou,

XX. James, IV. Lord Drummond, a man ofextraordinary natural endowments,improved

by a polite and learned education. Alter having spent a considerable time in France, and

acquired the easy manners and address of that elegant nation, he returned to Britain, where

he soon distinguished himself at the Court of Kin;,' .lames VI. by his graceful behaviour,

and shining parts, lie was sent Ambassador to Philip III. of Spain together with the

Karl of Nottingham, Lord Iligh Admiral of England, in order to settle the ratification of

the treaty of peace betwixt the two nations, and to endeavour to reconcile matters betwixt

Spain and Holland ; and having acquitted himself in that negotiation with dexterity and

success, his Majesty, immediately upon his return, was pleased to dignify him with the

title of Earl of Perth, by patent, to him and his heirs male whatsoever, dated 1th March,

1000. But these promising appearances, that portended such honour to his family and

country', were soon blasted by an untimely death, which carried him otf in the very bloom

of his years, anno Kill.

He having no sons, his estates of honours devolved upon his brother,

XX. John Drummond, II. Earl of Perth, who got Charters under the Great Seal,

Johanni Comiti de Perth, Domino Drummond et Stohhall, of many lauds and Baronies

betwixt the years 1012 and 1616.

Though this noble Lord was appointed a Privy Councillor for life, by the Parliament in

lt> 11 ,
yet he was a man of steady loyalty, and a most faithful subject to the King.

He joined the great Montrose, was taken prisoner at the battle of Philiphaugli ; was,

with bis son, Lord Drummond, lined by Oliver Cromwell, in the sum of live thousand

pounds sterling, anno 1654, and suffered many other hardships on account of his attach-

ment to the Royal Family.

lie married Lady Jean Kcr, daughter of Robert, Earl of Roxburgh, by whom he had,

James,

lie died anno 10(12, and was succeeded by his son,

XXL James Drummond, III. Earl of Perth, who joined Montrose in lGi.j, and was Rorka'a Kxtiun Feeragc,

taken prisoner at Philiphaugli. lie married Lady Anne Gordon, daughter of George,

2nd Marquess of lluntly, and by her had,

James, his heir.

XXII. John Drummond was created Earl of Melfort by James II., by patent to the D««li>Amp, fete,

heirs of his 2nd marriage, dated 12th August, 10SO. He married, 1st Sophia,

daughter and sole heiress of Margaret Luudiu of that Ilk (heiress of that ancient

family) by her husband Robert Maitland, 2nd brother of John, Duke of Lauderdale,

by whom he had,

K'.Wrt, who carried .„, the line ..f the family.

The Knrl of Mclfbi ,,i,..l 2n.ll}-, Euphonic, daughter ..f Sir Thomas Wallace, and died in 1711.

XXIII. Robert, >on of John Karl of Melfort's 1st marriage, succccdiug tu tin mother's estate, retained

tin; name of Luntlin, us r.j.rc-.ntntivc uf tliuL nmst ancient ami illustrious fmnil).

IK- married Anne, daughter of Sir James [nglis Unrt., by whoui In- l.aJ,

John, hi* heir,

James, ofwhom afterwards.

II.- died anno 1718, an. I mu .,.,. led l>j I,:, son,

XXIV. .!„!„, „!„,, jying „ ,, ri „,i, ,nlw I;.;.,, „ ,,„ ,occceJ«d bj his Wether,

XXIV. Janiei Lundin of whom afterwards as beic male t.. Edward Drummond, VI. Duke of Perth.

He died anno 107a, and was succeeded by his son,
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XXII. James Drummond, IV. Earl of Perth, a man of fine natural parts, grout probity

and honour ; who having got an education suitable to his noble birth, becamo ono of the

roost accomplished men of his time.

He was in great favour with King Charles II. who appointed him one of his l'rivy

Council, anno KITS, Lord Justice General, anuo 1182, and Lord High Chancellor of

Scotland, 23rd Juno, 1C84.

At the Revolution, when King James went over to France, the mob began to commit

great disorders in Scotland. The Chancellor being obnoxious to them, on account of his

religion, was advised by his friends (and indeed it was his own inclination) to follow bis

Majesty. He accordingly, (with his lady and family) embarked in a small vessel at

Burnt-island, but was pursued by a long-boat from Kirkcaldy, full of armed men. His

Lordship, being noways provided for such an attack, was soon forced to surrender. He
and bis Lady were plundered of all they bad by the ruffians, and brought back. The

Chancellor was imprisoned in the commou tolbooth of Kirkcaldy, and most barbarously

used.

He was afterwards carried to the Castle of Stirling where he remained prisoner near

four years, and was at last set at liberty upon his promising to transport himself beyond seas,

without any reason being given for his being so long confined.

He first went to Koine, where he stayed about two years, when bis old Master sent for

him. He came to him at St. Gcrmains in France, where his Majesty heaped all the

honours and favours upon him that were in his power to bestow. He created him Duke

of Perth (the patent is said to be to his heirs male), first Lord of the Bed-chamber, Knight

of the Garter, and Chamberlain to the Queen. He also appointed him Governor to his son.

He married, 1st, Lady Jane Douglas, daughter of William, Marquess of Douglas, and

by her bad,

James, Lord Druinmond.

He married, 2ndly, Lilias, daughter of Sir James Druinmond of Machany, by whom he

bad,

John, of whom hereafter as V. Duke of Perth.

He married, 3idlv, Lady Mary Gordon, daughter of Lewis, Marquess of Huutly, by

whom lie had,

Edward, of whom hereafter as VI. Duke of Perth.

The Duke of Perth died at St. Gcrmains, 11th March, 1710. The titles of Earl of

Perth and Lord Drummond became dormant at his death, his eldest son having been

attainted.

XXIII. James Drummond who assumed the title of II. Duke of Perth, who

accompanied James II. iu the expedition to Ireland, 1G00, engaged in the rising of 1715,

and was attainted by Act of Parliament. He effected bis escape to France in 1710. He

married Lady Jean Gordon, only daughter of George, I. Duke of Gordon, and had,

James, his heir.

John, of whom hereafter as IV. Duke of Perth.

XXIV. James Drummond, who assumed the title of III. Duke of Perth, who had the

family estate coin eyed to him by his lather, 2Mb August, 1713, whereby it was saved from

forfeiture. He joined the standard of Charles Edward in 1745, was his 1st Lieutenant-Gcncral

at the battle of Preston, and commanded at the sieges of Carlisle and Stirling. .After the

defeat at Cullodcu, he escaped to the cast of Moidarl, where he embarked for France, but

died on the passage, 11th May, 1711!, without issue.
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By an Act of Parliament it was declared, tliat all persons that were concerned in the !- in
:
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J Karl* ttl I'.nl. — IJou^lai

Rebellion, and did not surrender before the month of July, should be deemed convicts for
™!n'B«.p-65«-

high treason. But as this James died before the limited time, the attainder did not

take place against him : however it fell with all its weight upon his brother and heir,

XXIV. John Drummond, who assumed the title of IV. Duke of Perth, who was

embarked in the same cause, and in his person the whole estate of Perth was forfeited to

the Crown. This John entered into the servico of the King of France; and when be had

passed through several gradations, got the command of a regiment, which be raised himself,

and was named the Royal Scotch, lie bad the same warmth anil affection for the interest

of the bouse of Stewart that his brother and father had, and commanded the French piquets

that were sent over in 17 15, in support of that cause. After the defeat at Culloden, he made

bis escape to France in the same ship in which his brother embarked. After the siege of

Bergen-op-Zoom, be was appointed a Major-General, when lying ill of a fever, of which he

soon thereafter died in 1717. lie also leaving no issue, the representation devolved upon

his uncle,

XXIII. John Drummond, who assumed the title of V. Duke of Perth. He died

without issue anno 17">7. The next in succession was bis brother,

XXIII. Edward Drummond, who assumed the title of VI. Duke of Perth, died s.p. ""'<''' **"'" 1 «'"s^
y. US.

7th February, 1700.

XXIV. James Lundin, of Lundin, (refer to John Drummond, Earl of Melfort, 2nd

son of James, III. Karl of Perth,) was served nearest heir male and of provision to Edward
Drummond, styled Duke of Perth. He married Lady Racbael Bruce, daughter of Thomas,

VII. Pari of Kincardine; and dying at Lundin, 29th June, 1709, was succeeded by

his son,

XXV. James Drummond, who obtained possession of the estate of Perth in 17S5, and

was created a British Peer, as Lord Perth, Baron Drummond of StobhaU, to him and the

heirs male of his body, 11th October, 17'J7. His Lordship married the Don. Clementina

Elphinstone, daughter of Charles, X. Lord Elphinstone; and dying 2nd July, 1*00 (when

his title expired), left an only daughter and heir,

Clementina Drummond. who married in 1S07 Peter F,obert Burrell (took the surname r«d»"» Gcnootopy or the
llrit.,li I'ctragc, 1033,

of Drummond in 1807, and in 1S20 the additional surname of Willoughby instead of that t's 'M -

of Burrell), XIX. Lord Willoushby.
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Gilbert Hcathcote, I. Lord Aveland

I. Gilbert Ileathcotc, Esq. (eldest son of Gilbert Ilcathcote, Esq., an alderman of

Chesterfield, by Anne, daughter of Thomas Dickens, Esq.), having been one of the pro-

joctors of the Bank of England, an aldcrrr.an, representative in Parliament, and Lord

Mayor or tin: City of London, received the honour of knighthood from Queen Anne, and

was created a liaronct 17 January, 1732-3. sir Gilbert married Ilcstcr, daughter of

Christopher Itayner, Esq., by whom he had a son, John. He died :> I January, 1732-3,

and was succeeded by his son,

II. Sir John Ilcathcote. M.T\, who married llridget, daughter of John White, Esq., of

Wallingwclls, .M.I'., I.y whom lie had,

Gilbert, >r.I\, Ins successor.

Sir John died B Scptcmhi r, 1750, and was succeeded l>v his son,

III. Sir Gilbert Ileathcotc, MI', for llutland. This gentleman married Elizabeth,

daughter of Itoberf Iludsoii, Esq., ofTadworlh Court, by whom he had,

Gilbert.

Sir Gilbert died i Dceenil)er, 1785, and was succeeded by his son,

IV. Sir Gilbert Ilcathcotp, M.l\, who married Lad; Sophia, daughter of John Manners,

Esq., of Grantham Gratigc.cn. Lincoln, by bis wife, fiouisa Tollemaclic, Countess of Dysart,

in her own right, by whom be had issue,'

Gilbert, created a Peer, as Lord Aveland.
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Sir Gilbert died 20 March, 1801, and was succeeded by his son,

V. Sir Gilbert Ilcathcote, M.F., a distinguished Whig politician, created Baron

Avcland of Aveland, co. Lincoln, 20 February, 183G ; married 8 October, 1S27,

Clementina, eldest daughter of Peter Robert, XIX. Lord Willougliby do Ercsby, and now,

by the termination of the abeyance, Baroness Willougliby de Eresby (sec that title).

Lord Avcland, who before his elevation to the peerage was successively M.P. for

Boston, for South Lincolnshire, and for Rutland, as well as Lord Lieutenant of

Lincolnshire, died <i September, 1SG7, and was succeeded by his son,

Gilbert Ilcathcote Lrummond Willougliby, II. Lord Avcland, P.O., late M.P. for

Rutland, Deputy Lord Great Chamberlain, married I I July, 1st;:!, Evelyn, 2nd daughter

of Charles, X. Marquess of lluntly, and has issue,

Gilbert.
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Cms, siege of, 63. 64

Cam.l.- II mac, death of 11 Karl ol Lindaey „t, 161

Cuutilupi . tt illiam do, 13

Cnrbantorigum, 1

Caroi.tine, taking of, 30

Cnrow, Nicholas de, 6

Carisbrouk Castle, King Charles 1. prisoner at, 15G

Cnrluvorock, castle of, 1, 19

siogoof.1,19

Carlisle, court at, 2

Catharine of Aragon. death of, 180

lottci- from, t.. King Ferdinand, 187, 188

Cacil, Sir Robert, XI. Loi-d Willoughby's Iotter to, 13G

Mr. .lol.n Guevara's letter to, 1.17

Cecil, Sir William. Richard Uortie's letter to, 90

Ohandoa, Sir John, 37

Charles I., King, committee sent to, at Carisbrook

Castle. 1S6

distinguished persons permitted toutu-nd, IS7

execution of, 159

his preparation for death, 159

holds n Chapter of the Garter at York, 143

legacies of, 100

letter to II. Earl of Lindaey, 15G

retires to York. 143

solicitations 00 bohnlf of, 158

surrender of, 150

treaty with, 157

trial resolved on, 15S

Charles II., King, letter from, to the Duke of York,

100

Charlotte, wife of II. II n Carrington, 178

Cbierburgo, taking of, -':'

Chohnondelcy, Oeorgiuna, Marchioness of, crowning

her brother, 171, 172

Cicely, daughter of Leo, IjotiI Welles, 58

wife of HI. Lor.1 Wilhmgbby, 18

ClaTcring, ,l"hn. -1

Clem, ntinn, wife of I. Baron Avcland. 178

wife of XIX. I...I.1 Willoughby, 170

Clermont, Lord, 3S

CIovi Castle, 111

Clifford, Robert, the Lord of, 9

Cockain, Martha, 201

Sir William, 102

Commissioners, English, arrive in the Netherlands, 112

Parliamentary, quit the Isle of Wight, 157

Cool:, Col I, 158

Courlenny, Hugh dc, 10

Cmiimcr, Archbishop. 85

Cranwcll, Robert, 95

Crecy, battle of, 31-35

number of the slain at the, 35

order of the English army ut the, 30

order of the French army at the, 31

Cretin -pics John de, 25

Cromwell, John <le, 21

Crozan, earldom of, 98

Cumberland, Karl of, 140

Donioll, .lames, Esq., 174

Doroy, Sir Philip, 27

Doineonrt, Edmoud, IS

John, 25

Margaret, 18+

Hem-, Si., taken from the English, 71

Denis,', siege of, 71

Denmark, King of, entertains XI. Lord Willoughby, 105

i iadc Knight .-f the Cuter, 104

Dl |

llin-hlc, V





227

of, 21.-,, 221

anil Sir John

Dieppe, English allies laud at, 123

siege c.f, 72

Dighy. I.....1, 1H
Dorp, Colonel, 113

Drnmmond, Earls uf Perth, lineage

James, I. Lord Forth, 17(i

the Hon. (Mfin.ntii.li. 215

Drury, Sir Willi. .in, duel botwee

Burgh, 130

Dublin, Marquess ..f, 193

Dunbiir, Patrick of, 11

Durham, Ilisbon ,.f, 17

Datcb Republic, detracted condition uf the, 110

Eds-chill or Kcinton, battle of, 145-153

Edmond, Henry, 15

Thomas, 15

Edward I , Kii.L-. 2, 7

VII. Lord Welles beheaded by order of, 75

Edward 111., King, landing uf, at Culms, 43

landing "f, in Normandy, 20

Edward, nun ol King Edward I , 14

Effigies of John, II. Lord Willonghby, and Juan

Roscclino. his wife, in S|.ilsby Church, Lin.

colnshire, 3ti

Robert, IV. Lord Willonghby, and Elizabeth, bis

third nite, in Spilsby Church, Lincolnshire,

Elizabeth, IVinccss, 85

Elisabeth, Queen, Ml

accompanici the Duke of Anjon tu Canterbury,

102

Henry IV. Kin- of France's letter t... 125

XI. lard Willoughby'a letter to, 121

letter to Henry IV., King of France and Navarre.

121

letters tu XI. Lord Willonghby, 121, 128, 132, 137

Elizabeth, wife of VI. Lord Willoughby, 7+

wife of XII. Lord Willonghby, 154

wife of III. Earl uf Lindaey, 101

wife of IX. Earl of Lindscy, 172

Engaigne, John dc, 10

Erpach, Karl ..f, 08

Esse «, Charles, 152

Colonel Charles, 152

Earl of, 108, 140, 145, 147-152

marches after the King, 145

rebellion of, 136

Lord, Dr. Hawkins's letter to, 133

XI. Lord Willonghby'a letter to, 133, 134

Sir William. 152

Estainj.. s. sniTcnder of, 120

Estrange, John 1c, 13

Evcrs, Colonel, 158

Execution of King Charles I., 150

Fnlai.-c, siege of, 129

Falkland, Lord, 144

Parncsc, Alexander, Duke of Parma, 113, 117-120

Fellon, John, anasainatee the Duke ,.f Buckingham,

112

Fens ol Lincolnshire, drainage of the, 142

Ferrers, William de, 10

Fert Barnard, c.stle do la, siege of, OS

Fit/. Aln,., 11,-inn, 12

Fits Mnrmadukc, John la, 18,21

PiU-payne, Hubert le, 5

Fitz Roger, Hubert, 4

Fit/. Waller, Hubert, 2

Fitzwillium, Ralph de, 7

Flanders, Sir Robert Ceil makes a tour in, 112

Fllldd'b, Mr, letter tu Lord Uurghloy, 129

Fordo, Adam dc In, 23

Fortescue, Sir Faithful, 147, 149

Frances, wife of Lindaey liurroll, 174

Frcs.l, Simon de, 12

Fumival, Thomas dc, 12

Gardiner, llisbop of Winchester. 85, 92.94

Georgian*, wife of I. Marquis of Chulmondeley, 172

Goitruy.hnburgli, XI. Lord Willonghby at, 116

siege of, 120

Giiitrj, II. de, 12(i

Gloucester, Countess of, 16

Gondronrille, Gerard de, 21

Gordon, Lidy Evelyn, ISO

Gorges, Ralph de, 23

Gosling, .Master, 95

Graham, Henry do, 21

G.•and..,,,,, William de, 8

Grantham, Colonel, 149

Gray, John de, 24

Greshaiu, Sir Thomas, 99

,
He • de, 3

Gu,

Lady Mary, committed to tho charge of tho

Duchess of Suffolk, OS

nstone, Lieutonant, lis, 119

vnra'a, Mr. John, letter to Sir Robert Cecil,

137

Gwydyr, Buruns, lineage of, 213, 214

Dowager Lady, 173

I. Lord, 174, 213

II. Lord, 175, 176

III. Lord, 177, 178

IV. Lord, 178

Lord, arms of, 174

Haehe, Eustace, 10

Hague, arrival of XI. Lord Willonghby at tho. 105

Hambden, Colonel, 14'i

Hampton Court, marriage of King Henry VIII. at,

85

Hninflarl, Robert dc, 21

Harry, l'rinco, 145

Hastings, Kdmond de, 18

John dc, 17

Lord, 25

1 Lord, KG., arms of, 78

Richard, 185

Sir Kichard, IX. Lord Welles and IX. Lord
Willoughby, 78

Hawkins', Dr., letter to Lord Esses, 133

letter tu Mr. Uacon, 133

Jlr. Bacon's letter to, 134

Healhcoti . Barons Ayclaed, lineage of, 223, 224

Gilbert, Baron Avch.ii.l, 170

Gilbert, I. Lurd Avelan.l. 223

Henry 111., Sling of France, murder of, 123

Henry IV., King of Franco, farewell to his English

allii , 130

letter bi L»r.l Willonghby, 131

letter t,. Queen Elisabeth, 125

Queen Elizabeth's letter tu, 121

irj V, King, landed in Normandy, 03
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Henry V., ..ration to his men, 150

Henry VIII., King, coronation of, 79

marriage of, to Katharine Purr, 85

Hereford, Earl of, 4

Hertford, Marquis of, 157-159

Holdeeton, John dc, 4

Holdcrnoas, John Ramsay, Karl of, 162

Holland. Karl of, Ml
Holland, four regiments Bent into. 141

North, dangerous discord in, 112

Honftror, full of, 180

Hotliam. Sir John, 144

Hnntercombc, 12

Hurst Castle, King Charles I. taken to, 158

Hyde, Sir Edward, 160

Invasion, intended, of England by the

Fiance, 44

Ireland, Duke of, 193

James I, death of, 141

James VI. King of Scotland's letter to '.

Willonghby, 134

XI Lord Willonghby's reply to, 135

Jane, wife of II. Duke of Ancuster, 209

Jeffcrics, Sir John. 154

Jenncy, Margaret. 58, 1SG

Sir William, 58, 186

Joan, daughter and co-heir of Sir Richard

58, 185

wife of II. Lord Willonghby, 36, 184

John, King of France, taken prisoner. 41

Journal, XI. Lord Willonghby's, 125.127

Jujon, Dr., Bishop of London, 159

Katharine, Queen, coronation of, Go

Kent, Countess of, 120

Kcstevcn, Robert llcrtic. created Duke of

165

Keys, Thomas, 9.8

Killiprcw, Councillor, 116

Kirkbnde, 23

Kyme, Philip, the Lord of, 3

Laignie, siege of, 69

Lancaster, Duke of, arrival of the. at Calais,

binding of the. in Yorkshire, 5G

sent to Frnuco with an army, 49

Lancaster, John dc, 3

Thomas, Karl of, 15

Laonis, Count of, 11

Latimer, William le, 14

Layard, Very Rev. Charles I\, D.D., Dean o

172

Leicester, Karl of, 10G, 107

departs from the Netherlands, 110

letters to Sir Francis Wnhingbam, 105

resignation of the, 113

Lcvcson, Sir Richard, 1 to

Lcybumo, William dc, 15

Leyva, Sancho de, 118

Lincoln, Henry the good Karl of, 2

Lindsey, creation of the earldom of, 142

I Earl of, 139-154

arms of the, 154

character of the, 151

death of the, 150

Lindsey, I. Karl of, description of, 139

fleet fitted out under the command of, 143

lour expeditions of. 140

goes to Italy and Spain, 140

bis last voyugo under Queen Elisabeth, 140

inherits the office of Hereditary Lord Great

Chamberlain, 142

made Governor of Berwick, 143

settles in Lincolnshire, 140

takes command of the army, 143

II. Earl of, 155-162

arms of, 162

attends Charles II. 's coronation as Lord Croat

Chamberlain, 1G1

character of, 161

commands the life guards, 156

death of, 161

employed in the King's service, 156

joins the King at Oxford, 156

liberated, 15G

made a privy councillor, 161

made a Knight of the Garter. 161

made lord lieutenant of the county of Lincoln,

161

taken prisoner, 155

wounded at the battle of Nnscby, 156

III. Karl of, 163. 164

death of, 163

made n privy councillor, 163

made lord lieutenant of the county of Lincoln.

163

IV. Earl of, 165, 16G

V. Eail of, 167, 168

VI. Karl of, 169, 170

VII. Karl of, 171, 172

IX. Earl of, 172

X. Earl of. 1 72

XI. Earl of. 172

Lislo, Lord, Visconntess Lislc's letter to, 84

Viscountess, Duchess of Suffolk's letter to, 8-1

Litchfield, Earl of, 156

Lord Treasurer, XI. Lord Willonghby's letter to the,

101

Louis XIII. King of Franco besieges Rochcllc, 1 12

Lucy, wife of V. Lord Willonghby, 58, 184

Lnnsford, Sir Thomas, 152

Mans, Le, siege of, 126

Monsfeld, Count. 120

Mansfield, Otla.io, lis

Ham, John dc In, 13

Margaret, daughter of Sir William Jenncy, 58

Marriage of Kin_* Henry V 1 1 1 . to Katharine Parr, dis-

tinguished persons at the, 8".

Mnrshall, William le, 3

Maltha, wife ..f II. Darl of Lindsey, 1G2

Mary, Princess, 85

Queen, 91

wife of I. Duke of Ancestor, 166, 205, 207

wife of II I. Duke of Aucastcr, 170, 21

1

wife of XI. Lord Willonghby, 138

Mason, Sir John, 97

Maurice, Com. I, 113, lit, 116, 117, 120

enn.it) of Willonghby nnd, 113

installed stndlhnld. i, 110

Mauri.,.. Prince, 145

Of Nassau, 106





Mayer, Duko of, 123

Medina Sidonin, Duko of, 117

Mottingbam, Collegiate Church of. X. Lord Willoughby

buried in (lie-, si

Middloburgh, XI. Lord Willoughby at, 117

Mohon, Jolin do, 6

Monblny mid Boanmcsguil, Lord Willoughby of, VI.

Lord Willoaghby created, 73

Money, Walter do, 6

Hanson, Sir William. 142. 143

Hontnciitc. John, Earl of Salisbury, 71

Elizabeth, is!

Montagu. Edward, Bret Lord, 154

Elizabeth, 103

Simon do, 13

Montalt, Robert de, 3

Montbouehier, Bertram do, 21

Monthormcr, Ralph do. Id

Montigny, Marquis of Renty, 118

Mont-paon, castle of, taken by four knights of

Brittany, 45

siege of, by the Duke of Lancaster, 45, 46

Monument of John Willoaghby, III. Lord Willoughby,

in Spilsby Church, Lincolnshire, 48

Morgan, Colonel, 118

Sir Thomas, 111

Mortoignc, Roger de, 12

Mortimer, Hugh dc, 13

Roger de, 15

Moans, t-iogo of. CS

Moanson, Sir William, 140

Moantburge, taking of, 30

Multon, Thomas de, 3

Xaardcn.Xl. Lord Willonghby goes to, 113

Naseby, buttle of, 15G

Navarre, Henry, King of, 123, 124

affairs of the King of, 105

Netherlands, results of Leicester's administration in

the, 109

Neve, Lc, Sir William, 150

Normandy, insurrection in, CD

Norris, John, 120

Lady Elizabeth, 162

Lord, 102

Sir John, 106, 107

Nottingham, Earl of, 140

Orange, Maurice, Prince of, 141

Prince of, greets the Duke of Anjou on his arrival

iu the Netherlands, 102

Oxford, Earls of, lineage of the, 193-198

Henry dc Vere, Earl of, death of, 142

John Vere, Earl of, 13S

Paget, Lord, 97

Paigncl. John, 18

Ponton, Mary, 211

Thomas, Esq., 170

Paris, siege of, 71

si.ge of, by Henry of Navarre, 125

yielded to the French, 72

Parisians, treason of the, 72

Park No, Ion, Trior of, 27

Parliament, distinguished persons representing the, 157

Parma, Alexander Farnaoc, Duke of, 113, 117.120

Parma, Duke of, Queen Eliiaboth souds hor peace

commissioners to the, 112

Parr, Katharine, death of, B6

marriage of, to King Henry VIII., 85

Pennington, Sir John, 143

Percy, Henry dc, 5

Perkins. Dr., 140

Perth, Earls of, lineage of tho, 215-221

Peruscll, Francis, 96. 97

Poinings, Sir Edward, mado lieutenant of Toornaic, 81

Pnintz, Hugh, 7

Poitiers, battle of, 38-42

disposition of the French before tho, 37

Poland, journey of tho Duchess of Suffolk to, 97

King of, 97

Richard Bertie and tho Duchess of Suffolk

entertained by the, 98

Priscilla, wife of I. Baron Gwydyr, 172

Pyvon, Colonel, 106

Ramsay, John, Earl of HolJerncss, 162

Rcade, Sir William. 112

Rebellion of the Earl of Essex, 136

Reimes, siege of, 4 I

Rcnty, Montigny, Marquis of, 118

Richard II., King, life and death of, 53

renounces his right to govern England to Henry,

Duke of Lancaster and Hereford, 57

Richmond. Duke of, 15G-159

Riebmont, Thomas do, 22

Ridley, Bishop, imprisonment of, 91

Rldro, William de, 12

Rivers, Francis do, 96

John de. 9

Rocbelle, siege of, 142

Rokclcy, Richard dc, 23

Ros, William do, 7

Rosccline, Joan, 184

Sir Thomas, 3G

Rupert, Prince, 144-14S

Ruthen, General, appointed general of tho army, 153.

Saint John, John de, 14, 16

Lord of Bletnezo, 152

Saint Sevrinc, siege of, 68

Salazar, Donna Maria dc, 187

Salines, Lady Mary, 187, 189

Lady Mary, wife of X. Lord Willoughby, 82

Mary of, letter from, to Cromwell, 188

Salisbury, Earl of, besieges tho castlo do hi Fert

Barnard, 6S

Say, Lord, 146

Scales, Robert de, 11

Scroop, Sir Gervas, 152

Seal of Lord Willoughby, 52

Seat on, Alexander, 81

Segnive, Nicholas de,

Sevcrin, St., siege of, 70

Seymour, Lord, beheaded, 86

Lord Henry, 117

Mary, placed under tho care of tho Duchess of

Suffolk, 86

Shakspeare, "Tho Life and Death of King Richard

II.," 53

Shrewsbury, Gilbert Talbot, Earl of, 140





Sidney, Sir Philip, 10G-109

death ..f. 109

Sidouia, Medina. Duke of. 117

Skipwith, Alice, 181

Sir William. 52

Solms, Count, 118

Somerset, Duke of, 86 88

Sonoy's Rebellion, end of, lit!

Southampton, Earl ..f, 93, 157-150

Spain, Princo of, 91

Spaniards, XI. Lord Willoughby's exploits against

the, 116

Spilbye Chantry, 88

Spinola, Marquis 111

Stamford, battle of, 77

Stnmpfnrd, M, Sergeant, 93

Stanley, Sir William, 1"7, 108, 117

Statea-General, hatred between the, and the Leicea-

trians, 115

Stewart, Lottl Bernard, 151

Lord John, 151

Stradling, Sir Edward, 152

Strange, Lucy, 181

Strange, Roper, Lord of Knockyn, 58

Strode, Sir George, 152

Suft.dk, Catherine, Duchess of, and Richard Bertie,

arms of, HKi

Charles Brandon, Duke of, 83, 100

DuchCBS of, death .if the, 99

Hight of the, 95

landing of the. in Brabant, 95

refuses lo attend the mass. 91

religious sentiments of the, 85

Duke of, death . [ the, 85

Henry and Charles, Dukes of, death of, 89

Kulheriue, Duel,..* of, Baroness Willoughby,

83

Suitart, Richnrd, II

Tateshal, 7

Tonncro won. 44

Tony, Robert dc. It. 23

Tornaie, siege of, by King Henry VIII.. 80

X. Lord Willoughby takes possession of, 81

Touches, 11

Treaty, forty days', pndongod, 157

Tycs, Henry 1c, 14

Ufford, Barons, lineage of, 181

Cecilie dc, 18, 181

Vulciiro. Aylmor do, 6

Valerie, St., siege of, HO

Vasto, Marquis del, 107-109

Vavasour, Sir William, 152

William dr. 1

Vega, Captain de, 107

Vendosmc, siege of, 125

and Beaumont, Earl r,f, VI. Lord Willoughby

created, 7;J

Verdin, Le, surrender of, 12'!

Vcro, De, lineage of, 193-198

Henry. Earl of Osfoid, death of, 1 E
Hugh, 9

John, Enrl of Oxford, 133

La.lv Mary, 19.1

Sir Thomas. MO

Vonwy, Sir Edmund, 1 Hi. I IS, 1511, 151

Vernoile, battle of. 117

Vernueill gotten from the Englishmen by crediting a

lie, 66

Wales, Edward. Prince of, 38

Prime of, | IS

Waller, Sir William, 117

Walsingham, Sir Francis, XI. Lord Willoughby's

letters to, 105, 120

Warde, La, 21

Warde, ltohert de la, Id

Ware, Roger de hi, (i

Warnslield, battle of, distinguished persons engaged

i thi 108

ito, 152

Warren, Earl of, 5

Warwick, Earl of, 75

Guy, Karl of, C

Castle, the Earl of Ess.

Welles, Adam d,, 11

Unions, lineage of, 185, 180

Ceeilie, 185

Leo, Lord, 58

VI. Lord, death and attainture of. 75

Ricbard, VII. Lord Welles and VII. Lord Wil-

loughby, 75, 185

arms of, 70

beheaded by order of King Edward IV., 75

Robert, VIII Lord Welles and VIII. Lord Wil-

loughby, 77

arms of, 77

defeated and beheaded, 77

Sir Richard, summoned to Parliament as VII.

Lord Willoughby, 75

Sir Robert, 75

and Willoughby, Baroness, death of, 78

Joane, Baroness, 78

IX. Lord, death of, 78

Wesoll, the Duchess of Suffolk ami her husband take

np their abode at, 96

Westminster Abbey, Lord Welles takes sanctuary in,

75

Wharton, Barons, lineage of, 203, 204

creation of Earldom, Marquessato, and Dukedom

of, 201

Elizabeth, 203

Philip, Lord, 161

Whichcot, C.dooel, 159

Wight, Isle of, treaty it, the, 157

Wigtown. Baron of, 2.1

Wilford, Sir Thomas, 121, 120

Will, XL Lord Willoughby's, 130

Williams, Roger, 111

Willoughby, Robert, I. Lord Willoughby, 1, 28

arms of, 28

John, II. Lord Willoughby, 29, 30

death of, 35

effigies of, and Joan Roscclinc, his wife, in

Spihl.y Church, Lincolnshire, 30

John, 111. Lord Willoughby, 37-48

death of, 17

monument of, in Spilshy Church, Lincoln-

shire, 48

Robert, IV. Lord Willoughby, 19-52

death of, 51

effigies of, and Elisabeth, his third wife, in

Spilsby Church, Lincolnshire, 51





Wiiloughby, Robert, IV. Lord Willoughby.foundonoof

the co-heirs ,.f the Burls of Suffolk, 50

William. V. Lord Wiiloughby, K.G., 53-58

amis 01, 58

ntten.ls tlu> King into Scotland, 57

death of, 57

Robert, VI. Lord Wiiloughby, KG , 59-74

arms of, 74

attends King Henry V. into France, 59

death of, 73

rewarded by a grant, 65

in the of Fr

en.op.Zo,

VII. Liord, 75, 70

VIII. Lord, 77

IX. Lord. 7.-

William, X. Lord Wiiloughby,

XI. Lord, 101-136

appointed governor of Iter;

arras of, 138

arrival of, in London, 121

confer the honour of knighthood on dis

tingoished officers, 119

death of, 137

entertained by the King of Denmark, 10-i

expenses of, in the Netherlands, 121

his claim to the title. 101

invests tho King of Denmark with tho orde

of the Carter, 111!

James VI. King of Scotland's letter to, 134

journal of, 125.127

letter to Henry IV ., King of France, 131

letter to Lord Bmghlcy. 131

letter to Lord Essex, 133, 134

letter to Qnccn Elizabeth, 121

letter to Sir Robert C'eei], 136

tnnde a Knight Banneret, 109

propounds to the King of Denmark the com

plaints of the English merchants, 104

Queen Elizabeth's lrltirs (,,, 128, 137

reply to James VI., King of Scotland, 135

return to F.nglsnd, 130

second mission to Denmark, 104

sent to command an army in aid of the King

of Navarro, 123

takes command of the English forces in thi

Netherlands, 110

will of, 136

XII. Lord, 139-154

XIII. Lord, 155-162

XIV. Loid, 103, 164

XV. Lord, 165, 166

XVI. Lord, 167, 109

XVII. Lord, 109, 170

XVIII. Lnrd, 171, 172

Willoughby, XIX. Lord, 175, 176

arms of. 170

death of, 175

XX Lord, 177, 178

arms of. 178

death of, 177

Baroness, arms of, 174, ISO

Clementina, Baroness, Dowager Lady Avolaiul,

179, 180

descent of the family ,.f, 1

Joan, Baroness, 75

death of, 75

John, ancestor of the Willonghbjs, Baronets, of

lialdon House, Oxon., .".2

Katharine, Duchess of Suffolk, at the marriage of

King Henry VIII. and Kuthorinc Pan-, 85
lordship of, in Lincolnshire, 1

Priscilla, Baroness, 173

Robert do, 21

Sir Christopher, 58

Sir John de, 1

Sir Robert, 58

Sir Thomas, 58

Sir William de, 1

Thomas, ancestor of the Lords Wiilnnchby ,le

Broke, 52

Thomas, ancestor of Lord Middlcton, 58

William, ancestor of the Lords Willonghby of

Barbara, 5S

Willonghby do Ercsby, Katharine, Baroness, 100

Wilmot, Mr., 146. 147

Wilnn, Palatine of. 97

Winchester, Stephen Gardiner, Bishop of. 92.94

Windsheim, Richard Bertie anil (he Duchess of Suffolk,

remove to, 97

Windsor, the body of King Charles 1. carried to, 159

WingGcld, Captain, 113

Sir John. 120

Woodvillc, Lady Agnes, 87

Wray, Edward, Ksq., 102

Wriothcsley, Lord, 93

Wyon, Mary, 205

of Gwydyr, lineage of, 205-207

Sir liicharj, Bart, of Gwydyr, 166

York, Dnko of, 148

letter from Charles II. to the, 160

Yurie, siege of, 66

Zouch, Lord, 140

Zouche, Alan de la, 17

of Ilnringworth, William, Lord, 29

Zotphin, siege of, 106
















